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See BENEFIT, Pag,e 4A

P III ,1llL! X 1(1 p. III SeYeral local
,enlee clubs. churches and orgaru·
lat'ollS have alreadv agr~-ed to hdp
'ponsor and pro\lde workers for the
cvent

Eller saId he WIll be vlSl1lll,garca
bUSIllesses seck; ng donations and

BOil LI.·LISlJN, \'1("
Pre:"llh.'flt (ll Rl'~d l:\ulL' j'UI P~1J111l1.l

agrc1.-'\
"\\\' !lh[lll)l'Ih:d tll'll' III jlJ?)

See PA\III>A, Page ~.\

See BUDGET, Page 4A

lkn.'utl'f .'>;IIJ. "A bal.I11L l'd hudt:l'i
will C'nsurt tlut the 11l·,\( gL'lll'r~lll111l

Will Illhl'fll a future tlut 1\ lull ul
UPP°rlUllIt) .

Berculef pUlnled UlJl (Iut, whik
the rCCUlI1flH?IHJ:.llll)[\\ 11\L'ltl,kd III

lhe budgel prupllsal ~lll' IlUlI
bll1~lng, thc o\'l'f~ill '>pcfldllig

alloralJOHs set fcal IlHldlllg kvd:.
which Illu:-,t hl' adhL~feJ lu by the
apprupflauons cummlltee, ".\ he
budget proposal olfers Ol road (]JOlp
[ll aehlcye Ol bOllanecd budge I by pl(}
vH.lillg examples of savIngs to lhe
ApproprlJ.tions Cornrlllltce anl! Ull:

,"'anuus auulOfllIl1g cOllunlllccs."

u's l'\L'l'I!l'f1ll'

'C:uy l\'[lTJI, Vil..l' lJ1l'\llkllt ul
,()pn:\tJUIl.,> lur f-'.l 11 1llLl , llude a

l'l)[!lIIlC I\! til thl' L'!! (.', I 11J~ll, II
thing') Ulllllll\ll' llIl' \\:1\ ttwy ~ll,',

,,\ l' L uuld 11,1 \ l' ,1 Jll' ,\ \l,il (
SlJ!lll'[lllIL' hv llil L'lld (J! t!ll'

LL'J]!Ury'

r-~ans arc \\ell ullderway for :.t
large cooperatIvc cornmulllt~ bcll....
efit dtnner terdise funds to assht
vIctims of Oklahoma ellY bolllhlll~

disaster, accordIng to local orga
RiZ€-r RaIj}1l Elter

The benefit omelette feed will be
held June 2 at the Wayne Clt\ Au
dItorium and w[lfbe held belween ~

Town Hall talks budget

CARROI.L \\,\I{:"S 11,.11

although Wayllc Ill;!) IlhkL'd l'IlJU), ~j

!lew Pamida Olll' day, It I'> JU .... l lUll

early lo know \.Vhl:ll tkll ddy ...\-111

come.
He traces llle lJrlgl1l oj llJl~ ILJflllll

to carlll't':~hIS~ lllOlllh. LIllplo) IT ....

had gatheredOlt U[e Blal'k Kfllghll()[
a bJfllllJl'[ hOIHHIllg hi,> "1111\· IlJf

At a (Uwn hall Illl·l'llllg III \ViJYllC
on FrllJay, Reprl'SCIlL.IlIVl' Duug lk
reu[er [,liked
aboul hIS ,up·
pun for a budget
proposal [hal
would clillllIlJlC

the Federal del',·
ell by the year
20(J2

"If " bllianced
budget IS not
adoptcd and cur
rent policy's
maintained, our
nallon's children Berellier
will be lef[ with
a country Ulat is rlseall;' ballkrupl,"

Bombing benefit supported,

or answered hn, 'that''i fllfllly, I
haven't hcard anytlllllg.' AIHI tlIL'f1
she lofd rIll' that \Ile eveJl !--Ill',\
where it was gOlllf,· I Ilht ll;ld ttl
laugh."

H '~h Low

64' 44

ffl J9
77 40

65 3~

73 47

68 44 66
57 44 .02

Recorded T •. m. (or ptCViOW 24 hour penod

Precipitation/Month - S.27"
Year To Dale - 13.09"

PaIl1id;J Store l\1all:lgl'r Ul'.lll
Carrull was surprised \\- hL'1l \JIlL' u[
his customcrs :q5pro:ll'hcJ hlill lo

say that lhey kfll'W ,..'here till' IIL'\\
PallliL1a Discount Sture ,~~l" gllJllg

10 be built.
"She l,:amc up' lu 1II .... ami ::.alJ

Ill'll she'll heilld thatllll'fe was ol fll'W
Parnida coilling to WaYfle," ,,'Ialed
Carroll.'

- . )

One of the busiest intersections in downtown Wnyne is whl'l'e this uwtJIl'I' rohin chose to hudd her nest

and hegin the process of raising hei='fllrnily. The hird, whoSt, Ill'St is at the corner ofSe,ond and Main

hllS delighted passershy who nre aWllit;ng tile hlltch any dav now.

Palllida Dlulls neW" store

Do'wntown lS for the birds

By Tom Mullel1
or -nle Herald

Extended Weather Forecasl
Friday through SUJ1day~ below

normal temperatures, ,solated

showers; highs, lower-to
m,d·60s~ lows, mid· [0

upper-40s.

.'\hshalll Davis, sCl'ond gradr
Carroll Elementary

FOLI.OWIN(; TilL 1',,'gICllll
al UtC CClTIl'll'ry a Dufkt dllllll'r ,,,'ill
be served ;11 [lie \'H\' ( llih

In C:.L\C uf il1dl'J1IL'I~t \\ L'~jlllyr, tilL'

program will b,'h,'ldal [h,' W"yflc
City AuLlllurlulll at till' \:Ulll' t!llIl'

The 1\1l'11l()rl~1! DJ~Y pfllgrJlll i\

See j\IEI\10RIAI., Page -tA

Frances LJunn~~ ~Il~,d Ilt)wn ,gIlls
will Jll~\l'e tlO\\'l'rS '011 till' gra\'l's 01
VClCr..HlS huril:.'J III lhl..' l."l'llll'lny. I\ll

girls illlCfCSll'U ill bl'illg lh)\~l'[ gills
am askl'*tto be at the (1.'lIletef)" he
fore 10 41.IH. on Monday

JeJn Nuss. Sl'rgcarll of AriTis
will read, [he Roll 01 Ilunur, lui·
loweLl hy lhc fiflllg of a l"Cfl'lIlolllal

volley ami the pLiYlllg ul up,.

See BlIILDIN(;, Page JA

llmc.
Bruce Hanscn, a bnck mason

from Pilgeris curfl'lllly working on
a home in the new Villiage Hills
addition.

"We worked Olll through the
winter. ThOlt's the first time we've
done that in years," he expl;lins.

"Usually there is ol by·off when
It geLS cold.

"For us, we're (0 the point where
we arc almost turning down
business for fc;u that we won't gel
it done before the snow files. And
the wet weOlthcr we've had has
slowe-d us down l'VCIl IHurL'.

came from," ~hC' told Ihe gI:H.1llatcs.
cncouraglllg lhl'1l1111 cheflsh rall\i1~

;lIld local hcnta~e' ;\, tlln eilier a
face-paced and 1II0\llle soC!c-ly,
"Take C;1[e of HHlt LlIlllh Llke
cafC of VOUf t"ril'nd'" she :n.1dcd
"That doesn't IIIC;lIl \' Oll 1I~1\ C to stay
,II Wa\lIe to do tlt"t Ihe killd of
love that talllll)' ~Uld fn('nd.., call give
is somcl.hlIlg you GlIl ul..c \\'llncvcr
yOt! ~~)< It is the grl'atl'sl suun.:C' of
strcnglll YL)U wtlll'VL'f lind'

She abo cllcllillagcd sllitknt:-. 10
strive for ('\.cellcnce :1:-.;1 goal rather
t!lan being amhltlou~

'-"Slrcce;~ IS (rick;\. l\Cllf"i!1:lbk':j"l(i
~urll::1.l OUlSldc TlllT' control l~ \.t.cl
ICIK~ IS dcpcndablt. I;lstlll;~ ~lIld
l;jrg~l.\ \'vl-tlllil mil 0\\lll01111l)1 llJ
Illllatd\', \'lHi \\ill ;1I1S\\Cr III \011["

sl'1f, nol VOUI 1r:IlI\u lpl 'llul \'\HII

rl'SIHllC '

UOYS STATER Cllfll Dyer
will give a presentations and Erin
ArIlv~on and Jolelle JJgcr will give
patriotic spce~ctles.

American LegIOn Frl'sidell!

residential penn its is listed in city
records at $649,510. But when
SieLKin delivered his report to the
city council this year, he reported
1994 residential building permits
totaling $2,262,271. A nearly 350
percent growth in a twelve month
period.

Siefkin is projecting anothcr
astounding year.

"So far, 1995 is way out in front
of '94, as far as single family
housing is concerned. We've got as
many permits now as we would
usually issue in an entire year."

THE llUILDING RUSH [s
beginning to affect many people, as
the craftsmen arc becoming shon uf

~'NEVER FORG~:T whelc \Oll

Additional
Graduation

Stories Inside

IN ADDITION Munson told thc
crowd of ovcr 1,000 that students 01

Wayne lligh and their parents con
tinuc 10 place a lllgh emphasis on
lug!lcr" educatIOn. Sixty-three of the
graduates hayc announced plans to

,,"conllllue educatIOn at colleges. un,
\'('rsltles or trade schools

Twenly·eig·hl ofthisyear's W:" ne
graduates will be atteuding WallIe

. );.t"lc CollC§Q<nexl ye"r •
'hlSa Schnnd1, dlfecfor or <l[hl IIs

'lOllS for t'he u.r;i'versity ofNd\'raska
1.III(oln. , .. ho was "the COnH11eIlCe~

ment keYHOLe speaker, will he Sl'C

'11~ 12 Wa)nc lhgl[ graduates pass
Ilnou~1t her omees i[l'\tl;[11

By Cbra (hten
or the Ilcr,lId

TIlE 1993 TOTAL value of

MClllorial D~l} \(/\Il:l'-'; h~l\l'

hec.npLHlIll'U illl ~V~IYlll.' ~l!Hj lhl.: .:A.l[.

rounding COllllllUllilil'S

In Wayne the prugrOllll will be
gill Jt III a.m. at Vl't~'rarls Melllo
rial Park III Grecnwood CCllll'tn)'
Color Guards from the loed \'etcr·
ans of rorei~1l Wars, AJlll'rican Le
gion, lheir JlIxJ!i:lril's, the \VaYfle'
H'gh School B'"ll1 elnd (;llid Sur
MOlhers will also p~lrtil'lJl~lll' ill the
activillCs.

American Legio[J Cil~lpIJl[\

Clms Ihrglioll will keld [he upell'
Ing prayer and a mClliuri~J1 pray.:r
will be g,ven by A!lxilIOlr) Chelp
lain Fauneil Holfmall.

"Phenomenal! "
That's how City Pbnner Don

Sietkin describes the unpre~'edellled

building boom in Wayne.
"I carrie to Wayne in 198'6. The

value of our 1994 permits IS ten
and a half times the value In 'X7."

According to Sielkin's annuai
report, the total value of all
building pennits, within the WOlyne
city limits, hOls tflpkd ,n Ihe las[
three years.

But even more amazing is the
current residentiOlI explosion.

By Tom Mullen
Of The Herald

B) Les Mann
Of the Her"ld

Me-morial tributes planned

Gra,duates continue trend

More schooling in store

Contllllling a trend established b.\
previous \Vaync 1-lIgh graduates.
morc (htUI ()() "pnccllt of tile lllC111
bers of IhL: clas~ of 1\)1)) \\ 111 be
cOIIlIIllJIIlg then eUUC;\tlOII after l11gh

,ehuol and nearly !lalf 01 I he III "dl
be gcttlIlg p;lld to t!L) rl throllgh
scholarshIps

Thc ;[CCOlllpllShlllenls oflhc 1')')'
graduates wen,; C\1(,lllcd ;11 ('OJl\
IllCllccmCilI CcrClllOIlIC" lJIldel

I\l:arl~ perkel \\'calher condlllollS

SUllday "",!JIC, W,Jlow·Il,,,,1 '1
·Wavne Slafc.Colk~e'

GUidance \'ollIlsl'1or Tcrr~

Munson listed 11 student!-:. frOlIl the
clas~ (,,1' ():-r who hilve :llrc:lO., re

cel\'ed scholarsh,,~s lol~lling 0\ ~r
$21l1l~11l11 Addll,ollal ,c!lol:",!llp
;\\\arcb, \\111' DC ;lnIlOUllu.... d \ll llll'

rll1Ufl'

'Ph.enomenal' is word
for building activity



Ma 18, 1995 at his

and Todd Kardell.
B.urial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with· the Schumacher

Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of arrangemenls.·

Howard Gillaspie
6 of Allen died Thursda

'"'(5bituarles -----....:..-
Ott7rBctfer

Otto-.Baier, 84, of Wayne died Monday mo~ing,May 22, 1995 at his
home. .

Services were. held Thursday, May 25.atOur Sav.ior Luthe-ran Church in
Wayne. The Rev. Jack Williams officiated. -\.--.-'......- .... - -.---:-

. ~~*------Gtta-F'fllnk·Edward-Bafer~the.son of Daniel and Augusta (Kleine) Baier,
was born Qet, 25, 1910 on the family farm southeast of Wayne. He was
baptized and confirmed at Salem Evangelical Church southeast of Wayne,
He attel1ded rural SChool in Wayne County. He married Ruth Killinger on
Sept.·7, 1935 in Wayne. The couple farmed in the Wayne area until they
retired into Wayne in 1977, with the exception of the years between 1947
and 1950 when they lived in Kent, Wash. where he was employed as a
welder. He was a member of Our' Savior Lutheran Church and Master Ma
son and Past Master of Wayne Masonic Lodge #120 A.F. and A.M.

Survivors' include his wife, Ruth Baier of Wayne; two sons and daugh
ters-in-law, Jerry arid June Baicrilf Wayne and Jim and Deanna Baier of Vi
vian, La.; one daughter and srln-in-Iaw. Ruth 'Ann and Terry Kardell of St.
Paul. Minn.; one daughter-in-law, Joanne Baier of Wayne; eight grandchil
dren; tw~ great grandchildren; two brothers, LOu-and Walter Baier. both of
Wayne; two sisters. Mrs. Freda Austin of Norfolk and Mrs. William (Ema)
Mellor of Pori Orange, Fla.; nieces and nephews. .~--- -.-

e-wa£--!*eceded ill d~ath..\lj'-one-son.R~=.daughttlr..L:e.Ann.

eight brothers and two sislers.

National Newspaper
- Association
Sustaining Member 1995

..

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1995
NcLnuu Pre... AI("'"

Official Newspaper
of the City of Wayne,

Can nty of Wayne and
State of Nebraska

~rving

Northeast N('brnskn~_

Grcntc!3t Farming Area

IJIiftl

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayn~, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

POSTMASTER; Send address change 10
The Wayne Herald. P.OBox 70. Wayne.
Nebraska. 68787

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .
In Wayne, Pierce', Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming,Stanton and Madison ()ountles:
$20.00 per y~ar. In-state: $30.00 per year. Out,state: $40.00 per year,S'
CllPies 50 cents.

"Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
.<f} lished every Thursd?y Entered in the

post oHice and 2nd ciassposlage paid at
Wayne. Nebraska 6878~.

n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form servirig as me
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2, public-information available from governmental
age~cies. 3. information from police and court files. u. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

'I
!

-- ·······~IJ··recoru

..

The newly elected officers Of the fitectepartment are, Top Row: .Secretary' TOni
Schmitz, First Assistant Roy Barker, TreaS\lrer Larry. Jensen, Center: President. Kevin
Koenig. Bottom Row: Chief Dutch Sitzmann, Rescue Captair Arl Barker, Second As
sistant Mike¥ovQs, and Vice President Dave Zach.

Wayne Volunteer Fire Department Officers 'home.-·'
Services were held Thursday, May 25 at the United Methodist Cburch in

Allen. The Rev. TJ. Fraser and Rev. Gail Axen officiated.
Howard Sheldon Gillaspie, the. son of A riel Alexander and Alta Phoebe

Clougb Gillaspie, was born Oct. 21, 1908 at Courtland, Neb. He graduated
from Courtland High School, attended Doane College for two years and
grad~ated from the College of Agriculture of the University of Nebraska in
Lineoln in 1940. H,e trained as a county extension agent in Cedar and
Wayne Counties. He married Melba Mooberry on March 30, 1941 at Lin
coln and the couple made their home at Allen. He was a long time exten
sion agent for Dixon County, where he wasb~ involved in selling' up
4-.H Clubs for boys and- girlS and \\Comen's exte~sionGlubs. He worked

April 4--Jacljuctine' Dimmig mi<,l Townselld and LQIs S. Townsend. April 7-,Leon R. Koch and Hal- closcly with the REA and RTA, bringing, electricity and telephone io the
Thomas Dimrnig to David M.' A tract of land in tlie NI/2 of the sue Koch to Winside State Bank, a rural,areas and in soil conservation activities. He was active in the Allen
Jones and Charlene J. Jones.. And NW 1/4 of SectIOn 17, Township Nebr~skaBanking €OtpOrauon. The Commerciill Club, the Allen Volunteer Fire Department and the Methodist
undivided onc-fourd],intercslln ;U111 26,. Range 2, containing 68.60 north 50 feet of Lot 28; the nonh Church, serving in district IcvCls as well <\S the local church. He was a
10 the NE 1/4 of Section II. acres, mOre or less, Wayne Cuunty, 50 feel'of Lot 29 and the nonh 65 member of the Corinthian Lodge, allil'ining the 32nd Degree, 50year menl-
TownShip 26, Rallge I. Wayne Nebraska. D,S, exempt. reel of Lot 30. all in' Block 2, orig- ber pin artd the Jordart ,,"ward. He was amember.of the Opal Chapter of the
C\)unty; Ncbraskll. D.S: S45.50.·. April 5·"Gerald'Kruger and Ju- inal lown' of Winside, Wayne. Eastern Star.

April 4--Donald A. Slu!tcnbctg dith A. Krugcr tu Ger.ald M. Kruger County, Nebraska. D.S. $5.25. Survivors include two daughters, Evelyn Rogers of Walthill and Mrs.
and Ilevedy A. Slu!lenbng and and Judith A .. KrUgl;L An undivided April 7-.R.G.· Fuelberth <lnd Larry (Patricia~ Malcom of Allen; fivegrllodchildren; nine great grandehil-
Leonard C. TO\vrL,cntl 3nd Lois une-hall "nnc'st In ille suutll 12(J Marjorie Fll~lbe~m to_Car._L. __ dren; and one brOlher,.otis.Gillaspie of..!i~ersf!S']CLC~Ji('
S~Town"cI1S---rJ-tC'OTIartlt-T{Klsoflhe- NW 114 0' S,:el!Un-I-l'-, Frey and Shenan L~my. [Ols T, He w:lSpreccifed in dead] by his wife; two broltlcrs, Glen and Garold; and

. . Township=\6,~ang(' 1.,".IU;-undl-. ~,.9,.~nl!_I~Blqcl<.4,CollcgcH.ilt. _\uu,.fdnt,iristcrr,'.llac ;.. ". _.: ••..• . _. ........ ,.;
Vldell·llnt~trlird"rit[ie!tJIl tll~ ·S.w Se0nd. Adlfitjp11 ,ot.ht".fityo(. :PaHbel\fcrs wete'Gj.ry, Dcnjis"J-il1;l::BQband'Di!i.net>4itGhelrtlntl Jerry'

•. 1/4. ()f the NW'I/4 or'Seqlo'il :.10. Wayne, Wayne County;-Ncbraska. Schroeder. .'. ~' . . ••'. • I
TownShilJ 27, Range I; and unlll- D.S, $35.00. ' .' Burial was in the Eastview Cemotery, Allen, wilhthe Br",ssler-Humlicek
vid'cd one-hall' lIllerest In the NE " 'April 7--M~lvin G ,Myer's a'nil FJncmlllome in charge of :UTangemenLs. 1

. 1/4 of SCCllt-\Jl 30, To~nsl\Jp 27: " Janis 10, Myers to Michael A. An-
and un un~hvlded one-halll.nlCrest m derson and .hlna L. A!l(!erson. The Connee-' McKinley
the NW '1/4 of th~ NW 1/4-0['5ee; W /12 of the NW 1/4 of Se~tion
lion 30. Township 27, Range I. al\ 14. Township 25, Range 4, Wayne' Cdnnee McKinley, 4H. of Amarillo. Tex~s, formerly of Wakefield, died
!n Wayne C;UUnl\! .. Nebraska. D.S:· County, Nebrjlska. D.S. $154.0(). 'Wednesday, May 17, 1995at Tijuana, Mexico following a brief illness.
cxcmp~... ' ..,.. . April IO--.J:lear-Vinc Develop- Serviceswere held Tuesday, May 23 at SL John's LUlheran Church in .

Aprl,1 6--~1aqonc C. M3nley. mem Corporation to Mark O. Me- Wakefield. The Rev. Bruee Schut oflicialcd.
,Person,!1 RC'I)Jeseln"live oj the cs· Corkindale and tail B.' MeCorkin- Co'nnee Lynn ElliS McKinley, tIle daughter of Ronald and Eileen

tate of Manun Mildred Chapmanl.u dale. Lots land 2, Block 4. Vln- -<Sehlincs) Ellis, was born Jan. 3-t';"'1947 at Wayne. She graduated with
l\1arjl)[ie CMan}ey. Roben D. t1:1~e Hill Second Addition to tile ,honors frolll Wakefield High School and went inlo training for Continental
Pled afllIJa,'lluellne J. Burkl.lhe cit)' of Wayne Wayne County. Airlines, where she was employed for five yeats. She worked for various
we,t 'hall 01 Lot 4, lliock 23.. Nebr~ska. D.S. $94.50. travel agcncieslor several years and from 1992 to October, 1994 she was a
original town' 01 Waync,·.. \Y.;I'fne . 'April II--Olle ConstruGlion managc.r for ~he LaQuinta Motels in Amarillo. Sh~ married Robert McKin-.
County~_NeIiJasku. D.S. cxempL_.. _ C.QIDJ2ill1-YlO l.khraA_ MDrlok.,P= ley_in Las Vegas. Ney. \In May 14, 196.H_

J'l:prilD--::Vi()lctc:-Bmmmunl1, of' the NW 1/4 of Section 17, Survivors include one daughter, MelISsa McKmley of Austin, Texas; her
.. 1ic.c-.J,()h!I..sUI]'4Q-,.MichaeLA-'FtlWth~~.'Rartgc--4;.Waync-;-,motll.eL.J'jl£cll.C::isney.,ofQ.cllVer; her Satll.e..!, Ropa1dEllis of Norfolk;and

Bebec alld lorie L. Bebee. Lot 9, County, Nebraska. D.S. $145.25. two brothers, Jerry Ellis of Dcnver and Kennclh Ellis -of Grand Terrace,
Block 4, Heikes Addiuun [0 the April .II-"Ev:rngelical Free Calif.
my 01 Wakcficlei. Wayne County, Church of Wayne, Inc. to Our Sav- She was preceded in death by one brothcr, Charles Ellis.
Nebra>ka. D.S. S IO.5U. -jor Lut!Jcnm Church of Wayne. The Honorary pallbearcrs was the Class of I %5 of Wakefield High School.

Apt;1 7.. Ed\\ard L. MeQuist,,". cast 75 lecl of Lots 1,,2 and 3. Active pallbearers werc Lynette Roth, Kathy Muller, Kay Gustafson,
·\\l--iUiil-Ul-I'. Mc(.,luislan ami Janyc," Block 6, Cr<,,,,,ford & Brown·s. Jolene Pace, Nancy Schulz and Janelle Eaton.
MeQuislan, Neal J.. MeQuistall and ,Addition to \t-he cilyof Wayne, Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the BressleJ-Humlicek Fu-
Margatel Young and J01m \V. Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S. neral Home in charge of armngemenLs.
Young, k to David L. Chambers. exempt.
The E 1(2 of the NE 1/4' of Section April II--Radeemer Lutheran
36, Township 26, Range 4, Wayne Church of Wayne to the Evangeli-

-.--~..- ...---.. eaumy;-N1;1J-rask:cD,3. 3131.75 cal Free Church of Wayne. Inc. All
_ Aptil 7--Wllllam F. McQulslan of LOl907 and 8, Block 3, Crawford
and Janyce McQuistan to DaVid L: & Brown's Addition to the city o(
Chambers. The W 1/2 01 the Nf, Wayne, Wayne Counly, Nebraska
114 of Seeuon 36. Township 26. D.S. exempt.
Range 4. Wayne CDll'nly. NebrasLI
DS ST3T7S

t'
Have a Fl~g on Us!
For 105 years, 1\1 itles Jewelers

has beellgrClteflll for tlJe opportlll/it!1 .to tlo
bllsilless ill a free collI/try - tlulIlks ill a

large part to aliI' Vcteral/s,
This Memorial Week we are givil/g'away

an American Flag Lapel Pi,i • FREE
to anycJne who stops by 0111' shop

ill ,honor of those who served.

Tuu., I, aargatnNlght • Specll\l discounts for Seniors

AI.o .tarllng·on Friday
While You Were Sleeping wlSandra,Bullock at 7 & 9

Vehicles
He . teied
.. _ ... ~_"'.cC'._

_..... l9.25~ Firs.t. .. NatiohaLB-ank,
Wayne, Ford';'Gordon Davis, Car,
roll. Ghev. Pu: .

--~994T-WeOO-y--4"rube,---way ,
Olds; Ed. Carroll, Wayne, Buick.

1993; James....Cill.lIl.--WayJlC.,..

Me~~91: D'irryl Schr;;-~k, Wayne,
Ply..

1990: Kelvi'n Puntney, Cirroll,
Ch-ry;Howard Morris, Wayl1.e;
Ford. -

1989: JCffrey Sukup, Wayne,
.DQdge;DavidSpcncer, Wayne, Pry.

1988:"JenniferHank, Wayne,
Chev; Timothy ·Polenske,.Wayrie,
Chev:Pu; John Addink. Wakefield,
Ford. .

1987: Jenn.ifer Hank, Waync,
Chev; ~obcriBrowne, Wayne,
I1ond:!.

I9"SO::-B'ffan '..I>cnSOri~aYnC:-·-~
Ford Pu: .

_ 1984:JioD1crsJ'.._/S... ...'l::i.'Ji
Hoskins, Chev. Pu; GunalailRr
ishnan, Wayne, Niss~n.

1982: Kr-isti Jcnscn,
Ford.

1'981 :.: RobcFt .Rced,
Ford' Michael B'okcm

'.

--Mmlru::--~

1980: Jennifer Huyck,Wayne,
Ford Pu; .. Anthony Elsberry,'

. Wayne, Chev. Pu;Dcanlunek,
Carroll, Chev.Pu;Chris Bt;smcr,
Wayne,_Chev.Pu. -

1979: Rcginald Gnirk, Huskins;
GMC Pu.

1978: Stcvcn Greye. W,ikcfielcl.

- Ford. PrOp~rtY'Transfers
1't7.9: Bradley Stcwart, Wayne,. '_" -----..;..--------.....-"'--------

Ford; Robcrt Yllredahl, Waync.
·GMG. .

1970: Randy KIc·cnsang.
Hoskins, Ford Pu.

1989:SCOll A.·Hfalon, Ponca,
Buic~; Rewinkcls ·lnt.,Wakefield,
Chevrol.et:

1995: Richard Pulsj Wakcficl\l.
Jeep; Lawrence A'lbnLsen, Wayne.
Line: Michael Beiermann, Wayne.

-,GMC Pu; Roger Walker, Hoskins,
~. ~l)edb'e; 1'0n\NissCft, W:ty",,; Mere.-

--_._--,---.- --_.-----.,.-----"~-
• l I
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PRICE REDUCEDI

NEW LISTINGI

1111 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING •
..wAYNE, NEBBA$Kk68181-0~lC-E:o'315-2t34

HOMES FOR SALE"
. NEWLISTINGI

PRICE REDUCED!

(continued frolll page 2A)
I~wa.S1J::l,:J!Oss~.ssion of alcoh?lic

violation. Roben A. Mortenson, !-Iquor b.y"a/fllinor. Matt Morgan,
Wakcfield, 554. spctcling. ar"l .s 15', . Emerson,'$.I SO aI1dSJI 'co.urt costs,
violaled stop .sign Jase Kellen, 5213.50 iestilulior: disturbing the
South' .SiouxCily. $')4, splTding. pca,c. TiHany Nelson. Wakefield,
Healrler D,ilwuan, buelsoll. SS4, 574, no valid registration. Joshua'
speeding. Clinloll HC'llJ'llHill, ,\Ikll. Ray, Durango, Colo.. $174, pos..
.$74, carclcssdl ivillg. sessiun of a\cholic liquor by a mi-

Ambcr M.' Christensen. P<Snca, ,lOr.
$49, v.iolalioll or sduiDI j'nmit. Dawn 1\1. Snydcr. Oakdale,
Shanc Dahl, WalCibury. 5124. 5250, 549 cDurl costs, probation
consumplioll DI I'qu(" on pub!-lc 4'or..£ Illolllhs, liccnse impounded I
ro.ad. propcrty, <tlec'l ur high"·"Y· . for6()days,lJrivingundcr inll.uence '
Nlckkrsett;, Workcl1dd, -ltJlt1mtIIS of alcoholiC liquoLVicloria Valdez,
ti9.nlI,\UI!lr'Y .>!-'J' ":'" .~2~. l(~H"~ 'I>!"(·j'olk, .~S(J '-"Ill 534. coy.rt:co,srs',' ·1
r;o,!S,c 11'''10[ ,.n: I'll"9\llll1 ."~. '1/: - •• nD upcrallJr's'1ic,rr;-j:: 'S50; iio proof.':
chollc hljUllf.· .' • . lif fincUlcial responsibility: and $50.

Kall!c[lnc '1. Kc "II<; , SIOUX '·'Iy.. speeding. .
1

Aaron Wattier of Wayne braces one of the many houses
currently u'nder con~tructioll in .Wayne.

The"
Golden
Years

if they retain coverage that

Presented as a public service
to our senior citizens, and-the
people who eare'about the'm by

THEW'AYNE
CARE CENTRE

811 East.. 14th Street
aynll, e ras a

Remember When? August 28,
19l1<! - Station WEAF aired the
first radio eommercial,J<:>r a New
York City apartment
development.

In the 1930's a star quarterback
led his.high school footbgll team
·to the city championship in New
York. Next, playing for Columbia
Univers~y, he was named
All-American. In seven seasons
as a pro, he led the Chicago
Bears to four league
championships. !-Ie long ago
was inducted into the college
and pro football halls of fame.
Sixty years after his high school
triumph, he returned to New
York despite an illness that had
hospitalized him. At age 78, he
witnessed the dedication of his
high school's renovated football
field in his honor - "one of the
1)10st thrilling days in my life:
said Sid Luckman.

•

By:
Connie
DisbroW'

MaAY- P'lople--fl~~
buy health
InslHaFlCe'
known as .
"medigap" to
augment

- Medicare
coverage. In
the past it was difficult to _
compare the many variatiOns of
medigap policies. In 1990 such
policies wIne standardized and
the selling of policies that
duplicate coverage was
forbidden. But some people
were denied medigap policies if
they kQpt insurance thaI only
partially overlapped what
medigap offe(ed. Late last year
Oongress voted to change t~is,

Now, when people turn 65 th.ey
Cilnu. a medi .

has not experienced", constant
growth. 'It has been boom 'and'
crash, boom and crash."

':1 dOll\'t think that it is going to
. happen now. I believe we will
. experience a housing slowdown,

!;lut what is imponant is that we
continue·consiste . :'

"I:thinlt-.",t,,,,,,,,,'i::e 'a~' '?
,,'~ -, ..,:it.~~'. ,

gtlt a prelly good grasp of interest
rates. I don't think the next landing
will be ashardi' FaroaIj predicted.

In the amount of $25.27. Judgment·
for the plaintiff in. the amOunt of
$25.27 and costs.

FARNAN ALSO believes we
have yet to .learn' from our past
experiences. .

"He'stench) is right. Wayne'

looking at Wayne as a model of
growth: - -

"I've received several calls from
other IOwns and they want' 10 know
how 10 do what we are doing," said
Wayne Area Chamber DireclOr John
Farnan.

gets its act together. They haven't
• figured out how to live by their

budge!." he observed.•

Annual Percentage Yield

Columbus Federal's
7 Month Certificate

e
Columbus Federal

:;A\'IN(]~ RANK.

220 West'7th Street, WaYne, NE 68787
'\\02- 375-1114

Annual Perqimt~ieldAccurate As Of May 15, 1995.•
. - .' OfferGood through June 5, 1995.

Substanti.al Pen~1ty fC1r Early With~rawal.

$1,000 Mmimum
Interest Compounded At Maturity

Deposits Insured to $100,000 by the FDIC

Our Most Popular'
----.~-~-·---A-cC,ourt t

Car

p.m.-C USPICIOIlS vehicle 1:02 p.m.--Loud music in 100
near Juvenile Detention Center. Block of South DOllglas Street.

,5:36 p·.m,-cUnlock vehicle in 7:39 p.m.--Dog howling in 800
500 Block of Nebraska Street. Block of Windom S!ieeL
.MAY 9 . 8:18 p.m.--Suspicious persons

1:2S .lJ.m.-,Unlock vehicle at . in 2~ Block·of LoganStrcct.

Wayne County.Court

p.iTI_-.I legally parked cars i run s. ocopearlStreet.iTlUStC In.. ndius, Sioux City, Iowa, defen-
in9OOBIockof Windom Street. . MA Y IS MAY 19 dant. Compluintfor Milior in Pos-

7:17 p.m.-Distllfllance ini60·11 :29 a.m."Aeeident·'at High ·4;54 a.m...Reqllest for assistance session.
Blockof B!:iine Street. _. SChOOl. in 1200 Block of Pearl Street.---S1ate..ol'-NGbraska-;-plaintiff, vs.

10:06 p.m.-,Unlock vehicleinT:26p.m.--Urilock vehicle at 10:31 a.!11...0og atlargeifi300' Christopher Michael S"chafer. Lin..
500 Block of Dearblllli Street. . .Country Club, Block of West 7th Street. coin, defendant. Complaint for As-

,.2:02 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at .3:17 p.m.--Dog at large at Dairy sault ill the Thiid Degree.
MAY 10 Henlage Induslrles. ' Queen...· State of Nebraska, plaintiff, ~s.

2:23 a.m,.""A1armat Riley's. 2:24 p.m.--Unlocl. vehicle in 3:29 p.m.--bog at large in 800 Shane M. Dennehey, Wayne.,
6: I I a.m.--Request for ambu- 100 Block of West 3rd Street.' Blpck of VlI1ley Drive.: . defendant. Complaint for Minor in

!:ince south of Wayne. . 4:45 p.!I1;~-TheJUn HOOBlock 5:02.p.m,--Unlock vehicle at Possession. ....
1:26 p.m...Unlock vehic.le at of Pcarl Strect. HaiJ'Studio. State of Nebraska, City of

10th and Main Street. MAY '16 6:26. p.m...Barking dog in 500 Wa'yne, Vs. Cherie M .. Foole,
):40 p.m.--Allered check .at 8:48 a.m.--Debris lnthe street at Block of Walnut Street.: . WayrlC, defendant. 'Complaint for

Su!)waY·8th and Main-Streets. . 8:00 p.m.--Vandalism in 100 Revocation of Probation..
4: 16 p.in.--Unlock vehicle at 12:48 p,m.--Picnic tables moved Block ofEast 2nd Street. Suite of Nebraska, City of

Pac 'n Save. . .. at East Park. 10:00 p,m...Accident in 300 Wayne, plaintiff, vs. Dennis R.
8:05 p.m.--Suspicious activity - 4:33 p.m... -UnlOck Vehicle at Block of Maiti Street. Guenther, Croflon, defendant.

in 200 Block of Main Street. Carhans. . MAY 20 Complaint for Driving While Under
8:37 p.m.-'A~cident in 1200 6:34 p,m.--Fire in 100 Biock of 12:50 a.m.--Loud music in 800 the Influence of Alcoholtc Liquor.

Block of East 7th Street. East IOH,l,SI!CCt. .. Block of Valley Drive. Criminal Pr.oceeding:'i_~ ._'
... ' II :26p.ril.--J'beft in 100~, 9:§2 p.n\ . ..wmer-~-~..~.- '~;--cJ\Tgutrrent ill. 90()' 'S"tiite of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

01 South Douglas Street. thrown from vehicles at 13lh and ·bl<!Ckof.W.i,ndQII1.Str~~ .... -~ Joey.. Bartholomatlw, Wayne, 'tlcfen, .'
M~Y t1 " '" • -.' .,. 'P'.u-k Strew::'''',' ". .,"c_"', - 8:27 llk:,-CrJ'iniila)-,miscbi~f at danr. Compl:\'lnt'for:Criutiil:l1 Mis'

o' • - 12:11 p.m ... -Unlock w<thlcle at. ,,·l'jO:40.p,m-.::'.Barking d'0g-1ll 900 Gol6en Egg F<jfms. .. chief. Case bo.lmd .over·to District
High School: • , Block of WiridomStrcct. . •.• '9:58 ll.m.--Dog large in 700 .·OJurt.

. 7:11 p.m.,-Clear parking lot at 10148 p.m.'-RoC;ks thrown at ·Bloc'k of Pine Heights Road. "....-_......_-_......--"--......'0(

Hardces. vchicle at 10th and Ncbraska 8:40 p.ni.,-OIear lot at Hardecs.
MA Y 12 Streets, 8:S4.p.m.--Disturbance in' 1000

2:05,u.ni..Noise· complalnTiIi MA Y '17 B}()Ck of Peilfl S,~et.
500 BI9Ck otWayside.· :2: II a.m.--Alarm ~t Rtley·s. ' 10:05 p.~:--V.ehicles blocking

~ 10:55 a.m.--Unlock vehicle in 3:47 a.m ... -Mlschlef lfl 900' Sl!fect 10 400 Block of West 10th
, 600 Block of Lincoln Street'. Block ,of Windom Strcct: Street... '.'
. ·11:00 a.!JI,..Parking complaint 8:59 a.m.-·Unlock veiliele in 11:02 p.m...-Barking dog on Ne-

i.n 4.00 Block of East 4th Street. pplicc parking Ipt. braska Street. .
11: 13 a.m....Thcft at All Cars. 10:45 a.m.--Unlock vchicle at 11:04 p.m.--Loud ·.people in 909
'6:14 p.m.--Deliver message in Court House. Block of Pearl Streel.

.600 Block of Logan.StreeL 5:34 p.m.· ..Cle;jr lot al Hardec,s. MA Y \ 21 . . .
9:00 p.m.--Watch area ncar Ju- 6:40 p.m .....Request to speak 1:18 a.ITi.--Loudparty.1O 500

venile Detention Center. with officer in 1000 Block of Block of Valley Drive,
11:05 p.m.-I-Dog at large near....Yopuhlf. SLtCeL~_. H.41JL,.,Chc.ck..foumwanted-

~-St:Marys. ChLirch-:-:--'" --- If:15 p.m.-·CI<;ar lot atHardces. party 'lfl 500 Block of Fatrground
• MAY IS' . . . .Axenue.. - --'

..----M~~----.:---'----'-- 11:15 a.m.--TrafficcorltJ;If;;;:-~~ 4:26 p.m.--Unlock vehicle in
1:40 a.m.--Loud people in 1200 funcral. 1000 Block of Sherman Street.

Block of Pearl Street. -. 1:5 I p.m.-·Unlock vehicle a17.. 6:37 p,m.'-Rccklessdriver.
1:47 a.p1.--Loud people in II. '8:47 p.m.--Motorcycles on grass

Woehler Trailer Court. . 3: Illp.m ...... Unlock vchicle in ai High School.

-Building---...............=oio==;;;;;;~~~---
(continued from page 1M

BUT NOT EVERYONE is
shQwing unrestrained joy in this
working frenzy.

Carpenter Gary French is '''IT LOOKS GREAT right
framing in the home next door to now.
the house that Hansen is working "It looked' really good back
on, and he offers a quit¢, different before 1980. ,But we have a short
OUtlOOK on tne current SHuauon, -memory. We don't 'even teach
and on tile future. history anymore, so, it doesn't

:~med.'1 . matter."
___._We're.-~-u~ss~·"cRvenother communi\ies are

2:06 p.in.--Aeeident at 8th and
10;57 a.m.--Unlock vehicle!n Main Strcets.

300 Block of West'lth Street. . 8:S9p.m.-'Unlock vehicle on
2:55 p.m.--TfieIfln-mOiHoCK'-Emcia!d Drive.

pI!:'earISlr.eo'el,..._ . MAY 14 ..... -" _
~k:inic-omplalnt'ln--' 12:QO p.m-::··:t5oi-;ularge at 7th

400 Block of Logan Street. and Main tr .

.Police Report_--........... -~- ..........._-----

- . -----~~--,-"---,,----...---,.~-----~'-------::--~

Civil Filings Laorel,-def-end:ntl.hnhlOlITffijunlot credTtSerVices, piaintiff, vs. AI)- .
Northeast Nebraska'Medical $532.37.JudgmenUn the-'LlIIQun( gelaBellberg,-Wayae-,-defendaatdn-----G, ' ,

-''--fuuU~';4>:c:;pnrriiliII,vs:-RiiSscll-()1'$408:00 and coSts. the amount-Of $23049. Defendant Heim~artner, Wayne, defendant. II)

L.Ehlers. Stanton, defendant. In Keith A. Adams dba Action ordered to pay COurlcoSts. , th~ amount of $6?82. Case diS-
the amount of $121.00. Judgment Credit Services,plaintiff, vs, Craig • Keith A. Adams dba Action missed.
for the plaintiff in thealIl()lInlQf ·Denherder"Wakcfield..defendant.Jn Credit Serviees.plaintiff; vs. Be-, Small Claims Proceedings

- --$121.0()'and costS:--' the amount of $1,(:i8k.S~7l,lJ!lId;!gpmJCD~-liJ:u.ta..lliilih::rof:t.:"~m,e,~~dal:It.-~:-I~~~'lId1igll1~ba~sIci1rrs-
Keith A. Adams, dba Action for the plaintifr in the llmount of

Credit Services, plaintiff, vs. $1,168.57 and costs.
Sharon 'Bose~dba Homelow" Cafe. Keith A. Adams 'dba Action



Surveying to begin soon

be able tocomplcte the survey in 5
8 minutes.

lcvel this is the first step in a pro-

Budget-.
(continued from page IA)

Bereuter said. "It demonsuates that
the budget can be balanced."

The former Nebraska State
Senator compared the Congres
sional bUdget process with Ne
braska's, noting that Nebraska leg
islature makes no distinction be
tween.the authorization aOO appro
pri:llions.. process ---:- both~re done
a!l)le same time:- "Auhe Federal

start of the new fiscal year."
Bereuter said that the Budgct

Committee's proposal offers a
common scnse approach that allows
spending to continue ld grow, Yet
.ata slOwer nHe. "In fact. Federal
spending grows about three percent
annualfy under thi~ bUdget proposal
- rising from $1.588 trillion in
fiscaLye'a!"fl996 to $ U~ 17 trillllHl
iiI fiscff:;e;ar 2002. . ,

. Bereutcr nOled'lhat some oppo
nents of the proposal say thell II

CUIS Mcdicare. "Tkll is -i1ut accu
ratc. Wc propose increasing lotai
Medicare spenllillg-frmn;-on-'fVl'r
agc, $4,7.00 per belll'flcmy today to
$6,300 per bcrtcfiClarl" in .2002.
Overall, Medicare spending will in
crease 34 perccnt fiom 19~5 to
20()2.'

local food stores and. other busi
ne;;scs hayc committed 10 provide
food, table service and drinks.

He hassct agaal ofraising $25.000
from the Waync ijrea ld help with
victim recovery inOklahotna Cily.

o A prayer meeting, was held at the
Black Knight today for support for
tlIe local benefit effort

Etter said tile names ofthose con
tributing more thatl $25'towaralAe
effort will bepublishcd in Ihe Wayne
HeI;.1ld unless donors speci fica II)'
requcst a'nonymily
, Hc said he i~ 'plcased wl1h Jhe

outpouring of local support for the
benefit cffort and added Ihat plans
arc being made 10 serve more than
3.000 Ihe night oflhc benefit Tlck
cts for the cvent Will go on S(lle at
local businesscs Ihis \leek.

Benefit-

(continued from page,.lA) ". "at the Wakefield Cemetery Mo_nday
jointl)'_arranged-hyJheAmerican at2.-p.m; The services are a

'en. the "detailS of FOIeigl1 cooperative effon of me Veterans of
Wars and their auxiliaries. Other Foreign Wars, and American Legion
group~ that participate include the Posts of Wakefield and the'ir Auxil-
World War I Auxiliary, the Dis· iaries.' . '
abled American Veterans and their The Concord/Dixon Cemetery
Auxiliary and the Sons of the Association o/ill hold Memorial
American Le.gion. Day services at 2:30 p.m. at the

f the Concord Lutheran Church.

If your phone rings and a pleas-" week that t~e district win be
aill voic.e says, "Hi, I'm calling for polling district residents and affili
Research ASsociates, and we're ate residenrs to obtain the public:s
eonl:!ucting a brief survey for the' opinions and input about school
Wayne Public School District," facilities needs.
you're about to get the chance to "Our goal is to find out what the
~e part in a scientific study. . community wants, so we can de-

Wayne School su dent si&!, a project that will meet those
Dr. DC1,Inis: ,. st· ':,'IIll~ds," said Jensen. "We feel that

~enno~.al~--~----

American Legion at Wins(de will MusiC will be- provided by the
present a Memorial Day program at Concordia Lutheran Church and
the Winside Auditorium Monday at Evangelical Free Church. Pastor
10:30 a.m. TJ. Fraser of the United Methodist

Guest speakerfor the event will Church will defiver the mess~e and
.be retired state senator Elroy M. Pastor Bob Brenner pf the Evangel·
Hefner of Coleridge. Other speakers ieal Free Church will deliver the
include. Boys Stater Lucas Mohr -and clOSing prayer and benediction.
Girls Stater Emily Deck." The service will conclude at the

Following the program at the 'Cemetery will a reading.Q[ theIOster
auditorium, there will be a proces· of veterans, the playing of l;,lpS and
sionaJ to Pleasant View .Cemetery the decorating of graves of veterans
for the decorating of graves and a buried there.
'nilitiu-ysalute 10' the deceased..

MEMORIAL DAX_ ~~!viees

Special cemetery..
thaI tes~ is ab()ut.JO

The Wayne Uerald, Thursday,May ~5, 1995
Ill}:;,"
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Graduates---------------

High fives and smiles IIwaited Wayne High School graduates as they left the Willow
Bowl following ·Sunday's ceremonies. ,Pictured, from left to right. are Angela Webb, ,1a.
son Terhune and Damon Wiser. -

.(eonTin1Il!lt" ft Olii pllge4-A~ --------c-()TItERSPEJ\KERS1lT rlwcCF- pcrccnr-of the tt:'lss J ncludcd Sarah
Ms. Schmidt told the sUJdcnls to emonies included tlie class valedic- Blaser, Mal}' Ewiug. l.cAmi Green,

lind somethingt)ley love.doing and torian, Sarah Blas~r,ianct'co·saluta- Joc Lutl. Am)' Post. Kelly Soden
111l~n establish their own personal torians, Tammy Teach and Joe LULJ. :llld TanullY Teach. Thoie seven
standards. "Figure out what's close Tlie class molto is 'Though our !lIaIUlamcd;, grade POl'llt average of
10 your hca(U~Qdo it. ThlSll.mili-'~_----".r~:I~ leag_u~ o~our" memorl£s 3 X7 on a 4,0 scalc. .said Munson.
to Ihe way you choose a major, the will hold us together"ni~v :1 Iso s~orcd a coliect i.ve COOl'
Job you 'pursue, the way you raise S.ludents honored for gnjdulItlng posite 01',0 on the ACT college

with grade pointavet1les in the teu entrance test. Naliomll'",'cra e 011

. s or memOria servIce WI e
NATIONAL HONOR Society hCld May 28 anhe Schulz.Scheret

students were also acknowledged ,il cemel~ry loc'ated five miles south of .
(continuedf,.ll.n~a_ge lAl__'_~_~p".,,,.;. tllecQrnrnencemcn!cC(ernonies. The Pilger on Highway 15, then one-

"r\t.,,;tk.~-<rtm-()f-crtt,~--1mtttlr-sOOtet-r-iflt!uCleesstudent'swhO fourth mile cast of the Stanton road 0

it was a big store at that time; bUI noted CarrolL haw 11Igh'scholastic recorqs as wcll sign and three-fourths mile south,
we arc on tile verge of oUlgrowin.,; ."fm sure' we'd all love to have a I~ prQvlde service.l-cadershipilllcl begimiing at II a.m.
Ihat racilitx·" new one, but at this pUiUI. no one chillacter 1 hose studcrm were Sa' Thc,'cemetery was originally

Ellison iC:IIlIJCfed hi, rcmarks. knows' ir or whell thai wIiI rah B. lasc!., iason~:i.l~r, M,'lt't'. known as Schwedt Cemetcry. It is a
"J'his is alrveryprclimillary. happen." Chaplllall.·Chnt Dyer.'Mary EWing. piolleer cemelery that has been

Wc . arc not ready to slarr 'Ellison conrirll1l'uthal a new Chris Headlcy, R:obb Heier cicwleu. tip WlJ re:;tored by me[1ibers
collstructlOn. We have Itl)~ taken it store,ould be in the wings, but at MaribethJunck.' Todd KGeber.Jo~· f th 5t 1 "C' P"

. . 0 . e . anon ..'. ounty ." loneer
any·!liritic-i--'ihJ'''----U,l'· s-[rile~;c HilS poilu,' ilis jiJsliOO soon to LutL Alidv Mel/. AmI'; Posl,Tl'cyor Cell1etery'AssOcialion, relatives and
pi:lIlning slage. '., lell. Schrocde;, 1<",11\ Soden, Tammy friendswhosc ancestors arc'buried

"We arc planning ror rcloca4<:llls "If we make thal'ue,'j,ion, wheil 1',:1,1'1 ilild Jellny' TholllPSOIl . there. '
III lOwnsthat meet our niche 'rhe time is,up!Jfopfiatc, wc will ThisIC'lr'ssclliordasso,trIccrsiit Anyone with information about
markel> Crileria. Andl wilrsay that make. a fOflT)al announcemellt W:l\!le High School were Amy Post, this cemetery is encouraged to at-
Wayne is Oil Ihatlist." "I WILt SA Y that we are presidcllt.·Mart Chapman,' ·vice· tend the service and share his or her

very pleased with tile perIDflll'llll'C pre"delll. (';II'.ne I'ruk, .secretaryl knowledge about those buried there.
II U:r' IT is A LONG list. of our Wayne. SiorC. We're nmed." Ire:"IIICI ilIII' .1:''')11' br!kosky, SI;I- Following the service the group

alliioll thai both Cat:tull and Ellison -Until that time, Palllilla \\ill lllil delil (ouller! representative Class will cat together at Ihe Brewery in
~_~:_J~e. ~,__~ _. .be lqokirlgal PO$,;j2lene~."il'''-,- 'pollsor".", I\1rS..11]Qlth Scharc!:.~ S_l:jill9~ ~ _

-GET THE'V.I.P.·
TREATMENT

~ .

-.J-=IQMEt
VERY·IMPORTANT PERSON - That's ,the way you're treated Wf1ef) you
shop with'your hometown mer~hants. You can rely on their honesty and

,youkrrow they stand behind the goods and sc"rviccs they sell._
Exchanges,' if necessaIy, are much casJ6t and you have the satisfaction of

knOWing that you are supporting your local community. Kecp the dollars you
spend working for all of us right here at home.

Shop at home 'and you'll be a VERY INTELLIGENT P_ERSON too!

~~~J:_-t.."_~p_.a.E. to Trade 'Where Ypu Live

~~CHARLIEiS~'--._-'
REFRIGERATION 1& APPLIANCE

. SALES & SERVICE

DIAMOND CENTER.

DIERS SUPPLY

.DOESCHER APPLIANCE"

FIRST NATIONALAGENCY

FIRST 'NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL CO..'" -',

··'·..:-KT-Gll-RAD-lO--

KOPLIN .AUTO SUPPLY
MEDICAP PHARMACY

~NUSON-EYE"CA:RE

MORRIS MACHINE
& WELDING

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY

OFFICE CONNECTION
PAC'N'SAVE

PAMIpA
. IDM'SBODY
& PAINT SHOP, INC.

, SAV-MOR PliARMACY
.'-----. 'AC1ID5SFRDM'WAVNE SINECOLLEGE-

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE"BANK

MEMBI;R F-DlC

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

WAYNE-WINSIDE-CARROLL-LAUREL

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

WAYNE AUTO PARTS

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

WAYNE COUN1Y P.f·D.

WAYNE FINANCIA!..
SERVICES

.WA¥NE HERALD
& MORNING. SHOPPER', .

"
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sports n. ",...,.., ',a "''''''' ofdi.,,.;ono, _eOOon, 2,a __
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up .to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper spons page readers. syn: see FUN. .

JEFF WA1'TlERgr-Hwaees-ashe sprints dOWlI the track in CORY BROWN watches his step as he hurdles his way to
the finals of the 200-meter dash in which he earned a third the tape of the 300 intermediate finals in Class C. Brown JAY SHELTON takes the baton for the final leg of the
place medal. place~ seventh in both hurdle finals:~ 1600 relay. Winside placed fifth in a school record lime.

MAY25,I995 '

~AYNEIS SPENCERStednitzjlaceshiltlselLin the 3-l-Q(hml1:etue:J:r~[Iw!DlL.JlllJ:.lllg.....s~<=-O---aa.~~MAIU'--WRCZONclears-ttrehigh JUllT"(Jb:rrltT4:nr-diltlng the Class C diVisiOU-oflhe
-~--tToDTastFnifay.nefinrshe~mlddleof the field of runners: State Track Meet. The Wakefield senior finished in the middle of the pack.

~=-..,:-.~~~.

\.

~-------



THE WAKEFIELD GIRLS

e on in the chumpionship
heat.

Ankeny also ran the 800 in 2:35
but was edged-in the race by team
mate Dena Staplcman who wus
clocked in 2:~3. The Bears sprint
relay,leam or'!(atie Monson, Gina
Monson, Tracy Ankeny and Dena
Stapleman was limed in 53,28 for
IQlh place. Kristy McCoy tossed
the discus 107-5 but did ~ot eam a
spot in the fmals.

Geneva's girls elaimed champi
onship team honors with 52 points
followed by Wauneta-Palisade with
34 and W~oo Neumann with 31.
Red Cloud-Guide Rock finished
fourth with 28 and David City was

finals with a 61.61 clocking in
prelims. She' went into the finals'
with the eighth fastest time and
that's where she finished after a

Pool & Spa ·Sale
18' ' $1 ,463
24' ,$2,196
21' X 41 ' $~,974

~Goleman Spa (6-seater) ....$3.484

tS:u-periot Spa & Pool
Coun«jl Bluffs/Omaha (712) 323-5980

Lincoln 800 465-6560 _ Sioux City (800) 690-6560

.Wayne race driver wins at Riviera
_ NORFOLK- Wayne's Jeff Carlson won the A Feature last Saturday

ut Riviera RJiecway in Norfolk in the Street Stock Class division. He
was une'of 38 drivers in the race. Carlson works tor LUll Trucking und
is sponsored by Spann Auto :md Machine of Wuyne. John Dunkluu of
Carroll placed second in the same race.

WA YNE FRESHMAN Sara Kinney keeps pace with an
Auburn runner in the 3200·meler run. Kinney brought
home a sixth place medal in her first stale meet.

ollicials. an m'£ leamsfai1cd \(Lscore~

spite Cory Brown's attempt in
both hurdle races which netted hitn
seventh place in both, one spot
'ftom earning a medal.

Brown was clocRed in 15.91 in
the 11O-metcr high hurdles for sec
ond in his heat and the eighth over
all fastest time. H-ts time in the
chanlpiou~~ heat was mIl recorded
by meeH)!fitials.

In the ,00 mtennediate hurdles
Brown placed third in his heal with
a ,)0,~5 effort and the sixth fastest
timc but he ran to a 41.57 clocking
m the championships for seventh.

The TrOjans sprint relay team
appeared (0 break the tape in medal
earning IImc but the foursolhe of
Cory Brown, Jim Rusk, Justin

\VJ.ttiL'f al:\u ran a kg 01 the Mackiing ~1I1J Matt Peterson were
SPlint rclay .team which placed s('v- dT,;quahfic,d for violating the c~-

, t~ t'· J 1·1(·'·'ft r c.ho.m.gc.' zone lim.Its. . ,,_ .. _~~l. !",.'OIl>·....,Sp(~ ( • .fom lIl~l ~l .p r? ....._ :l~ . .- ~

aA . .u.s. cll")e'klpg, 'wllh tcanIn·tatc",- ' •. The T\f?Rn g~rls- 32QO: rclay ,
Vinc:c \V"rd;TudJ i\rcns alld O"v\d"' (iJurso'me or~1irtl~ taJon, Andrea.
Plnknton. , Lundahl, Kristin Preston and Susan

, I W"huo N"un"lnl) cl""l1l'l1 the Brudlgam placed IJth ovcrall with
Cb\\ C st~lll' l'll':lllljllOlhiJip wllh IlU lime., givLn. ,Eo.lon also ran buth
60 POIlits ;'!lIc!J e:lsrly. uUl·dLS- distance races and finished in the
~lnCl'd runner-up SUlh,'rland \i·ilh middle ufrhe pa~'k in buth witii a
.)(,. I'ulkrlo.[l wa, tJlIn.l WillI .11 alld 5:54.1 dfun In tlIe !C,OO and 1'2:56
Nl'llgh pl"cl'dfuunii With 2S: tyrng WIll' mllIc .1:'UO. .
Sandy Crcck Preston aLsu ran the 16UO and,

Thc Laurel gills did nut Slure was timed III 6:06 w/Jilc Mary Tor
an)' IlulIILS bur ran sume Lille rac,'s. cIOn placed In the 'l1iddl.c of the
(; Ilia MUliSUll "",'IS tlllle,l ill 17'(r.,r flcld in the high jump after clearing
IlIe IOO-m"tcr hurdks "' p·lace flflh 4-10. Alison Be,nsun competed in
lit her hc""t. Tra,: y AnkellY C<"I~"'lt',d the lJiplCjumpbutsoo <lmnet-eafll
III llI,' .)(10 alld caflled a "I'llt III the a spot in the finals.

IN CLA~S·C action tlIe Lau
rel boys scorcd .six points llJ place

",,29th. Jeff Wallier notched a third
place finish in the finals of the 200
metcr dash after a 22.77 clocking, a
season-best. Wallier qualified for
the finals with a runner-up heat
lime of ~3.21 alld carne inlq lhe fi
nals- with lhe fOllflh-faslcst tillle". __ "

Tile ,junior 'sprilltl'r also cbm~

,pcled in ule IOO-metcr dash but did
nul Illake the fillOlis after an I I.i, I
prclim time wlIlch netled hlln
fuunii in tlIe heat. His lime, IIow
CH'r, was ,jusl fivl.:-hulldrctlls or a
secuntJ from qualifying for the fi
nolis.

np! place' ill:!,ither evcllt. Hell(.iO_Q
time was not uvailablc from meet

ALLEN'S AARON
THOMPSON carne up big in the

fifth with 22.5.

two weight events for his Eagles'
team, placing I"ourth in the discus

'. with a school-record leiSS of 155-5
and the senior sct unother school
record in placing fifth in the shot
put with a 52-6 effort. He scored all
six of Allen's points which leer tC) a
26th place tic,

The Allen girls were led by
Tanya Plueger with a sixth pbce
throw in the shut put of 38-.5.
Plueger also competed in the discus
and tnude the finals but placcd
eighth with a 118-2 toss to tie the
school-record held by her siSler.
Deb Pluegcr also threw the discus
but placed 13th with a 111 ,5 effort

. and Abbey Schroeder competed in

;j~hletes pick
a e1rack

Mohr aho placed fUnner.up in
the 1600 with u season -best

the leamchampionshipwtth 54
points while Newcastle and
sophomore superstar Tonya Kneill
scored 38 points for third place.

and Falls City Sacred Heart tallied
35 for, fourth place followed by
NeI'son with 26. .

Wildcats senior Melinda Mohr
ended u sensational career for Win
side coach Jim Winch as she pbeed
in ull four events she compcted in.
The only disappointment I"or the
senior came iii the 3200 meter,run
where her bid 10 become the first
CIass D athlete to cver win the gold
medal in the eve III four consecuti ve
years fell short by one spot. .

M.ohr ran to a time ,of I I:3X.X9.
her best of the scason but Cham
bcrs' star Darcy'Stracke notched an
11:22 to claim the gold ",llIch was

an s, c a '- c a J 1 In lC

800 wilh"a season-best time oj
2:25.12. The 3200 reby team 01

Mohr, Wendy Miller, Rachel Riky
and Jenny Fleer plac'cd third in
10: 16.41 to.close OLltthe scoflng.

The Winside boys scored IWO
points in the' mcet 10 lied fur .'Sth
place. The points 'came IIi ,the'
meet's fin'll evont,lhe I(,(Xl fl'lay as
the Wildcats sprimed to a school
record tiille 01" 3:30.31 w!lh Lmdon
Grolhe, Jay Shell\Jl1, C'h"J
Q'(\lIIllorand Scott Slenw"ll.

Shellon also tos~ed the disqJ~ a
scason-best 13S-fcet plus but he chd
not phlcc whilc O'Collllor high
Jumpcd 6-0 to place llinth uv,·rall.
Jaimey Holdorf sl'riQted IU an 11.7
clocking ih the I'r"'"ns of the IO(i
fllC'tl'r dash bUl he l!.id [Jul qualdy l,l[
the finals. Holdorl w"s also '"1>
posed III cqJ,lllh.'ll' ill llll' J I'(I·III\.'II.-'f

'hTgJf llU'{\j]('S, bl~t"':I/I~~ LiL";~ ,~t~lrtl'd' m"
. the rrC'flllls ~illd Y.. ~h 'dl,..itLJli1IVd ..

c uns.
Othe~ Wayne athletes competing

.-=~~--.+.L=__ ~:"""""-",,,,
~~~~ff--<~ ..~

{(("-~-;I~O' db' ·r~-·-.--~IRI"

'With Square Two's Totally Matched Clubs,
.every club will be Y9ur favorite because
every club feels the same. They're very

affordable and warranteedfor life.
Stop in today and trythem out!

GOLFU5A
1909VlcRILane,'NoI'folk ~ (40Z,)c371.1998,

WAYNE'S CHRIS Headley sprints p~st an opponent to
wards the end of tlJe 800·meter run,

(~rOlhl' \\~lS tJII1Cd Jrl ) ....?._"l.~' ill

(hI..' -.H)~j-JrIl'll·r. da,,11 -bui d,~l ;l~)[

ljualify for (ll(~ rill~.d:-. ~if-~TlJ -lhl; J fl.'"Il"
Ill~lrl~r~l'fl a ~~:f.X ..r (II 1)1\.,' ~(·)U-lljl·tl'r

'dash prl'1illls but di,j lllllljlJ~dd\ It'l

Ihe fUleIls.
Alilla's huy,> 'Ckllllll'd lll:!lfllll

OI!';)Ilp hUlllJI',- ill Cia" 11 \I 1111 (,-j

pl1il!lS wllile ,Follis e'll) S,llll"l!
IN' CLASS D action thc Heart s,'llled lur s,',ull,1 \11th .'.j

Winside girls·.scored 24 points, til ,whll.c Arcadia I''''"''d llurd 111111 ,)11
place sixth overa1hn Ille team race. . Sllir:l<J9'_nmclIel! IUllnhpl= IlJih
I7istrittcOulltelpmLS Dodge dallnrn---' 29 PUiIllS alld PaWll",' City pl"c,'d

Herald- flY"

close last Saturday with Wayne
Herald athletes garnering a .total 01"
I I medalslll Omaha's Burke Sta
dium.

In Class B uction the Wayne
boys recorded> one point as senior
Jeff }lamer closed out his high
school. career with a sixth place
medal in the shot put after a toss of
j 1-4. Hamer eciged (he -scventh
place uthlete by just onc inch.

The Wayne girls also finished
with one point as freshman Sara
Kinney placed sixth in the 3200
meter run-with a school rccord seI
ling time 01" 11 :52.16, smashing
the pre~ious school record by more
than 22 seconds set by Tami

The Nebraska Statc High School

The: Bl'JLIICC OrJngl2l1l~lll boys
caplured the stac learn champi
onship fOf the t1nrd consccutiyc
ye'-lfwiul 62 points while Valentine
seuled fur runnn-up honors wilh 5S
followed,by Bo)'s Town wilh 52,
Waverly with 40 :md York "'-ith 2:'

,- . TJI(l!!i'rls 1C;j;lll till\: wCllt:tD Tr'l
CDUnl)' for' the '>C'COl"! slraigl.lt )','ar
with 42 pui,,;s, <:dgillg Boys Town
h)' four pOIIIls .. P"'usmoLJiiI plac','d"
third With 33 puillts fullowedl))'
Og,I1lala wiul' 31anlJ ·llllldregc WJih' .
3D. -, .

,. C~umbus' .xl'lUS girls pLtcl'd
SIXU#·.OVl'.'rJ.ll~ in .~fJc girls leam ra'l~t;.
'l"fI)~ Wayne's dIstrict willie I'l,'r,e
placed cighth WiUI 21. .

sports n. \',poerts\ 1...omreofdive....on0' recreati00. 2""",
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleas,:re. 3. persons living
up to -the'ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the .object of enjoyment for spectators, fans·and
newspaper sports page readers, syn: see FUN

W)tkolvski in the discus who fill
iShed II th overall with u 142-1
ioss. Spencer Stedr1itz competed in
the 3200 and finished in the middle
of the pack but his time was not
available by meet officials. Chris
Headley was timed in fiOQ.7 In the

.800 meter run but did not place,
finishing 16th overall.

K'inney also cuml'eted ill the
1600 and lliIished ill the middle of
the puck with no lime bl'illg

recorded w'hile Mel Lage ran th,'
3200 in 13:DI but did not pbce.

:rJ1e Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 25,1995

/DANIEL J. SAMANI, M.D.

~ J ~OImlOPAEDICS &
~!~~~~.S~J~~!CW;

23(\1 Pierce St. Sioux City, IA 51104
'Sports Medicine!Athletic Injuries

·Medical & Surgical Diseases of Bone & Joints
'General Orthopaedics
'Arthroscopic Surgery

'Joint Surgery
'tlandfllluXoot Sl~.rM!Y

oKeyin J- Li~dahl: M.D .•Raymond M.P. Sherman, M.D.
.. 'oGarry Greenfield, M,D. ·Daniel j, Samani, M.D,

'Paul F, Kirkegaard, P.T. ·Tlm B, Hams, AT., C.
.Michael W, Wright, AT., C. ·Bret A Rodenberg, AT

• Raymond D. Bowman, AT., C.

2B

TANYA PLUE;GER hurls the shot put in tire girls Class D
division. Plueger pl~~'e(!si\t~ill}~throw of just over
3S·fcel. Plueger alson]-~cie the fin~ls of the discus but just
missed pl~cing.

-- --t}JItE-ttf'-TttE-fiTT51 a t Ilk t e s i" :m--,n"!'i 0 rt il e a s I 1\ e
braska ended her hi~~1 sclp1ol.e'are'eT \lith four medals
at the State Track :\Iecl. \\ inside's ~Ielil\da :\Ioilr has
won more th~n a dozen sl~te med~l~ in_ !'our years.
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MEMBER FDIC

Make tiS your
prescription
headquarters/

MEDICAP
PHARMACY
202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE'.

Male Track MVP waS won' by
Andy Witkowski and lhe Famale
Track M VP went to Sara Kinney.

Recognition was 'also eamed for
thc seniors earning academic cxcel
lencf' w'hilc competing in athletics.
ThoscspcciaJawards were earned by
JaSon Carr, Clint Dyer, Mary Ew
ing, Carrie Fink, Josh Furman,
Brent Geiger, Chris Headle ,An ie

u son, 0 d Koeber, Mark Lentz,

Nate SahUOlln.....J.jJ.SJJc...:>JlaLu.,....l..:lJmn1jL--'--j
Teach, Jenny Thompson, Damon
Wiser and Jason Zulkosky.

-- ,....'J'4c l}'ieffing-l'tmdtldetf with Tim
Hamer's c10slllg remarks ..

TOM'S
BODY D
PAINT

SHOP INC.
'108 PEARL

"'WA'l:NE, NE.
375-.4555 .

FREE ESTIMA TES!

LFING

Lp.urel men's golfopen approirehing
WAYNE-The annual Laurel Men's Anialeur>@olf'Open which was

originally slated for Sunday, May 7 was 'F(:\~hcdulcd 'due to. wet
weather to Sunday, June II. . .

There arc still plenty of tee-times available by calling Cedarvicw
Country Club at.£56-3184.

Basketball All-Star teams announced
WAYNE-The 12th Annual Northeast Nebra.,ka All·Star Ba.,kelball

Clas'sic at Nbrtheast Community College h;lS ken set for Salurd,!y,
June 24. Laurel's Jared Reinoehl, Jeremy Re,nochl and Cody'
Carstensen have been selected 10 play for the Nunh squad along with
Wakefield's Cory BroWln. The te,un will be l"ached by Laurel mentor

- £-laytmt-Steele<mdassistcu 1Jy!'torfotk High's 13J\'c Olll31\ .
""'~. ~ t·*'J .. ,/".;. • . ...-~.,

.\ ~,

MVP was Spencer Stednitz while
the Famale' Cross Country MVP
was shared by Mel. Lage., Tammy
Teach, Jessica Ford, Sara Kinney

. and Lisa Walton.
The Football MVP wcnt to

Dusty Jensen an.d Jason Carr while
the Female Golf MVPwenllo
Molly Melena. Volleyball MVP
went. to Jenny Thompson and

. wen 0 e amer

. The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 25,1995 _

State
,National
Bank & :
Trust eO:

MEMBER FDIC

116 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

375-1130

B League low
scores: Da n
Bowers, 35;
Bob Keating,
41; Morrie
Sandahl, 41;
Garry Poutre,
41.
C LeagOe low
scores: Cornell
Runestad, A3;
Dick Hitchcock,
44; Robert
Krugm~n, 45,

Men's Cons
37.... ..28
Tim Sutton,
Leif Olson,
Denny Lutt
27. 225.
29. . 21 5
23 21
24.. .17
31. .. 17
30 16
21 15.5
22 15

-35... 13
33 13
34 . . 125

A League low 32 12
scores: Greg 36 10
MeDer li1ott, --str,~-28·.~-- --:10-
Doug Rose, 36. 38 10

25.. . 8.5
26 7
20.45

WAYNE' COUNTRY CLUB

200 SOUTH MAIN - '
WAYNE,NE;

375-4031

G

DAVE'S
BODY SHOP

BUSED
'CARS

Following dinner all student- while Famale Basket

The annual Wayne High Athletic
Banquet was held on the eampus of
Wayne State College last Thursday.

Booster Club president Tim
Hamer gave the welcome address
which was followed by the presen
~Ilion of spring awards to letter
winners in boys golf and girls and
boys track by coachcs Terry Mun
s.on, ·DaleHochstein and Dan

;"-MONG THE athletes receivingspecial awards at the Wayne Athletic Banquet last week
Included from left to rigth: Cory Erxlel;>en, Spencer Stednitz, Andy Witkowski, Jeff
Hamer, Joe Lutt, Dusty Jensen, Jason Carr, Tammy Teach, Ryan Pick, Mel Lage, Jen
ny Thompson, Amy Post, Molly Melena, Carrie Finli, Sara, Kinney, Lisa Walton and
Katy Wilson. .

Wayne athletes are
honQre(1at- banquet

a e es were recognIZe w IC was . honors was shared by Jenny
folio .. ed B) lhe guesl speaker, Ne- Thompson and CarrlCFiiik. Male
braska women's basketball coach MVP Baslletball honors was won
ill1() motivational speaker Angela .b'yRy~n.Pi£1<.:w.hikBD)'s....Golf
BecK:- ---- -.-~_..,_. MVP went to Nate Salmon. The

Several athletes were recognized
by annual awards which inCluded
lhe following: Law Enforcement
Award-Joe Lutt and Amy Post;
Terry Johnson Award-Kat)' Wil,
son; Scholar-AthlelC Award~ason

Carr and Jenny Thompson; Moller
Men\Ori~11 Award-Carrie Fink,
Mdodee Lage, Chris Headley and
Dust"y Jensen;. Sportsmanship
Award-Jenny Thompson and Jeff
Hamer; Master Sports Award-Ja
son Carr, Jeff Harne", and Cory

, Erxlebcn and Athlele of the Year
Award--Jenny Thompson and Jeff
I· lamer.

_. 'I\\\';\rds. w.c.rcalill..pres=d.in.
','''\l'l) spqrt 'lVhich,.....as voteu on,by.
the,tc'a!n.Ttle-~aleCr()<,s.~ounltY L-'-'--c""-"_~,.-'~-~---'--;M.,.-'=-;--~~c----~=""""",-"~_-,---,,,,,,,,:,_~

w.e.ek.....5..ot 1.0.:
Men's Pros
02 24
Ken Dahl,
Dan Bowers,
Lowell 'Schardt
15 22.5
09 21.5
03 21
16 49.5
05 "" .. 19
07 18
13 18
11 14
12 14
06.~ 12.5
19 115.
01 115

--,_.._~ .=-+-__--L.J;l...-...- -.1.1.....5-
1 0 .. ~ 1U
14 9
08..8.5
04 8.5
17... . ..... 8

202 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

EYE TO EYE

the team title after a 318 followetJ
by Elmwood-Murdock and Hebron
with 337's. Bertand was fourlh with
a 341 and Friend carded a 3411. El
wood, Alma, Coleridge, Mullen a~ld

Wauneta-Palisade followed in order.

.IN CLASSC-2 action the
Wakefield Trojans lor~ 'participant
Shad Miner did not place but carded

a 92. Oakland-Craig ran away wi'h

braska called off thc second day of
golf because of a weather forecast
which called for hcavy rains.

As with mos~ weather foreCasts
these days, they weren't even close'
and by-II a.m. the sun was out and
it turned out Lobe a nice day, defi
nitely suitable for goliing.

.Meanwhile, NSAA officials had

and teams were sent home. \Vhat a

. NSAA o(fici:l]s rOJJJd ('~)[(' less jf it
pours or hails or whatever on the
state track meet and lhings qrry on
lik-<l-mmnal but ll' hint of· rain on
the stalc golf mcet calls for lhe
cancellation of the clllircevelll.

Officials also made a bl~nder in
the set-up of the Slatc meet by let
ting cntire teams tee-off in a short
time span whereas other teams
weren't allowcd to tee off unlil the
aftemoon.

Uncertain wcalher is always a
concern in spring and several tC~UllS

had their enlire teams on IIIC course
when a front came 'hrough, drop,
ping temperatures dra.'iically and
bringing high wJnds. ,

If' NSAA ofliclals were so con
cemed about calling off the second'
day.of the stale !,'Blf meet l'l!'-the
sccon~ ,dOlL bee~usl) ,lAi a fCJfCcast '

" .the~ how c(jm.c they didn't gt:J the
foretast. for the first dely add even
oUl'jhe field of competitors t(l mClke
it fair for everyone')

At any rate, Itals ,>1 I' to the
Wayne hoy-sgolf !cam for ,I super

, ~;eason. Next yc':tt', t,"Ull will oller
a nC'W look ~s' all' five mcmhers of,.
the state lQurn:HIIClll tcam \vill h~
gone. ...

Na'e Salmon, Ryelll Manin,
l<yan P'ick and Jason Carr all
graduated and'. sophomore TeHy
Hamer will be 1Il6ving 10 Iowa.

---.Rc.fo.rc BIll(' Deyil gol ri()g_LillS.Ju~c

too many lears lhey should be
awru-e thaI cupboar'lt will be far from
empty. -

A lot of quality g<}lkrs were pa
tiently waiting in the wifjgs for
their chan'ce and that 3ppears 10 be
now.

By Kevin
Peterson

For
Pete's

Sake

Pub

non.premlum
o'r' can beer!

in Wayne-

B.'s

liI1edalist with a 73 with. M'cCook stroke ahead of Superior. .
golfers placing second, third and Stanton tied Laurel with a 331
10th. Wayne's Nate Salmon tied for with Loup City placing fifth with a
12th with a 78 with front and back 333. Kimball carded a 336 for sixth
nine scores of 39-39. Jason Carr and Milford along with Geneva tied
played the front nine to an even par for seventh at 337. Cambridge, Ba-
of 36 but struggled with a 44 for an yard, David City and Hemingford
80. followed in order.

Terry Hamer went 40-43 for an Mark Johnson finished with an
83 while Ryan Pick went 41-47 for 82 to place behind Schuster while
WlSS Ryan MartiRllot~1Ic4c43~....,rN'il:ierlDfrhl::-~d a.n .S4 and CRa>!
on the front nine but ballooned to a~ Jorgensen, 94. Jeff Erwin's 96 was
51 on the back for a 94. not included in.(!le team total.

IN CLASSC-l action the
Laurel Bears failed to repeat as State
Champs from C-2 last season but
scnior Shane Schuster breezed to
the'state iJidividual Clldlilpiolishtp
with an even-par 71. The Bears
placed third as a team with a 331.
Hartington Cedar Catholic surprised
the field of 12 teams. by claiming
the championship with a 328, one

and all

~le

T-Bull slated (n Carroll

City Rec sand volleyball sign-up
W AYNE- The Cily Of Waync,Recreallon and Leisure Department

will be sponsoring a summer Co-cd Sand Yolleypall League. Gamcs
will be played at the new courts located at lhe City Softb:lil Complex
beginning Sunday, June 4 and continuil1g Oil Sunday's through August
13.

Teams must consist of at 16ast six players (3 men and 3 women).
Participants must'be out of high school 10 <;ompcle in the League.
Cost is $60 per lcam. Enuy fees and leam roslt'rs are due Tuesday,
May 30.

To sign up a team or for 1I10re Informatiol1,.y(lur team captain
should contact the Recreation-Leisure Services Gilice at 375-4801 or
stop at the officc located 220 Pearl Stree.t.

Wayne High volleyball clinic set'
WAYNE-Waync High'volleyball coach Joyc<: Hoskins will conduct

a volleyball clinic 'for Waync girlsfrom grades 4-12 on June 14-15-16
at the high schoo!.

The cost of the clinic is SI5 with fOlrrth through sixth graders at
tending sessions from 12-1:30 e,a~hday while.sevemhand eighth
graders will attend sessions from 10-11:30 a.m. High 'Chool players
will have two sessions each day from X-IO,lun. and 1:30-3 p.m.

The clinic is designed for working on individual and team skills.
I;'re-registration is preferred but if it can nOl be done, registration can
take placc at the time of the first scssion if proper pl~ysical papers arc
provided along with parental consent.. . )

For more inforrnation contact Joyce Hoskins at 175-22300,,2'87-
2046. .

\

CARROLL-Summer T-l3..aill()f WI'';lJH,Lhu)'sagcs.5.J.will,b'cg'li..
-With-a p'lrCrii7I)raCiic~110c'tin~,a!1l1~P\I(JI! or} .~IUllJay, June -;I Imm (i.,.

'1:3()'p.~~,it"0e'Carro)IJLdI Park." ,>. ' .. ~ .
Booste; Club golfscrd.mble set

,WAYNE-The W,jyne lloo~ter Club will bc sponsorillg a two-per
son golf scrarnble on Sunday, MaytH at the WaynJ: Country Club.
Proceeds will go to the BlxJster Club. Ttl sign·up fyr th'c S25 per pcr
son eyent, call 375·1152.

Laurel duo. heading to Hasti:f,gs
LAUREL-Jared allli Jeremy Reinoehll)f the state champion Laurel

basketball team, have committcd'lO attend Hastings Collc,ge next sea·
,son according 10 Hasungs coach Mike Trader.

Jeremy, a G-3 forward, averaged 19 points and six rebounds per
game last scas9n-amJ-.'w.as.a Class C 2 All Slalef,He·ltas--il15e--l>eL'fl
chosen for the Nebraska Coaches Association AII-St~lr Basketball
GamcirrAugusnmct will plax for Ule North squad: .

J'ifcd, a 0-4 forwanl, ave;aged 14 poims and eight rebounds per
gamc.lastscason forme Bear~. He was aCI,tss €-2 HonorJble Men
'tion All Stater last sea~on as well as an All Stater in football.

Legion baseball toanl.eJY slated
WAYNE-The amlUa] Paul Onc JUI1ILlf Legi",/. BaseballlnvltallOnal

will be held at Hank OVC[l1l held iii Wayne, June 3-4. Harllnglon,
Tekamah and Arlington will be among those teams competing along
with Wayne.

The games will be S~Vl'n inning,s. \'.'llh a round-robin formal. Th~H;

will be an 8-run rule af'er fIve 1I11l1ngs wilh a coin !lip to determi,le
. homc teant each game. A deslgnatcdh,ner Will be allowed. Wayne tS

scheduled to play Arlingtol1 in a 4 p.m. game on June 3 and Tekamah
at I p.m. on June 4. The "x.:als will pl,ly Hartington at 7 p.m. on the
fourth.

finished b01lind Wayne .ViLA a 330
followed in order by Gotljenburg,
Beatrice, Seward, Grand Island
Northwest, Fairbury and Hastings
Adams Centra!.

Ogallala's Zak Harrington was

Golf team robbed of chance

Wayne golfers fifth
at State Golf ~eet

this scen . . .

The NSAAc!begovcrning bod:
of .all high school athletics in Ne-

The frrst-ever two,day state golf
tournament format went all-for-not,
Tuesday as rained washed away the
second day of competition which
forced tournament officials to award
team championship trophies and
top 10 medals based on. first day
finishes.

Ip Class B action that meant the
Blue :tiecvils were forced-to-seUlc;[or
fifth place wi,b ,a 329 McCook
1:apturedLhecnarnpionshjpIQrilie
second straight year with ail im
pressive 303.

Elkhorn placed runner-up with a
318 followed by Grand Island Cen
tral Catholic wi th a 324 and
Schuyler with a 328. Lexington

With all the contact lens
solutions on the market. It'S
hard ~ make a chOice In
purchasing the best one. As a
general rule, It is not a good
idea to change brands or use
any other. brand nol specliled j
by the manufacturer ,of your I

""- lens. Using olher brands has •
been knowrn to damage, scratch

L ~~ -'- __l or cause fogging of the lens.

Woon you'obtain your contacts.
reao;j, thoroughly all information
r~ard,ng the proper care ot
your contacts. Keep all this
Information so that you may
refer to it in the futufre if '
necess'lry. It is important to

-keep all appointments Wllh your
-eye"dcrctarto' e-nsure' p-,o'per e.ye
care.and conSult with the
pharmacist when you have any
ques,"ons,regarding the care of
your ·contacts.

one day. The unJortunate part of

The Nebraska State Golf Meet
-wasattemptirig a [irstthTsseason'
with a two-day meet to determine
the state champs instead of the pre
vious standard of one, 18-hole for
mat with winner taking all.

The purpose of tbe new forJnat
was to give the state championship
to tru'lysolid golf team!;, instead of,

rha's one .
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v
weary or hearing abQut inmates
watching TV: or playing basketball
all day. They need to start doing
something productive, SQmething
that .. may help keep them from
coming back 10 prison, he said.

Legislature to do something about-
. crime overruled the tenacious
oppositiQnQfSen. Emie Chambers'
of Omaha, .who called the crime bill
an untested, expensive experiment ..
in the name Qf politics.

Ch~bers said that increased j:iil
lerms will not stQP drug dealing or
violent crimes. It would, hQwever,
overcrowd already overcrowded state
prison, prompti'ng ~ome expensive
state construction projects, he said.

conviction and a long' pri$on term.
That has backlogged the courts and
overflowed jails with criminals
awaiting trials in courts 'that can't
handle them .. Onecounty jail,
Chambels, said, is now refusing to
house thqse con.victed of misde
meanor C[~s.

-..,.", : '

Ovi;:FII; thee-rime bi II is esti
inatcd to pUl'between 283 and 702
more inmates in state prisons
within four years, which translates
into. about $100 million in new
prisons.

Said another way: Gov. Nelson
a'nd the Legislature may win apo
litical battle ovcr gelling tough on

. crime. but Chambers could win the
war if housing criminals becomes
100 <:xpe~---

The much ballyhooed "three
strikes-and'YOli're-out" pro~isibn in

, . the cri~lI, Chambers said, was
breaking .the Imnok in California.

Elected' offiCials whose mcthods
arc less than honcst, using smoke

!--,--iUJlll--llll'w')"" -lQ.--WC:l~-..uu:jr.- .."ic,* . i
===== lfito a ",,['of self-prominence, mu.st

never be given a sC(;ond opportunity
to scam the pubJic.

As Old Glory waves ~ver Lhe
"land of tbe free and home of the
brave" this Memorial holiday. let

- us, as a free people, rededicate our
selves to a greater guardianship over
our govemment "of the people. by
the P!Xlple and for the people".

A steadfast salute to our found
ing forefathers'- " '.

unquestionable honcs~y. Joe Public
soufids tired offederalprogr~ms

which redistribufe wea\,lh, wking
from those: who work hard and giv- •
ing it .io those who. hardly wOlk.·
Americans preferring a society de
pendent on welfare arc few. A more'
fashlor.wble and superior challenge
is that of bcing self reliant.

Congress has historically tried,
without noticeable success, to solvc

.Medin
Wright

minute "trims to balance the Slate
budget.

What is . left in the crime bill,
Legislative Bill 371, is a series of
less·eostly meilSures togive ."folent
and repeat crimina is more time in
jail and proposals to make prison
inmates earn "good time" reductions
in sentences by passing' job training
and education classes. .

ItTlime to 'pui prisoners to
work, Jar their owngood,said Sen:
Dwite Pedersen of 'Elklforn, a

's[rong advocate of rehabilitation.
People, he said, are growing

television, but statistics (Ilost indi
cate that such Marine-style disci
pline is sooil forgotten.

In Lotiisiani;l, 17percent Qf boot
Cllll1Pgraduates co(lll1lilled a repeat
crime within a year of leaving·
camp. That repeat-crime rate was 12
pelc.ent higher then thoseassignCd
to probation. .

. Figures like those caused ·even
cmI5CrvutiVeschamnno HckOut
boot camps.

The second reason the boot camp
MiS polished off-was cost: about $6
mi.ltion over the next two Years.

The boot camp, was bQoted for a Senators weresmarling over
couple ofreasons. tongue-lashings from Gov, Nelson

No. I, there just wasn't J over spending and may.have decided
convincingevidcnct'; thai they work. ·to cut SQme pork from his pet

The image of YQung criminals crime bill.
doing push ups and shouting "yc~ Plus~ lhe $6 million cut fit
i. .

Capitol News .~ ..

CriDle bill debated by legislature

•
perSUaSlODn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-
suading, 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing qthers to your point ofview. _
3. communication on issues: 4. an exercise' in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION

..-...;,,;,.~--.;...;;;..;;-_-c-Editorials--,'-----
~ com,munitystandard,

Annually, one of the points of pride for the great ~omrnlinities
ofNortl~stNebraska is the high percentage of students graduat
ing from high SCAd 01' TIter, at maR) semmllRltles lIL~n

By Melvin· Paul
StatehQl)Se CQrrespondent
The Nebraska Press Association

high' school. -. .., Qther hQldupor sexual assault.
Thi:Sedays even that rninirnllm expectation IS mcrcasmg. It sickens our stomachs, makes
When graduates received their diplomas at the five high sehQols us wonder what.the world'scoining

in the Wayne Herald coverage area Qn Sunday, they. represented to, and causes us to ponder why
_Q\'er.:28. percenLOf.the..eligible.stu_den.t~·_"_~,C __ ..peopJewould.dQ. such. horrible

In additiQn, the community expectations standard doesn't just things. '. .
stop there. ..' . La-S1 week, the. Legislature

More than 90 percent of the Wayne HighSchool graduating .' su:ned deciding" just how to ~ombat

. class has announced· plans to continue their education beyond high thIS .nse m vlOlentcnme. . •.
schOOl .' ...•_~_~.~-~ _. . . . -Pc~--'- Slate senators. qecided 111.atlongef_

They WI.·11 he att.ending .co.liege n.ext. fall and th.at pleases us. It sen.tem:cs.. .~'TTIUre wmJnn pnsmr
'. .. .. . . were parts o. the answcr.

means moreproductrvewQrkcrs and more effect!ve leaders for the Th ... I . I" I dth T
future Even. mQre pleasing isthc fact .that the largestshare of the tarY.s~;;e~~~t~~~fe~tr~ce~~~C:;1~;
loeaLstudentswhp.havecollege plans, Will be attendmg Wayne was not.
S.taie. ..- .' . '. '.. -. '.. .._ .' .

The longer wI; can keep the best and the bnghtest our communl- "
ties have to offer, the greater the chance that they might stay in the

. .. . rovide a return on the not unsubstan-

CQngratulations to all the graduates andtQ the cOlJ1munites the

Fillin-g a need
Ths: Wayne ~OJjununityis. showing. its,SLJPPQrt fOr the pklahOllla

Cityb.ombing victirnsthrough a:bcnefitd(IJller June 2 at the Ctty
Auditorium, The $25,000 goal establislled-fQr funds tQ help ,
victims try to get their Jiyesback to SOme semblance of norrnalis
not out oiline. '.. .
• 'We need .to retum to the days Qfneighb6rs' pclping neighbors III

times Qf crisis rather than expectinggover;nment"enbtlements" tQ
'"'., prQvide needed ;issistance. Much Qf theriatlonal debt problem can

beattnbuted to th~ idea that indlVidualcltlzensdon't have tq help
theirneight>Qrs in need any loriger. because we pay high govern'
ment taxes and welfare programs should take care of thmgs

We contend that irtdividualslikc Wayne's Ralph Etter can be
- mQre effectlve in raising and delivering assistance mQre dficici1tl)

and cffi;cti\'e~~~thanawoolc,OOilding--ful!-ef~

,gQve~ntBuceauHal$with 'tniUiQfiS of ~<>Ilarsatth:I[-dlsp0Sa~:'m

--, WashingtQn;D.C· "" . ".r: .." ,':. :"~.'

. W~ enc~urage everyQne in.tlte area to get invol\!C~ m the ~Qca~ .
relief effort. The cause is great.

'Shed a tear Say a prayef Eat JIn Qmek:tte Get involved

Yes, (k kind of people who wrote thts stufl I think arc capable of
commitling such mindless atrocities.

So wh do I think it is ood that the ConslltuttOn Ives these 0 Ie th
. . ,a el a copen y. gnQrG.J em an t ey nug t go away, II

thought when I first got the trash they sent I even feared if I wrotd
something negative about Ihese loonies one of Ihem mighl come a put a
"2x4 upside my head" (Of course il would be a whIte pine board)

The reason· [ think it is Important to- discuss these kooks openly is a bit
of media history I recalled reading This summer we arc celebrating the end
of World War IIwhich. started In part because NaZI raCIal haIred went
unchecked during the 1920s and 30s in Germany. The mainstream media in
Germany at the time, all but ignored the growing tide of racial hatred until
it was too late.

Then it took the deaths Qf millions of soldiers, prisoners and CIvilians of
911 races before that sad chapter of human history was closed.

Until the bombing in OklahQma City, the American media and the public
it serves had largely ignored the growing hate movement.

If YOjl think it is something going on far from our area, think again.
One ofthe key leaders of the "Church ofthe Creator" is former Nebras1Gln

Rudy Stanko. He's' calling himself Rev. Ru~y Stanko now. The former
western Nebraska meat packing plant owner has served federal time for ,
seUing tainted meat to the federal school lunch program.

Law enforcement leaders in this area know ofgroups and individuals who
woul<l be sympathetic tQ militia activities and even violencC)o spread their
views..Rudy's "church" hints at armed, violent acts but stops short of
encouraging anything specific.

As despieable as writings ofhate conl4ined in Rudy's newspaper are, they
pale in comparison to theviolence done to. innocent people in the bombing
of the Oklahoma feder~ bUildih,¥. . . " . .

If the CQ~ttuUoncan msure the nghts of nuhtIa groups to spread their
• hate on paPer'so be it. Let us read their views and respond. Bringing the sun

tQ ,o;hine on their ideologies shoulddo more tocause tbem to dry up and blow
away thim-ignoriag-tlie-maad writing them eft'asthe lunatic fringe. '

And while they are writing and publishing theiclJdews openly, they might
hav;: less time to I!uild bomh$.

One of the IlIce things about the
U.S. ConstltUllOn"IS that It allows

Hate groups can't be ignored anymore
Dear Eoditor:

I jost received a copy,of your
column froin the April '13 issue 01
the Herald from our clipping ser.

. Rolly Church
Crete

Chorus praised

les, hate and shocklllg commen
tary openly.
. What's so nicc aboul thar. \OU
as!!'" .

WIthout the.constllutional guar
anlees olfree speech and flee press,
white supremacIsts aI)d antigovern
ment !Jule groups would· have to
circulate their trash in sccret.1'hus
hampering the opporluility for
mai nstream America to. learn about
them and countertheir increasmgly

Dear Editor: dangerous dOctrine of idiocy.
On May 13, t995, members of C t Y '" Initially I was revolted when 1was once placed on the mailing list ofonethe W.ayne State College Concert erne er co-ncerns .

of those white supremacist hate groups and began receivmg their monthly
Choir were led by guestcol\duetor .., newsletler. Somegne no doubt had read a conservative philosophy in some
Donald M. Kendrick in a perfor' Dear Editor: ofmy views and thought it might be funny to show me what people whQcall
mance of Verdi's Requiem Mass The time has come for me to themselves true eQnse'rvatives and patriots think like.
with pther chQruses from. across the stand up for the cemetery, its by- It must havebecn a Joke, I thought, but I didn't laugh DWch when I read
United States at Carnegie Hall. The laws and myself in regard to the the material ppb!ished ~ "The Church of the Creator" in its publication
chorus also mlldjla'sol(}appearanee" cemetery. ILLs re~I1y sad when lof _ "ailed "Raeial Loyally." ,
Under their.·own- d,irector, CorneH "owners and bOard members doi1ot D' 11 d . . h

'. on t let the word "church" fool you. T e group wants to 0 away WIt
Runestad, prese.nting works of see fit to abide by the by-laws of Christianity, Judaism and Islamic Religions. The publication encouraged
Mendelssohn and Schuman, I am the cemetery. Many have called and white people to enlist in its "White Racial Holy War" to drive Jew~,-blacks
writing..t.o.. info.rm your reoadership'of wanted to knQw what oui r}lles or th " .I A .-

- ,(not elenn used in the publication) and "Muds ouro mertca.
the wonderful'success that the cho- bY!ll\ws were in regard io planting. Witli page after page Qf new "religious doctrine", off-the-wall ideology
(lIS enjoyed in these performances. "~owers and bushes and also for set- d bl . I d ha ed' th bl' ti t th

The-l!tm-of MittAmericaP.roduc- ling stones, You- have always an atant raeta an gbvemment tr , e pu lca on was, 0 SlIY e
b'd db" least, shocKing.

tions is to highlight the appearance a I.e y our rules. I thank you I have! seen been remo'ved from the mailing list, proba~ly because I
of distinguished ~emb!e~ froJILfrom the bouoll) of my heart. It is wrote something the group didn'ttike'Or morelilcelYbecause-h!lltn't semI'
throughout tlle, United States in the kooks money. J~ut I dug out the copy I had saved Qf the publieatipn
CarnejJie Hall. Indeed. since,1~ See LETTERS, Page 58 jUter tile bombing Qf the federal building in Oklahoma City. •

~-------pcr.----- .~ I hank you lor takmg the tinlc
It is illlerest~ng to rC3d how and shllring' this frustr3ting issue

ehilqren .spontaneously and with your rcaders. If only we CQuid
independently come to conclusions .take all of lht time, energy and
and then individually articulate money spent on Craig Shcrgold and
them. divert ittl:> real wishe.s...

Your kind wor(js arc appreciated.
Evonne Williams

Executive Director
Make-A-Wish Foundatibn

of Nebraska, Inc.

\ .._-~ r-'-''--..~.-"-,:,~...-.--'-'''-.. ' -----t---
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(continued from page 4B) I was taught at avery young age
people like you that help make our that people thai accuse others are
work at the cemetery easier. the ones that can't be trusted.

It is even sadder when people . .Yes, it is hard to be on a board Wayne High graduating seniors
take things off graves, of people's when ydu are abused the way I've who will be going on ,to colleges
loved ones, I have received many J)eellabUSel! this yelli". .My feeling is and universities 'this fall have ae.
sad calls from people who have, that I can't let ,you people down that cumulated over $250,000 worth'of
loved ones resting in the cemetery know how hard I've worked for the scholarships to date:

\ and have put plants or arrangemerits cemetcry. It's very hard to sit back Over 90 percent of the students
on their graves only to go back a and let people abuse you, 'the from Wayne High each year further'
sho~ time laler (not even 24 hours)' cemetery and by·laws. Yet,.J won: their' education through colleges,
and find the plantS or arrangements der if it's worth an,ulcer or a heart universities. technical schools Of-

gone. Sometimes the arrangement attack to suy. But for now 1 have the military:
is there and the container is gone np intentions of stcppingdowri, The following students and the
(so sad and sick): To set the, record straight I've scholarships they received were an.

I knQw rumor; is, going around never receiveda{lickleforanything -- nouncedat the school's graduation
that a few people want me of(the I've done at thc cemetery. Now the ceremonies 'on Sunday, School
board and that I steal flowers. Never boardcdoesn't think Ihal m~oo~--Gttidllflee'€umrsetor1CrrjllVfUjjsonIi '--- "-~-----;-- " ".' ' " " , .

unless I have been told I coUldhave 1993. We did not ask for pay' at'that awarded to students after graduation
it. 'J know a lot of yeu know that time as the cem~tery was in a fi· as well., ,
the plants left in planters I have nancial bind so we chose to wail. If Wendy Beiermann: AthlelIc'
planted in the cemetery, not in my' you remem'ber that year it rained Scholarship· Wornen'sSoftbalI.
yard, as was sometimes ,done in the forever and \ye didn't always,have WSC. Rotary Club Scholarship,
past. In the past there wasn't always help so he did what he could. Masonic Loa e # 12
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Wayne' High School Co
Silutatorian Tammy Te;lch.

Tammy Teach: Omaha Worl!!·
Herald Distinguished Scholars
Scholar.ship - Universily of Ne·
braska-Lincoln, Regents Scholar·
ship· University of Nebraska·Li,n·
coIn" Tr~stce 'Merit Scholarship·
Hastings College, Board of Trustees
Scholarship..- 'WSC, John G, Nei·
hardt Scholarship - WSC, Music
Scholarship . University of Ne·

o braska-Lincoln; Century !II Leaders
Award, United MethodiSt Women
Scholar~hip, Fred & Violet Rickers
Schol')l;sh'ip: Presidents Education

tion.
Jel1ny Thompslln: Full-ride

Athletic- Scholarship. Wllmen's
Basketball· WSc.

Wayne State to
host first ever
co-p:tputercanip

, ,

.Slate Academic, Honomble Men·

-Northwest Airlines
(800)225~2525

oT\'0 Express
(800) 221-2000

oUnited
(800) 241-6522

. oU.S. Air
(800) 428~4322

__~Your Sio-uxland-cRegionalAirport
ConTlectulg....l'Oll With The World

Pi-OlJiding 38 Fli{]hts Daily

--

'IMEDICAP
PHARMACY,

202. Pearl Wayn.e
31 5,2922

All Natural T·L1TET"" with
CHROMIUM PICOqNATE

nccq"s access to justice ~IIlLll'1illlin:.l

_.tio~ of_ludgeshil's wOllld hu,t niql ...11I....
economics.

De'bate()[l LB SlY, which would
require adv'alle" public- Illlti,e ll[
c(Jntingency Cllnlracts and allow
only the governllf tll "gil them,
passed fi,st·rouI1l1 d~bate, 25-3, As
originally intmd'uce,d by Senator
Ch.amhcr:>-._LR 51 'lwouk! IV,I-Y'C

voided the Ma"imum 'lnl"., eontr:ror,
entered im6 willuhe Departmellt of
Social Servites. Additional :lmend
ments will he ofrcr~d on 'seCllnd
round debale.

WaY13ack
.When

By Pat Engel,
District \7 Senator

The rhythm of the LegiSlature
has begun to change. Debate has
become hea~d at times, patience is
running thin and the long hours are
starting to take th~ir toll. '

After, some ,lengthy debate over
allocationofjudges across the Stale .
of Ncbraska;'[awmakers advanced a
compromise that aims to improve
the state system of distributing
judgeships. Senator Lindsay's bill
clarifies the role of the Swte Judi·

TheseSlories are Igkenfrom/he
pages.ofThe Wayne llerald and ilie
provided here in cooperaliofJ with
the Wayne Public LiiYrary.

. ryan a em 10 an lJ,,~rd ~hRlber ' GliAL Dyer:--Athletic Schol:rrsh~, coJn,Sl<HC Ch"mpion ImprDvis,,· braska-Lincoln. Honor-~ Program
. -,-,-aroundt11elr homes. "=:\c Hastings College. Academic, tional Acting Teall)' Sz:hol"rshifl, Sch'olarship. University of Ne-

'--,--- ~ Scholarship. Hastings ,College, Presidenls Education A\vard, E~lgles braska-Kean\ey. AkSarBen.lke
. '. '~:'" Divisional Scholarship' Hastings #3757 Scholarship, Gordlln C. Friedman Leadership Scholarship,

. ~ . College. '. Nedergaafd Scholarship, .Dmaha, Presidenti"l Schol"rship. - WSC,
'-'"'.' , ' " 1', A.,'" Amy Ehrhardt: College of Hair Wllrld·Herald AII,Sl<lte Acallelilic Leadership Scholarship. WSC,
" ." Design Scholarship, Hair Art Team, Honllrable Mention, ,Women of TodaY Scholarship,' , 'JJ' Scholarship' Bahn~rColiege. Tim I'!cinema-nn: Presideiltial Presid~nt'sEducmion Award.

' .' "":-,; _.' " Mary Ewing: Board of Trustees Scholarship - WSC, State Cklill' Trevor Schroeder: Presidential
\ .' ,Scll'ol:rrship - WSC, David Memo· pion Im'provi~ation,,1 Ac'ling TC~lJn' Scholarship _ WSc. Ken! Hall

\,,;:,....::...;...:....,...,~--_....:._------.;::...;...::----------'--_../rial Scholarship,' University of Scholarship, M~morial Scholarship, WSC-Na.,
Nebraska~Linc{Jln, Academic Angie- Iludslm: Wayne\Voml'n's tional. Merit Commended-Student Wayne Stale College will host

tMWayne Creamery. Recognition Scholarship· Iowa Club ScholarshqJ \v Sc. Aca- Aw:rrd, Tandy Tcchliology Award. its first Computer Camp July 10-
45 }'cars ago State University, Distinguished dem'ic JntereS! Scholarship _ Briar' Presidents Eduqtion Aw:rrd, Omaha 13 from 10 a.m. to 4 p,m. in
May 26, 1950 Scholars Scholarship. University OilT College, Athletic SdlllL",lllp World· Herald AII,State Academic Gardner Hall.

'An exae.! replica of the Liberty of Missouri-Rolla, University . Vllileybcill . llnar Clill Clllkgl" Honorable Mention. The Computer' Camp is spon.
Bell will arriveinWaYl1

e
on'Satur- Scholarship. University of 'Mise 1st Natrlln'll IlClilK/Waync CUllllllll- Angie Siefken: Governors sored by the Division of Business

65, years ago day. June 3, (Hl its tuur about the souri.Rtlll~-,Wumen in Engineering nity Schularship. WSc. Scholarship . Nebr. College uf at Wayne State College. Co.,
May ~9, 1930 states, The 52 bells urr tour arc Scholarship. University of Mis. Kristen Hurlbert: NUl'lJr Steel Technical Agriculture. coordinators are ~aurre JllhnSOn~'

Graduation exercises for the 32 heralding the guvernment's souri-Rolla, Minorities 'in Engi, Scholarship. '" Stacy Sievers: Rod )orgplscn' .WSC .n~twork tralnll1g,ma~ager:
graduating Wayne Higlt School se· independ<:nce bond drive. The bell neering Scholarship. University of Maribcth J'tlnek: A"lll.cnllc Memorial Schlllar,hip. WSc. and Lisa Newton, WSC busmes
niors were held,at the Methodist ,will be pr<:s~nlc\1 {() the guVerllllf at M" '·.R II' M .'. D" " Scholarship. Mounl Many-Col- ~.5illk.n:-B.oard...oLllegc~l$. f'!CJl1!y.,.Y{;jyne....S.taic...warrL'UO-p;"-

Church, Dorothy Wiliterstein was the erid llf the lour for pmll~mcnt ~~"so"~;It.i,,~·,::~,.,, =:Lly:~;ll~~II,l~,., -:te'.b'.l"·,An>CrrWI~,.-e,g")ii ,A,tJXiI'.I':'y~, 5-liJm,l:,tfsitip'"' \,Jnivcrsity' 9f :Ne':. 'mtl'oo~es ~e ~,s.'e 'of to_mp~.:e~ apP'lk~~
~~dOO--aSel:tolarsRip.fotRaviAg---the-.d'is"IJldy: - ..-----'--~ . . .. ,I'" ,. - • .... Ii ' ~.. I '.-j I 'lJ' .. l-i - ' 'I ~ .. -';""~

, • ''0 . " \(Jo'ri-.t'<lrll-r 1', ngin"c.ring, Scllllhr- N,urse's (JiJ:t, S<:hlll<t,l'sJ.lip, -Rc'd ,raS~a' ... I"CO n, I}tversll.y) onon;· . Th' , 'h I" f' h •,highest£)aSlStlv~rage. Evdyn'l:':atC"r)5'''yeilrs ,ago· ',' ,- ,- ' ' ", "', '. . U e camp IS C u or t ose stu•
.. ', '. son had$e sc<;ond highest average," -Ma'y '26;. '1960 s11ip - Rll~C Hulnlan Inst~tute of .Cmss Nursr'ng Schol:lrshlp. , Pmgram Book Sch~arsht'R :~I; dents from area ~chools who havq

',and llia'CtUlson, 'the third. • AnnexiJtilln (:)f a 3() ~,I("f" tra,t (;1' :rech'nlllogy-, Presidents Educatiqu ' Tlldd Kllebe,: Unlled ~h'ltl0dlS" ~ers\ty 01 Nebra.~ka. n~eo~, ,o]~l completed six Ill. seventh or eight~
55 yeats Ago landLo be kJlownasW~stwood A~I· Award; Principals Leadership Women - RUlh EUIS MelllU-nal elghbors 01 ,menea allona gradc' Students will complete pro,1

Award, Elk's Studcnt or thc Year Sclmlarship, Slate NatlOltul _Fraternal 'Scholarship, Bllar~ of.. . T' 'd ".'"n n br'h' ,
May 30, '1940" ,,' dition was approved by thc, Wayno Awarli.. .' , Bank/Wayne CllilHnu'ilily -Scho!\rr- Trustees Schol:lrship _ WSC"John Jects ulJlZlng /~~ ~s mg:,

The site fo, Wayne"s new ajr· elty._eou~cll. lhe,adcllt1 0.!1 Inclulks' CarrJeFink: Carh~n Sehlil:rrship ship. WSCC, Cooperating SehlJols G. ,Ncihardt Seh()l~lrship . WSC, word protessmg and mlS,e~raneou:1
port"on the J.T. Bressler, Jr. lamj 97 10K I hC'area '1'111 oliJually b~- -'. WSC \Ya'y,i'e Women's Club Scholarship _ WSC Dean's Sci101. RlJSe'-Hulman Institute of l:echlllll, software programs, The sludenls
wasapproYed. The engineer for the 'come a pari of lh,~ity on June 10, SclluI'u~h'il)' WSC NO,rthe;lst Nc. arship. UniverSIty' of Nebraska.' ogy-,Sc:hotuship, Aeai!cmic Setllll- wdl ahlso get the oppllnunlty l~"
slafe -ac~onaLitics CO,mmission" ap~ when (he '\l1n 'x'lu(m ordilrlllCC gl)~S \ ' . .., . - ," . . VIS!t 1 C fcereal/on c""cntcr on cam-

th 1 d I 'd'- 'f,'·-· ~. , .' braska G:h:lptcr- Phi Delta Kappa Kearney, Ulljll:d MethodISt ~ll:n· a"hlp" low'a Sialc Unlverslly, pus. •
proved e'}ll ocate Juste,-\stll IIllo e,1feet. Sclllllarshill, COll,p.erati ngr"Scllll,llls James H. Sturm. ~ll'lIllJrl,r1 l'rc'sidenlsE(juculillfrAward.
Wayne 30 , An advanced reg'lslralion fcc of.
-50 ye~rs ago M l:e,~~s :~~(~S ' Schol~;rship" WSC, Athkti~ Scholarship. '" elll!y Strack~: R~stful Kni.gb.ls. $48 is required. This covers T-shlfl.!
'M 31 1945 :, ' -c",: , "'" ", ,_ Scholarsliip - Women"s Sllftba.ll·, Melolkc' Llge: Sl'lvlSl:ir Sc'hlJI-- Setllllurslllp . WSC, Fraucis Hllllk meals ani' recreatIon c('nter ad'mis-

ay' " The Ltvermghouw n, ulldllJg, de WSC. Freu' & Villk,t Ri~kcrs 'arshll), ScholurshllJ _ An Talent Award, I
The War Food AdministrJtilln .0 I b (. I) r ". • slon fees, Fllf rnllf~ Hlformalio'n I

moye car ler.y Irc, was u· Sclllllarship, WSC, Gllrdon C. - Mark LClllz: Cllrdlln C Nedl'r- A,M, Anderson Scholarsl"ip . Duna
has issued an order restoring tem· h cd b th' CHy III W'I)'ne lor r'( call the Wayne St~lte Dlvisilln llf~
porarily the amount oi' milk wh\ch e, as y l', . 'w' ~ I '" Nel!ergaard Seholars!lip. . 'ga;udSehlliarshiIL. , Cllllege, An Scholarship - uana B' 40

0
j7~ 7()1()

. , $6,000, lhe hull~llng dS Illlutul Jllsh Furman: United Melhllllist Jll~ Lull: RC~enl\ Sl'ilola"tnp _ ('oIl,'~e, __. __~..,~ .. ~s~: -_~'':''''_~'~ _
may be used by Edward Seymour in Just south 01 the Waylle light plant. ,W(),"en .' Ruth, Ellis _McIllO~=-_,-,--_-::---'--'~~------=_,__ -=="--::-.
~:"lfIa"-,,_Iil..\!:I'rillgofi€c-",ream at.. Seh(;ta'rsj;ip~ -

Legis, - l.r.·t' ' L ..... +.:....... " LcAnn' Grec..J1.:..--'l'@sideRltlrL_
-, -,. ' J:a- --ure:..ne--atrt;l-.l:g-.~ .-SCIIDTJiSJ\ip---;-wSc, Foundation

• Scholarship. University of South
Daklll<l. Ghancellor's Scholarship,

Need a Fax SeIVice?

603 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska 375--9982

Come in and play Powerball!

M&H
~mm

Brighten yourdciy·
when you visit M& H APeD I

LB 3Y2, is the mo"" bill in a

rccommelldet! by 1I1~ Appropriations
Commitlee, Major pfllJecls in lhe
bill include S5,6 million to replace
the Norfolk Veterans Hlll11e and

. about #8 million to 'renovate und
plan University of Nebraska build
ings. The tOlal appropriation in the
Legislature's capital constru,tJon
bill is 54.8 millilln abllve ll~

amount recommendcd by GOY.
Nelson.

worctW~
216 MalnSl -Wiiyn'e~"iiI~~29"
Call u1l e 1-800-699-3729

per page at

cial Resources Comrnission., pro.,

-Just

$lOQ

County and gives judges their first
salary increase in three years.

Debate was healed at times over
how the state currently measures
the workload of judges and who
should decide when a judge shOuld
be eliminated. Rural senators
maintain that the rural judges"
ca.seloads are lower due to the great
distances and amount of travel time
involved. They maintain the public ..

I
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i
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BODY 8. PAINT SHOP

108 P.arl Str Warne" 371504551

W.',. 0, Ho.... of
FAMILY RENT·A·CAR

'congrutulations-lOlhe final
assembly of Wakefield's Class of
1995,

Ani ASE A No. But they are
c.e. run.,c~ti?n. necessary at Tom'sand I-eAR . bt'Cuuse you entrust
lr<linlng . your Ufe and. the Uves
necessary lo ~ of your farnUy lo your
perform . automobUe. That's I

~~ au1f>'OOd}'~" . .~, ~ -wh~Qngotngtralntng

~>rk In the .and eonllnulng
"sti.:ue of edu<..-aUon are

Nepraska. .Importanl to lI,9•.

Christina JohnsDn~Athlelic

scholarship to Wayne Sllitc Col
lege,

Mark Johnson-LCEF and Ma
sonic Lodge scholar'ships and R~th

, A, Ebmeier Memorial Grant of
School District No, 54,

N.athasha Kardell-First National
Bank of Selden scholarship,

Trisha Kric-LCEF scholarship.
Chad KuchUl-Navy and Academic

appl!lu$e "as Board' of Education
President Micha.el Salmon
congratulated the senior~ coming
forward to receive their diplomas,

Jamie Addink led her jilass toithe
Sla&l'.<MaryBelyea, Cory Brown,

. MlfrciaB.rudigam, Suzann Ekqerg,
Amy Hattig, Jessica,Henscn!<e,
:'\ngel Hilsinger, Amy Johnson;
JoleanLadely, Michele Mackling,
.and MichaeI.McQuislaD were called·

'And.rew Muller, Margo Murfin,
Jamie Oswald, .Rebecca Ping,

\
The Investment Center...More Than Just Investments!

Considenhe following investment oPpol1ul1ities~LhelJcaIl me
to.. nioce infornl!ltioir!

• STOCKS .' BONDS
• MUTUAL FUNDS. .... PLANS

, I'i'~
Securlties offered through . ~ Of AM~nlci\.IRG:

. Nt'" ICASD" 8O'C _ ~

•

_&c~~~6~~~~'
Natural I.

Light 12 pack
cans

Miller Genuine
Draft & LITE
12 Pa.ck Cans $7Q6

Enter<\ur Dl'awinl: far .
Keg-a-que Win._ ~IlQGrilll

Wakefieldgra,~uatesmove ~o the future.



Obituaries _

Edwqrd Nissen
Edward Nissen, 85, of Wayne died Thursday morning, May 25, 1995 at

ProVIdence Medical Centerin Wayne.
Services are pending a.t the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 25, 1995

Winside High bestows 4iplomas
By Dianne Jaeger
Winside Comspondent

I'
i

7B

Complimentary books on Korea
and Facts about Korea were also re
ceived. A new'series called the Sad·

-die Club·-hasbeen -started with
. books #1-5.

The next monll!ly meeting will
be JunUJIL7:30 p.l)1. in the li
brary-:-
MODERN MRS.

.Jaekie Koll hosted the Ma~ 16
Modem Mrs. Club. Prizes were
won By Bernice Witt and Lorraine
Prince. The ne~t meeting will be"
SepL 19 with Mary Lea Lage.
CC CLUB

Winside News---__
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504
CAMP READ·A.LOT

The Winside Public. Library in·
vite£.J111. pr,e·schoollhrough. sixth
gmdl: children to participate in the
summer reading program "Camp
Read-A_LOt;" wIDch begins on June

..,-12.--- .

Children may begin signing up
for the program and pick up
matenals at the library beginning
May 29. Reading and guessing
games and game sheetS will be
avaihible throughout the progmm
which will continue through July
24.

o ege

l":' ~ f • ~ , ,
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Great starter homeI
2 BR main + donnet,

fireplace & full basement
MUSl' SEE!

, ,

CaM Mary on this
NEW LISTING
Nev.1y refl'Ddeled 2BR.

- Neat SchQOls, Priced to sell!

Look at the Return!
Check out thts outstalllhll!(

lnvestnlent opportunlly

MIDWEST LAND CD
-MaryMurtaugh

Rtal Eslate Sales Assoelile
375-3385

375-2750 (Home)

newable,
Mindi Marotz: Winside Scholar·

ship Foundation.
Sarah Painter: Nucor Foundation..

Scholarship, fO,ur years.
Belinda Appel: Nucor Founda

li<:lIl Scholarship, four-years.
SCOll Jacobsen: Winside Legion

Roy Reed Unit Post 252.
Amy Thompson: Winside Junior

Wrestling. Scholursh,p,
hson Wylie: Wif}side Junior

Wrestling Scholarship. .
Margaret Brugger: Winside State

BalIk. ..

Tammy Thies: Winside Fire
Fighters Association.

Traulwein Flct'r Memorial SchollU
ship.

Colby knsen: Winside Scholar
---ship- Foundation'·----

Josh Behmcr: Ezra. Jochens
Memorial Scholarship.

Lonnie' Grothe: Winside Junior
Wresl1ing SchClleuship.

BcUl-i!J1,'omfield:' Pilger &. Win
side FatiTh.'r's Cooperative Scholar-
ship,' ,

Matt Jensen: Nucor Foondalion
Vulcraft Division Scholarship, four
years.

TAKE A FREE BUS TO THE BEUE!
4 HOUR TRIP INQUDES:
• FREE BUFFET
• FREE $5 COIN Wi'" a $20 Cain Purchase
• FREE $5 MATCHPLAY ,

,1"'0"'''''''''''1--.' fREE DRINKS-
• 20% GIFT SHOP DISCOUNT

EVERY WEDNESDAYl
O'NEIL, ORCHARD, PLAINVIEW,
OSMOND, RANDOLPH, LAUREL

EVERY rHURS~DAYl
COLUMBUS, MADISO~:NORFOLK,
. ,"WAYNE, WAKErlEW

On The Riverfront
l-zlJ'E,ft 1471\· SiouxC'it)', Iowa

Reservations Required.Call (8'00) 778·345'4

•

,(aDi.~, .l~tly 1>"1~1!IC !lnd ,An;anda.
Dcd""'j),lliiQrs Burly App'il '.;lIltI.

Nicholc DeCk; and se,niors Belinda
Appel and Wendy Mors<;,
I Fillc Arts Let·tel Winnt'rs

ship, four years; American Legion
Auxiliary Roy Reed Unit #252
Winside; Order of Eastern Slar
Wayne Chapter.

"',601 East 7th-Wayne __:::::::;::;-_-.:.
375-3460·

Feel like a
kid again!

HILum
CHlROPMCTIC

eUNIC

of the Board of Education.' and Mrs. Joan Jensen. 'Music was
There were 26 graduates. Th.IT..._ provided by the Winside High

ineludedBelinda Sue Appel, Beth School band and choir.

cial cake was' made by' Lorrai,ne
Prince. Wendy will be attending
Bahner's College of Hairstyling in
Fremont in the fall.

May- 17 overnight guests in 'the
Don and ,DotLie Wacker home were
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Boulting, '
fonner Winside residlmts, now of
Coldwell, Idaho. Then visiting the
Wackers on May 18 was Westle
Boydston of.Qswego, N.Y. Mr.
~on is a former Winside

IeaCher.

,m Circle Club met May .1·8. at the
p.m, The Beuy Miller home. Ella Field, club

president, conducted the business
meeting. Audrey Quinn read the
secretary repOrt and Helen Hoil.
grew, the treasurer's report. Roll
call was a plant or seed exchange,

Members decided to dine out in
-StanWn--aIG fllfIdma's E'upboard-mt-
June 15 at I p.m., ther) tour the
local shops,

teddy l:>ear\Juppet, Election of officers was held.
June 26: Crafts-RoDs at'Camp _ They will be Audrey Quinn, presi.

Read-A~Lot by Jane Rademacher . denl; Irene Fork,' vice president;
and Kathy Geier. . . . Belly Miller, secretary; and Dianne

July ,3: No program, but the Ii- Jaeger, treasurer. The executive
brary Will be open for games. committee will be Irene Fork.

JUl. } . " . " . n. Ifey owers" Ulre
Campers· by ~frs, L Qumn, . Brogrcn and Arlene.Wills.

the. Legion Hall at 7
schedule includes:

June 12: Welcome to Camp
Read-a·Lot-by storyteller Alice Di
etZ of Norfolk.

June 19: '''Don't Feed The
Bears!" Bring your favorite teddy
bear or dress as a storybook bear.

---'---pfjzeswilllJeawaraOOTo all bear-so
Gene RohIff will also help made a

._--'.,-----_.

. e birthday song was sung to .
j~nny Hancock, storyteller/readerat . Belly Millet and Lenora Davis, Ten
the ciunp fire. . . . . point pite'll was played.

July 24 in Village Park at 7 .-
·p.m, will be a "Farewell ttl Camp .JOLLY COUPLES
Read.A-Lot" polluek supper. Bring The Don Wackers hosted the
a covered dish ancl table service for May 18-Jolly Coup.lcs Club. Prizes

. your family. Parents are.encourilged' went to' Clarence Pfeiffer and Ann
to 'attend. HOI dogs and diinJ{s will Behmer. The next meeting will be
be furnished. Certificates/awards Sept. .19 ~ithEmma Willers.

will be presentett.. Smokey The Bear PINOCHL£ CLUB Hug.e Grdd.uati.o,n. Ca,.,rd,' . . .plans to attend. Elsie Janke hosted the May 19
BAND SCHEJ)ULED, G.T., 'Pinochle CIJ,b with one Randy and Robin Keenan of WI side honored the gradua'Mng class of Wmslde III an un-

. D.iilas Schellenberg .of Sehel- guesl,.Arlene Rabe. Prize~were usual way. by spray painting the names of all 26 graduates on the side o,r their l~ous.e.
ley's Saloon in Winside has an- Their son Jeremy was one of tne graduates. "We wanted to do somethlllg speCial ,n

won by· Ella Mi.ller and Laura honor of Jeremy's graduat,ion and for all the rRt of thl: kids .. Randy and I did all ofnounced that SlOneyridge, a country . I f I
western band will be playing in the Jaeger. The next meeting will be the painting ourselves,'~ said Robin. The Keenan home .Is across t I~ street mill tIe
beer garden Saturday evening. July Friday, June 2 with Ella Miller. school in Winside. Plans call for the house to be painted in the near future.

t;egf;s~;f~~~t:rt~nOm~~t:artof BU.e~~d~~~b Scouts lJeld a WI-nSle d'eO ho'n~rs students
buddy day.on May' ~5 with nme. . " '. . ' '-' . , , ' .Many other activities are planned

'forthe two-day annual event sched'- scouts and four 'guests, Kas,s.ius_ --w ·~,lisctrool t<ehf'lt5'afl. Ji'" HIgh... H.orne... ~;co.-
··t-cliks-KyIeCl\eny· I ayTOrSuchl lOS.~,; t',,,. ',. ,

.. SU~,dAf1'T~rJ~RY~2D5anNttE·t.DI.!,ilH:~otnSRI~,.. "an'll·Be.n'-R1I,cy, rr~,<ltswe(e,' .fur: ·aual·awat~s iJl~lit Tlturway. May Dnolics:" ClInd~ce }'l<;,ger ~nd
'" u '" "u" '.fiished bY Adiml HolTman and Chris" 18-,;n the mU,!\i-purpdse rSlOflI be· Shannon Jaeger.·- ",

. Patty 'De~k 'hoslei!{lic May 17 H"nsen. Th'e bOllS played game.'s. ginning at 7:30 p.m, High, SchoolllighSchool Home ~:co.,
~catteredNeighbors Club wi.th nin" ~. pri'ncip;Jl- ROil. Leapley gave the" nomics: Nicqle Dec~. '.
member~ present. Lois Krueger, Each .guest receivc.d a cub seout welcome to~tudents, parents and Spanish I: Mike Kollalh and

president, conductcd the business pa~~~~tk'm~et.ingwas held ancr. guests". ' ' ., Nicole Deck. ScnIOrs: Belmda Appl'!, b;m,d;
meeting. Patty- De~k gave the waldS·withI6,scouts. 12'adull!; a~i:1 ' Acadeinic'<lward, meluded: Algebra I: Heidi Kirs,h and Stac,YBowcrs, band; M,lrgaret,
secretary and treasurer reports. LoiS Tccllnol'ifg-y·{ Stacy Bowers, J ,. T FI . f' t ' nd Serena I3nigger, beind, chOir; Kent Di" llJUe ,
Mille,r,sorigreader,lcd,theg,roupin six siblings representing seven' , l 't t lOl01;y 'lni!< cn~l,elr' eer.' Irs; a . ' band', Mall tvans, bcmd. choir;

families. Paula Pfeiffer furnished a top cpmpu er ec II . " LlIlueul ,seconu.
"i"Oh Mother Dear." . Michael Kollalh, t\ip ,technology S~nior Matll: Mclinda Mohr. Heather I-'ischCl, hellld, chOir,

. .1 I rl grill to'lnakeh,amburgersand hot" stude\lt. . . ' SI 'I I '
LaJeane Marotz. readmg ea"er, """v"'ltll (' r"de l\'I'''de' s[ieec,'h, dran.. la; lawn r 0 Igr.ew". dogs on. All scouts received their",. , , u u.

read a comment· made by Joy y·e.ar pill, and a pack of baseball Scien.ce A wards: Melissei Brooke Boelter'aml Oe~.ck Dalton, band; Matl Jensen, band; MI~
, Adams an(i then read 1I poem, "It's cards, The boys ,will meet Thurs. 'Hoeman, top 'scven,th grader; Can~ Accounting: Swcy Bowers. _MaroLt., choir; Sarah Paiuter, chllll;

Up To You." Rosalie Deck, family da'ce Jaeger. '.top .eighth gral1er; K" bO'lrd,'ng' Buffy AIJpel Sarah Radcmacher, band, chuir"day, May 25 t" dccomte nine ceme- 1 ,y.. .
health leader, read "Top Germ ~ NI'cole Mohr,top'lOth grader; and 1'llyS'I'''11 S",'en"'" Jenny sl1eech, 'drama; Tammy Th.les,

teri~forMemorial Day. ," , , ".'
Fighting. Tactics," Lura Stoaks read i Mel' Ida' Mohr top"12th gmdcr FI' d 'I 'd' K'r h "hoir', Wend)' Morse, baild, ChllLr.ler summer a,ctivities wi\.! in- II ". • e.cr an rei 1 I SC . ,
an article on pareming. elude day. camp on June 10, a Jart Ron Leapley presented the Melinda Mohr lVas recogniLcd by JUrl>ors: BlIlly_ Appel, band; Ann,
. The group made plans for a lOur booth and par,lde fOf Old Selliers "resident's' Education Awards The Norfolk Daily News for bcinit-..n_ruggl~r,.b.;ul\L [.:lnJlY~.!'-~k, ]).IJHL .

in July to a ,¥inery by Picrc"" an in Meltnda~~etl'l'o'ffTt-'l'J<fT'a1fu"'irrcmtc"chuir,spC'crIT, dr;nna:'N.lcliuk Deck,.=Emu-famFamI=AslFi"llI-lc-Bnffirle J~l) I.~~ ..~_ ,. . ,
111 I n~ Z """-AsIr Fatt ,WltLllOL.._. teom~-

~'':'''-2-r,cthe'"IJdies wil114r1re-thciriruso -=to Lle'ITuJ"c' ()o-~"u . . "'im Winch was selected as 1995.96 sludent council
G 'f 7 COTO'RIE CLUB - . band; Jessica Jaeg''', bellld, ehlJlf;

bands out to enos or'supper at Irene Ditman hosted LIfe May III Teacher of the Year by slu· '. mernbeJ"s: freshmen RachclDeck. Mike.Kollath, band,'hlJlf, speech,

~ p.m. COlOrie Club with two guests, dcnL~. • Becky Fleer. and Amy Riley; drama; Kefi MacMillian,.hand; Lu.
- The club. donated. $5 to the Mary Weible and Veryl Jackson. . In t~e scholastic contest held at - sophomores Jodi Miller, Brock cas Mohr, drama; Greg MUlllhl,

Wayne Cowmy Fair for "Best Basi~ Prizes were won by. Dorothy Northeast Community College In Shelton and ,Jenny Wade; Jonlors Choir; Monica Sievl'rs, ballli.
Sweet Roll" special.award. Tr'outman, "ric' ne Rabe, Mary April: Jenny Fleer, tied for first in NI'cole Mohr, JQe Schwedhelm and

LaJeane Marotz had the lesson n. Sophomores: Kay Damme,
Weible and Ann Behmer. Algebra I; Robert, Willler, tied for Robert Wittler; seniors Lu'cas band,drama, speech; Amunda Dl'l'k,

and crystal te;u drop angels were Tile next m'eetl'ng wl·I.1 be JUlIe I second in Algebra II; Benjamin Mohr, Mike Kollath and Josh b d L I' Ft. SI
made. Court Whist was played for d I. d;l M I an; es Ie uguson, 1;lIlu; WJO

with Twila Kahl. Whilldlcr: second/n
d

Me ;;1 . , t
Ol

;: Jaeger. Magwire, band; Nicole Mohr, band,
fun, with pri.es going 10 Doris COMMUNITY CALENDAR I Ir, In app Ie, rna lem" IC , Sarah Rademacher was selecled drama, speech: Raelle" Riley, chOir;

~~~~ andLoi~Miller._ ~'~idUJ,;Ma~ 26: Open AA ---t~~;:~~~e%~~e~i~; ~~~~e~~ Aw:i~~~~~J:)~lil :r,~lti;~~)IUS;I~\:JRObcrtWinlcr, ballG.

MeITibcis·-oli.FU~s l'ffi $ll9 'met me~~~~~~~S haJ~~ P'~7' Public third in drafting; Mike Kollalh, Awar~ and the' Outstanding FlIlc Freshmen: Dl'sirce Anderson,
May III for a weigh-in only. The " , y, Y,' . lhird:"in geometry; Lucas Mohr, Arts Semor, b'lnd', Jami BehmCl. choir; Rachelext meetl'ng w'II be Thursday Llbrarx· 9 a,I11."lOon and 1-3 p,.m., d" J h II Il .
n . , " . ' . secon 10 trigonometry' 0 no· OutS14lndlllg banelsman was Ann Cr\lmwell, Thoir; Andrea Dcck,Ma 25 with Marian Iversen at story ume, 2 p.m.; alumni ban\juel, Il' d' b I '. I M'k'

'y . 'lId"'6 30 grew, lIr 10 voca u ary, am I e Brugger. choir; Jenny Flcer,hallll;JcII Ja-
5:15 p.m.·For more informillion VI agde au ltofflullm, supper,: Kollath tied for tlllllJ in world IllS' Em~ly Deck received Fmc Arts' eobsen, band: Dannika Jaeger,call 2116-4425.p·m., ance 10 a 011'_' at
SENIOR CITIZENS· Monday, May 29: Memorial lory. , " ' Student of the Ye' . choir; Heidi Kirsch, \);mel, dlllir;

ID 'II d'l' Wayne County Spelling Kcnt Damllle and Mall Jensen Sarah Lcvi_,choi.r;"llrelncli.licll<;'Twenty-eight Winside area Se- ay program, VI age au 10flum, B . M 'I' '.. H ,. ., 'old' " ..lSIilfl4t~S tl . ".
Rior Cilize~y"+5'fo""a' U);.~ YLIllWf ill LegIOn Halle."· e ISsa .. Qeman ....~_ ...,.~""'." 'b ,~. lU eflL<,. mann, chOir, Serena lmel.lhl,lhOlr,

afterwards. . Tllf,my Jenscll,hlth. ", Mellilda Mollf was OUl.s14lndmg Sara MlUotz, choir; Janic MacMiI.
Mother's DaX'party. BlUb Leaplcy Wednesday, Ma.y 31: PubliC, M~th: MelISsa Hocman, Iirsl. Spcech aI.ld Drama Studen.1. lian, choir; Amy Miller, choir;
read several mother's day reallings B k B 'Iter III rd I' I I At t d a e

Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m, CO? DC .' I . . " . ere c, en' n C , Kelly Nathan, choir; Sandy
and cards were played for fun. '1'1 d J 1 C,' State Speech Quallfllr. Awards.: seventh graders Kelly Paulsen, choir; Stacey Schwartz, 1••••iIi ...Twenty-six Senior Citizens mel lurs ay, une : otpfle Mid M t r' D k D I

Club, Twila Kahl; TOPS, Marian e.'n a Olr, ml. " Appl'i, Heal,herAulner, ere a _
May 22 for an afternoon of cards. Iversen, 5:15 p,m.; Old Settlers Student .01' the' Y~a,r . In ton and Gemn Miller; ~lghth

Mcclings arc held every Monday commlllee, fire hall, 7:30 p.r\!. Algebra; Kim Obede, IIrst aRd g~aders Zcke' Brummels, 1 illany
in the Winside Lt<gion Hall., The Fr i da v, JUDe 2: G. T." Conme:ran Houlen, second. '.. Jensen, Ryan Krueger and Tr~cy
next meeting will be Monday, June Pinochle Club, Ella Miller; open . BU~lness Math: Monica Nelsol~; Ireshn,lcn Jeremy LlOllahl
5 for' a 12;30 p,m, carry-in potluck AA u·. rr h'lI 8 m Sievers and Colleen RhoUe. and 1 ammy [hompson; sopho-
dinner. All seniors are welcome,to mee ng, I e a, p. . Ch . t M'k K lIath B J CI
attend. .. Jay and Marilyn Morse hosted a ern IS. ry: I co. nlOr,:s Jeremy arg, eremy eve-
BUSY BEES graduation party fOf their daughter, "

Nine members of the, Busy Bees Wendy. in their home May: 21.
Club dined out in Norfolk May 17, Approximately 85 guests attended
then did some shopping. The group from, Stanton, Pender. Omaha,
will not meet again until Sept. 20 Winside, Norfolk, Wayne. Lincoln,
when they will dine out at noon. Ralston and Concord, Calif. A spe
LIBRARY BOARD

All six trustees of the Winside
Public Library Board were present
for the May' 8 monthly meeting.
The secretary and Ifeasurer reports
\\-ere given. The librarian report
showed 425 items loan in April. of

, which 166 were adult and 259 were
'childrens. There were two new and

twO renewed readers.
A book order from Gum Drop

Books was recei voo' and three jumbo
reader books by Gmcel,.ivingstgn

. Hill have been added to the library,



Moorhead, Minn. were weekend
guests in the Evert-Johns<)n home
an'lf attended Laurel-Concdfd
graduation May 21 and receptions.

Philip Marburger was honored
following graduation from Laurel
Concord High School on S nciay
afLernoon.H' ~ ,,'
Duane.i!n(j" 'c: -J!' :;
Concord. At ding were Phi,lip's
uncle Rev. 'William Triebe and

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 25,19958B

Concord News--=-~---~-=-,----------,--~~-
Evelina Johnson
402-$84-249.5 Exodus and Genesis pO'the Fourth Yvonne Palmer retume~ to her

Commandment Ayideo,of the 4t!J home inChandlei, Ariz. May..IS
SENIOR CITIZENS . Ccimmandmen!was shown, James after' spending two weeks inthe

Senior Citizens potluck dinner Nestiirigen was speaker, They Jack Erwin home and with her
was held May 17 with 26 present. closed with the Lord's PrayeL Dom mother, Elsie Holdorf at Hillcrest
Business followed. Betty Anderson, Nelson and Dorthy Hanson served Care Center in Laurel. Also visit-
gave notes on what had happened in refreshments. ing olher relali ves and, friends in the
May during years past. Reviewed ARTEMIS CLUB area. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Holdorf
and announced items ?f interest, a_ Artemis_flub met May '15 with of Sl~ Paul, Minn. spent the
note,from Wayne Chrcken"show, Nadine Borg as hostess.Rollc;JlI Mother's Day weekend in the Jack
tickets are ready for sale.SecretarYwas lIOswered b eiht mem!?erS Erwin home andvisitcdhis mother,
lIDdueasurer repoi'tSwerereadantl with "how,10 improve,our'nOlTies~",Elsie -f1@l'dorf at, Hillcrest. Care
approved. "... , • in the 'nineties. There will be no . Ccrit.cr. " '

~_'_,_' Roy Stohler reported on the summernieelings. N~xt club meet- R0l:er ',lIld Pat Wall left for
eVlUua on , ," ing will be' in Sepfember With ,homeMay'1i9 in Dallas",Tcxasafter
ter on-May 11 byJoanFoster of. Maril n Creamer. s· lcndil], two weeks with Gail

The Hi-Raters 4~f1 Club IS Jackie Jarlll's, an_exlll'lleneed horse
sponsoring a Horse Clinic Mlinday, sh"wman,
June ,19 fr(J1Il 10:'30 a.m, untii 3 AnyOlle who wou-Idlikc Lokno\\<
r:01 , allh~ 'W~yn-:,~County Eair- IIlore about horses and preparing
gn;Jumb.· lhem for show I.'YL'nts is wclcOl:nc

0rep tllc the public, tbe clime ill attend, There isnu charge for lhe
will fealure Phillip .risher, a jour- Clime, ant! ]lJrtIClP:JI1ls arc encour-
neyman farrier from Hastings, aged to bring chel! hurses.
Nll'ney Lunzcr, an instructor for
Rainbow Ride!S, Dr. Roger Bentz I'o~ rn"feJl1lurmalion. call Re-
Q(Ulc \I'<IYIle-NWlrillaFiClilli~ai\lJ '. -bccca Dt)fc~'y~W4~: - -~~-~-r

Club sponsors horse clinic
Mrs. Lillian was a May 21

morning guest "I' Nt. and Mrs,
('1[01, Hi~lll1 fu.IUJ1"Clnt!y
White llnt! hunes al-the SVUrlsman
Cafe ncar' Obert io~elcbrale her'
birthday." ' .

Vera Smith of Dcnison,lowa
waS a May 19-24 guest in the

, Garoid Jewell home in Dixon and
,the Miio Patefield ':md Ruby Pate
field tt~ --H>- Uayrcl.

2 FOR 5.00
Red I.v. ~k, 1CU. ft. Makes
Qe8utlful ground eoV'er: Or'
wh"e merbltrchlps. 50lb

... -bag.-Elimmat8s....s.oJJ erosJoo. ,

500/0 OFF
Mini paclcagecn",-< lIulbs.
ChOose· from a laffihe,assort
ment lor a' beautifUl summer

. garden '--.-~'--"'----'-

8.99 Re9 999
Hang~ng baskets '.;0\ It'( 1'rl)flt d ,.."ur '"
Vdf1ety 01 !>prlllY !dv()rlt~'" '-,~)fll) ",ul\l
vf!!!II.w'"lrJJsc'1 et.al.' -~--

-OP£N
MEMORIA~ DAY

15 VOl-lr Cat'eer Vr-ht-thc Afr? ,.

It could bewh/'nyoll enroll In WNCC,< AvL'fion ,
Mal mend:Ilr~or AvIonics progr,1m InS Idriey,LO\11pare
ourlowcommunitycotlege tuition FAA-approved, ,
'wHh over 90% pla"emem. Top,notch lnstructors,!lJn(hon, '
crainingoIll1ve,projeet$. and personalatrention.l'lI1,lI1CJ,1!.lld mid
job search assistance. Classes spn)une~and Aug )).,19% C;ill ,
Jim DlmrniC,k today' An EO/AA Institution'

-~3 _

,"2 FontOO -~,'
EnUre stock of-bedding pJants--m (\ !er
nllC assortment of flower and'
vegetable faVOrites
S.lectlon may v~ry by ,lore

"

.,.



SECTIONC

weck. But Laura's mother, Dianc
Ladd, was also here for one nighl.
It's been quile an expcrience,and
fun, I stlll haven't waldlcd Jurassic
Park. We wcre In Orlando when it
was on network TV, and our hosts
were watching a basketball game.
I've asked my kids w'hat happened
10 the Bulls, 31)d nO one can tcll
me, i' Ihink it musl hav'e bcen
Magic,

Sweetie'sTrea~s
Ice Cream Cones· Hot Fudge &

Caramel Sundaes· Brownie nut &
Cream puff Sundaes·

.MaHs...'Shakes-.o·FI'eeZ'@S, lleanut
Butter Delight· Banana Boat· Slush

from us, and ask.;d if we could put
up some of the crew, 1said, "sure";
'and they senl someone ouLIO Wke
pictures, The ncxt dJy they qlled 10

say they would be reservmg all
three rooms for UlrcC weeks; for the
leading lady, hcr bodyguard and the
direCIOr!I gulped, and said a prayer
of thanks that the second bathroom
was in and thcre were ncw springs

_~I)d_ll),attresscs, "'._"_'..

'Udder 'Delights
~~--109-East?th'ill:~

.. "

opening at that limc and going 10 to be able to spend more
school was something I enjoyed'so retirement.
r~1Iirled work on my Masters, de- ce,>l him." Hummel said. i:s in Yankton, S.D, Doli. illso

Of the I-Ic!:<lliL~--~'c"
Fourth in a series oj.articles on

Wayne State College faculty and
staff/hat are retiring,

From being offered bribcs 10 gct
studcnts into colle'e to assistin

WAYNE,NE68,787 " ",', ".,.~, '

-'''''*''''''

Because w.ayne State Teachers
<:ollege:as it was !yIown then, was

./ closer to home, he decided to enroll
here, In. 1953,aftcr just a shon

. ' -'-.3iInc here, he was dw(tcd..lntG-cl
army, Two years luter hc was back
and in 1957 he completed his un'
dergraduate siudies,· "

challengcd students in getting
around campus, Jim Hummel.'has
accumulated hU,ndreds of memories

\;'~'i of hiS 31 years, at Wayne State

--~,.~o~~~~elwasbom and raised in
.. , ,Cushing, Iowa, He attended Wart

burg College in Iowa for a year and
a half before deciding he wanted to

VILLAGE INN
ALLEN~NEBRASHA63S-2063
HOUR~-MONDA.~ATURDA¥.-7-AM---1AM-

SUNDAY, 7AM. HAM CLOSED SUN. EVENING

: '. ~

a friend here at ayne and was sure
Community College. Board of hc could get in. At that time we
Go've,mor's Scholarship, werc limiting the oUfnber of out·of,

Jill 1'iI1, Sullivan-Southeast statcsludents who were atJoweej 10
Community College Presidential enroll here'. He was very UpSCI

Scholarship. when I told him wc could not ac,

'ARIENS MULCH· MASTER'
• Plfsh or self·propelled with variable speed control

• Converts to bagging &rear discharge
(optronal attachments reqUired)

ARl~l'iS,WALK," BEHIND IStJown)
"~4-:in Mowing System that moWs, mtlches.

bags and vacuums' "
• Rolled·under deck deSign creates bettsr air flow

~~~~A fo~ bagging
,,\ ARIENS SWIVEL

• SWivel wheels' prOVide zero'degree,
turning radiUS tor easier maneuverability
.5.5hp, 21" cut, Comp'lete 4'ln 1 •.

. MOWlng Sys1em -~. -- . ,~~.
ARIENS Walk BtlhlndMow.ers--cAr- .s,tart,a,ljU,',st $34,',9,,:..9,19'~'

I~ 90 Davs Same As Cash. ~ 'lile . Fot·quaUh~buyers
f;NGIt.lliE,R£D' fOR '1}JE "£XrRE:M,ES,- &!bled to creal <lPIJ.rQval at Pim'~IPdllf1g Qealers

'" ' '. Relnh.-rdt Repair" '.
·...216 west 1st S,tr,e"et;,W,a,Y,n~.37$ ...l.nZ
·-~'~~OHiePot.s 'ways On", \
'. ~orfurt r Inlo or lite lure, 772,2022 ' .

, .

ByKevin.Peter~o;'}""
Of tim·Herald

ALLEN FOREIGN exchange student Natalia DtlSso~getsher cap adjusted
Board of Education president Diane B'lufll):1 prior. !.oconJtnencement exercises
day. TwentY7tWG Allen seniors' received theirdiptomas.

wee. It .. as ~,llI,iiig, t,'! lis,time", that aync tate s'm'fage as im- graduated from' WSC and now
by Allen ' , h' ' I.. . f .mct Dr. Brandenburg, who was proved tremendously, in. t e,past· wor"" as a computer III ormation
last ,Sun: pIcsidentlit the-Ume: I was ,also... sevc-ral years. Dr, Mash is a 'people, system supervisor in Columbus ..

'manugingthecollegebookstore as 'person' who has done' a lot' to s,ell Mark lives In Sioux Falls, S.D.
,part of my graduate assistantship," the college to the area. We offerthc and works as an auto claims supcr- ..
said Hummel. " stUdents an affordable, high quality visor for an.~.rance company. '

",After cO,mplctinghis'Masters, eduemion,"Hummelsaid, -~', "I willd~nitelYmissths: people
Hummel was offered a teach- HUMMEL, HIS wife I have worked with,bolb the stu-
ing/prmcipalpositionat'Mead High Vera il~d their thrce sons·haveall dents, and the staff. I enjo~ed mect-
School: "I served as principal there auended Wayne State. The family ing parents and st,ud,ents and mn es-

withconfide,nce despite the\,I'an Tanya Kimberly PJueger, MislI 'for·thrc'c years and then became suo claims six degrees from WSc, Hm peeially proud of ,I11Y part i~ the
there 'Will be bumps, hi!)s and Kristina Rocber, Jill Marie Sulli· perintendent. However, after twO and Vera havc each earned their un- handling of challenged students
mountaihs in t/le\v,ay, van, Aaroh D'uane, Thomjlsoll, years, I ,found that students weren't dcrgraduate and Masters ae~rees with dignity during their 'stay at [

Twenty-t..voABenHigh school "Never slOp dreiuning," HI,air Aaron Harold Von Minden, Brian coming to me any more. r missed here. Their son Jay graduated from Wayne State College," said ijum-
seniors w,alked across the stage of ·s:iid.''To bean we can be, we lilusl LinnWebbii'nd Thomas Ellis the direct 'contact' with tecmfgqs, wSC and works for Dille Elecuon- mel.

,·th'Cl·r.g'ym"nas,ium for the fi,h,',al"tin,',le dream ofbcing hime.',.' BJair wished Wilbur which is why I went into educa, , , ,

• ~0~~e~lec~~~~~~'~;~~~~6~d~e~~ ~~~:'~I~J~a~~;~Stt~,~~~~;~~~~n[(~vl~~::: fOl~~i~~a~I~Jid~Sts:. went t:),lhe . tiO~~h~~~nddCnbUrg then offered Enterta-ining,Hollywood_ .1

, , h,el*~:hi!l~~cJi']!>1 ban'~~;ldcith~ .. :~~c.nier dl>,CFl~l~rs\of I~;\, "'his::' p~i~~n~:h~;,i~~j,:~rl~;s~;;)Ji~J~ ,~~~;~~:n'lUS::~~I~r~~~:~J --:~s:twsf"is~il1J/,~expefl¢lloe ~"'~,
': diicCilon of ~ichilfd1,..1c;' pIa¥ed the then~ sang ,," II>,: So lhtrlj :fo Say~hip;.f..A.(,Schoiarsllr1i; Vir,giflia' in 1964 carnoto .Wayne Sliite as the Wh;ll an a'bsol~t6Iy'gorgeous " .
•:-ptoCc;-ssion(t!.,as<seniors rnarthed in,.GoodI;>YC"bel'n;l"S.uperintc~'ldenl WhcelerNov.alcMemori.al S,cholar, (lrst full,ume.,person I,n thiS pOSI·, wec\cend-,forstate track and gtadua. The Farmer's

tomke their seats amidst a packed 'JolloWc,mcr addmsscd'lhe cr:owrJ as' . ship; 'Sou\hcast 'Community .'CO), tion. . . tion. I suppose wc appreciate' it ,WI·fe
gymnasJumeffarni!Y<lnd frien,ds.of [o\Vhat.c,ach serrior won in the way lege Pax[on. Vierli~!\ Stecl ", more because'of all the rain this

'illl graduates;, , . " "". of'seholarships. '" Stholarship., ."I IlA VI:: t~lOroughlyOenjoyed month, Farmers aic finally plan-
, Jamie Mitchell ga\Le.the oper)ing "Wemer thenl~re;;ct(lcdu),Class llrianL, Wcbb:-Virginia. working with high school studqlls ning c,o,m\.. , ' , .
remark!> foll.owed by a special 0,f J9,95 to receive tlleirtilplolll:IS Wheeler Novak MerilOriaJ Scholar, in the recruiting process, When ,I
a\\l.llrd,'prsentation. of some "which was givqUly Bllar" ollAu· ,shir;'~jCm,lJle G;lrJ\!l'Cf Scholarship; 'j'irst call1,e I was the only pcrson : ' I'm wrlling this while sealeD in
1lcholarshipsby Adll1i~istrati}{eA,- ,cation president DJaliYBl0f'nl: Security National Bank of AllL'n workillg in u1is cap,lcily, Today, wc the glidcr chair on the porch, I can
tiiStanl, Glennl<ufll!n., ,', ", Stepha,h,iC' Grcgcrsonimd 'Aaroll Scholarship; 'W~I)'nc Sl:IIC 'College 1,ave three admission Cljunsc10rs hear wi~d rustling in thePhi,ne treesd"

"Brian Web-l(gave his Salutatory .ThOlJIpsoll'C,achgave SOllle cJosing {'oopCralillg,$011001s ScholarShip. working wiul the students," hcsaid.. and all kinds O'f bird c IrpS an
Address, Webb quoted first United 'remarks before Inc Recessional was '!loI!Y' F, ' Blair........ Board of HummeJ was directly involvcd tr.i[ls. The tulips are about done, th
StatM Viee,Prcsidcnt, John Adam's played by the Allen balld tli iead Ihe TrustecsScJlOlarship; Security Na.·' in ihe recruitment of sludents, in, spirea bush is decked out in "bridal

, 'd I f I S' I 1 I' wrealh." Oltr lilac bushes are stillin,stating "I am Vice Prosl ent. n seniors out of tho gyllinasium, this lional Kmk 0 Al c,n c 10 ars lip.' eluding several physically chal,
this lain nothing, but (may be time as graduates, I Ocbtlie J. Plueger-FUlure Icnged sludents, "I feel the 'bonus' quite small; I'm going to have to As it lumed out, they actu:l,li y
everything." Wcbbparallcled ~he The c1a';s,colors.w0re black and ,Fannen; of America Palcfiekl-Greelt' " as well as my greal'!.SU:Q!l.!£ipulion beg som~gr~e goo~"nelghbor h:!s,----unlysmyeoonc' wccK.1.aunl'amvect
qUO,"te" ',to" ,the, A~len Class of 1995,' > ~~yeum,;d,lbc cbss 1ll,'(,l!UJ ""1, ,"If M~ SkAo!tlf.,1np" K,l~ayn,' St'JIC Collcgc h'IS been 1<> _..§.mllil~5Lus WiTflrhubarb and l'iiiawniteTIriCOffiiownCarili,ycn

, I.lkctbl;VlCc'PrusltleRcy we are, yuu,mue I tm the unfcachable, tie, lVliiffiCllS'cholarslllp; Secunty Na_' sec special needs people succeed m havc two pans of dessert on the ...Qy.<l.,~!!.~e..li.g!£.$!ll,n<l.~d, ..ngie,. ~ 1'_:'
no.w seen frorn the perspective ,of lieve in the unbdicvalJleatlain the tiona,l Ua,pk of Alkn Sch()h(>hip..~~-thcinrtudiesandaltelllpt>to-do as ,COlinlCl:... ..~,_.- ,_ "- Mark, the bodyguard, rode wah
~asnolhmg, Juslslili:lmg ()I,ltunnttainable, you will oblain all of - Tanya ,K, Plucgcr-FUlurc many t\lings as possible, I rcmem· The lady in the Musc across the them, of COIlfSe. A!exandcr, the di.

in thc "rOfl' wodd,". hc said, "But I your dreams." J Farmers of America Paleficld,Grecn bcr a gid with special needs that I' road, where "0, Pioneers" was rector, drove his own car.
feel cveryllne 00 thIS sta!>'C hasthc. Abbey Schmedcr <llld Jason Memorl,al, ScholarsllIp;, K.r~, h'}d recruited coming up lOme after filmed, raises asp;tragus; and we've 'We have a new appreciation of
potential to become "everything/' Miti!hell were thcjullior,escorL, ,alld Mitchell Scholarship; SCCUrlly Na· the first scmester to tell me sffe had enjQYcd some of it. what goes into making a movie,
Everything they have in their.own ~Dave Uldrich, was Iheclass sponsor. tiona I B,ink of Allen Scholarship, gotten Ule best grades in her life. lr They've bcen filming another especially in cold, raillY weather.
ctreams and e'('pcctations, Just like The following, sludents' rcceived Amy M.. M orgun- A II e n is things like this 111;l! I will always movi,e in our neighborhood this We've al,l been on the SCI, wherc we
the Vice Presidency is only a heart- their diplomas: !lolly Faye Blair, Public School Found;llion Scholar- lreasure," hcs'liQ, month, It's called "The Devil In- wcre intr,oduced to Swoozy Kurz,
beat away from th,e presidency, we Carmen melisa COl)lrcraS, Andrcw ship; American Legion Auxilpry side" and it stars Laura Oem. Don't Mary Kay Place and K,elly Preston.
the 1995 grad~a.tingc~assofAllen Foldy'Dickinson, Natalia Dusso: Memorial Scholarship Sandie Ole, WAYNE STATE hit pc"k" kno~ who that is? Well, 1 did\l't The co-writer, assiSlMidlreet?r, and
High School arc only a heartbeat' StcphmliG Jo (;rc'gcrsl)n, Curtis'[.ee sen Scholar'ship; Virginia Wheeler enrol1l'nentin 1968,69 wilh either. Did you sec Jurassic Park? head cameraman have had strategy

, away from our dre;ims," Webb 'Jewen,' Wendi ,RacK.."rn}'.lIlIi. Novak Mcmorial Scholaiship. ~oxil11ately 3,050, sludents. It She's IllC t.,llblond!' ill'ibaL~~..-, scssiQFis ,ar~-tabJ",- ..
, ix1(ixl. -," '. ~,~ , ==--M$n~~m-rn,-Dam- ]-t}'C". -···~a..r'~lI1JtTJr=E':rsLcrn ~- was during the lime of the Viellulll The first part of Ihe movie was Everyone has been polltc, and

Valc'dictonan Ho.lly Blmr ad- Miner, Jamie Lynll Mitdlell. Amy SlqrSchglarship. war and ,t>me young men werc try' filmed in Omaha, and we read bits pleasant.
dressed the class and ontookers 10 Marie Mor;;~in:. . , AnnetJc R. Pdcrson~ ing de$perately to' stay out of the about it in the Wo.rld,Herald. We 'We have onc regrel. We mISsed
never forget the memones shared Mandy Ann Oldcnkamp, Annctte Joseph's College of Beauty Schol- war, didn't really pay much allenlion" Burt Reynolds,who has a small
dutingthe school years leadmg to Renee, Pcterso'l,' Craig' .AI:,n arship., " ' "1. was physically threatened by though, until the production COIll- parl. He actually shopped III the
graduatIon but to look to the future Pllllbflck, DebbIe Jo Plueger, Craig A, Philbrfek- M a "oneyo.ung man who ~adbeen try- pany called LO say they would be Murdock grocery store, and danced

sonic Scholarship, in' to 'et into an colle e, He ad'

. .,
",C.
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Roger Paxton
,Student leader

.-f

Brotherliood..

. - ISC er IS a graduate of
.. ents s~lect~d from 3,Q67apph;C;jo~s,-'WakefieldHigh School and,received

for thiS nauonal award. SelectIOn IS his BA degree in jourmllism in
based on academiC,. excellence, 1992 frqpl Drake University in Des
church and community involvement Moines. . .
and leadership. He is the son of Melvin and

He is a .member of Wayne Mar aretFischerofrural.Wak fi I

• ~.'. . '. Dwight D. Fischer received a
Mat\!1eW9~g,t ;' .. ersop,:"""'.turis Doctorate degree from the

_ w,as ~;~J).9I,!(I\v.. , em- School of Law of the University of
ber Scl\"6larship rom ·Lutheran Kansas at LawPe.nce on Sunday,
Brotherhood. Hewas v~ledictorian May 14.

.E.iru:J:son·,Hllbbard Hlgb SchooL After Aug:·l-;-new1lIl5eaSSOC.;
. Scholarships are awiltded to se-. ated with the firm of Woodard;
lect undergraduate students who are , ez;-Roth-and-fl'-----

u leran ro eroo memb:rs. in Wie!Jita.

®

L1!rry Hofeldt

Distributed by Cox Cable'Omaha

72CHANNEL5
48 STARTER CHANNELS

WITH 6. DIGITAL MUSIC STATIONS'
16 SPORTS CHANNELS

25 OPTIONAL CHANNELS

N.E.braskans in th~·News
"Honors listed '.$500 w'inner'-Neiv lawyer

. ay.

INSTALL PRIMESTARFOR YOUR HOME
"t(

AbDITIONAL OUTlETS OR SPECIAL INSTALLATION EXTRA

1__1 ~;G IC's~11 ~_·llctHjl~1

[~jllBYl rIIIlj--II-11 <.i1
1~11{mn!11~~-'~~~11.~.11-11 ::71
[2J~EJ~I~EJ
.CALL Huck- Harvat '1 ..8(10-776..7630

COUNTIES SERVED IN NEBRASKA· DIXON. DAKOTA. WAYNE. THURSTON. STANTON',<:UMING. '.
--~-•., . . -S1Jfl·r.-€61ofM(;-fl66GE. 'WASHINGfON *ND-OOt:JGtAS ,-" ,----.-0·

'.,. ...-eeu.NTIEli S'ERVED IN IOWA· WOODB.URV, MONONA. ....ARRISON AND IDA
.~. ~ ---

Young leaders

· There were 146 NebraSkahigh;~Dean's~?nor~iSt mu~thave earn~~~c",~.~"
schoolsophomorescliosenlD~uend \gratle ~tnl aV~~:o~~ti~;t~2"1
t,hisseminar" The students. were a oye an '.' enr!).
chosenbliSed upon their demon- credit hours. . ,
strate<! leadership and potential for . Those. na~ed to the PreSIdent s.

. d I de h' ..th Honor L,st mclude: Jeremy Jenk-conUnue. ea· rs Ip grow .' '. .

Seminar bringsto~etherJlselecf Ho;kins; SC~llHal)sen, Laurel;
. . , Cory Locke imd Heidi S,chuetz, ,

group of studenlSsoth~y(:an~nter- SUinton; Lynelle Sievers. Wayne II t· . Amy Post of Wayne has been E l S
act with .groups of diStmgUlshed and Cla.y Fcyerherm and A.awn CO. ege re z,:ee.· awarded aLeadership Aw.ard to at" . ag e cout
leaders .in business, government, ~ tend Wayne State Collegei~ .the . ... ." .' .
ed'" u'c··a··u·on··a'.nd··t·he ·.prof.e.s$ions·lo Ross ofWisner.. 'f '1"· . . f P f W

Those narnell to the Dean's LarryHo edt, a native 0 fall. _ Roger axton 0 ayne was
disCu$Spresent andfulute issues. Honor List include: Lori Denker Wayne. has retired after 31 years in Post, a 1995 graduate of Wayne· awarded his Eagle Scout rank at a

· .tiOBY lead:rsOhip,semiIers ~kc and Dwight Schultz, Pilger; Cory the.mathematicsdep~trnentat the , Cartoll High School, is the daugh· BSATiooJl1"7~Couno!Honoron
place il) all'.> .·states, . ana a, Jensen Winside and Joyce Barnes .. UnIverSity of WI~COI)StnOshkosh,.__,_,_~L1."~.IJ!;---ter-u1~~.·tarry'und Mrs. Iem May ii.His Eagle project WllS..a&_

Mellico and the Ba~amas. More itndEu'lOt Lwnnannof WiSner. . Willie at LJWO'HOIC1O[~~served__._._ ~ she plaus to maJor, iii pre': sisting with the computerization 0
thaI). I3,500"outstan;:Jmg" filghMCCliukstriS-waminuttran'm-onlll1: CollegeefLelIm alld--Jcj- '. . "medicine. the Wayne Public Library's car
scboul.solil!o/liores,.$eleCtecl .10 W" . '. amedtolhe President's enee Tenure and Renewal Commlt- .~ Wayne Swte has eswblighed Lhis catalog. Roger is the son of Joh
represent.their·school,. ~iH~lIl~nd 'Ho~.~.re;-:;~.tr6rpart.,timestudents.' . Lec ;IndtheJntercol/egiate A(~letic program to attract student leaders and TeresaPaxLOn of Wayne.
thesllthree'lo f(;lUr day educatIOn . .. C' .. H' th olle 'e s co who will reside in residence balls Roger began Scouting in
seminarsat.no cost to the.student ." 'ommlltce; . e IS ,ec g .- 'whole theil conUibutiml tosLUd'L'Ilt":-cseptembcr, 1986 wllh Cub SCOli'

Of sehoo!. . life can be most direcl. . Pack 221 of Wayne; here he earn

Several northeast Nebraskans ,
have been named to the President's.
Honor'Usl orll\eDean'sHonofS" .
List at Northeast Community Col

Piyali Dalal. of Wayne ..Hi.gh lege in Norfolk,
School and Nicole Mohr of Wmslde Tobe named to the Presiden~

. High.ScbOolhave heeIL.<ea<lc:LC"'te",.Jul",o-H...-co=-no=-=rc'·~L1St,~stiideius ';'mustha:ve.
liUendthe Hugh O'Brian Youth earned a.perf.. ectgrade-poilu average
FoundatioR~(HOB¥~eaOOl"Ship .2

cSllmitllll' aiCreigl1l6a University ·in Qf4,OaHG-\x}~n£-elIed for atleast,.l -'-

~~~~~~-'-----FReE MAtNTENANCE

FREE'SERVICE CALLS
··WORRV~FREE·"

JnitiatesJ4. completed Cub Scouting i
Pi a . . . " . .' , . WI ac

Social ScieneesbOnot. iltWn e~ing his Bear, Webelos !lCj~Ar
State College, initiated 14 new row of Light badges. He began with
members at t\leir .18tH .·annual Je..emY·Jer~ins ' Boy Scouts in Troop 239 0

awards;banquetheld ill the, Wayne e.~... ·'n~-."~.. '. no..... red Springfiejd, earning his Scout
Co·l!ntryChib., CJI'UUC ~ nu Tenderfoot, Second Class, Firs

New members are ~renda Agen-, . Class and Star ranks there.
broad. Wayne;' Stephanie Flesner,' ;.' SeveraINortrnrJslCoiil'rriunilyc- UpoQ his :returnto Wayne

.J'ildelli.-MarslilL.Harl•. BeeMer; Co1Icgc'studcnts wercholloreUre: Rogerjoined Troop 174, complet-
- Glenn,! Heck, Coon Rapl(\s, Iowa: cently as outstan~ingstlJdents in' inghis..)..ife and Eagle Scout re

David'McPhillipstDavidCitYi . their reSIlective\[icldsof study dur- 'quiremcrits here. While affiliate
Andre. 1vIlck. 13ellwood;'COllnie ing tl\'e; colIege's annual' Hon0rs withTi'oop I74";Roger worked as
Moo're; South Siou~Citx;.Batrick PrograJl1., ...••.... ' .. ,~i .. ' <. ,. Patrol Le"adcr, spent last sUmmer a
Moran, ...Allell..i..P'!Vl"C.~PJ1ip'ps"c_ . Thi:Honors progl'um recognIzes a €ounselor-in:Training at Ben De
WaiCefle1<J:,'MoHy

Sili10rS•..Sioux students whoh~vc demonstraLed laLOUr Scout Ranch in Colorado
City, .Iowa; .Jenni.fecTo.wnky, SucllenHordofWuync hasbecn. outslllnding academiC. achievement and will retumto the Seoul'Ranch

. h V . S' na'mcd to the Pean'sHanors .L.ist at ' th' pto'g'r'a'ms of study'at NCe ' I" hOmaha, Mati ,eo/ .• erzam, 10UX In CI.F.... '" ' .. . next iilonthasa counse or wil
City, lqwa; Sherri Wittler, R~n. CentralCornmunilY College-Hast- and :who. 'have . made strong , , ......~~vefalor-hiS fellow Scouts fm
dolph; '!ndSherri Wortmall, Un. ings fuCllPuS for lhespring' 'contributions to the college cOm" R.on;lld Co!lrns Wayne.':..' 1
Golil. . .., '. . semester, Inun·ity.. . Roger is active at Wayne Hig

, Pi a'!mmaMu is a social sci· N ewvet StudentS appearing ontheDean's .' J<;.rcrny Jcnki~ls. <'if Carroll re-Hero .honored .'. School, participating in one-ac
¢nes honorary. Its·purpose is to· en· . . .'. . Honors List must 'havea gr:ade, ceived theawauJ torOut,aandlngplays Witb this year's State chami
courage academiccxcellCnccin the· (Klint a'ferage between 3,5 IUld 3.99 _ Freshman. Stu~cnt IT! AUIO Body ~~nald Collms 01 llll\)b.\C(t ~as _ l?.jDnShlp'.team" playmg -'\1. .t.M
social ~ience~, SQc~al se~vice. stu_:. Brad 1. t~usk a [ormGr \V~lyn: ~ - ~~~ ~_.__• ~~ . .'~ ',. ._ ,~Tcch~91~/~~d+Q~~C-;'~'CJ\~ tN.~.-Sar-:-1rCMl-l>~rq:I:sm, ~chool \mJ!.slcal [Of lh~. I.tlst thrcq
defilsUpport for lii~~aYn~,S~~I.~', .ar,:a rcsldc,nL: r~elvcg ~ d,~t:l~? de·, - 'Carteetton ' .6:uto. Bo~y ~!ud::n[ I~(~~he mornh Awa"!l.du:Jnl(ce-r9JnQn,S~"oC lhe.' yeats, nimfln!f~ilh (he I993.lI

l
..

-. , Collegtl'Sdcral'Scjence~ P,vlslon, S" grec \n",,?,tenl).JrY NCQWtnc /m[n " I I' of ApnL .' ' ..,:- .'.. SlIite Volunteer FirelIghters Asso· . cross country team"working on th
-, ' and the d~ve'IQp'men{ of Icader,llIp' - Kans'i.ls sble Unl versl?y on M.IY -, In a recellt arlide conccrmng Llie . " H.c.'. has..' .~~en.?r~.l.hc D.. ~an'.s. L.' s.l,·eiati~n held recently in-.Grund\>· 1994.95 yearbool< sl(l~f and partici .

·'Skil1~among its members: , 12: " . -'. ~elirement <:>t Cornell RlinesLad.·n anll the. Prcs;dellt s List at NC,CC land.· . . . paLmg WIth thiS' year s drama an
Wayne,State's'DellllChapLer has He graduated from Wayne High waS reported thaI Runestad was (l fbr.thdlrst and sccond.s~me~tCf. ': . The prusentalJon was made by' speech activiti~s. In 'addition,. h9

appeared on. the NatiolYJ.1 Roll Qf, School in '1 9Hll and received his graduate 0.1 ConCOl'(,fia ColI.egc I'll He IS li,C 'OIJol R,·.banI allli Pa. Ms Jan Thayer;, lIFea reprj:senl.lU\ C sings \;'nh th" school'sebolr, Jaz~
Distinction for-the 17th consecutive bachelor's degr<tc fWIIl the Univec·' . Seward.. This was an ercor.Runcs· triliil Jenkins and a 19~4 graducjtc for .Ak-Sar.Beoof Omaha. '.. eMir and men's glee club. He alsy
year: ItTs tbj: highest honot a 10c~1 sity'of Nebru'ka:' . .-' t;lll is a-ct1l.a.llya gr:lduate' or· of Wlnsldclhgh SChClOl,. He I~ Collins wasclted Illr .aclL.lln~ plays· the. ccllo and the electric bas~
ch:jpter c,anreceive, Ruben Foote IS He has Joined. th"Oelwcin Vet· ~. i<:oncordi,a" College in Moorheild, curremly workllig al. Tom, BQl!) "alxlvc unetbeyun" thc call u~ L1L1ty. gULl:lr. . ;.,

.J tbe faeulty spo·nsorand Dr. AlI crinary Clinic at Oc!welR,lowa.' _ ~" Minn. the Hcraldapol.c>gizcs Illr ShoiJ.1II Wayne a, p"rl llL Ill,' whcn hc callIe L1POII a ceo"h' scc.nc, At the ccremony,'\{oger LJyJ.nke~
Eminov is' the tre~s~CGr for PI, ,H~adis the SOli of Jim and Ailita thc.erroc: . cQoperative ihlcrnshll:. ',1wq .and ,o~lC.h"l( li."IeS we;l.ol his Scoutmasters B,yron RObinsonl

.Gamma)\1iJ, Bush of Norfolk. Dakota C,ly on Mardi 2., "llLch Kenn JOhll.<,(Jfi and Chuck Rutenj

il.lVolved a. scmi:UCli. Icr u.uck 1l1lif7Ul: beck for their tJclp. Mr. Rutenbec~
S·IO Illa/cr dnvcn by a \\iOnIan. was also the Cubmaster of Pac~

The wtHnlln was pinncd In the 221 when Roger was a mem,ber. ~'

w. re.c...kage ...a....nd..... e.H..uns b.
Y
. I".'"'.{'lIl.IC. r. a.. dd. Ili.on.... , .R. og.e.r. eX.lend~.d t...ha.nk•.s.:. t. _.

=========l=~!~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~t~:::~~y~~t=~St.~uls~an~och_~• -~.~'*'FeiJ-llw-""**le+ffiHt-spoi\soring· ule tro{)p~' and to Ms
tlll:..I.~L\Y.!1l\llliv~ iilliLillklllllKQ.liL. 'I01CrfcKlCTnmilic-wJy!le' Publi-=======~4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!~~~:!:~~~:t~~~~=~~~~~!;!~--1r~--~~~frecthe unconscIOus 1V"lIIan. As he Library, '~ worked Lo fLee tK:r leg" the vehicle P;l,\lOn 'noted that his achieve
buist into names, lorc1nghlLIt LO nmll would not have been possibl
rcuca( from lhe ULi/er III savc IllS . wilhout the great help given by at
oW.'i life. The woman dl"d III th" of thcse IIIdividuals. .
rcslllpng fire. .

Collins has been 'I·lllcmber III .Desig·n stU.. dent
the Emerson Vo(u'lteer Fire Dc·
p;lrlment and Rescue Sl\uud sincc Cody Stracke of Wayne has bee
1989: He is alSo a 13 year membcr aWlIFdcd a Reslful Knights ScholllF
of thcNebraska Army Nalional ship to altend Wayne Stale Colleg

...'Gua'<lHI"igH~4!'l9 COHtpaHy"A;-l-, . 'in'lhe flllf. '
34th lllfantryin Wayne w~ere he Stracke. a I<;95 graduate '0

scrvcs as an asslstalll supply 'Wayne High School, IS the son o·
sergeant. Russ and Sandy Stracke: He wi!

Collins is C1nplo>yed al.SI. major in graphic design at Wayn'
Luke's Medical Cen(er in Sioux' State College with a minor in ath
City, Iowa. letie trainjng.
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MASTER BEl)R(X)Mu.....,.,

Stacy Sievers of Wayne"has been'
awarded a $1.000 Rod Jorgen~en
Memorial Scholat~hip to attend
Wayne State College' in lhefale' I

Sievers,' a 1995 graduate of.
Wayne-Carroll High School, is the I

daughter of Mr. Mike and Mrs.
Lynnelle Sievers. She plans tbma-,
joe in business "on:iir:li~LratioJ:l. -. ~

Stacy Sievers.

Memorial scholar I

communilies were (lonoted duril)g
the May 'I5 opening session of the
1995 National Town, Meeting on
Main Street at the Statehouse Con
vention. Ccnter in Little Rock., Ark.'

sponsors of the inaugural Great
American Main Street Awards pro
gram, presented awards to
Clarksvil\e, Mo.; Dubuque, Iowa;
Franklin, Tenn.; Old Pasadena
Calif.; and Sheboygan Falls,. Wis. '

Towns 'honored
. Brad pflueger, the Wayne in

vestment representaLive with the fi
nancial-services firm Edward D.
Jones & Co., has announced the
live commumlJes recognized for re
vitalized downtowns or business
districts. Jones and thl: National
TrUSt for HistoriC-PreservatiOn's

rors, comprised of experts in archi
. teeture andcoffimunity planning,
preservation, finance and Service.

Each of the finalists will receive
a $5,000 award to further· its
revitalizalion~effOlts, along. with
plaques, certificates and road signs
to mark its achievemenL

Street,' 'Capitol Drive' or I

'Broadway,' the.goal was the same:
lum the tide of prosperily and send
it flowing back into the heart of the
community."

The 'compellllon, which was
'fle-Mllte-Bl+lC"i!eo~-~;open.to CllJes'and -towns of Ii

sizes,' drew 240 eno-ies from 42

Jasorr C. Carr of Wayne has
been awardcd a full-tuition Millon
G. Waldbaum Scholarship tG-llllend
Wayne Stale College lllthe fall.

Coop Scholar

-The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 25, 1995 , 3C
oll'=:::-C::~:::\

1..N""'''''-=''''~_

•
• Appliances

Angcla,Lyn Hudson oT'Waync
.Jws been mvar,t!cxla S I,ZOO rir5l
Na!ional Bunk/Wayne Comm.uniLy
lSehularshili loallen,1 Wayne State
College ii, the fall. She also wi'fl
rccel~o lhe Waync WOlllen's 'Club

, Scholar,.,li'l' tll allcfld WSC.
Hudson. a. I ')l)'5 gra,ILJ:lle of

\Yaync High Schuol,_is the daugh.
ter 01, Mr.'and Mr~. Slephon Gross.,
She plans to major in bu~iness ad

·lllini.wtlliofi.

Christina Carr _ Todd Kocber of Wayne has bCCIY
- ....__ ~,~.~.~,'::'_-~---::-;,--:-' ;;--,---;:--;-IT~~J'i20l,l~S6fc NaTlon;iT-:-

B-enior·sch(j-'Ear'· Bjnk-endTrust:Coi!'panyN'aync-.':
.', - .: _ _ . _ ('onimullIty Scholars/tip and a half· .

. .Chnsllna J. Carr 01 Wayne ,has .. tuitiO./1 Cooperating .Sc.hoofs
Double winner " b,een awarded a full'lUitlonMilll)n SthoUrship l,O anend Wayne SUite

. ..- , .. G. Waldbaum Scholarship to re,turn College in lhe fall, .
to Wayne State College'''in Ihe f,liL . Kocber, a 1·995 graduale of

. . Carr, a 1992 graduate of Wayne Waype High School, is lhe SOI~ of
11Igh School. IS the daughter 01 Mr. Dr. and Mrs. Don KoC'llCr.
and M!s. Larry Carr. She isa senior COOIJcr:lling Scho,;1> SeilOlar-
atWayne State, College maJorin:g In ships are awarded to grad'l"tes from
sociology with ,a ll1ino~ in~crillilnal high ."huoh where s\ulknts from
Jusllce. Wal'ne Slale' Cullcge have Ukcn

These one-year. full-luition -their ~Iirecled teaching. gecipie~
scholarships have been esubllshed 11I1iSL rank in the tup 25 percent of
to benc1Jl clllidren or grallllclllidren Lheir ciass and arc selecled by high
of \'{aldbaum company employees 'school officials. Cooperating
--atJ.cudjng...Wa.~~ £dlool~' £"h()1dr,.mp!>;~~.jJ"-a:.l41~~G>l,IiJ~:.lt-l~JOL~=illlJ=-<IQ===Lwlh--~

tarks, Jackson, . c lology; kaf!i.ne Bliven, Dakota
,City, sociology; and Amy
Schaeufc1e of Norfolk, social sci
en,es.

, a . 0 . ayne. er parenls 0 an lego, Calif.; prcclaw; 'Sara
arc Sarah Starks, OMaha and JetT D.ickes OfSoulh Sioux City,psy-

Amy Starks has received the
Regents and Presidential schblar
ships from Concordia College at
Seward..She also,rcceived SCholar
ships from Benson Booster Club,
,Benson· Instrum'ental Boosters and
SI. Paul Lutheran, Omaha. She
will graduate from -Benson High in

.,Omalla-May-25~-£he'has-bccn-irr--'

,National Honor Society, band, nag N.orfolk. crimmal JustlCC andJustlcc
c~rp, Future Teachcrs Association, studies; Sheri Wortman of"Lincoln,
GIT!'s Athlelic Associalion and is a economics; David McPhillips of
Benson Ambassador. . David City, economics; Stacy
. Amy will attend Concordia Col- Carlson of Allen, gcography;

lege at !>e'o','ard in.lhe fall. Sheis----.C!cni,c W'JlhKco(Col!IIub;'ts, his_
thc granddaughter of Atlcn and Ircne' tory; Chad Anderson of Oaklan.d,
Ahlman and Gordon and Ircne political science; Matthew Fletcher

•
_. Skirting

House Located In Wayne
.Ready To Move h,to

Bring The Kids, The Clothes&-The Cat,
Everything Included: '

•·Lot Reht • LaJge Deck
ps

Based on 15% down payment & 10.5% APR with approved credit.

Wayne, NE
Call Today

1-800-747-1568. • (402) 375-5677

.Own Tills Home
For,As Low As

$50491
per month*

We sell Single & Double
Wide Mobile &Modular·Homes.

Cityside Parks

. ':. Hc:Hhcr 'Fischcr

mon '. e IS majoring in pre
professional physkal. therapy at
\'lay.ne..~ollegewith a minor ,_

Community Scholarship to allend"

.Green, a 1995 gfad~ate of
Waync'CarrQll High School, is the
daughier of Dr. Ronald and Mrs.
LoiS GrecTI, Shc p.tans tUillujor i
business wit~ .aminor .in ac.c.ount
ing.

LeAnn Green

Earn.sscholarship
LeAnn Green bf Wayne has been

a r .

N.E.braskans in the News~
'~")~ . - .' " . .

Receiues award T9P student~
Ryan W. Young of Way'ne has

been aWarded a Riley's Cafe & Pub
Scholarship to attend Wayne State
College in the fall.

Young, a 1991 graduate of Fre
mont High School, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Erceil Young of Fie-

a urn ,
i ne nrthe nation's

.

~_~
~~

Dean Pierson Dick Berry

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
.AGlNCY

111 West jrd W~y'ne, NE

,T402·375·2696

!,~

'[/eclrle Co. J 68: Mortgage poyment
J HO, Hearing Co. S 115,

/lobby" braces, S250.:.and ah yt'l,
your disco dance leH,pns, J24..'

Accident. Illness. Operation.
'Heartattjlck. If it happens to
you, how will you pay the bills?

Talk to us at Northeast
Nebraska Insurance. We'll have
you feeling beller in no time.

~cQ,ol·g.r honoredWSCscholar
'~;-;-- Carrie Fink of Wayne ,has becn Ijealfrer Fischer' of Carroll has'

awarded a CarhanSi::holarship~ a been' awarded a Dr. Archie L.
Wayne Womcn's Club Scholarship

d ' ~lcPherran S.cholarsbip 10 alt~nd
an llhaJf-luition Cooperating'S hi' Waylic State College:in IhefalL
~oo s Scholarship Lo attend Fis,hcr, a J995graduatc of

Wayne State College in the fall. Winside !-i'igh ,School, is Lhe
. Fink: a 1995 grad~alC' of Wayne daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LdR,OY

High School, IS lhe daughtcr of Mr ~'I' '.J G. I YF· h
. aM Mrs. Ron. FIllR. SheptmjS1~_~1;!P"";"sO~n,-a",I~1,",-:. ',t.'!.:lY=CI"-I=IS",·c,,-c,,,r~. -----C.itH-fthtftttitllr.---c-~~

--~-m~-Ele'mtmt;tty·Edtt"i"tTon- ··r_~ · "' liiiiiiijii"'_lIiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiil ..

,~ilh a minor in~cial Edu,Wjon·. I

. Cooperaling Sd'wol$ Scholar. -- i

ships arc awarded 10 graduaLes from
high schools where sludents fronl
Wayne Stale College'havc taken

.. lheirdireclCd teaching. I~ecipients

must rank in the top 25 pereenl 01',
their class and arc selecled by hIgh
school offi,ials. Cooperaling
Schools Scholarships, valued al
$3,360, provide for half-luitiori and
arc tenewable for fmir years.

largest egg-procC'Ssing companies.
Mrs: Gardner's hlAsband, Daniel W"

'Gardner, is lhe former· chief cxecu-
tive offlccr of M.G. WalcJbiium;;;"

o ,_ ",' .... ,

. Returning scholar
Audra Sievers of Wayne has

been i!w-a:rdcd a fllll,tuilion Jeanne
M. Gardner Scholarship to re'tum to I

Wayne Stale College in the fall.
Sievers, a 1994 graduatc of

'-'Wayoo-High-&OO~G'4augh~·
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sievers.
She is a freshman at Wayne Stale
College majoring in elcmentary ed·
ucation.

Mrs. Gardner prov idcs $25,000
ill full tuilioll·sebelurship. fUllds .
each year for employecs of M.G.
Waldbauin's.
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crafts. There is a$5 fcc to attend.
For more information. contact

l,auraHochsteinat 375-4740:

Ii!estyle n, \lmf' ,tile\l. the way;, whioh =~di';dual .,
group ofpeoJ?lelive.2.·ofamlpertainingtocustoms, values,-social events, dress and friend"
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community ()r !,ociety. :Syn: see COMMUNITY

children· ages'. three years through
sixtli grade. Classes will be held
frQm 9-noon cacti dilY~ Children are
asked to bring a..sack lunch on Sat'
urday for a picnic in the park: . OUR SAVIOR Lutheran

Church will" be holdirig . Bible
ALSO, THE~E will be a ,school at the Wayne County

progtam at the church at 7 p.m. Fairgrounds May 30-June 2.
SaturdaY,June 3. Classes will be held from 9-11:30

Anyone with questions can call a.m. each day except Friday when
ElieneJagef:at 375-4931. -Children are asked to bring a sac.k
. -€'_ol~-Methodb'lc-Ehurt'h--wi11"'1unch-ilnd-stay 'umi1e lp:nT:--···· .....-.
be holding'classes May 30-June 3. This year's theme is "Celebrute
~Classcs will run from 9· J1:30 each Park·-Proclaiming Jesus Through,
day except Saturday when a pot 0111 the Year" .

el1y ChmlQst~Il .. ,
Of thefIetald

Area chuithes arelltaking plans
for Vacation .BiOle School and ,allier
summer activities. Ncar)yall pf the
Bible schools will 'be held next
week. wiW.sever-<!laciivitics taking
plate latcr this summer.

Grace Lutheran Church wHibe .
~.~-hol~/l.g-J.WO.Ri.\J1~ls4his.c

year. "Happy BirthdaY Jesus". is the
them'e for thc Kindergartenlhrough
sevenlh gradeprQgtamwhich will

I

~,

I
'I..

Ask Karen. eo

Q. The last time I picked up
my clothes from the dry
cleaners, I· noticed a terrible
staili that I was sure would

·tnwebeenremoved. What
happened?

A. i4ny skIinthatisoot oN bm-ed
witt NOT come out without being
treated prior to dryc7eani!!g. The
most important thing you can do '

.' is to make your drycleaner aware
oftht stam whencyou drOpdhe
articleo'!1Drcle~c~~

Questiol1$ or Problems?
Call Karen or George
1-402-nS-1327
1-800.757-1,327'

K &~"'C'
Cleaners & Gifts·

14 Location. -
. CllU10 find th,,__~.~,

.-n.a~u.,_·_ .. ·_·

Norfolk on lIw~ 215, (rvru- 'lfwy
JuncLiun. John OrlowskI.

June S - Country Comers, Mi.JuisUIl,
city al,.l-ditoriulll. 8 p.m., salad, Jl)hn Or
lowski~: ,

Jtme 9 - LCQ.thcr 'a~d Ll,icc, Wayne,

June 4 ;-;- Town TWH1L'rs, Laurel, til)'

<&udih'~f/;Ul~ p,m., Tum L:mphrcys
JUlie ~ ~ TU,wn \.nJ Country SquUJcs:,

lIanjngH>rl, tily auditOrium, ij p.m., Bub
Johnson,.

June ,5 ~ Bu-stles and Beaux, West
Po.int, cllY auditorium, ,8 p.m., icc ,cecum
ni-ghl. Elhotl Kruil ...JidJ.

June 6 ,~- Single Wheelers, Norfolk.
Pu(ahl"s Burtt" 8 p,rn.,.4.5 miles east uf

____,l~_r!I::_.l ..~ .. I..Ian~l_u_~IY. Sqll-,~r.<::~, AlbIOn,
hig'll school sCience room', 8 p_m., Mary
Channcr Paul. •

June ~ ~ Pufahl's Bam, 8 p.m., Dale
Muchlllleicr. "

June 3 - Sandhill Spinners, Stuart,
city auditorium, 8 p,m. hot dog lughl,
Dean lIallke. '

]ulle 4 -..,., lIarohJ"s Syuarcs, Columbus,
l...os('Crec"k School, 7:3(}p,1lI , oance under

Square dancing schedule annoUQ,ced
, , .

(:l1y.auJI{I)IIUlII. H p IfI_. J.Jd's Jall'-.:C, HryUll
Bush

JUlie 10 --14lJ't.:rs, .'\'urfolk, Pufahl's
Ham, 6 p.rn. p\JLluck, 8 (l-rn, uancc, Ron
Schroeder a~ld D4k .\1ul,:hlllleH:r.

June 1 t --, (;raIlJ Sljl)~rc!i, Pierce, c1e
olenlary school gYfll, H p.m" Bob John·
son.
--:fiiilc 11 ~ Tuv.-n illld Cuunlry j'"ulks,

'"" O'~citl, !'\..tllllli..tl GuarJ Armury, ,honor f.ll.-

June 1; - hll:-ndly SY4;ncs, Y~nklun, )
ISU6 :\1ulb<:rry, S II m_, FUlher's Duy
dance, COfll'lH~ Log~.d\.m •

JUlie 12 - Swwg Aways, Oak
land/l.yons, l.yons l'lly auJitunurn, A.C.,
8 p,rn., float rughl, l.anny Weakland.

June 12 - Plus Spinners, Columbus,
Lost Crc~k School, g p_m., Bob Joho·son.

24 Junc 13 -- Country Spinners, Oakt,iale,
community bu~tJmg, g p.m., honor fa
lhers,.Dcan DcJcrrnan.

June 14 - AUcm~ndc Leftovers, Ne
ligh, Lcgion building, 8 p.m., honor fa
thers, John Orlowski

re I en ve YIJ ec er, an e raska
Secretary Anna. Combs' is noL pictured.

Listeningism'ore than hearin
Thi.nkof someone you 'like to thc feeling ,~he spcaker is express-

visit Why do Yo.u enjoy COI]Versa, O' ing. not just the word;; being used.
tions with ~his individual'! Probably ..... Cooper;lliVe' As the.~aker begins to feci
beca.use you feeLaccepted. appreci. . E~ten~i'Jn' -that·we <IT<frealIy interested and-that
ated and unde\Stood bnour fricnd. we underS@1d'his orhcr feellngs. it
_. ",Y6u'e(Hl1c' a';V~y" fr(,nl your Sally can be helpful to offer our own
interactions.feeUng you arc" not So . Ebmeier perceptions or insighLs. If these arc
alone. after a!i.or rilaybe you can Cedar clearly given as jus~' our poim of
cope with your problems - there County ~iew, and not U.s the correct answCT.
is somcone who cares about, what .the speaker will beller ablc to ac-
happens to you. cept our iriput and think about it.

Arc you that killd o.f friend lo ,... .... ;';""'iJ.:,,;':.. To Staft giving advice before the
others'! It is not' as difficult as it spcaker feels understood is 1'0 insure"
seems to have ~his kJlldof influence (harn will nol be ·used. In .general.
on the lives. of others. 11 depcnds'a we don't care, how much somebody
.c' >fie;tl on~lJeiftg~ goetl IistelleJ ... nndj,;l }(!.~ .'"X. it ill ;JD~;m':rr:---lfQo5';surilflwe >;.no-W-i!iaCilie),.lJli" .

LislcIllhg COI1'\J~t~ol s\lih tli~t.'.w.l\Y:, ,:::' .,". . ' ..' ..... ~ crc.",ian<j and,o:4feybourus.-,,·. , I
can rJC letmled-.'· .:'-<". ' " We h~.vc aU' h.at! the--expe,,&ncc -''- C'J,Tlli-ed Brooerf'4. il well.known •

A~ecptanc,c . A gOQd lis: of solving our o.wn probkm :IS we marriage and family tberapist. has
·teller' ,orlveys aCCepl:.lllCeot: the hear our,sclves explain itlo' slime·' summarized the cssentlal steps in

other person'~ ,\:vel1 if- not accqJ' one else. Yet. as basi~ 'as not inter-, effL'Clive)islCnillg:
'tanee o( \Vha! thm persl!,il says. A. rupting iSlO 6ffec,~Ive listening. it I. When sOllleqnc has begun to

good .'-istene( asks "how" or "what" is a seldom'-used skilL express fceti.ngs, dllnot interrupt.
q.uestHllls, father tlran "why" ques' 111ere arc also times when words 2. Do nOl, at this point,resporid

'. tions thal imply ac~usalion or. arc -inadequate to COllvey, our Icel: witll rebuttal or counterall:.lck.
critieisHl. A good.listene'r accepts' ings. A ·smile. a hand on tlie 3. Sec if you can paral;hrase the
~thcr_ pcople's (/escfll'tillns of their shOUlder or eyc colltactsOlllctimcs message and fcdirjgs 'being con
ICc!HlgS, 1!IOllve, or gll~l> wlllHlUI acl>nowledge Icdillgs best. veyed and rellew them back to the
telling thenl they should. feel (lr It may seem as if being a goot-l---"spcaker.
thjrik differently. Ilstener is a passive activity .. Really· ... 4. When it is ~lear that you un-

When. people have done ,Ollie· listening La someone, however, dcrswnd and care about tllC speaker's
thIng. inllppropriate. lhey seldom hearing the fe'elings alld not Just the feellOgs, you call express your own
need it pOlllled out. Crillcism only words .. requires effort and feelings, thoughts or intentions. As.

The Bridal Qegistry
. '*Mandy ,Peterson f;r Scott Holden
... June 3, 1995 - Wedding

July 1J 1995 - Recepti!!n

*Edithja1l;.kfC1 Rick Kelly
June 3, 1995 "

---*Kristi_9amintt & Pan. 0r&ss_ J /.":::J
. June 3., 1995 . !.

*Christine Carls0t'l'CJ:..Ra1'liel j~misoitJ..•.1
. . . June 10,1995. ,,\"''':''''''''r-r -
*Kate Brutsche. Ct.' .greg Bergman I H"._...• ',~ ,

June24 r l995, ~~''''''''''I'''"

. 1tl)t JlUntiott~-QttttUt ~~'" ~-l--,-J
211 Main Strapt Wayne, NE 375-18041-800-397-1804

,P!RAISEGQD Assembly
ChtJrch.willnol. be holding a
Vacation Bible school at this time.
Instead. they will have a Children's

. Church Bour cachWCj;!nesday in
Ju'neand july. running from 7-8
p.m.

They. will also be holding a pro
gmm;July 23.26.at Ihe Wayne City
AuditotiUhJ .entitled "K-ing.of the
Junlllc Kiqs Crusade" ,M()re details'
wl1fbe'aVailabIcal alater dale. .

.. ',

Pllnklau at 375-1696 The neWly el.ected officers of 'the Wayne Business
Chur~h .Will- . c1ockwis,e from. upper I~rt: Vice .President

Oflkers elected.at Plew;ant Willey
WAYNE- Pleasant Valley CluQ.met on.May i7 at 1:30 p.m, in

the Alta Bjicr,home. . ' .
Roll call "my dtcani vacatiori"wu:; answered by nine members.
Election of. officers w;JS.held: Elect.cd were MarjorieBcoriell, presi·

oem; RUlhFleer. Xice preside/\[; and JoanieUaier, secretary-treasurer.
DcJfil.May Prcs~on was in charge of entcrLainnrcnl. Canis ""ere

South MClin' ill W(n'Tlc,
Call J75~i7,)'/

n esus, ,an as or 0 l uss gave
sarrg several songs. 'Iccompanied by Iheclosing praYer.

, The. oHcring was given 10

Wayn~ Community Care Hos-plce
Group and the NE, Children's' Soci
ety.

The next meeting will be World
CommunjlyDay in November. -'"'

May30cJune~.Chisses ru~'froril
9::]1:30-a.m. 'C3ch day.

ea;icr'l(Jr us to change an offen'iive F~edback '-- Giving feedback won't come easily at fir'1. We may
., ------mnmvlNI1~w·c:iccljunya1:'ccJJtctl-- i-S:-riol resporiamg Wilny1lur -(fwn '-rccrijurcTf<iils arc artific'iaforin.-

L---'-~~--~':"""_--_~__~_':"""__-r ---l first... . ... view. of the maller. with a correc- sinecre, but as we practice. these
Silence.,... Offering silence to tion or counterattack or SOjlle per· skills they will corne to seem

another person con.veys 'te~pecl..In sonal experience you arc reminded ,nuturaL
. £ffcet, we illesayi,ig "I know you or. Feedback, or relkCtive listening, When you have shown your ef
'--can'sorr-aut:what-ymrwantm,,'tJy; 'is mirroring whJ! ·the listener IS 'fort and concern lilrough non·com-·

It's important enough to me 10 hear hearing the speaker say. The 1ll0st . pctitive listening, others will likely
what You have W·say. that I'll wait effective feedback COllCentrates on extend tile same privilcge to. you.

-,--;,"'"-.-

---~.

. Starting
June 4

WeWm Be
Open Sundays Tuese:taysfrom

5pm to 10 pm

from llam to 2pm .A.ll. You C.U.. '.. l E.'.~.We Will Feature BBQ BEEF
Our New' .'. ...

. 'nn~MeIllLL. ,RII3.S~.!X,~.

JSU;::;i~~ ....~ ..
-WYun..:'- Sti!6lJ:7rARtv;'v
Esprcssu,Cappuccino, CAFE
Mocha, or Latte from : Dille ill 0111' jlmver

Our N~EspressoBar jilted gurde".~& e,yoy
. ,'!tl/lti;~pll(!l'e..

II.nhlll

We Will Be Closed
Sunday, May 28 &

,..;- --1 Memorial Day MOrtday

Have A
SoJe Hor'itlay

Weekend

DOCTOR pOUG 18 MUSIC
·Classlc Rock.

"Old Time ROCk

·Country

COMEDY
W~e~hl9.Wln~

Oalll 402.375.4893
leave Message

Last.meeting .
oftheyea:r
is held for
WomansClub

\

June 5-8','rheprogrum will fun
frOln9-1 1 a.m.e,achday,

Anyone with questiohsean c~ll
thcchurch'oWce :H]}S;1.\lD5'_"""'e '.' The· theme. chosen this~y~ar is

"" 'First United Mc~!lodistChcurch "Glad Dnys' which focuses on the
andUniiedf>resbYlcrian.Chuich 'live basknhefliesLhat arc central ~o
willhofd<t compi~edB;ibleSchool the Bil1Jeand human experience
this y·ear. The program' ru~s frolTl' God Creates: God Careti,GodFor
May 3Q through June J. There is gives. God Strengthens and. God
nocostfbr thcclUsscs: . '., .'. Saves-:: '. . . '

,'~'Flii~ye:lr'Sllicmeis "Son1ownTheBihle school will consist of
~-FIii1).ttyCclehiatioli';::lli:id-I.,open tQ~.B)J)[e::sJu<,lY;',' gaiTIcs~ songs" and

'-', . - - --:.-.', - - ," ,~

FinG;ili'1e II [1* Cgi(lUI;Ui;;)U!;,ft,"ll~eJ-.:r"-c'-t-' -lJlC-JliliJlLI"'l1l.JlJlCCWlj~ll.-J.<Ul.cp~U!ll;L __-,-
cJ(periences . going .' to coHegc,
n"stesses will be alUl\luqced !at.er.

~::~~~I~~~~:~I:~lo~~Ptclllber will be a United Church Wo'men hold
Orvellaand lV!ariall-phyed 1\Jt. . . F 1'1 . h- 'b'" 1_-C .-.4-.

~~c6r[)s10fci'l[crwlnmenT~'~-'- ccftl:ay- ·e- ows Ip ·r~fi.J:ao:v----

Sixtydl1ree UnitcdChurch Ann Hansen. The children also gave
Women of the Wayne area met to. each lady prescnt ~ Oower crafted by
gether on May 4 at 9:30 a,m~' at ~hem.

Our'Savior Lutheran.Church, The Leslie Hausman'n, 'sang
May Fellowship breakfast wa:;lleld. "Mother."· Others giving poems or

--fe-lcI-e-\",,'*~Y--&-f~etI---.<eadings'llOO-praYCI-wc.re.zir.aknk·
"Tribute To The Family." . ins. Fern Kelley, Helen Goblirsch

Marilyn - Carhart. president. and BeHe Ream.
opened with ,1), w,elcome and prayeL Leslie Hausmann. Dorothy Au:
After the breaklils1 Dorothy Grone rich and Viola Meyer presented a
led in "A Litany of the Family." skit "Where's Mwnma."

'includingall present The meeting c10serYwirtrsinging
Stepping Stone Pre,School the hymn "What A Friend We Haw

. I'RES¢J;lOOLERS \"ILL

-Briefly Speaking ....,.. ...,...,-.-------,
Bridge ~playedatCmmtryCI~J)
WAYNE~Bridge was played following the W.iiyne Country Club

ladies luncheo~ held May.23. whh39',trtending. Hostesses were Dor
othyAuriphand VIPlaMeyeL. .... .'.'

Winners·las~.;'I'cekwere Marie Haskell. high and I;'mma Willers,
-','.-'-~~-'fT~ . '. lid 'ugh. Guests WCIC Km'a llix-:inttf}on:r1furrrc' '.

10,\)', 12:aL?~.jO.. (prp{eal.:(ast OIt~ . ... HoSI,Cl\!i...GoS ,next week carecER!ma W'lflw 'llMcl',lon:t; Dlm~lju . For
.-_ ,,~h.))Bla~~ Kmgtu.. Therel wer)) 17 ,,!'r.cserv\ftI09g;~aIl375,iH3~ or 2:86-4646,_. ' '

mcmbers m.altehdancc. .
'Orvefla.president. Tead'lwo po:' MiJierod ClilbhOWs"lasttneeting ,

elns ;'(0 -Molhers." by Joseph . . . '. ,
Cpurtley and '''Mo~her's'Laic WAYNE,~.E,levenmemb7rsofthe Minervil.CI'-1lJ celebrated lhe
Helper". by' Mrs. P,i'ul King. la~i .l!leotillg of tI~eI994,95 ycar with a luncile@.,n at noOl\ at tlw 11:1"

. The mhlULe$ and lteasLlfe'r rcpQn.> kell House i.nW.al<efield on'lune II,',. ',_ . -
WJtrc read amI approved. Roll call . Next meeting will be S'cp1.25 at'2p.r(L

• wa.~ gt:1dLl:.ltion -m,cmorics. ,
Fern Kelly read lellerS'from An'

geb Hudso-n' a.nd· 'Caril~ Fink,
thanking the -Womans Club for the
sctiblarships given totheni.togo. to
WayneSlatc College. They also

.'wrote.about thei~ aeti\'iiie~,
This was the lasl meeting ·untd
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·WEDDING·
DANCE
, honoring

Mr. & Mrs. Dan Peter
Nee' Angie 'I11'ompson

JUNE 3, 1995 .
. Winside Auditorium

Music by Complete Mus,ic
9:00 pm. - 1:00 am. ~
E"sfj'QRe W.JoQwe .~

No uther inyilatioT1S St'Tlt. I
~.--_. --_.~

With every purchase
enter your father,
husband, or other
special guy in our
drawing for a shirt
and tie to be given

away June 17

p.m. 1 on 'oy roug ay, a.m. un a-,.

These questions andaMWers are excerpted/rom (he book Dr Dobwn
Answer} YoUr QUe£lionl. Dr.!ames Dobson is a psychologist, author
a~itJeM . _ . _
to (he preservation 0/ the home. Correspondence /0 Dr. Dobson should
be addressed /0:. Focus on/he Family, P.O. Box 444. Colorado Springs,
CO 80903.(e), 198Z.Tyndale lIousePublishers, Inc.

. '. . This feature brought to you byt·
the f;tniilY orJefileo-Wayne~DairYQueen -,'
Listen. to Dr. DobsQllon KTCH Radio daily.. "

KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. MondBythrough Frld'ay .

, .The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 25, 1995

"vation reflects llie' unconsci0~s emotional needs of a'mother. Perhaps the
romance has gone out of her marriage. leavjng the child as the only real

. ,source oLaffection. Maybe she has trouble making lasting friendships ..
For whatever reason. she refuses to obtain her freedom from him for Ihe
specific purpose of denying him his.
,1 know one molher-daughter team Ihat maintained Ihis interlocutory reo

lationship untillhemolher's death at 94 years of age. The daughter. then
,~, ".'~found herself unmarried, alone, and on her own for Ihe,first time in

her life.
I once eounseled'anolher molher whose husband had died when Iheir

"~'"

Day Sale
~ifi~~ legends wIll be closed 10

o servanf;:e of Memorial Day

.SJ:1()p Leg;ends
Morr~Fri 9 6

_~.ThuI'stilL .. 9
Sat 9 5

\ 400/0,off
,All' Hobie shorts

& T's. TroutWeeltend
&Gone Fishing'

T-Shirts byArrow
Nl swim trunks $16

Dr. Dobson
Answ'ers
Your
Quest!orrs

snn will be_ leaving hom'e

How toavoi£l being isolated homemaker

uev'e1oped its uwn fl'.hncflcs al~ul

10 years. ago so our alcohol sells
for aboul50 ~ents a litcr or SI.75 a
gallon. Thal's a 10.l chcafJer than il
was when we had lO imparl. it:'

Double ringwe,dding cereinonyheld in California

Questi.on: lam a home· r-----~----....--i
. maker,aM I find thakl have
Iv~ry'few' relation~hjps.. be·.
yond the foiJr wall~ or my
house. It .seems that the more
isolat.ed .} become, the·. more
strain I f~el Iletween my hus··
bantl anti rne.How can this

.. ",ffect my marriage?
Dr• Dobson: It c:!.rl ~ devasl!ll:..

ing. especiallYfQr.a fu.ll,time home~' r-~~-
maker:depriving herofall meaning

.J!11 ernoti()Il~L~nfrqll1 outsiqe
lIie home puts enonnouspressureon
lhehiIsband-wiferelationship.

, ',_ " r primarj 'source of Wllvel saLiOli. ventilal1on,
feUowship and love. But she:s nOI his o[llyresponsibility. He is faced
withgreal pressure. bolh internal.and ex temal,in hisjob, His self·este-em
hangs .. on.lhe way he handles his bu:,incss, and the Slatus of the erltire
'family depends onllis success. By Ihe. t'ime 'hC gets home at night. he has
little left with.lYhich to prop up. his 'Ionely wife ... even if he under·
,stan$ her. ' .. .

Let "me speak plainly to 'the homemakC'r with a busy but non·
comm\1nicative husband: You cannot depend on this man to satisfy all
your needs. You will be Continually i'nlstratl'd byhis failure to deliver.

Instead. you must achieve anetwork of women friends wilh whom you
can talk, laugh. gripe,drea,n:and recreate, There are thousandspf wivys
an.d.mothcrs.around¥Qu~who.h3"C.thesame-nccQs..aodc-xpcrience,'Theill
be looking for you as you begin your search for them.

Get into ~ercise classes, group hohhid. church activities, bicycle
~whJlcYl:I. 8m at all 'cost.,;;" lCsi'itt tile temptatioil to potHnto the
four walls of a--house, sitting aroun/hnd waiting for your man to come
home on his white horse.

_./0. -.

Lori Sorensen of Cypress, .was Jef(rey Evans of Cypress, suit of ivory crepe wiLh an accent·
Calif.. formcrly.ofWayne:and Calif., godson of Ihe groom. Carol ing lace insert in the bodij;e. The
Robert Lange. of' Garden Grove, McDaniel.• frielldof t~e couple, was groom's mother wore. a lighl
CaliC. w"re un.!tediIJmarriagc on the organist 'an<ttnimpeterwas Joan turquoise ~repCdress and both wore
April 8 at Bethany Luther,in Church LaRue. Wedding hos"tess coordina· peach rose corsages.
in tong Beach. .tor was Lois Milstead.. . A dill.gJ,Cr and dancc reception

Pastor N:llhan Loc,;ch.ofCiciated Vocalists were SeottCord£s' of followco"ihc cercmoAy at the Buena
af the double ring ecrctllOny and Arlington Heights • .IIi.. Jriendlilf Park Hotel. G'rcctingthe guests
:P;.IslOr Robert· Bunndt .was. the Ihe,bride and Mrs: Krisla' Sheafe wete Neil and Bonnie Sandahl of
Lector. sing-ing "Household af Faith." J()y Wakefield, uncle and aunt Qf the

The bride is the daughter 01' Mrs. Alexander singing "Pcr'fect Union" bride and Fritz and Edna SareLZski
Delwyn (Lanora) Sorensen of andKen Jordan singing 'The Lord's of Coarsgold, Cahf., uncle and aullt
Wayne and the groom is the SO)1 of Prayer."Robert Bottoms, friend of of the groom. Edna is the groom's
Henry and 1;:lIa Lange of Lakewollll, the couple. was pianist for .the vo· godinolhcr.
Calif. One'While rose on the altar ealistS.. The newlyweds traveled lO San I
was in loving nwmmy of Lods fa, The bride was escorted 'down the FranCISCo and down the Callfprma
ther, Delwyn Sorensen. Peach. and aisle by her uncle and godfather, eoasl on lhcH' honeymoon. They
whileOowcrs were on thealtat,uid Neil Sandahl of Wakefield. The now rcslge at 5381 Holland Ave,
in baskeLi> . , l: bride.wore._a wh4e llnor length Gardet1 Grovc, E'~ltf~645.~~

,-:-:tI;l(~(llSfcbl~.r.'QfC,illilll1Ju,. . . \"dr~~s::':~th,~' ff,fbl boll ice' ~i\ll sec ,}-ii~g\, tC'o.lc,~S fIrst gF.lde"<ltBethlllly, I •
. u~cie of the. bridc, ,\vas thepos,- :' ~ti·. aud', M~s.' {ftjtlgl!. qums :md war] .beadiTlg, aodi had :r. Lutheran Scliool1.rr.ong Beach and

bGarer, Malton of Hpnodv"s 1\1rS:' ~ealloped off lhesh~ulder sweet- Mr. Lange lS the ~Ireclor of opera- 1
R>~ndy . (Annel l3icrling 0[' C:lnlUelighters were Michs::llc ' hpart-pcekline with'a V·waistline.' lioils for the Robert Skeels and Co. '1 '

Northridge, Calif.... sister PI' 'the Hoffman anil "-risone Sehneider.·. The full luIfe skirt was lightly ac' of COll,lpton. Calif.
bride..ncstlllan .was 'Ken Jordan pl~ . Groor.l\sH1en were Tim Tan of cenLed with pearl beading wilh a

. LOIlg:J3ea~h, friend of the groom.-Singapore, 'friend of:iho groom; turned shear bow althe back waisl
_. Brides;n"i,Js.were MrS: Kristine . Michael Evans ofCypress, Calif., line.,

Sc,hIleider of ·!:;ngb\;oo.d, Clilo.; fricnd.tif the groom; Randy Bierling, She wole a waistlinq length veil
,Mrs. 'Joy' Alc'xaIllkr of Irvinl', of NO[lhrillge"Calif.. brolher-in·law accented wilh pearls. The bridc car·
Calif.; M,s. K,i"ta She;lk PI' Fair.. "I' the bride; .David l30wman of ried a bouquet of peach roscs, white
fax, :Vu.: Lis;.l I{ohmalkr of Or- l-J.leNlhlWcr, C~l1if., frjend of the carnations, accented with slll~111

-' angl', Calif.: ,till! t)llchdk II0ff"I~II; groom;. and Tom Lange of· Lake wlute Oowers'and greencry. ~
of LaPalma.. Calif. Tiley arc aU "oresl, Calif., ~ousin of the groom. The bride's altendants wore lull,
friends of th<: llrilk ., Personal atlenl!anL, were Margo Ooorlength peach bengaline "off the

Salld"hl of Slam ford, Conn. and shouldcr' dre$se~. Each. carricd a
Mrs. Marla Allred of Ballwin, Mo., nosegay of peach and while roses
cousins uf the bride. Flower girl and cal'nalions. Their necklace alld

m~ ter·an earrings-wcrcgIt'tsfrulll die biide.
.~----C-~~~;------=- ~~~~~~~~~~~-~ '--niccc-uf-the"grotljHlntl ringbearer----"Fheffitle's-'IlH!ther-worea"H~,*-';'---'

Guitlo' JJfer'son Adolph, a f~rmer foreign exhange
in the home of Gertrude VahlkulTlf Heins is all
he reminisces with Gertrude, at nght, and her daughter
Margie. Jef recently returned to the U.S. to"take classes in
English and visit the Vahlkamp home. .

sh~W and teH.bringsomeihing,
,p.m, "
. Wedne.sday: VCR Jilm. 1
p.ITL . .

Community Calendar .---'-.'----'--'--.-..,

Senior'C_~nter. Calendar.

(We~k or May 29.31). Tuesday: . BBQrneatballs,
Meals served <hHy at noon baked potato, broccoli. llasta salad.

Forreservations call 375.1460 wholeWheatbread, peaches.
Each meal served,witli " .. '. . Wednesday : Oven baked pork
. 201c milkllndcoff~ ~~hQps mnshell poJatoCS-Wilh-graV.'f,~~,,"

Monday: .C1osed Memorial . baby earroL~.dinnor roll •.sp(ing
Day. ' . ..' .... . .... cake, " .

(Week of May 29.31)
Monda):: _Closed, Memorlal

Day.'.. .' ,_"
Tuesday: Buwli[lj:;l' p,m;;

' ... , .... FRIDAY.MAY·~6
Leather and Lace, Wayne City Ay.dltoriu!Jl:8 'p.m.

". ., ·.·SAT\;)~PAY, MAY 27
'Al'cohoIlcs Anarrymousopcn meeting, Bir~1Iall,l:3(f\l.ni.

.' SUNIiJAY; 'MAY' 28
.AIcOhQlil:SAnon>,~ous;f'irel-Ia!I,sc<.tOl)dtloor. 8:30 a.l11.
'. ... . . MONiJAV.··MAY 29
.Nort-s~olc\)rs AI¢oholics. Ano'ly'\lousopcn meeling', meeting room,

2Dd [loor, Wayne Fite Hall,:(l p,m. .
. TUESIJA'Y, MAY 30

Sunrise TOaSunasters Club, WJ)'lleScliior Celiler. 7-8 U.I;l.
Villa WuyneTen:tnt~Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. .'
Weig.ht WatelJOrSc0minUnIly meqing;weigh·in5:6 p.~l., ll1e"ling ;,.

·--...·lO·f{)CtlUW;~·tArtllcraii'€tiUl'ch: ..' ~ .. '-.~- --,..-
,.: . "".'.~ 'WIWN~St>i\'Y.·1\1AY·~'·' '. , ..•

- - , .. J(jll Tmining of l6teul~r:Nebnlsk:Hcl)lc.sea~lli'~c:It'(;fl;ullbet bffi<ic, .
. , •.Hi a;rit, noon' ..' . , . .
AWANi\: Club (ages :)'-12). N'nillll;J1Guanl i.\nn(Ify,6:4$·8: 15 p.OI.
Tops 200, WystI;lemcnL:irySchool, 7 I).m.
AlcoholicsAnQnymous, Pire lIall: second noor, Hp.in ..
AI,Anon; City Hall. se~ontll1oor, 8 p.ni. .' .

, TIllJRSI),\ Y•. ]lJNE I
Logan Homemakers Club. J.llack Knight, IT:JO p.m. 11IneheOlI
Cuzins. Joy Bleekc,I:3'O p.lll.
.First-Trinity LWMLof Alloni, Z p.m. ' .
AIC.O.hOlIcS·.A.·nollyn.lOus, SI\MarJ"s Catholi,,' Chllr~h. Holy Fanuly.

Hal·l, Hp.m. \ .

Rulh. who was living- in Lincoln at
Ihat time.

After a 16 year ubsence, Jef says
he wanted to come to the U.S. to
see Ihe family again as wen as learn
more English: "I enrolled in a four
week English class in Br·attlcboro, snow. somelhing they don'l experi·
Vt. which began April Ii 1.'he ence in Brazil. He didn't like il al
class finishe,d May 5so ( Oew to all. This time he Waf; greeled bY'
Omaha where I was met by lots of rain. While in Nebraska Ief
Gertrude. I'm' very happy to be here hlls also .spent time visiling Ruth
as j(s very hard to travel abro:ld anli her family and Margie in Un·
Ihes'e days, I was really surprised coin as well as a'trip to Omaha. to :I.EI' AND I.IIS wife of onc

- when 1 arrived at Gertrude's to lind Ihe Henry Doorly Zoo. y~ar, 'Evilndra, arc expecting their
she still had all'lhe souvenirs' I had "The cily where I live, Jundi:li, first child this August. His wife is
given here 16 years ago. She even has a population of approximately a dentist and has her own practice as
had a little soap case with the soup one million, Themajor occupation well as does publie'lssist:ince for
in it I' had left behind.. Another in Brazil is agriclIltureand they the government.
thing Ihatsurpriscid me was Ihat she raise soy.,beans, cattle, coffee and' Jef snys his visil here cgst him
stil!ll!\ll !b!L~\tlllc.~!lI!Jrl/~J!J~y., ,corp. Tbcjal1gullgC.i$J>wtilguese.. over $3,OJ)0, Thc air' fare was
had in 1979·. I do miss not having· The Brazilian 'government is d'emo. $1",500 aii'd ·the Ellglish classl\e
Edwin here and not being able to' eratic. however,beeauseofeapitul. took was $1,500 plus other money'
see Eric." (Eric is in tile military,- ism there is a lot of'lloverl,y;in he h:L'; ~pcnt. He says the bcstlhing
stationed in Gllnnany.) Brazil." he's eaien here is cheesecake and

. "lnJundiai 1 operate a family what he dislikes'thc.'i-nosiabout
jEF AND Gertrude toured the. service Slation with my mother. We America is the aggressiveness of

, Winside School one day and lcf,call gas. alcohol. in. my co'unti'y., women. theY~ant to open their
'I 'says. everything, is. pretty much the We don't have self-service slations. own doors, pay (h,e (;heck~u!1sLg_Q..>

\ way he t"Cmembe{~ it. When he ar· w,e do every.thing including ellanlllJ overylhing for Ihemselves. .

\ rived in January of 1979 howeve~ake repairs. etC-.:.;ABI~C~O~hO~Ih;.is~~~J~efijr~e~lud~~n~cd~to~B~r~;z~il~o~n~.M~a~y~I~9::=Liiiiiiiiiiii ~ .,._i. "__;;;;; ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiili!iiiiiiii~tt
~e~8 greelelilly IBIS 'sf eelll a~f_sugllt cane', .

~_~ ~' _"_-=-~--=--_~__~_. ---= __~~.::...'"'~~~.=~~~::-~"~-=========~'~_~ __~_""", ~~,:,:,,:- :::==-========:':=~:::==-""="':-:':==l=;

Visiting recently in the home of
Gertrilde Vahlkamp Heins was
Guido JcCerson Adolph of Jum,liai,
Sao Paulo. Brazil.' Jef firsl became
acquainted with.lhp Vahlku_nmf;trn
ily in January of 1979 when he ar
rived allheir rural Winsitie home as
a 16-year,0Id foreign exchange stu
dent

At that time. the Vahlkarnp
, family included Gertrude's now de
ceased husband, Edwin; their son
Eric. 18. and their daughler Mlfl~ie, f

By -Dianne Jaeger'
.WinsidcChrnJ.sjJQndent -~ -~-

Nice types· . .
Wayne Library Director JoleneK!ein poses with Carol
Brummond, Frances Bak and Nelda Hammerrepreseilting
the Wayne Eagles Club's Golden Eagle committee. The
club raises mqhey eaC!l yel\r-to pay for large <print bOoks

'for the vision i'mpaired patrons of the library. With a
matclJing.grantfr.9m, the, Eagles State auxiliary,. thelibrllry
gratefu,lly accepted. a $500 . dona tion.. ,

---~~()r~-~rer~"-·'·"--~----:-"'---""--~--'--~ -" --,------,"-~,--"'--,-
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ICC 'C!C"1lI social 10 be held at the
church on SUIllLty everling, May

2g'-I~~~:C~::~tl~'~';:I;'I·IIIIIII.I'..I)"rgl'~..'.' '_._
1m qudlllfg_JIf J\iCI'Jgc-STZCd-qUrtt:- ~

The ",[I<JUriCto -beallJuste-d-~-iTmre Or---
less, according to size and alTlount I
of quilting to be done. ,

Eva Hoemann conducted 'the
BIble study, "ChriS! the Basis of
COmmunity."

. Meeting closed with group
singing a hymn and repealing the
benediG·t!on.

Lunch was se~vcd by' Ella
FIsher.

Next meeting will be 'June 7
with Dorothy Rces as hostess and
Jackie Owens as Bible study leader.
IIILLCREST

Hillcrcst mel at Ule home of Etta
Fisher.on May. 16 with all mem,
bers present.

Minutes of the Apfll meeling
was' nswcrc(

"'itb a fa"oril" lbi,Ag to <io on a
r~iny day. -

The hostess read a poem emilled
"Let's Recycle Grandm;" This was
followed WIth an inlerestlng
discussion.

Ten point pitch was played dur
ing the rest of the aftcfl1Qon. The
hostess served lunch.

Ncxt mecting will be June 20 at'
thc home of Anna Johnson .

=

ea in u g a es ., can m c repm . IS on ay ,u y

.The Library Card.
This column iswrill~n occasionally to inform the Wayne arca as to

what types 'ofreading matcriafand other items arc available at the
Wayne Public; Library.' .

Allention All Campers! and summer readers! I Registration for
'.'Camp Read-A-Lol"bsgin.sTucsday, May 30 and c0!1tinues through
Monday, June 5. We'll have stories, craft~andaetivities,prizes and
fun! The Library will register all campers, ages 4 through sixthgrade,
for the Summer Rcading Progran] during that week, Campers may
start reading as soon as they sign up.

ummer Reading-Program sehedule is as fella WS;-

Tuesday,June6 from Ito 2 p.m. is the "Kick-PH Program" for all
participants. This beary special program will feature J ill Hannah, a
'local beekeepcr., wilo will explain how honey is. made ami should be
brillg'ing things to show US,LOOI _

Activity dars scheduled for grades 4-6 arc on Mondays, June 12,
19,26 fromJ to 2 p.m. Tuesdays, June 13,20 and 27 arc for grjldes
l-~ and wjJl.bc fromI (0 2·p.ITi. Wednesdays, JUDe 14,21,28 and
July 5 will beror "Rcad-To-Me" from I to 1:45 p.m. Ti,e I~Sl day

All' happy-campers arc invited to the party. Lct's all havc a "bearable"
, summer! For more information, please callt,helibrary at 375-3135.

The library recently roceived a.gifl booUrom the Nebraska Veteri
nary Medicinc Auxiliary for the children's librJTy. "Treasury for Chil

- dren: by James Herriot" is. a collection of animal stories. We thartk
you. The book is a finc addition to our collection. ~ ,

"Significant Books I'm College-Bourid Students and AnyoneElse
Who' Wants t{) be Well Re"d in, Literature." Impressive tiHe for a
reading list, isn't it" The liSt contains at least 100 titfe,; by "cljlssical"
authors, poets and dramatists. Reading Ihf(llJ£h~clistm~deus' rql
ize how 'illiteratc· we arc. F6r ",stanec, ho"-.ma~y'of'youhave read
'''A.gam\imnQ_n'' by Acscl)uHs? Qr'''The Golde.n-B_ough"by S.ir.Jamcs
Fmser? or "Cyranode Berge-rac" by Edmond Rostand" or "Antigone"
bi Sophocles? Probably not too' many. But have you read "Lord of
the Flies" by Wi Ilium Gplding" or "A Farewell to Arms" by Ernest
Hcmingway"ur any .b.ooks by Hemingway? Or "Catcher in the Ryc"
by J.D. Salinger" or'''l'he Gmpcs of Wrath" by John Steinbeck? ,

There ute Utles Qn a so-callcdaovanced placement list that include a
few of the. following: "All the King",; Men" by Robcn Penn Warren;
"The Frcneh Lieutenant's' Woman~' bl'..John Fowles; "How Green
Was My Valley" by Ri,hard Uewcllyn; "The Bell Jar" by Sylvia
Plath;"CaIf.h.2l''._IlYllJ!'l:JJIllkller: "Moll..f1:Jl!.Q.ers" J))'..J).illJlG.LDc"

.,. i~!tj.;.so,l)Cf.iilgto,fon,illcnhe n.UHlh.or 01' these bl.oh 'iO scidolTlO"_' '1
.~l"..~'ltI~~.U§l'·sp~~iI\g~JjJr ou~s~l"v~:',~~S~,in~g -tjme' i~~o!'; Ji~jLCj.1 fo,p'\Js as
lor III OS! of yoo.' .' , • "
,W~ wiJlbe clowd'tvlay 28 "Illl 29 of Melliorial weckl:nd. (Have a

I"ire and lUll one!)' . . . . - .

SUIlI.llIer, library· hours begills Oil Tuesday', ,May 3D. when .we will
. be open fr(lIn noon t.O H p,m. Mlindays thnl~ghFrid")isand lromlO
~,m, to ()p,m, on Sa.lUll(ays. We will be .closed SUIllUyS during the
sl:lrlaHcr. A book. is a nicc_comp;UlLoll fur a .\~'arJJl SlJllIllll'f llly. ('orne.
in and choose one soon! . .

Florence '(Wessel) Kesl.ing aJid
LaDonna (Ulrich) Wilkerson mCl
for the first tiincMay 1:1, even
thoughule two slaned cbrrcspond
ing as pcn pals 52 years ago.

"Thercliltionship sWTicdjn Oclo
ber .. 1943-, when Mrs.' Kesting's
mother saw an article in thCp:lpcr"
requesting a c.ardshowcr for Ule lat
ter's ·birthday. AJ Ihar lime,
l,aOon.naUlrich, who wa,'ifrom the
Winside "rea,wasilospitalizcd in

Hoskins
News.,.-.=.---..............

'Carroll News ~"-:_~"="~~'=--~~------....."...-;-===-r-__

Su~~~radventures go by -the book
, "Adventures Begin at Camp·
. Rl\jId-A-Lbt" is this year's. theme for

the Summer Reading Program at
the Wayne Public Library. The
programs runs from June 6 until
July 12. All children, age 4 through
grade 6. that are interested in an ad,
venturoussummer are asked to reg·
isterat the library betWcen May 30
andJulle5 :. • . .

The chiIOten will.bedivided into
'three age levels. The Read·To.Me
group is for pre~'readers and early
readers, ages 4 to 6. PurenlS read the

. Utnaha.wlthpolio.· 'rhc two shared
thc samebinhdate: .

Tl1e 'Norfolkan'sent[ellerS
throughoulher new' fricnd's 7 1/2
months in 'the hospital. Wilen she
left tliehospiWI, the t.wo .continued
10 corrCspondfor many years. After
they graduatedfrom'nigh-stnool,

'theysloppeiI writing; and 105t·.cort-
tact. . '.

The ,Ulrich family moved to
Idahoin.lhe 1950s. InI9HQ,
LaDonn~ Wilkerson's sister, Lor-
raine, and husband, RoberrWesely,
mllved back to Nebra,ska, making
their'home by Hoskins_ Mrs.. We
sely happencdtObca hospital v01-

- • -'._._._.._. 'L.._'_'-,-'. . +- ',c-c+~-unteer~~ Mr.i, Kesli~'
;-~.o';~5g~~~;r~on;~~- .,' :. . Mrs, w~scry's.I~nf.ctag,~lCin-.·

_ " .,' < quifedwhe!Rcr 51.1e :Was·J<:.~b>tlfJna'S .
CQMJ\;liJNI:ry (ALEJ'.J'O,\R sister. ArranjJoments ;'were then

Thursday, June 1:' Z'iOll "nlade fora me~.liilg of't\lrs, l).csting
Lutheran Ladies Aid-LWML, I :30 and Mrs: Wilkerson,whb is now'll'l

, p.m.; Pe,\ceDorcas SoCiety ,J ;30 ,"iminc i~ _New PlymllutlJ, Idaho.
p.m.'; Trirri;!y Lutheran Ladies Aid: TI)e mcetil)!\< tllok'pluce May 14
l..WMS,1:45I"JJl: - in the. Wcsefy home. .

SaturiIuy; June 10:, l!ospital, "We arc going to kecp on writ-.
Guild ",vorkers, Lorraine Wesclyallll , ing and hllllcfully sceea'cli Olller'
Hilda,Thomas. ' , •ag>li~l," MIS. K"stil1g s>lid.

I\1EMORIA'L DAy threc-rriends allended the o,easion. everyone .jolfling 111 the' second
An"ice',cream soci;1 will be held Beverly Hallsen 'welcomed the time.

Sunday, May 2H 'beginning at 5:30 .group·withSue Gihnorc giving the Thea!'temoont'ndl'd widl scrv.ing
ll.m at the BC.\hany country church response, Margaret Kenny gave an of lunch, with a blfllHlay cake by
n 1s op-ell-wtne puDIIc.·, . IIIte.lcstlllg JC\:ounl 01 the last 79 Suf:'6-nrrlOre;-·-· _

,IIC Mclllori:lt1Xly,'CYvlccswtrr--ye:rr.;---o-r-----rtf~--roA1ITj"""'___,.licgroup--wilr;fiiiXl·i1gilln~"i-

be held 1y10nday, May 29 at I p:m. Sw/(enberg gaVil a memorial in' September. .
al the Bc.thany Cemetery. The honor of the Iasl charger member, PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
program will be held at ·the Anne Roberts. Presbyterian Women met at the
lUjdilorjumat 2 p.m. Speaker will - The ladies of the dub also gave church on May 17 wilh eight
be Rev. A.xen. The group will then a style show and told of tbe many women present. Oorothy Rees was
proceed to the Carroll Cemetery. happenings and most popular danee a guest.
HAPPY WORKERS of each decade -over tk last 70 Jackie Owens begali the business

Happy Workers Club met at the years. Sue Gilmore was the narra- mecting with an inform,;uve arliele
Pauline Fflnk horne on May 17 tor. entitled "Minutes from Events in
with 11· present. . High scores in Prizes of live plants weregiven Susan," 'Africa'S largest country.
~ardswentloLueilleNdson, trav- throughout the afternoon. WIllners - Minut~s of the Ia>;t meeting were
elmg to Gladys Rohdcand low to· -were Elda J'Ones,Arlene Wills, read and Eleanor Owens gave,the
LUCIlle Jcnklfls. . . Blanc~e Haven, o.OflS Seoll, treasurer's report-

. Tt;c Junc 21 mee,ting. will he Shir-l.cy Wosla,ger, joAnn Sahs, Announcei-nc~Lsincluded Hunger
WIth Bertha Rohlrt at WinSide. Faye PICk and Sally Lanl. ,Fund and birthday offering
WOMEN'S CLUB Thc program ended with the missionary donations being duc on

The Carroll WOIlli'n's Club held singing of "May the Go,od Lord June to
its 70th .binhday party "t the Car· Bless aM Keep Yllm" by Beverly Elea~o~ .Owens gave abrief rc-

am'efrfttttl--R-htlJlclaScbaclc, with pon on Presbytcrial thai ~s:'1'h:'.:eC'-::'a:::nd-'---,..../T'l';f""l''''''Hn>I~'?I11--w'''=='''"cii-'---+-
~< A ; '" "', A"'", -,., " ,Y?Y'!~!"!'!?'!!''!'!~~ Jackie OWCilS,aLlClidcd Jl Lyolls ow----'..-.u."-'"-*=="'-='!'!l--"l--tJI<>-QIl---il--+-r-
.' H April 2H .
•' '\(We n"OW have MI'chelo'b 'on' tap' H Jackie will be in charge o{
~:. . ' ;~ planring nowers in front' of the
.' c 50¢ draws quringHappy HOur H .church.
~: :~ Janice Morris rcponcd that thc

.' S ftball G If V II bilL H box for missions containing chil-
~: o· 0,,: 0 ey a eagues :~ dren's gowns and bandagcs is ready
.' $2.50.Pitchers Mon, 'fue, Wed, Thu •• to be sent.
.' Talk 10 your teammates about H Plans wcre madc t~ assist withr 1st 2nd &3rd placepitc~erconte5ts. ~~ the.Bethany Cemetery Association

• ' H

.' " AI H.'< . ~o 32 oz L0~:;:jJ@rll11~®©('S gjJiii'~~ ~.
~. H
.' - pop· tea· lemonade .••
~, ..
~: w,:/i,/la.. $1' burgers on Monday -:~

•1IIII\i:::=::=~1 .' ~._~: ..~.. 3 Tacos for $1 on Tuesday :~

:;WeinerWednesday ..~~
~. H
:: 30 piece shrimp & Fries ~~.
~: Thursday & Frjday$3.50. .~~
~. -. ~...... ..,....

Janke -KellY'
Mr.. and Mrs,J'erry Janke. of

Winsid.e announCe. the engagement
of their daughter,. Edith Estellc,to
Richard JohnK:elly, son of Mr. and
Mrs:. Mike Kelly.

The couPlepl~na June J wed,
ding in l"ayne.-

Miss Janke isa graduate of'
South Sioux City High SchooL
She is employed. at St. L~ke's

Hospital... . . .
Herfianceallended East High

School.andls a graduate of the
Univc~sil}' of Nebraska. Hc is em.
played by Gateway 2000 and a
member of the Iowa Air National
Guard; . .

Kansas MedicalGcnterd0 pursue a
Ph.D; in microbiologY" _
. k)uly 8 wedding is planned at

First"Plymouth .'. Congregational
•Cburch. inUncQln.

Discount Coupon

c:New%werlNN
7764 Dodge£I Ornaha,liE.68.114. CALLIOLL....E8EE l-llOO-47-5-5511
$15 off 1. 2 30' 4 ~rson rack rate
Advance reservations required, Present
e,upon ailime 01 regl~tratlon Subleelto $'15
availability Not valid for groups Not valid '. 0FF. .
Wiltl any other offer .
Discount offer expires 8'31 95

1I~;i~~~~» ··.·.« .... >·•. ···.·),·)i«
i'l'~eW~'~e::Il''''~ald'''''!Jeo,.esJleWi!l~CCount8.riaphoto>
~phs()(""ed<ijp.giiin,volvingfaJ!lili~s.hying jn.the Wayne

;~::~r~».:,.:' :_.~,":,',:' -.:.::-,::,::>.':__~~;:,':" - :_:_ ::': __ , :<:,:,<:,::,<' ._ '}::::~,:'
·..•.•···'Y~ •.!eel thel'El..is.widespread··ht~~'i"'.Q~l .••iI~Il_~~.",e~'_.
c~JlJcli,Ji<!~~~!isPPY~1>'ake'~Il'1~a'(Il!1I'~1~ f~"t~eirpl!~li-&lU9ni. ..•..•.....•. .•............•......•.•.•...•.............................••...•...•.
\V~~~ing photos to I>e retumed.s·hould include a st!,mped.

selt-sddressed envelqpe.

.KODLI~"'UPPL¥-~.IN.c-.
.. 2i3Rft ISor sor.·.a E. IE- 37&-'2.234., , -.

!cir o(seiencedcgrc~ in biological
sciences,Sh" wiHbe attendi,igchi
ropracti'C S,']H)ol,inlhe fa.llat
Clevdarrd Chiropractic Colig/tc tn
Kan.'iasCity,Mo. ~

ijcr fial)~c' i~ a 1990 graduat" 01'
Wayne High'Sc!looh,nd 'a 1995
grJduate o(thcUnivcrsity.of Nc,
braska at Lincoln,with a' bachelor
of scielKcdcgree in bioll)g(c;a!sci, •
cnces. He will be attcnding gtJduale
sc.hooLncxLJaJlalthc(llli~crsityo[,

Top-trtudr::nt"' .'
Gary Van Meter engraves'a sl:holal'ship medal 'fQr James
Squire. In J921, W,ayne Slale College, then known as the
NOrm:!I College, presented Elgin nlltive with ~he award for
Greatest Improvemenl, telling him to .drQP by Mines Jew'
rlry -to h"Y'j his '.r'IDC p"w·rd on it Ubi d.,"ghtprs p·,trier-.
Anders'lln .of CoIQrado. and Irene Sheeler of Marshalltown,
Iowa, persuade~ film fO run (he 74--n'ar-old errall_d.~

AzfuIi-Dygr
Dr. Hosein Azadiof Fullerton,.

Calif: and Ms. Azar Azadi 0'1' lin
coln announce. the engagemenl()f
thcir daughtet,Chicky, to Craig
Dyer 01 Wayne, son of Robert ,HId

- -Tanet Dycrol Waylle:-·------

Chickyisa 19QU graduateQf.
.Lipcoh\ NOrth:C<l~!HighSchool;md



7C

For more joformatiofi.,--'OOLa,--_

Pastor Bob Btenner at (402) 584
2396: " .

ment,of families.
Child care for infants through

third graders wili be provided at the
church. The public is invited to a~·

tend the pn::senwtion.

Koester and David Rastede.
Pals (3·4 grade boys)---Ryan

Busenitz, Daniel Oswald, Jason
Patefield and Aaron Smith.

Chums (3-4 grade girls)-·Whit
'ney Bloom, Tiffany Erwin, Amanda
Garthright, Kari Huetig, Dena
Kardell, Brillney Klemme, Ashley
Pateficld,and Kelli Rastcde.

Jimmy Ray Sall)eon, Allison
Thompson and Shannon Woodward,
Second book·Jessica Dickey, Diana
Diediker, Vicky Green. ·Alissa.
Koester, Megan Lundahl, Derick
Nice, Chad Oswald' and Sadie
Schantz. Third book pla<fues·Colc

.Beckman Briana Buscnitz, Makayla

•-------A-- -~. • '
O~e---rS. L:l.~ve(;lSlOn

Smalley 'is prcsl'tent of Tod3Y'S
Family. a Phoenix, Ariz. based or·
ganization dedicatcd to the enrich·

A WANA members who
left to right, back row: Sh.annon Koester, Daryl Folkers
Nathan Beckman, David Patefiled, Brain gOuld, Jare I
Hartman, Kate 'Jlarder, Kelli Huetig and Melanie Thomp ,
son. Front row: .Kyle Oswald, S'hannon Klemme, Micah
Hansen, Brett Gould and Jennifer ·Lunda~1. '.

Gary Smaliey's video series
"Love is acDecision" ·will continue
at the Concord E vangclical Free

• Church with'thc fifth segmcnt, 'The
Secret of a Close-Knit Family' at

TheWayne Herald, Thursday, May 25, 1995

AWANA awards given
iliC7\.WANA Awards ceremony

was held recently at the. Concord'
Free Church.

Children were' awarded"<'Good
WorkmenC~rtificates" for parUci.

• pating' in the program: They re·
. ceive.d ribbons, plaques and triJ.phies

for completing one or more Bible

UNITED METHODIST
(A,K. SaUl, pastor)

•Sunday: WorShip, .11 :05 a.m.-

IMMANUEL. LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(;Rlchard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast,KTCH, 7:30'a..m.~ Sun·
day sChool., 9.;30; worship' with AWANA'Sparks whoteceived'Third Book plaques include
comm~nion; 10:30; Immanuel AAL, from left to right: David Rastede, Makayla Hansen, Brett
11:45.;Kocster, Cole Beckman, Brad Hariman and Brain Buse-

. niti. ' '..>

TRINITY LUTHERAN'
(Gary and. Ruth Larson,
pastors) .

.' Sunday; .Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship, 11:15.

802 Winter SI.
(E. Nell ...P.eter.5en,
Interim Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school; 9:30
a.m.; worstiip, 10:45;8ig Sunday at
Covenant Cedars. Wednesday:
Bible·study on Act~, 7 p.m.; prayer 
summit, 8,

SALEM LUTHEfilAN
411 Winter
{Mark Wilm's, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schqol,' 9
a.m·l worship with holy communion,
10:30; communion, Wakefield
Health Care Center, 1:30'p.m..
Tuesday: XY;>: , noon; Wakefield

.Healti:l.CareGentre t,!peministry; .
3:30 p.m. Tues'd.ay-Frlday; Va·
cation ,sibl,e school, 7-9 p.m.
Tlrursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Circle 1 and 2, 2 p.m,; Circle 4,
7:30,

Winside _

L,

9:30

a.m:
Do'

TRINI.TY EVANGELl.CAL
LUTHERAN .
(James Nelson, pastor)

SundaY:yvorship,10.Thurs
day: Ladies Aid·LWMS, '1:45 p.m.

DIXON UNITED . METHODIST
(T,J; Fraser,J:lastorl-

sunday: Worship,9a.n1.;. SUn;
day school, 10; Memorial Day ser·

essays on "Our Lady of Lourdes." Hcilholdtook first
place, West secOnd and Elysia Mann and Mullcn iied for
thir~ place honors, Ethan Malin won a creativit v award,

Hoskins -_
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Olin B~U, pastor)

. s~nday: Worship, .10:3'0
Th'ursday: Dorcas Society,
p.m,

Essay winners
Maggie Heithol~,. Ethan Mann, Katie Wcst, Elysia Mann
and Jesse Mullen, all SI. ~ary's' School' ~ud~nts,. w~rc

ST. ANNE'S . CATHOLIC
. (Rodney Knelfl, .pastor)

Saturday': Youth bake sale
and car wash,Laurel. Su n d ay:
Mass,S a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Pejeryage, pa·stor)

, Sunda1[~'-Wofshlp, '8;4,5 a.m. -
, 'l'uesd,,'f; 'Ou~Pati!h Bible class, '

VO p.m. 'Thwrsc!ay; Ladies'.f\id·
LWML,.l ;30' p.m. SattJrc(ay: Dual
Pfirish Holy Absolution, 7:30 p'm

WORDQF,UFE MINiSTRiES _'
'Sunday: Sunday school, Hi

a.m.;se'rvice, 10;30. Wedne.,S
"day; Teen. 9~ou8(371'6583), 7

p:m.;prayer s'ervlce, 7. Thurs<·
',day: BlbJ~ study, 10 'a,m.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN. CHURCH
3rd &. Jo)'ln~On.

!?uncfay: Sunday SChool,
a. 11'1.; praise/worship, 10:;30.

Vices, 'oncor lau eran,' urc , un a.y: [lSllan' e licatIOn,.
._ .2::3(JjLJ!L..__.~_~_...~ .~.~·_!tl.5..a.m.; WOJsbjp with eucharist;

. 10:30; worship, Wakefi.eld Health
Care CenteT;-2:30. Friday: Ladies
Aid,2p.m.

9;30

ure wa a onca ta e ar
("leather, perrnilti~g) a~a refresh
ments, 10 a.rn, Wednesday-Frl-

C'ONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pl\stor)

Sunda : Sunday school and
Bible class, 9:30 a,m,; morning
worship, '10:45; worship H.tIlciest
Care Cenler. Laurel, 1:30 p.m.;
Memorial.£Jay Observance program,
Concordia Lutheran Churc!;1, 2:30
p.m., military' services f0110wing at
cemetery. Monday:. Vacation
Bible school children will have na-

(""::ky aerlels, pastor)
Sunday:wori"s1i·';7,p',---'oc"';"--"~~-~

Sunday scliool,·9:20

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday schoo.l,
a.m.; worsl]ip, 11.

Concord_.....,.- _

Allen ..,,;,·--__

ST. Pll,Ub'S lUTHERAN

CONGREG-ATiONAL·
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall AX~Il, pastor)
, Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m'l; Sun'
day school, 9;30, \ ,

ut:/iXIiD METHODIST
(T. J: Fras-er, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school.
a.m.; .. services, 10:'90.

.Catroll--...........

fait.h. . .. ft. \ 'fath\ 1. beliefwithoutneed of certain proof. 2. beliefin God or
in testimonyabQut God as recorded i'nScriptures. 3: a system of t:eligious belief. 4. fidel-
ity to an ide.aI. syn: see RELIGION .

Wedi-Iesday. tviall s -Bible bleak·
fast, PaPa's, 6:30, a.JT1.; VBS, 9
a.m.; Grace Senior .group, 'noon,
Thursday: VBS, 9 a.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITIt
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth SI.
, Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: ,Bi91e
study' and prayer for teens and
adults and Good l'Jews.Qlu.bJ.~o~rc~h~il~._=~'-'-S=,,:-,-~~,,!-:=,,,,~~~;......:.
dren ages 4-12.7:30 p.m.

man,~:30p:m, month at 12 noon.

,FIRST CHURCH OF. CHRIST
(Ch.rlsllan)
1110 'Ea~ 7th Sl1'e.et

'(Troy Reynolds, mlnls,ter)
Sunday: sumlay school, 9.:.15 ST. AtfSELM'SEPiSCOPAL

a.I1].; worship, 10:30 a.m.; Y?uth HXl6 Main SI.
Group,6p.rn.Wednesday:'Home (James M,' Barnell, pastor)
Bible, studieS,. 7 p.!1'.Th.ursd.aY: , SUllday:, Services" 11,a,m.,
Colle' ibl stud82~ exce t secono'·Sti.n'da of each

FIRST BAPTIST
· (Douglas Shellon)
400 Milln '

Sunda,y: . Prayer gatherihg,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; Coffee. fellowship, 10:30; war·
ship, 10:45,Wedn,esday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.' .

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

· 616 Gralnland Rd,
Sunday: Public meeting, 10

a.l!"; Wa.lchtower study, 10;50,

FIRS,./PRES·BVTERIA!'I!
· .21$ Wesl3rd' '.
(¢r;:ilg. HolS.tedi, pastor)

Sunday: Wor$hip;9,:45 a.m.;
coffee .andfeUowshlp, .. 10 :45;
'chuicn,sch.ool,n a,m. Mohday:
MemorialCpay.;oflice closed.

,Tuesday.Salurday: Vacation
Bible SChool at United Methodist

.Church, 9 a:I1] .•n0o'O.,_._'-' ' '.

ST. MARY'SCATHOUC
412 ,East 8lb SI.
{Oo'nald Cleary, paslor)

Friday: No Mass; prayer Sroup,
Holv F'amilv Hall, q."l()"; Pa"-N' nf
Christ Prayer group, Chapin Room,
PMC,'7 p.m. Saturday: Mass, 6
p':m. Sunday: Mass, 8 i:lnd lQ a.m.
Monday: Memorial Day Mass, 8
a.m. Tuesday:'Mass, 8 a,m,; va·
calien school of reli~ion,9·11 :30

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN a,m.; stewardship committe.e,.7:30
_ ._Allona(.9:mllll!!ls.o..UJn,~ ,.!1e.m-i9-~t~lSa[DR"ign ..comniill.e".(

1 1/4 miles eilst of Wayne) 8. Wednesda·y:. Mass, 8 a.m.;
Missouri' Synqd v<l,cation school of religlo,n, 9·11 :30
(RlckyBerlels,pastQr) Thursc!ay:'Vacationschoo! 01 reo

Sunday: Sunday school, all ligl6n, 9'11 :30 a.m.; AA 'group, Holy
ages, 9~15'a.m.; coUee, 9;45; wor- Family Hall, 7; Mary's House, 7.
ship, 10:t5, Thursday:. LWML,.2
p.m.

FIRST. UNITED METHODIST FIRST LUTHERAN
_ .6th & M.aln. '. (Duane tJlarbu(ger, pastor)

__~~.Maln,pastor~,- __ ~~lIJ.1d.ay:Worshlp, 9 a:m.; ~un-
. sunday;"Mo.. rning wo.rshiP, 9:30 day school and adult studY, 10.

... '8'.11'1,: sGfr9k;es~01'l' Catlte\1lsrOh" ~""'-" .. .'..~,.A

,'- '.'. cnannel24; coffee ·arld·feliowship,"·'$PRIN'QBAt-l.K FluEN.{)S:'
,;0:30; •. Sunday- school,1 0:4,p. (BrUce .Wadlelgh, speaker)

.. TuesdaY-,Saturday: Vacation . Spnday.:. Su'nday s,c,hool.·IO
Bible school. 9 a.m. a,m.; worship, 11. . .

• Carr C__r &5ml9s lot ....

202 Pr.AR.L ST. WATJlfE. NE. 375-aU
PlDL ORl~. a."L OWNIUt/KANAQU

WfS WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800·733·4740
305 MaIn 402-375·4745

.,. Wayne. NE, 68787 FA~ 402·375-4748

el" .' M. t2. WALDBAUM
.~ I

. t 05 Mai 1'1 Slreet
Wakefield, Nebraska 687841

ManulaClurers of Ouahry BeddIng Products

I R€st~ul~
~. knJCjhts

® WAYNE, NE. 68787
375-1123-

...."" , " \", .•" '",

.... ,~.;, v' ~,y.." " l.<~""".''''''

The ~-'T~Wayne .~i'
H.erald if· "",.

114 Main St. Wayne
375-26@ 1·800·672-3418 ..

•

' ,WAYNE CARE

'.' ~. ' 19,r~~m~T"
WAYNE. NE. 68781

, . 402-375·.1922
. ,'WHERE'CAAING "'AKES
, THE DifFERENCE"

~~ Edward
D. Jones & Co.'

ORAD PFLUEGER. tNIJ[STMOn REPflESENTA,'T1VE
402 3lS-417'2 WAVN.£, HE 68767 FJlL FREE /lCX}829-.06&0

FREDR[CKSON Oil CO.
Klgtlwa)' ':5 NOI"h • Wrynl. Netns!o;a

PtKlne. (402) 37~'53:5 WII:tI; 1-3OQ-ti]2.3313

(CO"OCO) ~ IWGoodrich\:5:1 t.-u

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

llJlk W.~on Service· Lubflcallon· Alignm,nt Balance

UU"STV Service
(WESERVlCE ,e.U:MAKES)·

222 Main
EUR~ Wayne,NE~
- 375·1353 ~

105 FM

lS90.AM

NORTHEAST
NEIHll\sM
JNSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.

... SCIRJMACIIER
FUNERALHOME

°WAYNE oCARROLL
°WINSIDE oLAVREL

PHQJ!SSIONAl
INS~RAN(I

.. AGENT 111 Wesl3rd 'W:ayne' 375-2696

•;PJk-

Attend the church of yopr choice
This page'brougbtto you by these-community minded businesses-... .

Quality
Food

Center
Wayne. NE
375-1540

•• <.

'~.'.'".' ."- .~.~~:~~.r~'
~ 0;0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Slreel.· Wayne, NE.',

375-2020' ~

lOZZ M_m SI
W_.ynt, .Nt: (,8181
"tr.},J.7~_lH'

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

Terra International, Inc,
Easl Hiway 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne, NE. 1·800·765·1279

1·800·344·0948

~
FIRh"T .
NATIONAL
BANK
301 MAIN 371>2525
WAYNE, NE. 88787

, Mcml)erFDIC

~ 1
~, Greg Dowling

~~. erra'° A,•• "'.".g.'
·102·JJ7·10B7

Wayne AiJto Parts ••111
BIG. MACHI~e SHOP SERVICE FOI all your lawn & Garden Neodsl

~
m-w_r.N!~---'-iI--c-"·r::~~g~~~~:~~I~~~::~i1:(~

.- .... .~BU;~;5'3424 . SALES SERVICE So RENTAL'
" (JAN VALLEY IMP. ...

~,RlRfSHome 375·2,,8Q WAYNE, NE, 375'33~5' EAST HIWAY 35 E:l!:l
. NOlhin Runs like A Deeree»'

i i
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28;" Salem
worship. SI.

BeforeYou Put
Your Foot Down•••

Call Lligger, Hotline of Nehr.I>k,l.
,Menibe.. utrlilles WIll be .c'''lfactcel, ,mel
your hurinl utlbry [me, wdl l.,l' Ill.nkc,l
\)'ilhil1 48 hour, - free of clurge,

.,

--the treaswer'sreport... lilli' . ,

May 24 is ihe rescheduled date CARE CENTER
for the highwilY eleanup at 7 p.m. C A LEN OAR

.. Farm safety booklets were given ·Sunday, May
out 10 eac;h family. Entry sheets for communion, I p.Ill.;
sheep and bucket calves were dis- John's. 2:30 p.m.
tributed. TIley are due 10 the exten- Monday, May 2Y: Memorial
sion office by June 15.. Day,

Cost of the annual pizza party Tuesday, May 30: TLC Day;
will be increased from $7 to $I<J devotions. 8 a,m.; Bible study with
pe~ family. The July 17 farm tour Sherry, 10 a.m.; This 'n That,
.will begin around Carroll and end at II :30 a.m.; mail call, noon; word
Winside this year with a pienic to game, 2; 15 p.m.; Salem tape, 3:30
follow. p.m.

Thencx~ mccting will be Mon- Wednesday, May 31: TLC
day. June 19 in the Carroll Park. at Day; devotions, 8 a.m,; CCP, 9;30
8 p.m. a.m.; This 'n That,' I 1:30 am.; Illail

Jon Jaeger, reponer, caB, noon; make a llleQ, 2:30 p.m.

lC IlICt.'llllg IS SC lL't u cLllrorn
a.lll. to noon al lhe S ludl,'nt Dllllng
Building on 'Ihe NDrtheast
Community College Campus at
SO I E. BenJiunqn in Norfolk. The
Sludelll Dining Building is behind
the Maclay Building which is visi
ble upon cntering the campus. For
more infomla\ion on the forums,
contact Tony Dworak, Nebraska
Division of Tourism. 800-228
4307,

Nutrena Mag No. 14Mineral

From the specialists
in nutrition

·14 MAGNESIUM,helps prevent magnesiGm deficiency!
Mosl research workers associate magnesium deficiency
with grass tetany. '

• 1'OOTHER MINERALs to help fiI1gaps.

: A special mineral for beef and dairy cattle on lush grass
or wheat pasture. .

~ Nutrena,Feeds

NUTRErfA FElli S~ORE
115West 1stStreet Phone: 37S·528.1 Wayne. NE

NEW

Slul y ant: orum IS. to l Cl,'dpp ;',

Sl.:.Ilcl,l,,'ltk tOLifL\1J\ Indu ... try lk'ol'!

opmc"t plan. As" pan "t tl"s 1'\(1"
tess. lt~ ·CUlIlIIlHh.'L' \1" ill ltklllli)

LOUfi:-.lIl pl:tIJrllng "IL' gli.H1S ~lIHJ lllu .... L'

regions' viSions fur the fUlure, y.;..l~ ....

tu mUl':.l5C aW.:lIl'IlCSS of lOUfbt'1) JH

Ncbraskt, aQ inventury lo,,".li
tuuris.m t~sourc~s and Ncbn.lSK:J\
capacity f,)r attractint' intemalionaJ,
national 'and regional viSiiors.

CALL IN NEWS
Plcase' call Kalhy 'Uoswcll \Villi

your IWI,\~~ Jl\,'rI!~_JW:__12llulliJung ill
the pap,'rs bel",,· ~Ill"day each
"",eck_R,,dlll news slillUll1 be calkd
in bdore IU: 1U pilI. the n,ght .he·
fllre broad,·,I.\!.

..~
~-

E,QUAl, HOUSlNQ
LIE.NOU

MEMBER FDiC

tile.ir usc of the library. The re- small while pine seedling to lllke grand warder respective, at'Grand
sources available in the special col- _hQmcilLplWl~T~-Sl:l:dljllgs~Chapter this manlh
lectionalso includesinaterials compliments of the Lower Elkhorn Ll8RARY WORKSHOP
which show eSlllblisbedbusincsscs Nutuml. Resources District. Librarian Nancy Fredrickson and?
how to operate more pr6[iwble and BLOOD BANK . library board members Barbara
lllke advantage of new opportuni C The Siouxland Blood Bank con, Holm Brazie and Roberlll Engstedt
tics, gra.lUlated the com,:,unlty of Wake-. allended the \...ibrary Laws Work-

Also as pan'of Business and In- field and surroundlll& area.for the shop held May" I in Norfolk.
duslry Week, members of the terrific 'support of the blood drive Sponsored bnhe Northeast Library
COil\inunity Club visited with. a held Ap",! 20 at the Legion Hal!. System, this program was designed.
business class and elementary dass Slxty-foul,lIldlVlqUals volumeercd to give tltp~attendingan opponu-

. ablJut business ~md answered :>tudent to donale, and 59 pmts were l"Ol... nity' to 'asJ< a panel questions
tjuestJ6ns. kx:ted,.. . . . 'regarding the legal sWt\ls of publie
o IREC'rO [( y . Th9 bank ;lcknowlcdgcdllie con- c~library operations' ~ personnel
T() IIEI'LACED' tribution of T~rry Nicholson as he policies. budgeting practiccs. fund,

The WaKefield CemcteryBoard became a }O gallon dO!lOt; . Ken ing. administration and trustee re-
has dCciJCd lOercct a di~ectory illllle Th~msen, nme gallon: Gary- Ben- "sponsibilities.
cemetery' 10 help visitors loca'te 'nell of Ponca, five gallon;Ger~ld The panel also djsc,ussed laws"
sites. TIlGY f'1ilf}-le"~tave"t!'e-tltrcc- -"-Mullcr;cfourgallon; and:'l'eresil AI- that pertain to foundation .and
tory up by Memllfial Day and it brecht. two gallon.. friends organizmion:L
will he placed ncar the north en- First time donors were Cory JUI'/.lOR FIRE PATROL
truncc.. . ." BroWn. Jason Fischer and Rodney The founh graders recently com,

One Silk-of the dlfeclOry will Nixon. ". "pleted Junior Fir~ r~lT9t ~ponsU(ed
WSP!;ry:W'f1~mlc:s;-~indivtdj]*:;AJ:;t..;;A,CI\1JT,~fIC:C r -" <:.~:- b)'the Wakefi,ld'Fire pcpar~crfk"
hUrl.,1 1!llhe•.W~bl')e1dJ~!!,etery, .' MI~hl\cl McQuJ:;;ta~.. a sell<9r 1j1 ~.;wtth.a Ska't'iog"'parly dQnmcdlty the ,I

, Jnd plot sile. 1 he other ~tiJe Wilt be WakcJlCld Hi'gh School, has been Wakefield Family ~[jn Center. •
,.""C1ioll m'Jps'IO help locale lh.c named lo the Omaha World,Herald, Those taking par~ in the class

plots. ..' :" • AlIlEasttm Aqdemlc·team, sessions and ·fun night included
Th(' rccords for the directory wdl The Worllj-Herald selected stu- Nalhan Henderson. Drew Sherer,

be kept,un a ctlmpUler alia produced' deills for· three reg<6nal teams: All chief Randi Barge" assislllnt chief .
wilh ,[ Ia,,'r printer. and can be up- Metro, All Eastern and. All' West- Allyson SCilultz, 'caplain HolI.y
dated easdy:lt als;; ;'rovides space Central. Eacll has 12 members. Heucom, caplain Matt Haglund,

L· 1· N . : Iieutenaill N'ick Miller. Kalie'es Ie- ews _=_~~~~~~""'""~.__ Davis, Aaroll Luelh, Rodney Cole,
Edrln Hansen . Josh Soderberg, Jenna. Paulson,
4()2-~K7"~;~1G - SERVE ALL' CLUB Brian Scllwarten, Nicole Peters.

_ Sevcn members of the Serve A11"""'"Andrea Salmon, Jessica Schroeder.
E'YEN DOZEN ·CLUB Club allended the volunteers lp at Erin Bartels, Loret'w Nelson, Travis

The Even Do/en Club met May tile Wakcfit:ld Care Center May 17. Conner, Katie Surface, Brindi
16 for tile annual guest day meel, A short bus'iness meeting was held Utemark, Jeremy Fahrenllolz. Jeff
ing. Elsie Greve was hostess and.11 foll'owing the tea. Four members Banho!zcr, Zach Dolen and Vicwr
m('lll))(,[SY"I'f(~pn'selll Guests were helped W~!th bingo allhc Care Ccn- Tello =~-='oc-=.~--1--'-----=-"

Elaine lIansen. rima Relitz, Ita tCL_Hay-_J2_"_Jllcfud.inh.Alic~ 'S{K'Ii\L--EAbEI"f{MR ·-1---
Pryor, B~lrb crc:YC, M"e Greve,j)~-:-:-HciIUann,GertrudeOhllluist. Ruth Monday, May 29: Memorial II

lores S·iebrandl. tloris LUll, Wilma Bocckenh"uer and Dorothy Driskell. Day pancake· breakfast. Presbytcri~ul

Nixon. Dori's qilliland, Donna' Discussion was held on h1Jving a Church, S~30"11 a.m., free will 01'-
,Roeber. Cheryl Henscllke, Elaine lour ilT June and will be decided 'leong, public invited; Memorial
Menke. Eleanor" Rauss and Faye later." The next meeling will be Day services. Wakefield Cemetery.
Greve. . Sept. ·20. ,2 p,m.

Members introduced their guest SCJIOOL PICNIC Thu~sday, June 1: Corthin
, and ea,,11 read ~ MoUIer's Day poem. .. School District 25; rural. Wake- Lodge AF & AM. S p.n\.
The arlnlvcrRary song honored Barb field, held Its clOSing picniC May Jimrhie Woodward celebrated his
Greve. Cindy Bargholz and 'Irma 19 at the school. birthday the evc.nirfg "of May 15.
Relltz. An IIlvllllUon was read for 4 H N Present were Mr. and Mrs.,Neyron
.nlCmbers 10 allcpd the voluntcrrs - - ews .WobdwarlfllildMr. and Mrs. GayIilT

tea ~lllhe Wakellcld Care Center. BLUE RIBB0N WINNERS Woodward of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Tlle,next meeting is Tuesday. 4-11 CLUB Thaine Woodward, Mrs. Irma

June"'20 with Leona Hammer as Members of the Blue Ribbon Woodward and Elloise Yusten of
hostess. Winners 4-H Club met May 15 in Concord and Mr. and Mrs. Walter

the Carroll schoo!. Melinda Mohr, lIale of Allen. Cards"were played

TOUrI-sm .e.orum., s'et 1-n Nor.colk vice president. conducted the busi- for enterlllinment. A cooperative1.1 1.1 .n s . lunch was served along with

mern FDrl III ",i-ll be ·held In Nor"
IDlk on WC'llneSlby, June 14 to dis"
(u"s the IUlure of tOurism in the

. fl'glon anI.! lht: s.latL". Pl..'oplc ill
Kno" Cedar, Dixon, Dakota,
AntelOpe, Pierce. Wayne. Boone,
Madison, Slllnton, C~ming. Burt.
Nancy, Plalle, Colfax. Dodge and
Washington counties arc inviled to
attend.

Tile p~lrpose of the week.-Iong

Dale StOltenbe~g,
III ,h.l"I &. ~'l"lll:hd Apl-,r,d-,l'r

IllIJIl~' I'hulll' S~'1.:J .~I)"q

Ann Nolte,
s...k-s & (\ ruJL.rJ Appr ,u,:>~'r

1Ldllt; l'hlJtll' 375 3Jiti

108 Wee' 1 Street· Wayne

375-1262

Th1nking about refinancing your present home loan?
Would you like to remodel, •
repair· or Impr-ove your home?
Would you like to purchase a borne?
Thc~e Is NO beller time than light

now to take care of your hOUsing needsl

We offer a variety of home mortgage
andJlOm<;,lmprovement loans with the
lleXlblllty 10 match your financIal needs.

So give us a call or visit the bwik '
where you',.., somebody special and let
us.help you With your home financlng!

_"_ seekillg. a eandiilate t,o fill the re- Weight lifting begins at the' and movbd from thqir. yard bi Dale
sign.ed~,iti8fL-[f,.-y1}\l"~ar", tiller- school On "June I and l'Qntinues S.trlvens and. Jerry' SUlroedcrt The

. estell, plcase sublnit a h,uld\Vritten each Monday, Wednesday" and three blue spruces m'e panofa
. resume 10 the s.,pcrmlendellt's of- .Thursday eY'enings' from 7.:30 to pl;III1IClf park project spimsored by
.(ice by June 9" Indicate OIl tile &30 p.m. tiJc CDnllllunity club.
envelope lilat it cont"ins 11 resume Summcr drive.s· Clluclilion The-(llillnlunlly CILlb also spon-
fllfthc board pOSition. . cbsses'h,lve'\Jcen ~'C(wbeginatlhe . surs the l'omnlunity witte garage

,NEW "_PHO_QJ~Ai\l sclt,lQI on Thursday, M'IY 25" COil- sale d"y, set this year Tor June 10.
The school board h:~s ,'pprovcd a lllet instHlClorGlCnn·"Kumni if in-' 111 order to li"ty[lUrgarag'c-~ale for

co-op cross cpuillry and golf pro-lCrested.·' June 10. eOlilaetGary' Philbrick or
grcim with the POllca "di,tri,·l. A+.;0,.nolify Richar\) L;;::y if John \Vern,:r by SatUrt!ay, May,20.
HALL (lA.\Il-: your ch'iltlis'intereslcd in' SUIlIIll\.'r SlIl\ll\1ER DRIVERS tm

" _.. _.!'l;llllllffi~JO_!i!~ ."your faIllilY.,. ~ ilistrurnclilal Icsson". '. '. S u IlHiler dri vcrs' edu'c a Iiori
oul to lIle ball game Sunday after- AT'I'1.;NDED j\H:~;T1NG 'dassesf;,iv('Tic<'ri s(lkiT'cgin at rh.e
noon:JlHK' 4 whc'll ltx:allei\1l1s play -Merle and DeenetteVon Millden scl","l on Tliursday, May 25. Oll1-
Ihe KTIV Challnel 4 televisilln ancnded rlie meeting alll! banlllletllf ta,'1 Uknn Kumln if you arc inter"
pcrsonali'lic's at the Isnnd lill Alh- the Ncbr~l<;k,iA.sSlx:iatioliofFormer e'Ll'd.
Iellc Field. Allen Fire and Rl'seue State Legi.sJalUrs May 17 ill Lin- Abo, pk,ts>: nolil i Rid",nl Laey
personnel . wil~ be servillg 1'0111. !vkrle sef\'eson Ule. exec:ilJj~_~_ tI )'1l1ILChillt'is.jl\tcrested 01 sum
hamburger" hoI ,rug" beans ami . l'Onllll.ill~e. WHey Remmers of rnerinStrum.,'nt"IIc"ons.
,'hip' s-(afllll';; at 12:.,0 thr(lugh the Aubu'n\ was ek'eted presrllcllt or llie ·'-AFTER-PRO\I. PARTY
cl\(hjf thl~.g;Jm,'. YouUrcc "';'111 l\{)" orgalli/:ltioil: .. \" Thirty·sIX stulknl\-alleJl(\ed last·
Ilallllli "ill 1:(1 II)" ,,,d the !\lkn fire ART· ·A \\: A I~D, " ~atufllay'~_artcqlf(lil) 'ccll'hration, .

~- -mrrprCljC((~-~~--';-'---:----" ~~-'1o)liU.": li..la.l~DrII: g~>!nHi<i:rf:~W'~~"!~ a-\-:H~I~-.I:;~Iu '3j)utl, ..
'. '" "lhinkJ' "ill' lib-II Y' h;f,irs" (~ , ",¥€r!an a!l(1'i\lcky .J1iij1;S! IlJ A\JC'l, "< :)",:,,' Cily'-, A.n~y D!<:kinsoll; an

- - , "v(llu'r;tecr w~ k: the' I;r: (;:& i,sus· rcceml y" re6j)'rv'e'd the. Clr~dolle's Allell. ": rn or ll.\ IIIg \\ 'lh Slim and
able. All' of' the ilfe 'lI;d res('uc' Web art award. Jo\hll.a i.s :J: (ir:;t K:lY,e MCI\ke, \'OIi the IV·ill<:h

.cqui)'Illl'lltl'i Illl" hou~('t1 there! grade/~lLldent.at Jac·ksoH.llis :lfl- lolor tc'irViSIoll dOl·I:Lt,'d.l>y the Se"
Allllough t!Jc. kildl,'11 urea IS"IIl- " ."ork will bc dISplayed ill Li[l('{;11I .l·mity N:,tlollal-1!al,lk of Alkll.
Clllllpk'tJ:. ·l.h~' Illl:cllng fl)01ll and :this >s·ul1l1l1er.. l'OI'VY IiOSTEHS
klldlc'll.h:L\c ,l'!r'>:ld; he'ell used for NI·:i,:ii nsvp's .. AIllnic,in l,e,gl<J1l Au.\-iliary's..

jH'ddJr;g ,,:Cl'jJliUIlS':Lllti :[fl'a Ille,'t-" ,It would I'ea bil{"lwlp 10,:111 01 ' pupPy )Josle·r"cl)I.'!C\t \\ illllers 111
lllg~. .' ' .', l/ll' -alull\'111 pl~\llniflg'cUllrlllilll'l'" ii' Clas~ I \\~l'[:J· f\h:lts-;~( Yd~dy,.l;rs~; '.<

CUIlt:t..:,t U~l.k SlII\L'lh hl ~llh:d·' c.,;\\.'f);On; 1l1l~'I]{JiJlg tu Ulll~lL' to till' . T)'kr ~l.'lll\:t, .'tl'l'Olld: ~11\~11l'sSIl'a·

uk JOur l,.'\J.-'j!'t\.:J..t thl.: jill' klll ~lI1!tlllll l:l'IHl'llIU:.li b~l!lqlll·t Uft July Bupp, tltlld,. t1ullura,bk lHl'Jllion

TE.,\CI(E1C,\ LE..\ \ 1,'(; I would ·selld lheir rese""l;<J1l .•"'"( til \,I""lh,'[h Ihie k '"ld Allgela
Th"'e [':I·elwi,. ull ltll' Allell runllsto Cal'<J1 JacLwl RR I Box l'rueh'lSk.i. Clas" II 'Wlllllers were"

;;,;h(;\11 ,uil ,,,lIlleII be rdurning m 164 as '1ui,'kly ~IS possil·;Ic. Krislill (laJI\CII' fir)l; 1',,," Uthul,
the fed!. CO!\l\lllNny, CALENDAR "'Ulll'l: '"ll1 Stacy 1\bnllhun, third.

1\'!afll\IIW,,111I1 "ill he retiring .l\lu"da)', I\hly,2Y; 1\l"llIl"rj,i1 111I1I1Ir"bk 1lI,'n!illll We'llltll Meliss"
"lte'r 17 ;eJrs III ,\Iie'll 'IS third grade Day sl'rvicl's. F,,'S!,iew ('efllc·lc·r). ",i1 fII,' .I ,lIld Curl l:end!lck ..
h"ldl!~[ \1,,; ~:'l!l!!l\ [l'phCPfll'nt 10:15 a III (,F(IISI

4
A'i"jyF 1);\)'

IS SCUll f;n,:i1Y '._ WedneSda): I\lay ,11: HI,lOd Jerry Scllfoc'der ~'as Ulle 01 lhe:
I\tHllla Pr~)Ch~I"!kLl, who fU,Sl PH':S,,>UI.C SUl.l,lllllg, .3qIiur t i,.'llll'[, ~ '. county OIlH;tJb;1itl~ndlIlgNebra.'ika

klllt;.ht' l'l~[lIl'l1bry P;U"lL' III }IJX6. . . Thursda.h JUlie r~.. \\'clg,ltt l'oll,Jllics\ l.cglsr:.tlJ\'C Day hC,ld ,ill

"Isu r,'wes this \'Car. tu be' repbced lillLllg. "'lillol, 7:30 ·p.rn.; ~lIrtli- Lillculn 'on I\la> 3. me,·ting with
ea\t,Ne'b"lSka girls sllllb,tli. DixlIlI S~IIl' Icgisl:nprs. liuv. Nclsoll alld
Nl.'TRITIUN SITE \IE:\U tfle St,ne Buard or Equali,.aliufl

!\Iunday, Ma} 2Y: ChlSed 11Ir cUlIccrnillg property (;I.\e, ami 10\\ "
r-vh..·lllOri~ll)i)'. crlllg the' (;1asslficLltio[l of SOllie

Tuesday,'!\lay J(): CllIc'k"II, prupcrty in the COllflty.
pottlHk>., and gravy, c~llJllrhmL'r ~uHl

PC~1 saLld, \\H~l'l p~(kl~" fh.'.II,:hl'\"

\\.edllesda), I\la} JI:llH\)
1l11.:-atb;Jlh, ha-;lJ hr'o\,,'11 l·;,h .... l·lll]t..',

- cllk' ~Ei\~<-'''''Vl\.:~d al)11fc'i, .tpr 1I_'()i~, 

ThllrstLII, .June I: '1 UII,I "lid
[Jl)i.,H.lk,>. Il:.l.ii:UI hklld VL·l,:t..·l:lbk ....

klll;ula ~ILid. giJlgL'rbrt..'ad. ~ ,

by Sllaron Beyler next fall.
. Carolyn dcocge, family and·

consumer sciences instructor this
,last year, is also leaving .. She will
'be)itoving away from 'AII,m .fol-

I?~ing a faJl ,:,cq~it)~:, .
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a~,culture'kul' -.'e".a..a, n. \ag~n~ "chur\ l.the science and
art o(cu;1tivating the soil, producing crops and raising .livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
NortheastNebraska. 3. a quality way oflife. syn: see FARMING

, ell. (AP) ~ Motor- that the Environmental Protection

Ag~l1rVey pla~~d r

.to measure 'acreages
__ The Nebraska AgiiC-ultural~evelopingaccurateesTImates aild

Statistics Service announced that the only way to have an orderly
... Nebras.~lL'croPJlnd live~tock ..marketiDg....s.ystem. .Elevat~rs wiU-c
. producers Will be asked to partici- also be surveyed to obtain. supplies

pate in a nation-wi\ie survey during .of off·farm grain stocks.
the May 30 to June 13 period. In- . Representatives from the NASS
formation: obtained ill this annual staff will telephone"and personally
survey will be .used to develop esC interview a cross section of farmers.
timates of1995 crop acreages, grain and questionnaires will be mailed to
stocKS anll mid-ye"ar Iivestoek num- others:"W gether data for these es
bers. All individual information is timates. National and individual
confidential and used only iJl,devel- state estimates will be published bl'
oping-official USDA National and USDA's Agricultural Statistics
State ,estimates_ Board: A report on 1995 spring
. Bill Dobbs; State Statistician, planted crop acreages and grain

noted that it ill. important that pro· ......stocks_wilL-be available on JUfle36;---
cers have accurate mformation on including estimates on wheat yield

current crOll and livestock levels to and production. Hog numbers will
assess production potential in de- also be released on June 30. Cattle
veloping their marketing plans for survey data will be collected during
the future. Producer cooperation on early July andU.S, cattle invento
the survey. headds, is the key to ries published July 21.What mdnth you say?

On,eofWayne County'~,prime'y0t!.ngbull~i~~Iearlylessinterestelt:""EtlIanotfu

•

Chemigators are reminded that
each chemigation.site must be per
millet! by the Natural Resources
District and that Qrily).:e,rtified ap~
plicators may apply, fertilizers or
pesticidesthrougch ·an irrigation
system.

. which is issued to each certifietl ap-,
plicator.

'them~t~rl3Iiiiaav~iatyourlocar .
extension office; . '.

Chemigatioh applicators' certifi- '
cates expire on Jan. 1 oCthe fourth

. Yl;at after the date on which they
",:,ere issued. Theexp~ati?n date is

traininio this,area.will be held at
the lSIilrtheasl ResearCh and Exten
.sion Center near C;oncord atlp.m.

, ..

. The trainil\g sessions are the
samewhet;her you .need to renew
your certification Or are i$ing~the

training for the first time; If yoliare
taking the training for thefirst time
or have li.lsriQ!1r_tr!lininll..p.ac.kJ:.t,

. it's recommended that you pick up.

The University of NeJ>raska~o.
operative. Extension Service has

, been holding'chemigation appliCa~

tor training sessions across the state
.for the past few m(lnihs,However.
the·lllst 'chemigatioRcertification

·1""_._f4- .....1'"'..~? S' ....•. ···C···.. F·.·S··A'·'
.;_~Ij __ --ee. .'. 'f
. '.' •....""'=:<111

Prevenlild PlandQgA<;resapply 31; Grain Sorgchum, June 15; and
ifabnormalweathen;onditions, ill-. Soybeans; June 15.
seclS, planldisea~; quarantine im- . To apply fQt:Prevente4 Plan' .
posedbyastllleorlOCalage!\C¥;-uruewttheoperator shall file within
otiler 'cpl)di~itl9S~),Q!icJ}llelm:l-,_"I5daysafter.th.~~l)alplanting~date
t1Ucer'~cQ!lir<ilexisL. . '. .~or the crop. certify acresil1a

Thepui"pose ofl'reventedPlant- timely' manl1er.· attempted to plant
'1Ilg credjtisto allow P&C£, crec!it the crop. have not designated the
for those acresthlitaprotlucer was prevente!l planting acreage as ACR,
unable to plant. Tile FCIC estab· CU.for.paymentorCUfor P,&CP
lished final .. pllU\tm$\iatesto..beapd.1I0t have later planl(J(lacreage of
use\i' for'determiningprevented the same crop in the same program
planting and whether the producer year.... . . . . ....'
wasp",~ente4fi!>.J!I~i1lplantil)g(lI\I'¢ . JUQ'!l1.ltve any·glle~tions. HilIl
acreag~1li~fmal plapdngdaies for the Wayne County· CFSA office.·
our ~are asf(lIlQWs: Oats. April 402-375-2453 orstop by the office
15; Barle.y;.April 30: Com. May at 7r:f} Providence RoadinWayne~

Cattle, feederprice~up
"

.. HIr-~- .. -..-·~~~~~-I-
Powerful Pride in Nebraska

STAY ALERTI
Working in the field or around thefarm, it's easy to forget about power

lines. But tall farm machinery, irrigation pipes, or ladders can come
in contact with overhead power lines. Remember tocheck above l:>cfore

moving a~y farm equipment.

Ifyou must mO"e imlliements and power lines are inthe way, contact
yourlocaIPower supplier for assistance.

This year when working tire soil, remember to keep an eye toward
the sky. Let'nnake this a bountifuland I;\Ife faqning season.

" • 01'

Pr'esent~:S~ ~'ic serviCe by

_. ,__, ,.4--_~-

For information,call

The oChambe~ TWJ'Feeds.-~
375·2240 585.4867I

The Wayne Area Cham~rof Commerce3rdAnRuaL

Steer & Heifer Show
'Saturday, June 10 Ipm

$500 AddedPurse

Registration 8:30-10:30 am
at the Wayne COUllty .Fairgrounds

'. I Entry Fee: $15.0Q/head,
Registl'ati()flrequi-red-onatfpure 1rred'lleife,rs-

Spon~ors: TWJ Polled l;Ierefords •. Logan View Farm •
J'iI\lttbeast NE ..Insurance • Fence Line Farms • Arrow K Farms

.• C J Angus' J BRanch· Agribusiness 'C!luncil of the
Wayne Area .Chamber \lfComl1lerce

.SignUpNowl

LauteI
AgDays
"SaI'ldBlast-

CQ..EDVolleyball
Toonwnent"

Doubleelimillltlon
June~2$

C8IIGerrSGttaRtzfor
addltDnallnfprmatton

"
\ Delayed planting this spring and projected 1994·95 crop year coni
relatively: low corn eliding. stocks ending stocks -of about 1.5 billion
for the 1994-95 crop year could lead bushels, the total corn supply would

'to high'crcorn and feed prices .this be around 9.3 billion bushels. This
fall, according to a University, of i.sapllroximately what projected corn
NebraskaoLincoln livestock markct- usc is for this year, and it probably

There were I 088 feederi pigs ing specialist .... W9uld take ab~ve-average yields to
sold at t'e No.rfol~ Livestock tVlar'. . AI Wellman sal.d plantlllg mten- push the 1995-96 corn supply above

" , h 1995 96 e thalnUlrk, Wcllman noted.ket Monday Trend' action was fair tlOns .Or t e· - crop year ar '_" . .
iii! es we~ead ;0 $1 hi her • -----e-slimatedat 75.2mdhimacres. OVer ~cr()P2'1e!dsare short thiS year,
~ 0 ~ Ib Y $7 50g $ .8 -the last lOyC:rrs;mraverage,nbllTIl'--COlll pllces coulChncrcasc d(amau-

I.to. s"'.' to I, 90'percent of the acres planted are cally. Wltl! lhq;urrcnt callie mar-'
steady, 20 to 30 Ibs., $15. to $23, h a' leli b 115 b I ket hig.her feed costs.diJe to corn
steady; 30 to 40 lbs., $11 to $2.8, ~rveste, Yl~f ~g alor~ u~ 1- pri~e incrcascs will be' translated
steady to.$1 higher;4-Q to 50 lbs., ,e s per

b
acre·78t ba:rlO b tr~eltll} -directly into lowcr feeder cattle

$23 to $33 steady to $1 hlghet· 50 xear, a Ollt '. J IOn. us e so· '., . '. . _ .
60 lb S28 .• $36 . d' '$1 corn will be produced nationally. pnces, the Inslltute of Agnculture

~~gher;.~O tD 7
tglbs,: ~~~ io t~b8, Combined with the relatively low and Natural Reso.urces faculty mem-

There was a run of 75 at the steady to $1 higher; 70 to 80 lbs., . 1--~i+~;--:c:-::-::""""~~~-;::-::-:-:;:r~?l':T~F:~7s'Y~?:~;::~;-;:';2;;;::;:;r,j---l
Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday $33. to $39, steady to $1 higher; 80 ReIlewals reqttit¢
for fed cattle. Prices were steady on lbs:. and up, $35 to $44, steady to
steers -and heifers, cows and bulls $1 higher. Chenrigators are reminded that
were also steady. _.-~ ..ren~wal pcrmi~lJst be rctllmcdto_

Good to choice· steer"'s.-S>t61"1·(""0~----':'B"-;u"tc"'her hoghcad'coullt 'ali})c the natural resources district by
$64. Good to choice heifers, ,$61 to Norfolk [ivestock Market on June I. The cost to renew a chemi-
$64. Medium and gool1 steers and Tuesday totaled 368. 'Irend: butch- -gation permit is $10. Permit appli-
heifers. S59 to $61." Standard, $53 ers were $1.50 to $1.75 lower, cations received after June 1 will be
to $59. Good cows. $37 to $42. sows were steady to $1 low~r.' considered new applications. which

U.S'. l's + 2ts 220 to 260 Ibs., cest-$30 each - ,i

$38.75 to $39.25. 2's .. 3's 220 to Applicanis arc also reminded that
1260 lbs., $37-75to $38.75. 2's + tIIeytntlstlistJi£c.!!ifjed a lica
~3's--'l6e-lO- -~- - 0----.-·-.--n' elr app Icauon prms. In order

2's + 3's, 80 'to 300 Ibs., $34 10 , to l:>c certified, a person m'ust com
$37. 3's + 4's300+ lbs., $29 to plCte ~ chel1ligation safety course
S33. . and exam every four years.
. Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $28.50 Approximately 950 chemigation

to $29.50; 500 to 650 Ibs .. 519 io safety equipment permits wcre is-
$34.50. sued by the Lower Elkhorn Natural

Boars: $23 to $25. Resources District in 1994,

Dairy- caule on the Norf~lk

Livestock Market last Tuesd<li' saw
~l\-l}rsTlleaif:-Willi'iinces-sllilidy

. on cows and Yearlings, calves were
lower.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $800 .to $1,000.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were S600 to,S80Q. Com
mon heifers and older cows ",ere
$500 to S600. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $275 to $450. 500 to
700 Ib,' heifers were $450 to $575,
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $135 to S185 and holstein
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marketplace n\nm,1ritopl.,;l,an
l,ir~a where somet~ng is offered for 'sale.2:a place 'where bUYl,lrs look for bar~
gams. 3: .a gathenngof buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. w~ereJob seekers look for work. syn, see SUCCESS

NORTH. CENTRAL Nebraska feedlot
looking for feedmlll operator with an apti
tude for numbers and record keeping. No
smoking: Benefits. Salary determined by
ability and experience. Route #5, Box
190, Richland. NE 68601.

PROGRESSIVE FARMING and cattle
leadiog oparationJsJookingJOJ individu"r_~
for- farm and shop work.' No smokklg.
Benefits. salary determined by ability
and experience. Route #5, Box "190,
Richland. NE 68601.

NEEDED: PIPEFITTERSIwelders, mill
wrights, insulators. electricians. Health
ins.. vac:,1401 K, holidays. E.E.O.ldrug
screen. Contact: Steve Laverty; 316
378-4401 or fax resume to:· 316·378·
3900. A-Lert Corporation .

SPE('I.\1. :'\() I'I('E

COl.LEGE·
STUDENTS

Students working in our
summer program last YE;!ar
earned upto $1'3,000 May
thrOIJ"gh August. .Did you?

Call tor intllnilew
Call 371·8881.EOE

DRAFTIN(}POSITlON:'Mustha\'~twoyears wo.rk experience with Auto Cad. V.12 and
DOS.; UBCcod'e knowl~g~necessary.Mariufactliredhomeconstru.ctioh experience is a.
must. Applkant must be. a self-motivated team player. l?aycOtlll:llenSurate with skill. EOE.
Send or Fax resumes to:' Terri Jones at FAX: 913-632-5669,Wardcraft Homes, Inc., P.O. Box
55,ClayCenter,KS 67432.' ,

limifed Positions Open Now
!" -' " ,"

TheNe!;Jras~aArmyNational Guard haspart·time positions
available for COn1Pu.t~r automated communications specialists,

mechanics, medics,chefs, forward observers, infantry soldiers Md
cavalry treiops. Non·Prior & PriorService military people are

encOLrraged to apply. These positiooswill'provide I1\oneyfor col,'
lege,retirement bcnefits,paid training and possible fu,ll.tiI1\e

cmploymc;ntopportunities. For more information go to your localiel Army National,Guard Armory orca.ll today: ill
....."",~ .. ,., lc800-334-5082, ,_.•,.,.""

ATTENTION
COLLEGE

STUQENTS
Nationalcorporation recruiting 15

college stud~.~tSJorspmrner
.opportunity. E'arniogs opportunity

up to $1,pOOI;yeek, p!usquaiil\,
for CoII~ge<CashAward f',rogram

up to $5000. .
For this opportunity apply' .

Call 371-8881.601::

HELP WANTED, Full time Ocpart tim.e
... jQtl:·o,n:lallY.'MIII<in-g-am:iefiettrworkc"0a1l

375-4191. . 5/25

SALES ELEVEN year old long d,stance
company IS hlflng exporienced sa,les
people to sell In small Nebrask.a commu
nltlOS. Base, commiSSion, training, insur
anco.401K Call Steve. 1·800·657·7014

MISSOUHI'WELDING rnS1ifU~Bf),J'
come a certlhud welder In 18 weeks Na
tlonWldo Placement ASSIstance Pipe
and structural training Nev~da,

MIS$OUfi 800·667·5885.Classes start bl-

TRI·COUNTY Hosp,tal is seeking physi'
cal thoraplst Excellont salary and bene·
fit package, Please submit resume to Jim
HalO. PO Box 980, LeXington, NE 68850
308·324·8333, Fax 308·324·8359 EOE

Transpo;t. Inc. Des Moine~. lA, 515
263·8265.

SKIN .MOSLEMS? Ory skin. eczema,
lchtyos,is,.psoriasls Melrose Hand and.
Skin Croa.m Try Vernon 'Furlow Co , Box'
3043. Amarillo, TX: 79106 806'372
4691 C?rton 12. $39 60

HELP WA,NTEDc' Harvest help, Truck
drivers atld com1)'!rre-'oplmrtOTs~

November. 913·854-7652

ATTENTION TEA,CHERS/subst,tute
teachers Our summ"e,r schaol program

.pays up to $5,000 tor 10 weeks ,n the
summer Cat1402·5923929 ..

CHRIS IIAN SINGLES SLlrvlCO Moo(
qualIty pe'opla In your maal Thousands of
mombors Sale & confldontlal For a treo
packago & IfltormatJon, call anytmH~. t
800·391<·1994

BOWHUNTlNG EOUIPMENT
80whuntcrs Discount Warehouse, Amur
rca's largost archory supplier Stock ovm
5.000 bowhunting lIems at 20AO% off re·
ta,l Call 1·800·735·2697 for free 160
page. catalog

Save $t.OOOs. American. B~I'lding Brii·
kers. '.800".280'9702

60'x 100'x 1.8's: &0.' xl 00 'x 16'5. .IMMEDIATE FULL'TIME positions avaH·
50'x75', 16's: 40'x60\,,14'S: deluxe trim, \ able for d.Iesel mechanics, $121hr start·
l&rg:~ ·fram.ed' ..o~njn9s;.',many e'x~ras tAg pay with exp~riencel tuB benefit

DRIVERS/O/O. Leas'> program. no
money dqwn, Must moet rompany/DOT ,
requirements, l:'q.te· moqel walk-jn con-I

OSTOMYPRoDUCTS: D,scbver the'MES venllonals. We're on the move! Call .1·
team dlffe~eiiCe! We file all insurance 800'927·0431. . .

. (assignm~nt ;:ltt..,p.ted on most), pnd of- ~,

fer free shipping! Mqdicai Equ,pmenl WHAT'S SO d,llerent about the Happy ...
,~e<;la!.ties,·:L1l0(),c65&HELP c·'c__..JaclL :UC~.lea.C.QIlaL?. ILwo.rhsLH.o.w ... '
'.'~" ;,.,_..,._,.#1. \(.v·, rr :~_ --',-_:_ " aV~~8ble,forcatslAllarm:-'OOd&ttgf-d-.l
SP:A~..cW.Ht8L~OO~tUbS. ·p".ttabIQ. '\If;>'" s;ore","'; .' ..: -,.'. "
steam rooms, ..$a~q. $,~ ,tR}O or rJolO'fe 'Fqr. A

.', ~ _'~ _ '_,:" _ '~" •• ' .' '." I
fr.De vldooand pnce I'S.ts,.call 1·800·86~ 10 DAY old calves. Dehv~red directly t6 1
0406. _~own Ccntu~ Showcase', l:lncolrl; .. YO~.' ~n 'approvaL,y~ must take 10. or _I

NE· ~. more Beef CroSs, $165, Helstem'
He,feJs.,~200.Holsto,n Bulls. $'25: JOr· ;
sey & Guernsey H~ilors, $'140. We also I
have 4 week oidHplsteln Bulls. $150.
Call f 15 7588484 Ask lor B,II Nolan..

ENGINES WHOL!'SALE prices GM.
Ford. Chrysler, QualIty 5 y" J50·. 000· m,le
guar"llice Freo delivery 3051350 Chev.·
$889. 3901400 Ford,. $', .089 Mary ath
ers Tyrwll-D'oy1e Er'glnes, Chcyenn-IJ,

. Phone800·438·e009

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE: 1987 Oldsmobile, 2 door
$1900000BO Call Dan 3754763 5/25

,pualoiSHER'S NOTICE:
Ail re.aleslate advertised in this~
newspaper is llWljQCHo the Fed~
eralFa.ir Housing Act of 19'68
Wmc1\m~sir1ltegano l!oven1Se .
~any preference: l.irn~atiOn~or (lis
c'r;ltlination' ba~ed on·.rtl(;II, Q5lor, .
religion, sex,. or natioiialorigin;or

.an intention to make any such
preference;.limrtalion,or disCrimi·
nation.' This ,neWSpaper will not
knqwingly llccept any 'advertising
for'realestate which is in violatic.n
of the 'law. Our reader~ are in,
for.med that all
dwellings adve",
tised in this ·Aews·
p<iperare a\(aila·

ble on an eq.ual '~~:i,~?u1:1,'::'G
,opportun ~y basis.

FOR .SALE Older horne satell,le
system with 3 year old stand-alone
video cip,her, 2+ doscrambler and 2
dishes, One di~h needs to. be taken
down. II Works. $30000 OBO Call 529·
3814 evenings 5/25

FOJ{ SALE

FOR SALE: '1981 Ford Fatrmont .
.Automatic, alC, amllm stereo. Runs
great Asking $900.00. Call anytime.,
375·4506.' 5/25

FOR SALE':' Glen Ayroaod 1 MOstar
mobile phqnes .• Both complete and
working. $.1 2500 each or hath I.ar
$200.00, Culi 375·e818 nttcr 5 00 P m

NEED SEED lor sprtng 1 North Side . READY TO dlverslly? Emus lor sale All
..QrajIL.!l.LL?ULQI hQs. SOl. Sexauer. and .-<jges•.l>ig,...heaItb.)L.bw:ls...e",,¥ CDJlLj!gry

Corsoy seed beans, sOi and Tei svea- profilable For Informal,an call308.643 .
corn, Coyote brand small seeds Call 2324, La.zy Featber Ratite Rancl1 •
402·2~63738 or 800677·2326 5/25

SUMMER LOVERS' Dor1't bo alone thiS
summer, MOCI someono spoclal In your
area 1·900·7724562, ext 15
$2.49/mln, 18 yrs+, Closa Com.rn.wnica
~ons. 520·798·6532

·SUMMER' WORK;lnter~ational Firm 'SUNOUEST WQLFF tanning beds. Com
filiiAQ ~QsitIQ"sby "'0$ 2od~~I~l1rrits'irom~"faco

and, . fui! . Iim·eap.enlngs· ..Flex,ble • tory direct:'and sava! Gall today for new
schedules '$11.65 to start Call 402·494· free colol catalog 1.8(10.462.91.97.
8694 ~/25~ . '. . . OTR DRIVtRS needed from Lincoln to.

GUITAR SOFTWARE. Learn scaley. Wes·tCoas\, also openings from Lincoln
ochords,. and Improvising tecl!n·iq.ues . to Ghlcag""""d back. Home weekly In·
Com,Yrehensive systcmlofrirasteriJ<g the~ surance.plb\'lood Call 1·800·228·7251 or
entire Irelgoard In any key! (For DO-S'j 402A76·9951 '-" .

"·'·~El..&CTEj}..,Gi1·0U j> '01' lash I~n ' POf irifomiatio" call3jJ:Fi'5'HOI4
fabrics and kmls' just $200· a yard , . .~:. IHINZ TRUCKING 's looking for expen·
Values ur to $700 AlsO ali Stretch~fld DIABETICSI MEDICARE/Insurance billed enced flatbed dnvers Excellent pay am).
Sew' Pattern,; .1/2 prlce 01lergood til·l. direct for test strips. Insulin, 9'ocomelers . m,les. 1·800·523-4631
June 5th. JusLsgtL.Y'Layn0'c:J.GJe4§.2:Lc. & more. Little or no out·of·pocket $$

, 5/25 'Satlsfactionguaranteed! liberty Med,cal
Supply, 1-800·762·8026

THANK YOF

(no experiaricef1ec:ssi;iY)~

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

For 4 peopl~to'dotesting in
tile WaYJ}eandsurrounding .

area.
FULL TRAINING

PROVIDED
'lor :O,~lgpi'~Q;, ~nt.h~s_lastjC

- ···!",o~Kw6rnen~

'. Eld;'~trefi;t'lOltrniog S'
. 24K to'54K·,:<
MAN AGE MI;,I'fr.

POSITIONS AVA[l.ABlE
Don'f dNiqu.alify YQursfJlfI

fior maco information.on ttlis c~l'r.e~r

opportun,tY 'Intervtews wiH'be ..
con9uct~dONEDAY Gl.NLVI
For InlervlawAppointmam

'. Calk 1-800-365-9674
.. May 26 or MIlY .30

"10a.m, to' 4 p.m,

WATER ANALYST

TH~CARROLL Elmwood CenwlalY
board wls,hes to thank cvuryUlI.LJ lor jour
generous donation given to the CemuIZ,lfY
fence fund All was greatly apprecratvd
We hope to have IhO fence Installed by
Memo-rial Day so everyone can enJoy
seeing the improvement ~J25

WE WISH to express our heartfelt .
grail tude 10 all the kind-people who· GOOD SUPPLY of early malurltx
helped .aoO.Iem.amhered...us .d.u.tiri9-0UL...-.kOLQ_1!..f1.Ililli£.JILQ\IQ..?J:;jP"_?i1.!LSJin.§..._
recent bere<i1vement. For the prayers. soybeans. Wayne Agri SerIJICEJ. 375..
flowers" cards, momorials and calls, (0 2381. 5125
P~tors Anderson and Mahnken, to all

......ho helped w,ttt the service, the Ailar
Guild' and the Ladies Aid,. of Grace.
Lutheran Church.many thanks The
family of Twila Welters. 5/25

ASINCER'E thank you to Pastors
Ander~on and MahnKen and Sister

~ GertrJ.lde lar their prayers and VISits While
.1 was hosp1ta1}zed and 'SH1C~ mtuf/\Ul9
home Thank you also to Dr LIndau. FOR SALE Poasche·VL Alrbrush.lor
DennIS Spangler, Pam Matthes, Verlyn artisVhobbyist. Perluct shape, hardly

~"Anoerson; Turry Manter and the "entire used, with dtaphram compressor
hospital staff for the e~tra special care' $100.~0 firm: Call 529'3814 ovenihgs
trul,y appreciate tho VISIIS, cnrds Lild s-

owers a havo rec-efvud ov,L1r-'''' F..,,()R-SAlE:-: :375~GaUoH plGk wFJ .. aliJr

PHYSICIANS

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE, NE 68787

SateJlrte Ciin~s • P.ierce·Madison·Stanton
S1<.yview • Noriolk

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/.371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.O. Adams, M.D..
FACS; OJ. Hehner, M.D., FACS..FAAP,
O. Biomenberg, M.D.. FAAFP; Family
Practice: TJ. Biga. M.D.; Richard P.
Bell. O.A.B.F.P.; W.p, Becker, M.D.,
FAAFP; ~.O. Pozon. M.O. Internal Mlllfi>..
cine: w'J. Lear, M.O" 0.' Dudley: M.D.

·WillisL. WI
----uary-W-estPkC- .

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

·LAIJREL256-3042
'·WISNER 329"-3217

·WAKEF'lELD 287-2267

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

PHARl\IACIST

...

. . 1022MolnSt.
~'-N£.
375·1444

KHEALTH j MART. ~
Pharmadsts:

Shelley Gilliland, R.P..
,laurie 5chulle, R.P.

Will Davis - 375-42,49

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

COMMUNrfY NEWSCORRESPQl'll)ENT
FOR TIlE CARROLL AREA.

l(;'owl~dgeof!;rea and photogrllphy ski1ls <l plu:>

Send Mter of interestto: The Wayne' Herald Editor
.. ~-'-P~S<7(};cWl;iyne,;NE"-G87:8~c"": .

WAYNE
VISION.

CENTER
DR....DO:NAui E• .,0ESEa .I;::=========~

- ····OPTOMETRIST ...-
, 313 lIaln St.

PhOn. 375,2020 Wayna, HE

I MEDICAP
PHARMACY.

. . • Clit, cOfl>ttlitnce.& Solvi"9$ I", You 0

Pbn Griess. R.P•
. 202 Peiu-l-StRetWayne;:NE:ccc

Phone:'375·2922

,~"'''''~I1:~::!t;t;~~l\~;9;'j;:::::::::-J~~H~E~L:P~.~W~A~N~T~E~D'D1tr(y.·Queen taking. . ..' jiftjj!t~er"elp
Those .that have.appTlqd l>etore need to
re·appl)L<it DilJryQueQn:"7th and Ma,n,
Wayne' .-~~- ..-~ 4/27t4



lIe

·Banks
·Merchants

·ooctors

·Hospitals'

·Returned Checks
Accounts

'COLLECTIONS

- 115 Clark .Street
W-ayner Nebraska -

37.5:2055 " "'.'
\ ,~lt - " ,.

.Maior ~ Minor Repairs
·Automatic Transmission Rilpair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service
.Mu~j.MiI&+ifes-'

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

lupn It Into Cashl
DID SALVAGE

402-589-4929

IIEIII':S
AutomotiVe

Service

..-c Kawasaki
Lrl the good llm.~\ roll

- ~HONDA.
COJl/e ridE tvillz liS;

·Motor Cycles -Jet Skis
-Snow M"blles

'B&'B
C~cl~NO

South Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

VEHICLES

REfRIGERATION BEATING
&AIR CONDITIONING

311 Main· Wayne

375.1811

WHITE HORSE
~__.$b.9cr Rt:p.Q.iLc__

Ii SinduirGCls
502 Main St.• 375'54~1

Bring your oil 'J~
&. frlter. ..we ~ ....t-"'"
will change 'It,~/"-~'
for $5,95 ~

wi
·Shoe Repair

" ' " , -l,~ather Work
I ~ It'Men's or

, Women's Heels
.Same Day

. Service

.MftRIS
MACHINE' &
--wiLDING,'

INC.

SERVICES

118 West
,'Third 51.

Appliance
Heating :

AirConditiorling
commercial - residential
ppUance~aJes~etvlce

iiflfitlonal .FastSel\lice-Free Estimate
o 00 arge or rna

---.-jAIUI••eney~--I----''='''''''''''''',~ervice
I

WaYne, ·NE 68787

'Bus:4~-375-3470

Res; 402-375-1193

116 Mai" - Wa'Ylle, NE
Pholle 375-1429

"Home ..A:ut~ "Life
"Business "Farm

"Health

..

IIJ~"'"1,Jc-.--La11d.Co;.- .14, i,'

Z06-Main--Street
W.yne, HE
375·3385

-Farm Sales
.Hom8-~sales

-Farm. Management

r
Your, ,...-

Plum.''''rrc'", 'ifN..... l"- '" \ " I
Co..",etz ' !

....i

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, ,Nebraska

. ~.JlJD Spethman,

375-4499

REAL ESTATE

An American FamUy ~ent In WayneI
Call Marlbcth today: 375-3251

(~~~, hrin
~.~~~ceCo.

PLUMBINC

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 ~ain - Wayne 375.25.11

Complete-'~---r;=======:::::=====:
Ipsuranc~ Services

·Auto ·Home ·Ufe
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

'The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 25, 1995

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

Join Today!

,<fl&

East Highw'lY 35 •
Wayne, NE,

Telephon~: 375-2180

INSLIRANCE

FINANCIAL

N~BRASKA

Citll: 1·800-999·2201
Maynard Ohl, s.~ Rep,...n,,""

c-.-.M"mb«nhlp -Auto ·Hom~
.Health -Llf«

407 E. Norfolk Avenue'
,N~NE6alO'-'" ,

'.' PhOl'le:(402nn-.-4910

erKe.rcy;;;;==~-::::91l
PoUce,•••••••••••••••••375-2626

ELECTRICAL

ACCOUNTING

Max KathoJ
and

.AS$C}cJates_P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

For immediate ,~c)nsideration, qualified appli.
cants may apply at our ()ffice.

•Tax and Cash Flow
Planning Strategies
;Business Planning

Wayne - 2nd (0 ·Pearl • 375·1848
Pender· 325 Main:· 385·3050

• Hartington
- 216 tl,O<lh Broodwa , 254-6270

NEBRASKA

American Expr....
Financial Advls\>l's

George Phelps - Jennifer Phelps
Curt WilwerdiJ19 - SCott Rath

·Retirement Analysis
·Educat'ion Planning

·Estate Planning Strategies
·Comprehensive
FiRaRGial PlaRRiR\l

FORKLI,FT DRIVERS NEEDED
The M;G. Wal~baum COmpany is 'accepting ap·
plications for 2nd shift f<!rkllft drivers. The sue·
cessful individuals will be responsible tor
tr.ansporting and,tOCking..-materiaJs r'e4<IUi'_d-"-J=:::::::::~=====:::::
for production areas. Forklift experience is a
plus, but we~re willing to train.
In return we offer: -Medical ind Dental Cover·
age -Paid UTe· Insurance'" -Paid Vacationsl
Holidays -Company.matched 401 (k) Retire·
ment Plan -Tuit;.on Reimbursemen't
-Advancement, Potential.
If you're interested in wQrking for one of 'the
nation's largest .Rfil.d-UJ:ers and proces501'S--O'

--egg--anct--egg- productsj"g-et "starte'lt.toct3"~-For
. Immediate' consideration, apply in person at:
~ .

_poua,R¥'~..uvEcR~~·"'-~C"
Th~ M.G. Waldbaum C~l)1pany'h~sapO$itiorr)in
our farm operatio!1 as a Poultry Driver; This po·
sition' isa 1st shift and possible weekends as
reqlJired." , . " ' ,
The individual interested in this i»0sjtion must
have a valid-CDL license. Maintenance skills,
good communicationskiUs' and work with mini.
~lsl,Ipe)'1iJ~!cm_. _".__ _
We provide a nUmbei' of bene,its to regular flJlI·
time employees including, but not ,limited to;
"-Medical c:overage -Dental Coverage-Paid Va·
.c,atio s lia,,', ' , , ,'--" . ,
l11ent Plan -Tuition Re'imbursement Plan

t40TICIE OF "ACANCY
COUNSEL-OR-Wayne Sti\te CollegeCounsding Center ~eeks
candidates for the ,position.of Coun.selor, Master's degree in
Counseling or related field required. Experience in higher ed-.
ucatiOn prcfel'l'eq,Ni~tn()l1.thJun-time_.l:>Q.~itil'i'D ,indudes ,~

~r:ionar;:i:arcer;'academiccOunseling and crises line on-call
responsibilities, Salary competitive.
Wayne State Col1ege is 'In AA,./EEO employer. Qualified
women, mino'rities and individualS with'disabilities arc en-
cour"ged to apply.' . "
Send resumeatid31eHersof reference by )une15, 1995 to:

Director of Counseling
Wayne State College
Wayn{'~NE 68787

HELpwANTEO: Bethphage.Mission ofthe
Great Plalns,..Inc. at :Nqrfolk isseeJdng qualified'
peopl~tqwork hi residentialsettings inO~d,
NE. Overnight mid evening hours are avmlagle.

~A.pQllca.!!,tsmy~t possess 'Ii ~alid'drive~s 1i<::Einse
and good drivh1g record.- A high school diploma or.

, G.E.D. is required. Startmg pay is $.6.12 per hour
with full benefit package for employees complet-

,.--. ' or \ - ,. ' , ... ,. ' •••

LOOKING ,FOR a c~stodian wilh basic
no~sekeeplng d~lies. 4010 54 ho~rsper
week, Send letter of,'app,lication ,t,o
Pender P~blic Schools, P,O, ,Box 629,
Pender, NE,or stop in lhe office tor a
IIPplication. 5125

DRIVER~L-OTJi' .~
Nlld~Amerlcii D"lryme,,' '

Isneedlngtanll.er
drivers· In this area.

Flol II/P"rttll11e.
Excellent pay~ benefits.
Litte ModelEqulpment.

"ome,often.
(aIlD'tkat

,800c848~&165

W.\NTED

CHINESE WOMAN Gradualu
student (non-smok.er) looking lor
roommates or a family to IIvo With Cnll
375-6774 alter 800 p,m 5/25

ARENS STUMP, , 'RemovaL" Free
estimates. Reasonable rates: 402-379:
3015 or 1-800-464-8204. 2128t56

LOOKING FOR Child Care? H~mpty
D~mpty baycare in Wakelield has
openings available tor all age groUps
starting at 6 months, Call abo~t o~r

SUMMER PROGRAM tor school age
children. Ca]1 287-2521, 512512

LOoKING FOR ri'Oresponsible.
~merget,ic person to care for our 7.year
old boy in o~r Allen" Nebraska home
Days of cwe Will, vary'b~l tlJeindivlduai
p'Elr.son·_woul~ need- t~ be ,'available

. Monday thr,,~ghFTiday from 7;15 am to~

5:30' p.m. Preleren'ce will be given 10

persons \Vith a valid drj~ers license: can.
cook and-'enjoys spendmg tune With a
young.or- child, Contact Lorlc or Dc:m at
712-279-5499 or 63590.15 5/25t2

ELEMENTARY TEACHER avallablo
101 tutorIng, FleXible hours Jodi Lutt
375·5709, 5125

IN. NEED ots~mmer daycare? Will do
daycare in my home during the summer
mOr'lths. Ucensed and have p~aymales

Call 375-5406 5125

Rul;SPONSIBI E PEASOt;i,,) 10
~-~~-Sil·'AWaYAe-d

July. l..pw ront but maln{ef'.lQncu
requirements. Call 375-4547 .LL'QVQ
message Wlttl pllono number 51~5

YARD SALE.,' Administrators desk.
BBO, shop vac~m, boys pike. girls ,0-3
year clothes, womens clothes. t·shrrls
and m~ch more, 5·~7 9,00 am 10'~00
p,m, Raindale 5-28 114 Blaine. Wayne.
NE, 5/25

GARAGE SALE: The ann~al, Allen
Community Garage Sales will b,e-hellL

.Sat~rday,June 10th.J"om 13:00 a,m.to
\ ",4:00 p.m. SlOP by the Village Inn lor a

=-·..··~ilfovef2ll~~-

. ~~-~------'--

, ". . F(!)'R REN'If: -- Nltely fUinlS11l::d a'ir' :-:
' .. ,conditionedapartll'lehPwithfgjlrage, AIL.

'ut1lities paid. Ca~1 286·4583 5125 3

TitRE,!; BEOROOMmobtiehome lor
rent.' Available immedialel~ ,375·4290
after 5:00 pm, weekdays, 5125

• WANTED:o'ozer. scraper, grhder and
, 'e.ca,valor, work.:Schmi!1 Const. Inc Call

, 402·256'3514', 3/3tl
"-
7' 'BAHAMA CRUISE 5 daysl4 nlghls

Underbooked l M~sl Selll $279/co~pie
Limited lickets 407-8~0·5100. ext

• 5140:.Mon"Sal ,'4127t8

IIELP \\,,\:\ rEI>

BAd hau ~

Mowing, 375·5741, .

marketplace n\n,""cit.~..'\,,"n
area where something is offer~d for sale. 2: a plaee where bUY!lrs look for bar~

_. gains. ,3: a gathering of buyersand,sellers.~4.wheremes!!a~esare, exchanged..
5.whete job seekers look for work. syn see'S~?CESS '

FORIlENT: 0fficil'orre!lIil space, VP .1 IIIIi IIIi .
t02,()OOSq,tt.Will,bUil,dIOO~S~~i~I.~.lO~3~4iN~.-,~~~~~~~",;~~~~~~~~~::~----1_"_~"~M'lin, Call ';lZ5.MA7oL-~~

FHEE INSTALLA'T10N: Free ,Blliton
aC~lIiganQll Rental Softener or Drinking
System. 371·5950,~00·1397·5950 t,9'
qetails.-Qffer may. vary, 4J27t5

FOR, RE~T:· N~w large 1 bedroom
··-'-~-:trpartrrl1ml. Mid City, AparTments;'

.Wayne, Can Jan, 402-?56.3459 313tt

FQR RENT:'Par)ially furnished .roomy
double wide mobile home with s~nporch

and private and peaCcf~1 location, Two
f~nbalhs,three,bedrooms Genero~s

parking, Prelerresponsible lanlily or
mature st~denls {non·.mallers) who will
do some 'routine ma\ntenunGo. MQs,t
utilitie,s paid; No'Pets Mi/limum 1year
1t:3:,ase. Deposit requ,lro(;i. _.Avall<:rble.

~'~.~' immedi,,!e!~1 ~.~ai!l!lL,;il~=-',,-~-'--':>~4r'-' ~'7-~~-~,~,---'-

·'_v_.5TkR,·c~iu~i:
..--:=----:--:-'---=-----'-:.~----'--'-:-NEBRASKA
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803 Gralnland Rd.
W.yne, NE 66767

402-375-1255

(publ May 11, lB, 25)

tPubr.-May 18;25, #1e 1)
2 dips

Hallie P. Sherry
resantatlvetPe.lltlonerPersonal Ra

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF WILLIS G LESSMANN, De

ceased

~:eceN~~ ~~~l~\I'Jen !hat on May 10jl I
1995 in the County Courl of Wayne Cou
Nebraska, the Reglslrar Issued a wri en I
statement of Inlormal Probate of ttie WI of
said Deceased and tl1al LYNN H. LESS N
whose address is P.O'-Box 61, WinSide, E..l
68790 has been ~ppolnted Personal Re re-~' i
sentatiw of thiS estate. Creditors of this e ate
must file their claims with this Court on
fOre-JUry 18, 1995 or be-forever barred.

, (s) Pe.rl. A. Benja",ln
Clerk of. the Counly Court

510 Pearl Street
• Wayne, Nebraskl 68.787'

OUln.. W. Schroe'd.r .13718
AUorrfey for Applicant
110 W.II 2Ad
Wlyne. Nebraska 68787
(402) 375-2080

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA '
Case No CV95·5B
To: Jeremy Frahm. Defendanl
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed agalnsl you by Keith A Adams d/b/a
AcOon Credit Ser\l1ces. Plamort, the object and
prayer of whIch IS the collectlon of a deb!

You are reqUired to answer said PetillOn
on 'or before the 26th day of June, 1995, or I
judgment may be rendered agamst you

(Publ May25,Junel,6.15)

NOTICE' 'OF INTENT TO FILE A
CERTIFICATE OF NEED

A nooce or Intunt has been recQlvad trom
The Boyle Company, Ill{:, O<.l~Ola Dunes,
South Dakota, for conslruCllon 01 Mornlngvl6W
Estates, a new 30 un,[ <l3$ISltid hVlng and 15
unIt Independent living .apartments In WiJyne,
Nebraska Competing proposafs may be
submrned '.or Similar servlCOS In the same or
overlapping s.er.... lce area by giving wrlllen
noUCtl. by June 5, 1995. to the SectJon of
Hospl\al and Medical Fac.lllios (hereinafter
referred to as -S~Ctld-n-J. Nebraska St3[e
Heall~ Deparlrnent.~ 301 Cenlennl<l! Mall
South, Llnc(,ln. NebriJska, 68508, telephof\6
'402/471-2"105. AppllcatJons musl be roceived
b, Ii 16 SWllOf I by JUI iij 14':-T99"~pItCatlon

forms may.be obtained Irom [he Secuon al the
above address
• 'TOO users can conlact us by first C<.l1l"lng

me Nebraska Relay Syslom, phone 800/833
7352., and·ask lhti relay oporator to call us al
402/471·2105, or teleptlOne thti HOiJlth
Deparunenrs TTY nUrnOI.H. 40214716421

(publ May 25)

NOTI(;1;
IN THE COUNTY CO\.lRT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA __ ....
Estate 01 EDWARD ORV.ILLE M SHERRY,

Deceased .
Estate No. PR 94,29
NotlCf;J is hereby given that a final aCtoun!

and report of admlnlstralJOn and a Petillon lor
cOmplete s~Ulement, proqato of Y:IlU, determl
RatleR el f1elrs, afld.~tIGA-9f.--.:fAAe
tance tax have been filed and rtra Set lor
hearing Jr,l the County Court of Wayne County,
~~braska, located at 510 Pearl Street, Wayne,
NE on May 30, 1995 al or aller 11:30 o'clock
am

John V, Ad.dtson, Atty'
No. 10030
114 E. 3rd St., P.O. Box 245
Wayne, NE 66787

,(A021 375-3115
.'

, ilO'flCE TO B.lDDERS.
'Seatf3:6id~ f.f;H _Ivrnl~hlr:'g gravel idr road

;'~-5urlacing'wmbe received at the offIce of the
Wayne Co.unty Clerk, Wayne 60unty
Courthouse, P O. Box 248, W;jyne, Nebraska
68787, until 11:00 o'clock a,m, June 6, 1995
At !hat tItTle all bids will tie opened and r-ead
aloud at l!:Ie CG>Grlhousa In the
C0!11mlSS10ners' meeting room.

SpeCIficatIons and bid torms must be
obtB!tled from the Wayne County' Clerk
Wayne County reserves the right ;0 WaiV&
technicalitIes and Irregularlllcs and the rlghl,to
reject any or all bids l

,__ , Sld~ey A. Saunder•.
Wayne C;:ounty HIghway Superintendant

(Pub! May 18,25)

Wayne Airport Authority
Wayne, Nebraska

By Mitchell Nissen
Chairman

(pub/. May 16, 25 and .!tJne 1)

-1:.-...... ','"
NOTICE .Of MEEllNG

There will be-.a "meeting 01 tJ:le Mayor and
Council, Tuesday, May 30, f995, at 7:30 p.m,
In tl1. Wayne City Hall. 'Anagend8 lor sucb
meeting, kept continuously current, is
available fO'r public Inspec~lon'in·the City
Clerk's Office.

Attest:
David Ley

No-TICE Of "MEETING
The: Wayne County Board at Com.

mi,sioners will meet in regular session on
Tue~. June 6,1995 at die Wayne County
Courthouse from 9 a.m': until 4 p.m. The
agenda for It,lis meeting is avaUable for public
inspection at the County Clark'$ office.

'l D.bra__.E!r:'.~-,- ~o~~!l _Cilerk
•, , (Pub!. Ma~5)

'EClUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY AND
TO THE PROVI810NS OF DEPAfjTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION REGULATlONS 49 CF R
PART 23 - DISADVANTAGED BUSINESS
ENTERPfjlSE PARTICIPATION AND 49 CFR
PART 30 - DENIAL OF PUBLIC WORKS
CONTRACTS TO SUPPLIERS OF GOODS
AND SERVICES Of COUNTRIES THAT
DENY PROCUREMENT MARKET ACCESS
TO \.I.S. CONTRACTORS (FOREIGN TRADE
RESTRICTION). •

By order of the Wayne Airporl Authority,
Wayne, Nebraska.

Dated atWayne, Nebraska, this 8th day 01
","y,1995.

17,l90C.Y•.

(pYb/. May I " 16.25)

DoUI. J. Wacker
Representatlve/Devis.e.

P.O. Box 6
Winside, N.E 68790

402·286·4291
John V: Add18o~, Atty
No. 10030
114 E. 3rd St., P.O. Box 245
Wayn., NE 66767
(402) 375·3115

ESlote No. PR 94-35
NONce Is hereby gj\l6n that a final account

and tepOrl 01 sdmlnlstraOon and a Petition for
final ~nlement Wltf\out determl'nstlon 'of t~s

tacy and determination or' Inheritance tax have
been tiled and are set for ,heanng In the
County Cou(t of Wayne County, Nebraska, l0
cated al Wayne, NE on May 30, 199$, atl1:3O
o'clock 8.m

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Shgryl LIndau, Mayor

ATTEST,
Jose-ph -Salitros
CitV Administrator

(PubJ MiJY 1B, 25, June 1)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Esta,e pI CORNELIUS HASKELL"

LEONARD. De<:eased
Estata No. PR94·34 f
"~ouce 1$ hereby given tha1 a final'8tcount

and r'ePOft of administration and a Petition for
complete settlement. probate of Will, determi
nation of heirs, "and determination of ir.hen
taoce tax have been filed' and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebras.ka, locatad. arWayn•. Nebraska. <>n
July 11,1995 at or altar 11:30 p'cIoGk a.m.

VIrgInia ·H. L.onard
P.r.onl' R.pr•••ntIUv./P.tnlon.r

Rt. 1, BOI 88
Waklfilld, NE. 68784

-(4.021 267-2802
l.aland K. MInor '18g01
Mlnorl.aw Ollie.

Incorporator, P.O, ·Box 171 ,
____,'_. ~y..~ PI.per • Connolly Wak.nlld, NE 8678

• ' ' (Pu6l:'MiiY25;;lJnn;--af '--,-~--' '---....-if'Dbt'May·25;~1cBt-'
2c:lip1 1 dip

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice is hereby given that the under

Sigfled has formed a coproralion under the
Nebraska Business Corporation :Act. The
(lame of the~ eorporatic)n is Soulhern. Hills
Feed, Inc."and the address of the registered
office is 223 Main Street, Wayne. Nebraska
68787. ,The general nature of the business to
be transacted is to engage In any lawful bUSI
ness.' The amount at capital stock authorized'
is $10,000,00, divi.ded into 10,000 shares ot
common Jtack at a par value of $1,00 each.
The corporation commenced May 17, 1995,
and hU perp&:tual .existence and Q'I8 affairs of
the cqrporatlon are to be conducted· by a
board III dirOC1Dra ond 111. "'llDwlng <ll!icera:

. President, ViCe-President, Secretary, and
Treaa~rer.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice IS hereby gr'Jen that the. Wayne

Public Library Board of-"Wayne: Nebraska, Will
maet in regular session on Tuesday, June 6,
1995, at 5:15 p,m" at the Wayne Public

-1..ibtary. Said meeting is open to the public.
Jolene Klein, librarian

(Pub/. May 251

st JEOF N~BRASKA

NqrlcE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids for construction. of Improve

ments to Rutlway 11135, the.connecting 1axi- .
.Prolesrll95-11:' ay, e .pron a e a~a1
Protes.t ,.95-12: Airport, Wayne/ Nebraska, AlP 3-31-0086·03 ~
Prb!est #9$.13,' will be received by lhe Wayne Airport Author-
Protest #95-14; "'ity, Wayne,' Nebraska at the Council Cham-

Wayne , . • bars in the City Municipal Building, 306 Pearl
Protes(#95-15.: Lot 5, Conn &-8r!t-ell'S Addition, Wayne .... ' Str~~, Wayne, Nebraska 66787 until 12:15-
Pf9teS.tJt95-1~ ,I·.ot t&.NQ.q~~f-~e~ek--l§,-G~",gifliflall;l'lf}l-l<16"slki(j';'fl3r- .......c.'-_.c.'--e-.O.........·--'~~.. mIll";,Lpllll~~~a~IiC~~~II:"'~.... ,~~~: r:a~~~~d at that

Motion by Nissen, sem:mded:by:Oangberg Ie:) adjourn sine die. ~oll caJl vote: all ayes, no nays. In general,' the impro"em~nts -on ~hi·ch
oebra'~fnn;.~a·yn.e Co~ntY Clerk - '(" bids are requested will reql)ire the f911owin1j

construction: '
SECTION 1 - GRADING AND pAVING

Math scholars win in WSCL"-contest
, 0

.' Results from Wayne State Col- out the regionchoose to parttcipate Jl!stin Wi~se, Randolph. land: 6. Crystal Miller, Chambers:
'lege's 21st annual Mlllh Contest in Wayne State's Math Contest Geometry: 1. Duane Kester, 7. Kenna Headlee, Bancroft-Rosalie:
held recently on' campus have been each- year," says Dr. J.S. Johar, di- Clearwater and Mike Kollath, Wm- 8. Rachel Blaser, Wayne: 9. Mark
announced. . vision head of mathematiCs and side: 3. Josh Nekl, Shelby:' 4. Jay 'Meyer, Pierce and Joe Pallas,

I scienCe at Wayne State. Christiansen, Blair: 5. Aaron Humphrey. .
ApprOXImately. 334 students . The results are as foil Kardell, Wayne; 6. Paul Stenbeck, Senior Math: I. Mike Mc-

from 47 schools participated in the A.Igeb..J'-3 •.Ik, """WlIInut Jr. High,' 7.,' Nick Emanuel, Quistan, Wakefield; 2. Frances
evcnt,~md competed in'the subjects Viest' Pt,·"~~2; er:~' Dodge and Tim Sieh, West Point;- Shefl, St. Mary's; 3. John
of Algepra I, Algebra II, Geometry Chambers: 3. Greg Norgard, Wis- 9. Nick Rutar, Pender; 10. Ricbelle Fuhrman, Norfolk: 4. Hailey Mc
and Senior MaLb.. ner-Pilger; 4. Dirk ChateJain, Ris- Cech, Clarkson and Tracy Morten- Cormick, Battle Creek: 5. Ned

Medals were;lwarde(/ to the top ing City: ,5. Lucas Wagner, West son, Wakefield. Hummel, Homer: 6. Brooke Hub-
five finishers in each category and Point; 6. Jacki Karlen,Pender:andc.. AI,gebra II: 1. Jeremy Schef- bard, York; 7. John Kastning,
certificates to the next five finish- . Mike. Kracl, Schuyler Central: 8. fler, Norfolk; 2. Nick Wolff, Ponca and Paul Oliver, Battle
ers;, _, ~ ~, Trisha ~}1s~.l\.>.~a)lfie: ~2rett _ Wakefield: 3. Mon~ca Germann, <;:reekj.. 9..Rory Michaelis, West

We re pleased 1I1at so many Pond, LyonS-Decatur: 10. Mlchene "NOrfOlk;4':'l'hlrVfaclf,Lyqns'De- -'Poim,--McltsSlrMuet!er; Lakeview'
highschool studentS from through- Berger, Sp;1lding Academy and catur; 5. Julie Carmann; Grand Is- and Jason Reinke, Randolph.

.~-~~, -~--'--~ ..--~----,-----~-~,--- .~..._,--'- .--------- .._ .. .~c.__,~'_· .

'notices l\ 'ti' \lth tf ti· b' 2n. p.. no s-es . li1 ac 0 no ClOg or 0 servIng" . a
formall;lnnouncement pqblicly displayed to info;:m. 3. public information available from
governmental agencies. 4 ... an opportunity for governments to communicate important
.infonnation to the public. syn: see NOTIFY . .. ..

" ~

club tour.in Augu~t al1d a theme
booth for the fair.

NichQlasBrogren gave a report
on "Energy Sources, the Environ
menta/ld Agriculture."

l'hene~1 meeting will be Jun.e
12 ai the, Robin Fleer home at 7<
p.m.

Nick Brogren,rePorter.

Wayne, Nebraska
May 16.1995

The Wayne County Board of EqualiZation met 019:15 a.m. on Tuesday, May 1619.95, in· the
CourthQuse meeting room. ...

Advance notice 01 this meellfIQ was published in the Wayne Herald, a tegal newspaper on M~y
11,1995. /

~01 08...... ~nMerect-byChairman 8eierrnann" Members Nisser:t an~ Dangberg, Assessor
Reeg, .nd Clerk finn.

Th. mlnutes of tile Moy 2. 1995 rneellng'Wl're .pproved. '
~.ndo_examlned.nd .pproved.
\lallation Po..¥lere re~. MOtiOn &{Ni&sen. secOnded by'Dangberg to make no valu-

"'Ion ehengo on til. following proleills, ' •
,.,...~. Lo... 11,12&1~,Ex~13,Block4.ColiegeHiIISeCOnd

,t;ldltlon, Wayne-- , .. . ..
fIniloor..5-5: South 1/2 (75') of LoI1,Block 11. Britton & Bressl.r·s Add"I~n, W"ine
1'laIoot-.. Lot7,E8oIiIIdgI-,Wayne •

HELPING HANDS
4·H,CLUB· .

The Helping Hands ,,'-H Club
met Monday, May IS at the Rod
Brogren home with seven members
and three leaders pr~senl. Jenny
Beer, club pres\<Ienl, conducted the
business meeting. They discussed a

LESLIE LlVEWIRES planned to mow the cemetery on
4.11 CLUB May 22. Demonstrlltions fOLMay

~ The Leslie Llvewires 4-H Club ~were--"Andreli,:l3rent 'and Erin.
hwilS May meeting. It was, d<:qidcd, Oemonstrations for June will be
to paint the dividers in the Tucker, Josh, Savana and Mic~lI~

commercial building. Afterwards, Nextmeeling will be June I.
the group will go eat pizz!I' They Michelle McQuistan, reporter.

4-H News _

WAYNE COUNTY
.CoMMISSIONERS·.PROCEEDINGS , .

., S _Personal SerJices OE· Operal,ing Expen&es, SU - Supp~es, '.
MA - Materials', ER - ~quipmenl Rental;.CO. - Capital Outlays, RP - ep3lfs,

Wayne, N~praska
. .·May16, .1995, . " " ..

TheWaynE;l Cou'nty ~oa'rd of Commissioners mel in r.~g~iat sessron~19:00 a.m. on ru~esd[lY,

May 16, 1995, i,n th~ ..C9urtho.~se meeting ro"orn. " .
Rof! call was ahswered ~y: Chairman Nissen, Members·Belerrnafln a.nd Oang~~~g\ alld.qerk

'. An'~Ad"ance iJo,ke,Of 'this me~~~~al·~g.·~P",pef·DR

May 4,1995, '
T~e agerida wa!S·approved.. '. -
The minutes 'of'the May 2; W95, meeting were 'e~amined and approved,

tion y ~~rmann, seC<) Y, _."

\

RepresenlalivesJf'OITI"O'Keefe-Eleval\lr Com'pany; Inc, an t e ta e Ite ars a S Ice me ,e' un e~sl~ne, 0l!" y, er.o ~- e ou, .'
with the.board to di:scuss. th~ feasibility of Inslall.ing an Access ll;ldustri~s Model 89 Car"l'ier-lift. subjects includf;ld In the atta~he~ ,~roce'edings were. contained In the agenda for ·m~ m~tlilg of 1; ,920 l.F, 4" PQrforated Sub.drain Pipe
The, FireMl!J~sh,als 9ffice did nat·app.hlve t~e h,s,lall~tion bec.a.u~? Il1e Htfw,riuld cover m~mi t~ao May. ~'Q, 1.995, kept cPhtif!u~Hi current and available forJPe public .in~pectjon atjhf;roffice of tl1e, ,~A30 S.Y. 6" Crushed Ag.9r~!lle
50% of the. stairwell When operating, the resulting requirement that two ad(fitionl:l! ~xit$ be avail~ Coun.ty Clerk, that'siJch ~lJbjetls Were oon~ained in s~id agen~a for at least ~4 hours'priot to said Basq Course
qble from each floor is nol met ~urrentJy. The possibilitY .of obtaining ~ waiver (ro~ th.e. State Fire m~etJngj l~~l the ~ld fT'lI11uleS of,th~ ~~Ilng of t~e Wayne C;::ounty.Boar.;J of Equaliz~tion"Werein 14,433 Tons Asphalt Concrete, NDOR
-~rShaJ~Office iri Linealn was disc:usse~. Despite t~e'faQt th~t·th~ local..r~presentative$_ had' nat wntl~~ forn:. a-nd' f"a~~a~~tor public ins:"pcction ~\Ihin. !·O.vvorking d.ays and pr.ior 1o·the Rext cQI1- . 2,OOOS;Y. ~t:;; Treatment

seari' this.'work .in:t~EY ~si th.ey recQlmmen~e~ a wai~,e;>~'equle,SI b!;J~u.b~ifted. ~~iCh altem~~ed to ~n~N :~~7.s~ ~~6Rt6F,.1 have here~y hand this 22ndoday'0~y, 199~. Mobilization, site preparation,
prove a t)ardsWp,.alidcto Oo!~ that, his ca(rier.l.ift.,.wQ.u ~ al east a.' maliCla y accepla e Im- .Debra FLnn•.Wayne- County Clerk' . removals,~pave:ment repair,
provem~nt. The 6'Keef~ r.ep{esentaij~~s ;;Ialed they also had gU.idelines .to· n)eet ~lid ~uld nol , cracl(..sealing. grading,
install a,carrier-lift unit I~ the Fire Marshal's requirements were not mel: i·h.e. ~_oard WIll. pursue (Pub!. May 25) seedlng,-painting and Qther
obJ:aiolog a,wai,ver. : .' ~ '. ". supporting items

M>fiol1.by·Oangberg, seconded bY,Befe.rmann 10 adopt the fofloWiryg rest?l'u~l~~ . \ SECTJQ« 2 ,LIGHTING

~~-L:~ln'~.eno':'~n~e·e!2r'oa:~'''!d·S~.~!lfi~Sthe foll9Wihg IWO._~~_~~I~· _?!.~~~;'!~ ~~~'_~~,~~.~!.~.~d ~s .~jni~~~.,. . AQ-¥.G~J't§J;.~~N,,!"~ .~9~' _~BID~. _ ~ . . _ 'NOTCllcT~OO!,:cw.~;~':I"rtr- 1~..ao1 L.f. Gable Trench .
··'mtt W _ 'The CIty or'Wayn.e will receive bids for ~' ~-, ~lIVI' 845 L F 1 Way 2" Schedule

. The north 0.6 mile of Mile &46 Q{S,15th Avenuerthat is, Ih~north:O..S mi~e oflhe·~i1e ofr9ad Or) the - 'propo~ed work conslsung of. the con~truclion. NOTICE IS:HJ:REBY GIVEN'1hallhe Mayor . . 80 PVC DDct
line between Sections 35and36, T 25 N., R.·3 E".• Brenna Precmc1, W~yne County, Neb(as.ka;'and of a Puli:llic Works Building. in the City of and ~ouncfl of ttJe City q[ Wayne, Nebraska, 19,O~LF. l/c #8 SKV L-824 Cable
The north O:2'mile of Mile 851 of 515th Avenue, that i$(lhe north 0.2 mile of the mile ofroad on the Way.r.le, ·NebrasKa, until 2_00 p.m., June 9, have by Ordinance' Nq.•95--7, passed on May In T(ench
lioe batwe;en:Sections:' ~nd 2~ 1.,25 ~" R 3 E., ~~!1ha PreclnG~, Wayne C~unty, Nebrask~, an.d 1995, at C~ Hall, Wayne, Nebraska. Al that 9, 1995, created Street lmprov~me~t.plstrict 670 l.F. l/e 118 5KV L-624 Cable

WHEREAS the construcl.ioh of residences along said segments of rbad rE?quires a change m time, all bids WIll be ope~ed a.nd pub.licly read No. 95-Q1. The Qute.r bOlJndarl8j3 of said dis-V" in Duct
the clatsificl;ltian1.hereof; f.IOW therefore- aloud ... • , " trict shall mcludethe-folh)wingdescribed prop- 12-701 l.F. #6 B~re Counterpoise

BE IT RESOlVED bY the Board of County Commlssionefs of said oounty thallhe Nebras}<a ,,~The wor'K C~fl,lemplated In·t~ls,prOjeClln- erty; , " in Trench
Department-of Roads is hereby requirest~d10 c1\ange the'classification of s~ld segments of r'aod eludes the foUO-wing. LoIs Hthrough 15"~BloGj(4, North Addition 1,210 .~.F, #8 Bare Counterpoi1>e'ln Ou-ct
frqm Minimum Maintenance lo'LocaL Pfovi~hng' 'alr labor and mafedaJli reqwred to Wayne, Wayn~ Go.unly; Lots 13 tl1[ough 18, 41 Ea L-S61 MIRl

Roll call vole: al~ayes, no nay,&. ,10,cons.tr,upl'a 19,249 squ;;J.re-roOt P~bllc Block ~, North Addilion;. Lois 13 through 18, 6O-Ea. L-861 T MITL
Motlon~by Dangberg, seeon.~~.~Iermar!n to'aaopt the following.'resollllion: wOrks bl:illdl:ng, ~np slle Impro ....ements' at Block 12, North Addltion~ Lots 131hrough 18, 16 Ea. l-861 Threshold lights

E lhe,' s9t,.llh.wcS! coiner ·01 Fairground· 1 L.S. ElectriC Vault
..- No, 95~l3: WHER AS.the. Six-Yea'r Road Plan of Wayne Ouunty, Nebr;:lska~ oontalns project, Avcriuti ani:! $Ol.Jth N'obraska Stree,'in Block 4, Original Town of W.wne,· Wavne• S· p .

C-90(386) -Ihe removal ot atImer Qridge and the installalio.n of a tLJlvcr11.2.'mlles west and 0.6 . 'Yo'ayn~, ·,N~.,b.ras~.a,'; .:~~d_ a'!isoc.l<;lte,d ItelTts County, ,,"ols ~3 through 18: E!lo~k 19. Original u~ ~eparaliOn, rem~vaIS.
_mile saulll of HOSKill$, and ,'. .u....,__--, __ ._...:.,.__ U"''--'_.,--'-- -c~-.-.-...!..-=--o---. <' _.. Towrl-i.cl-(lta."-1".~UlfQUgb-:6,..~IDc.~-+4-, Ofi.g.inat-. ~. an at er supporting Items. -- --~an(f'Sli€Vwpr&~-::~~nown'- orfl!JQ.-:::tofHracT- ~. "--: ~- -- PTan~s ag:a:spe~~ilo-nsfofihe-WOrK -may-
'h~ .WtlE~~~ .F~d -r~mo~~ ang !,,!~laU~li9n.~~~ b~coxne lJ.e~saJy,soonel Ihijfl.eJ<.Re.Rle9...}l~~ .. ~ ." t1.O'c\J·rt:ltrors~ pl#par-ed\- by "Gilmore '& ~ T:O~Jl.Lot~L1 tnfOug~~1 Bl:OC~ 3, OrilJin~1 Tpwn;.. 'be ~~en~afi'd'i{:)lclr~atlo~ secured at tl1~otllce ',*

t erefore . ,. : _ ."."': Associates, Jn~ , Enwneers. Arch!tBcts,.' Lots, 1ttyou.gh§, 6ipCk 11, No~~A.~ditiQn~ L,bl'"S " ol'!he-£rqCJerk ~l[ the:Ml.ln~palB iltl~g ~06- ,\ ~,OCEEOINGS " ;
,~- ""'. -~ ,. 'aE·I:r~RE.SOLVED·by-u14 S:oard of Counl;y'C£mfTllti$io~ers..oi ;Sald COul)t;f·thal~pro'je'a,C-90 -, and SurVeyors >: .., '" •. , . :1 IhrQ~gh 6, BI«'k' 6,' North.p\ddltion;,Lots 1 Pe~;~ Str'eet, Wayne', Nebraska; dl' ~e:'Ne- ~. SPECI.f4.I(M~TINO .

{3~} be movetl vom 1he Six-'f~r RO?d p~a"to lhe Gurrenl OnQNear R~<:ld, Plan"of 1iaip Gounty , Thtt' bld '1'lIn bE;t an .aggreg;lt~bld on all through 5,'"810ck'3, North Addilion; ana thO! b.raska Department 01 Aero'naullcs, Generill WAYNE BOARD OF EO~~ATION '1
ROII::i~~t~~~~::~~s:::nded by Beierrnann to ad6pt tho IOllp"finO re~lu',on - ". ~~:I~~~~O~~o;~~:I~O;o':P~~;~~'~~;t~:i~·;~hs~~r':~~,~~·~t~~.~~~~~r:;~:~'d6~~dS~;:~; ~~a~~~:~\1i~:O~IL~~0~~~:~,''if~~'ra'~' Aspeaal mooong ottAob~:r~ ~15;,2u~~5 .:

~NO. 9~14: W!::'IEREAS it has become n~cessary, becauso of the cor1strudlon of a new fCSI- ods lilf 1~slallal~W110r thJl, p'(oJec~ are gIVen In _ contiguous to the £!foredescri~d.propE;lrties. sulllng Group Inc., 825 -,r.. Stroot, lIncoln... Ne- [j-C?n was held In room 209 althe high. school I
dence,lo re-grade'BS'd 9raveHhe north 02 mlfe'of MII~651 of 575Ih.Ai,lcf)u~,lhat IS, tho north a 2' thi:(,plans and specllitatlons A contract Will 'btJ" Wllhm said ~iSlriet, improv.li}ffients shall be braska 68501 (402-479-2200), Copies of doc. on Moncfay, May' 5, 1995 a\ 8;30 P M Notice

. be ~ d d A .h, I . bl • and purpose 01 the ,meeting ar;1d, place of I'!'nile of Ihe R:lile of roa'd Qn the line tween $eclioll$,1.a.nd 2, T. 25 N , "' 3 E , Brenna Prf.'OI11d. awar e t.... ,u.(1;j' OW, re-SRonslve, r05~onsl e constructed consist,ing of grading: curbing, umeoIs.. nO·t Includil')g re.larenced docun1enrs, . }
Wayne'Couply, Nebr<;lsk~; nO'lV" ther-erore " . ~" ...bldder, on the ba;ils...o! the sum of-the base.bld gullerihg, conE;.rele paving, sub-surface drain- may be obtalrl6CHrQm the Engineer for a de- ~g~a ,~er11~~bIlSf1()O In tflO Wayne Herald
, ~E IT R~SOVLEQ by the Bo"ard of Couuly CQrnrnisSrloner'S, of·s<;lll.l t:;o!fnty lhal·the above d~, and alternates acc'Upted iilge struCh,Jf9S, water and sanItary sewer con~ POSII &f $60 00, one,half_ol wh.ch Will be re n ThYe t~llowln members were .present I

scribed ~r.~ 00 added lo.the currel'lt One·".yea.~ Road Plan of said cOLl.nly'~s.proleclC-90(407) ~ The COrlV,<lct documentS including pla.T SlructJon, and Qther necossary appurtenant InJ- funded upon return 011he undamaged do:cu Manon ArnesonQ Jean Blor11enkamp Will
Roll call vote: 'all ayes, no flays.J .. \ and speCJllcatlOns, are on tll~ at Clty Ha I r pro....ell'1ents Said IJT1pro....tlments shall tie ments Or It a bId IS submilled DaVIS SJdJ:1e Hillier DenniS llPP and Phylhs

A proppl;i31 s'ubmiH¥' by.Telephon.e fi.lHl\...ork DesJgo If"!(:. 10 l-'IOvide E.9H consultmH ~(>rv.I~C:lS Wayne NebplSKa COPIIi!S Qllh~se documentS n'lfjde on and along the 101i0WIf'1g desctlbetl As eVidence of good faith In sul;>mllllng a h y .... '
vrcis revfew~.'No actlo.n·~s 'ti;llwn allhiS 11mt' t' lor Old(l,ng purpo&es n1<ly bd- Ob\alned from stroot:;; Within saId' dl~tflCt prpPDsal for thiS wotk, the blddermust rile With Spe~;A~D ACTION ,.

The drainage problem in the NWYt of SeCIHll1 6 Inwnsillp 26 North ~,.II-ge 3 Easl, WrI':. diS g~~~~~u:~ ~~~~~~~~l;)~8~~~ O~6~ t~I~~h~~l~' Logan Slraet frem East 'lth Streel bemg ~:r~~~:d ~~:o~t:~r:~~t~a~~do~~V;I~b~n~ , Agreed to UPj.HOV'1 ·O .... lsed budding
cussed With Coon!¥AttOUl.la.¥-Pleg.oLD.1st..:teLonarystt'l~uH'> were 'cl/'l!.,lVJcd with !tie consensus Ih<Jt.... (4021 564 2807 uoon p.'lvment of $60 $15 of dpproXlmately Ihe. norlh hnes of 810ck 3 and In !he amDunt nat ~ess)hi:m fl .... e (5) perce~ proJect survey dratt #4 ;)1lC'f being revlO'wed
prhrate solutions tw lnve<gllg<tted ..., • Wh1Ch wtll be ref'l,mded II the plans and ~pecl' ~alack 4 North AdditIon to Easl 2nd Sireet b6~ -- the total amount of thE!: b d made payable to and approved by the bO<H~ li..I~~o1Y commlltoo

The f~tlowing officers' fee· reports were eX-d.'lllrled <ir\.lj approved l(:R~y W J<ln~s.en, C,ounly flcatlon~ ate returned.ln good condll19n Within 109 approxHnalely the south hnes of Block 13 the Wayne Airport Authorll , Wa ne Ne 2 Appro\lCtd a s>ehou tu" .... rIg question
'Sheriff, $1,t05.99 (~rit Fees), De~ra Finn, County Cler~. $6,193 80, (Apnl Fees) 10 drys afler the lewng A minimum charge 01 and BJock 14 Onglnal Town of Wayne bfaska" Y 'f nalre which IS 10 be senllO lamilltls currently

Tt'1e foH~ing claims were audited and allowed- I $10 Will be assassed for plans and speclllGa Said Improvements are to be made In ac~ The successful bidden) Wlij be required to uSing !he school bUSSing SOP/lce _
GENERAL FUND; Salarie~ $41 ,456 60; AT&T, OE, 48 80, AT& To' 00. 22~,21; Arnl~s Ford lions returned a minimum ot thre.e days before cordance With plans and specIficallons pre~ lurnlsh separale performance and payment J DIscussed the news ar:Jclo Budget Slew

, l' un ornhoft ~~lcnglOeeroftheCll~M&;--i!aeA IR 8fl 8mOtinhtqua~~--crt---Slmmerrnalor Sch:r~~ab~n'QJS Secretary
ER, 475 00; Brqgr.an& Stafford p<?-. Olii, 48990, D&N 66 Ser'VIce, MA. 27 30" t;:lakola Counf):.Clerk, . Will be assessed. A r-e utld WI not e Issue to ~pproved y e vor an ounCI. ~ud Im~ the con\1act . Publ Ma 25
OE, 80.18, Des Moines Siamp Mig Com,panv, SU, 271 90, Diers Faun & Home Center, SU,CO, the suceressful ~Idde(.· provmnenls shall be made al public cos!. Contractors .bidding SeclJOn 1 shall be ( y)
48..5.2; Eakes Ofnce.~roduclS Center I,nc, ,S~, 29.~p, E~olab·Pes.l Elim Cont'lQllnc·., OE, 2800,. Each bid s.hall be acComp~lcd 10 a sopa- Jf record own.ers represenling mor~ Ihan pre~uall'led (0 constrl;jcl -bllummous· pavln.9
EXec.ullve C~py Sysiems" RI=', )6.80, FalIn &: 1100~le P~b~~~.,rate sealed en ....elope b,Y a cor.llfl~d check __ 5Q% otlhefront1oolageof the pro~rty directly (m~~n,hne).or as -General- as~~_QJ)Y tl]~
29.99; First NaJional Sank, to, '2~ 97;tHp:mmond & Slephens, SU, 174.6"3; Hn.wkeye Leasing -drawn or a solve~t ~ank l~. {nesmteoi~ ~tlOg on ifieS!ie-ef8- ~o be Imp-rovedwIDiTil"'-nen~-Y-arPr'6WSR5rf!rSpeclTitatlons,Contractors
Corp., ER. 463.10; Heikes Aulomotl....e Service. R~: 2~5 89, IBM, RP, 40.48; Iow'd Office ~upply, bras.ka, Qr bfd bond, tn an .amount not le.ss said dIstrict, snail fitewlth the City Clerk, WlIhm bidding Sacllon ,2 need no~ be prequallrled.
SU, 98.23; Marie Janke, RE, 509,75: LeRoy W. Janssen, OE 'pS, 34 02, Jo Junek, RE, 512.37; than five percenl, of the ~Id, and s_hall be twenly-days aller May 25, 1995, the date of the h9w~~er, they s~alJ be quahfled 10 do lhe worK
Kent's Photo Lal?" SU, 13,86; TammIe Kush, PS, ~O 00; LDDS C0!1ufiunlcfitlons. OE, 292 .42, Lo....e payable to'lhe City 01 Wayne, Nebt3.ska, as... first publicatlon r..flhls notice, writtenobjecttOnS .Section 1 IS conSidered t,he gradlOg, ...
Signs lnc.. I$U, 30,20: MIPS, 'CO.. 841 45~McGraw-Hill School Publishing, SU, 178.58: Monroe ' secunJY thaI th_& bIdder to whom the oon,traci 10 Ihe creati<;m of said district, said ordin.ance d.ralnage, ar:'d paVIng work, SecMn 2 IS con·

Systems for BuslnQss, Inc, CO, 149.00, Douglas MU~s, PS, 15.QO; NACO, oe, 100.00. Nebraska' ~~~I:eth~wl~~~~....:~~~~~~e;nl~~c~r~~~~~c~I:~ shall be repealed, II said ots'jections are nol :~::~~~h:~l~~l~n~~~;~~~e~j~~o~~P:~~~Il:I~
Advance Sheets,.~E, 175.00; NebrC~untyAssessor s As;,>oc: OE, 45.00,.Nebr Dept ot Labor, Of". thiS notice anQ gl....e bond In the sum he-re- filed a9alfl~llhe- dlslnct in the tim~ and ma.n- be awarded as one contract. section 2 will not-
Safety: OE, 10.00, Norfolk OffJce EQUlpme~" SU, 12349, Office Gonnectlo~. CO,OE,~~, 15~ 82. Inalter prOVided for c()nSlJuC(Lon of the 1m· nar aforesaid, the ~yo.rand Councllpf1he City be awarded 11 $eclion 1 16 nol awarded The
Office S'{Stems Company, RP. 286.00, Olds. Pieper & Connolly, PS, 950_00, PDI Coroo~IQn. ER, pro....ements. Checks'and bonds accompany-, of Wayne shalt,{orthwlth cause such work to lotal base bid for SectIon 1 Will be the baSIS for
950.00; Pamlda Inc., SU, 64.36; Quad. County ExtEz,.nslon, OE, 262:52, Ramada Inn, OE. 215.00, Ing bidS not accepted shall be re-~urned 10 the be done anq such improvements. ~o be m~de award of SecllOn 1. The tOla! base bid lor Sec-
Redfleld &. C.ompany t~e., SU, 264.38; Duane Sc~ro6der,OE, 36.00, Servall TO'NeI &. Linen Supply, bidder. and shall contract therefof .If. wntten objec- tlon 2 will be the baSIS for awmd of Section 2
OE: 86.4.8; Lyle Seymour, E~, 220.00; Stale Nat.lon~1 Bank &. Trust Co ..' S~, 73 91, The Tra....eler~ No ,bids 'shall be- Withdrawn aller the tlOn~ are receive.d within the tIme and manner The right is reser'Jed to reJ&Ct any or all
Companies, OE, 21;545.. 70,. US West Commumcallons, OE... 1,342.02, Umv 01 Neb-lA~R FlO &. openlOQ of bids Wllhout the consent 01 the au' provtded, a heanng shall be held on June 27, bids, and to waive.al.lt6chnicalitlos- or any m.
~hional..OE., 8,9~/1,Unlv of Net>;~E R7arch & Ex1an, CO, 1,187.00, Wayne Co CI~rk of Dlst !hO~IZ-ed offiCIal or the City of Wayne lor a pe\ 1995, at 8:00 o'ctoc~ P.M. 10 det~{mine the formation m the bids recei ....ed

---Gol:tf1, OS, 16.1.00; a,'Ro'Q9 Exlen n Ac ty Ellod SLJ ER ?1 SQ' Way~e Her;3:ldlMornl(lg ShOP- [lod 01 60 days alter the schedul~d 11me of suffiCiency of sald objections. NOTICE TO PROSP'F:CTIVE CONTRAC-
per, OE, 644.61.; Western.Papar&. Su~pIyCo., SU, .63.68, Weslern Typewnter &. Off. Supply, RP,SU, opemng of bids Oated IIlis 22i1d da, df Maj, 19~5 I dRS AND SOBGON I RAeTORS O~ NON-
653.70; Y & Y Lawn Ser'JIC6, OE,.34O 00; Zach 011 Company, MA, 1395 J.he &UCG~s~fu' bIdder Will be- reqUIted to THE OITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, SEGREGATED FACIUT1ES _ The successful

COUNTY ROAD FUND: S~lanes$11,417 .88, AR Kampa, R~,'313.29; Amencan Crane &. Tractor furnish a PeJfQr!TIanc~ Band, as well as a labor 6y Betty A, McGuire, City Clerk bidder will be reqUired to submit a Certilicatlon
Parts, RP:346,96; 8's Enterpnses Inc., f..1A, 618.24; Backus Sand &. Gravel. MA, 3,51:2.70, C &. H and ·ma..le~a1s Payment Bond, on [hi:! forms In- (Pub' May 25, JU,ne 1, and 8) pi Nonsegregated Facilities and tp noufy
Truck Parts., RP, 31 OO~ DA l.ubncant Company Inc., MA, 1,9_56.8Q', DIers Farm &. HOlll€l.C6nter, Cll,lded In the Contract Documents, each 10 be prospecU'Je subcontractors of the requirement'
RP..SU, 47.45; Herman M BrOYm Company, RP, 508.7~; J &. M'AuIO Supply Inc, RP, 5 81; Koplin in an amount equal to 100 percent 01 the con- lor such certIfication where the subcpntract
Auto Supply, RP,SU, 38,84; Ljnw~ld, SU, 425; MIdwest Service & Sales Co , SU, 1.66570; N-E .tracl (;)oce S(ud bondstto be executed bv a IN ..THE COu~f:lg6uRT OF WAYNE exceeds $10,000.
Machinery Co., RI=',SU, 9,420.00;.sef\atl T.~1~:lllfm s.upp:, OE~ :i4 00; US we.".t c.o01mUr1lCa~ rElsponslble corporate surely, shall Quaranlee COUNTY, NEBRASKA"- THIS CONTRACT IS SUBJECT TO THE

--.-------.---.....1ton.J5f l1e '9 Wayne! o!lmye~l~tdo,,-Intittslf~__ . _. _ the larlhfut perlormanc~ of the contract. the PROVIS1ONS OF EXECUTIVE ORDER 1~246
l.ach Oil Company, MA.,RP, 1,229.47 erms. an con I' Ions ereifl con. ~un : an

• REAPPRAISAL FUND: Salaries $221 50 ,_ payme.nt lor all labor. a,nd materials ~5ed tn

INSTITUTION FlJND: Beatrice Slate Development C1r. OE, 180.00; Nor1olk RegIonal Cenlel. oonf1
T

OC
he

oQn WIth the worK.... h
OE, 255.00 ' owner raser'Jes u,e ng t to reject any

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION fUNQ: Sal~ries$3,223 ?5, Arme's Ford fk;(curJ Inc, RP,MA, :~.btdS and 10 WaJ.ve any ted'lnlcahlles In

561 16; D & N66 Service, RP. 25.95; Kell Forne~, PS. 15.00, RJchard Reed, .PS, '500, Zach 011 Daled at Wayne. Nebraska. thiS 9th day of
Compeny, OE .MA, 60050 May 1995

COUNTY IMPROYEMENt/BUILDING ANNEX FUND: Salanos $75 00; People's Natural Gas. '
0E,49,Bl; • .,

NOXt9US WEED CONTRQL FUND: Salaries $1,785.82: Crippen Mig Co Inc, RP, 5810,
Dlera Farm & Home Center, RP, 5,75; Fredrickson 011 Co, MA, 10206; Don Harmeler. RE, 9.98,
Koplin Auto Suppty, RP, 7.92; People'~ N~tural Gas, DE, 27_69, Don Pippltl, RE, 5.99; Ma.(JIO
Schuttler, RE,.2.76; US West CommunK;atlons, OE, 49.80; Wayne HeraldlMornlOg Shopper, OE,
7.60 .

Motk>n by t;>angberg, seconded by Beie:rmann, to adjourn Roll call ....ole, all ayes, no nays
Dobr...flnn, Wayne CountY'Clerk
sTATE Of NEBRASKA )

) ...
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, the undersigned, County Cler~ of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby C6rtily thai all of the
subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
May 16. 1995, kept cootinualty current and a....ailable tor the public inspection at the office of the
County C'eri; thai such subjects 'Nere contained in said agenda for!!t le~sl_~4-l!Q!!!..§prior to said
meeting; that the ukS mtnuto of the meeting oftha County Oommissioners of the Counly of Wayne
were in ·'Mltten fonn and avaUabie for public inspection within 1Owqrlp~g days and prior 10 the next
CQnven&d meeting of &aid body. ' ");!i.·.. ..

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 22nd day Qf May, 1995
Debt. Finn, Wayne County Clerk

• i
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•

TWJ FEEDS
SA.LUTE'STHE

BEEF
PRODUCERS

We're proud to be
associated .with
fine producers._
To better olJr-"~~

servi<:es we
have taken on
Master Mix
Beef Feeds.
Can. BiU or Ray
at 585·4848 to

,.$~t_YJLa.n'
appointment to
discuss your
feeding
programs.

The WI)Qle EnChilada is ~ fun way to spic
up pames withQut IQading up Qn fat.

_.'-.-~'"

-; 1,Heat QiVin DutCh'Qven. Qver medium
~ighhcat untiIhQt. CQQk QniQn, grec
chilies,jalapenQ peppers and garlic inh t
Qil 2 minutes, stirring frequently,

2. Add beef pieces and broth; sprinkl .
with chili powder, cumin, ground red pep
Per and salt. ·R,educe heat; CQver and sim
mer 2 to 2 1/2 hOurs Qr until beef is .ICnr
dcr. i

1. SIlred beef with 2 fQrks and mix weill
wilhpan juices. Divide beef mlxtur¢

.,'-; .\~~MExK~rsy,p;g~l·ll,
.',,i "'I." -~ ... ";" ".. .' .. 1 I -I

';

FIRST.
NATIONAL

INSURANCE
AGENCY"

~w , ','., ".'" _ ":'''': :'. "
ceived an hQnQrable InentiQn award at the
NatiQnal. Beef COo~_Off in. 192}, A fast

tainingi ' Fli"ta.SticStir Fry Beef fajitas

meatsand'wilhOurthc'lIddiuouof heavy
SlIucesor caloric condiments, spices open

oorte ellCiting,lllw fattecipes sucll
. as' beef fajitas and Mexican·style steak.

'These .and similar dishes areauthentic,tast·
lng,. nutritiolis and packed' with essential
nutrien'ts.· _

Following are two easy recipes fQr
'figliterversionS ofMexican beef favorites.

The Whole EnthHada isa past win!lerof
thc'f':!atiQnal B,ccfCook·Off. Spicyan.d at"

GARY BOEHLE & S'I'EVE MUm

303 MAIN STREET
PHONE 375·~11

WAYNE~NEBRAS.KA

CONTACT.US FOR ALL O~
yqlJlt CROP HAIL

--==-:::.::;::.=:;:;:::;;~~, .... c+IN8tJ:ltAJSDRNEEBS·.·'··.,·····.··,
_____ .~/:.j, ~ " ';" " '=,"''- "._~. ',:).;.'I,~

J / , , • • ,...

MaKe no bones abQut U. beef p~ays a parr In each Qf Qur lives.
'After alt beef has that greal'lasle we enJoY SQ much. {;3eef Is a part
of a balanced, nutrltiQnal dIet. And. lhe Nebraska'beef Industry Is
a maJorcQntriblJI6r til OUr hometown eCQnQmy.,
, All things consid.cred, yo,: 61igh( say beef suUs us (Q a~'T"...

blJQY ~ebr<;lska beef. Beef. '. . BEEF:

, R,eal food for ie~ people.

Beef Suits
Neb'ri~ska

ToA

~c lIndcaJorics. .
ral1!onay, eXI.Clln coo. s r

chilies and Qther native spices tQ Davllr
,.their meals:'Usediri cQnjuncliQnwith. Ica~ .

~,-- .~--Meiican':cooking 'IS ·'muY'l?ueno:- DU'C
'it does~'!~I~aysspeakthesame language

Many faVOrite Mexica';dishesll1at are
rich in taste are also primqources oHal
and calorieS. Thereisgood ~eWs. thQugh,
forlaSte buds left unsatisfied on this side
of the ~der. The range of Mexican~nlrees
familiattO'American .diners is jlistasmllil
portion of Mexican cuisine. Me*an food

. encQmpassesa variety' Qflastes and cook·
lng styes, many I' .'

,.;:

CARBOLL,IEBRASIAB8&4848 CARROLL,ffEBRQKA 88&4848'



By 'Clara Osten
Of the Herald- ~~

--;~~' .<

KsmalllOwn veterinarylll'llctice offerS
Jerry Rademacher of Winside the opportU
nity to work with all kinds of domestic
animals.

"I work with companion animals such
as cats, dogs. gerbils and birds as Well as
livestock, such as dairy cattle, beef callie,
hogs and sheep. I have a mixed practice and
have found that I am working more and
rnore with small animal~he said.

Rademacher grew upm Minnesota and
later moved to CQIQh!do. lie served in the

,o .. ' .. ; - - '. • ~_.,,.-

_ .," ,~~vET,.Pa.e'4
.,' I·, ,: -.' .

prior to breeding and cows should be given
vaccinations.. to prevent aborting prtg-
nancy. .

"Overall, producers know how to deal
. with their herds. They are very sharp be

cause they have been in the Qusiness long
enough to know what works and 'What
<Ioesn't," he said.
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We're out to win you overl
.- ~02 Main Street In Wayne

-~- .. --- .. -

-, -~. - ~~- ~ ~,- ,--
Now thrOugh J'trne,1, 1995 .'

Ii~it 6P!;lf .ellSloffier

....

-- .. -

The calving season is. nem:ly'complete
fpr arell cow/calf producers. ThecocH,wet
spring has produced some problems for
these operillOrs.

"We ~ave seen. l1loreproblems than
;nornialwfth sco~rs in young calves. Most

oLthe p(oducers.l work wi .

.iWinSide Animal Clinic.
·:.'A certain amouflt of death loss during

~alvlng season is acceptable an" we have
not seen a severe loss this spring. How-: ..
ever, each 9alfthat is lost is all economic
loss tll'IM prOducer," he s<iid.

AndtJier C(>nlmon' cl)n<lition.thaioccurs
duting wet weather is foot rot•. "Foot rot

":happensmorefn:quentiy when the.animals
standin'the mud for long periOds of time. _.-
1'hernudlodge$ between the hooves.and' WinSide Veterinanan Dr. Jerry Rademllcher enjoys working 'With all sized ani.

, AuSesi~tion"sailIRad.emach~,___ malsinms-practi~. ','
Foot rot is treated several. ways.

"Depending upon the situation, producers . arellloving cow/calf pairs to pastures, Be-move them .outof yards and)nto pastures.
willeithee treat individual animals or an cause of the wet spting, pastures are lUsh "Calves neea to be immunized against dis-
enti(\:' herd. lh early spring when callIe and could cause· grass tetany problems. eases such as Black Leg and Pink Eye.
yards freeze and .then thaw. it is very com- . "Grass tetany could C8j1SC serious problems They should alSO be protected against flies
Iilooto have animals with split hooves if it occ~, It is preventable by feeding which are always a problem."
which can lead to .infection, rOOre a«:fee4 li~estockmin.eral suppleqlents which con· "Cows and calves should be put on a
additives. available for this conditiQn as taln ,magneSIum. ~ere are seve~l co~-~ pal'llsile control program. There ate anum.
well as medIcations to·treat individual an-. '. mereial p~u~ts available to alleVIate thiS !la. of prbducts available on the themarkel

--~aJs.;Rademacher-said:,~ . ,~----c~,.~S8,ld~dem8GlJ~, ~, ;: - ~'\".fprcontrolOf these-pamsltell;" ROOenjachei
, .... 'A'Si;liIving nears'C,i:impfeiion,'pi'Odlicer;'\:~ ~~ucers DrO.cess the~al,!es~, thlry ; sai~"" "". C" • _.~
r # ".'~' , " Ii.' ' 1"" _ • ., '" ..•....--_.

·' .... r, , •. , .. t.0,.-,:.". ,....r.• • "",...~ ,,\~ ...... ~ •.• ''1 '. ~'''''''''''.'' . '." ..
May25, 1995, The WaytreHeraidSaJute to BqfProtlMcers, Pllge 3
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percent difference in annual cow cost can
be traced to f~expeIISCs; ..high- profit
producers rely less on raised Or purchased
feel! and more, on grazing:

..
exposed female compared to $1,803 for the
average producer. However, the ~gh-profit

ers.according to Eddie Hamilton, a Univer
sity of Nebraska veterinarian,

the fprofly:, he said. their peers, the Institute ofAgriculture and
j{ademacher does. not huve a .favorile Natural Resllurces faculty member said,

animal. "I enjoy working wjth;animals-_~_g~-profitpr.Ol1uc~~s have.~Iower an-_
Which. is. imortarit in a .. ractice such as nl)3l cost per cow,iibOufSJ$U versus"$J95

u "

$212 per cow, compared to the average
producer's $lO1. These figures are from the
National Cattlemen'5 Association Integrated
Resource Management Standardized Per
formance Analysis program,and include
1991. 1992 and 1<:193 data,

clienl'snee.ds. 16e. unimalsLhal llreal are There ate several factors which make
hi h- rofit roducers more succe'ssfuI than

on, mem r 0 s rea ~ms

,:Veterinary Educational Center here, said
the top or ~high·profit" producers in Ne
braska invest an average of $2,813 per

are doctors who specialize, in trealing dif-

Rade~achcra\lends continuing ~duca
tion classes twice a year to ulJdatehiS:.
skills and knowledge of animal treatments.
"One Ihing lhat.] haYe I.carncd..Jm:!' ilie

.years is iliatwe have (0 be Scnsitiv\l-.tQ our

By Troyl'bompson
IANR'News Assistant

~f()re coming to Winsitlein198Z:"I~lso
work with veterinarians in SJanton anti
lNorfolkand refer animals to othecp1accs if
asitua.tion develops thalletin'! handle
here. Just as with human medicine. Were .

. erenl In s Oamma s. n W.l aSllUa- _
tended ColoradoSt:lte University., Here- tiondevclops thatI don't fcelcomfotlllble
ceivedhis degree Jrom CQI.WadO'.Slale wilh, I call refer the animal's owner to'
Conc~eofYe(fri~~cdicine: ,·~"wfianlreTt;lIIl~an~"~.'~.'~.

, Youget what you paX.for,
That certainly seems to be true in Ne

braska cattle prodl!ction,

'Vet .,.....,.,.--;.-----...:-~......,..:..,..----------:------:'-

Area livestock.Feeders

Monte Dowllng
Swine SpecIalist

Darrln Nordbues
Territory Manager

Rod MuUenburg
Dairy SpecIalist

.\~\':'i:

Latty Shavllk
Cattle ~ectallst

Some of our
services include: .

o e
!Feederfig Break-even

Analysis .
oPeed Lot Projections

-0Feed'Stuff AnalysIs
oRation Formulation
"Ration Batch Sheets
operformance .ot\J1alysls
oCash F10w

oGr~n'Marketing ,
·Consulting Service . .
oH'og Production Records
oHog Financial Records
oBreedlng Herd

Management
l' acmtY DeSign

-Southern Hill Feeds
1/2 MIle South 01 Wayne on Highway 15,

Home: 402-375-4815
Mobile: 402-375-7606

Bob SChmoldt
Fann COPs1J'tan t

~.:Pro~4_~~~q~~¢!ut.e~v~~t~-9f~~ele~g:li:~fJ~k.~~~'G.du~S~~ fann~onsulting_", ..
se~c'h-ere~~n the.. 'Waync&.J:,ea tbroughSou1;he:g.t'JIUlFeeds,\,,=-adc-aJ~r fO~·~urtD8:¥ill.~. X,9qrlocaf' ,
representative ··Bob SCh.tnol.dt Is ready to fill yOW" orde1'$ and line ·up·consulting services fot 'yannow!. .
Watch for construet1on thissUlllJR~ of our new WlU"ehouse,office, shoWJ'Oom and 70-foot scale, 1'/2 mile '
southofWa~e onWghwayl~. ..' ,.... '.' .

These consulting speciatists
are' ready togo to work for you.

,'.
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feasible.
"It potentially would allow us to do this

process on a smaller sCl!le that is economi-o

WE "SALUTE
.. ' ~ L '

'THE BEEF
-PRODUCERS'!

'nleetall of your

•
PJ~' '·lI8IInIka AI.',
r:M::=tA~ .... 11 West, Third • 375.2696· '
AG~N'tJ

operati6nwithhelp from
the area's hometown
serVlce ·agency.

Instead, of tanks, Clements' processor
resembles a 50-foot long, half-inch pipe
with aserew-like mixer element inside. He
hopes heat, pressUre and intense niixing
significantly shorten proceSsing time.•

rot.ect your family ,',Iife,
auto' era s or farmin

By Vicki Miller .
'IANR Science Writer

with diesel fuel. The resulting fuel CQuld
.bOost ta!low's value; ease air pollutionand
reduce dependence o?foreign oil. ..

Bi()'Iugit;a1~temscf;ngtneersMilford
Hanna, who heads UNL'sIndustri~ Agri
culttlralPrbducts Center, and· Davis

· Clerri~nts, animal· byproducts researcher,
• leadthe Institute ofAgriculturcand Natural

, Resources' tallow efforts.
• .. ffim!Ulaod Clement~ .focus 011 diireJ~nt

i - --~ 'aspects ofiiiii(;\V's 'Potentilii)ut both seek
I n,ew uses for this m~t induitry byproduct.
, ' "What tallow provides is probably· the;'
I cheapest, large quantity souri;e" ofbiofuel

raw material; Clements said. .. .'
Hanna and Clements work to maxirriize

tallow's stretigthsand miIiimizeitsshort
comings. ,
. ,~ith lopta 92 percent of lheenergy

. conte~t of di~seI fuel, ,crude tallow is en
.,~st rich., ,bul.sol(4ifi~~, at r90lJI: feQl~t<i~:c~
;. tur,". This.Ngh'Yis,cosity;.or t~oaency ,to., -'-"~-"'---_"""!!"'''!'''.''''~''~- -_.~--'';;'~~~!'''''I'....:..........,....,;._....._..."
· s<5Jidify, is a problem for fuel ., ' ,

Looking to reduce tallow's vi'~cosity ;md .
optirnize .fuel' performance, Hanna: com
bined65 percent mOllified tallow, called'
tallow'esters, with 35 percent fue1etbanol: '
Mixing 20 percent of this hlend with' 80 , ,
percent JIlo, 2 diesel creates a, fuel with

• viscosity ii:lentical to dies~l alone. '
His team. also tested emissions from lIif

~""--fi~e\?~e",,nt.t.aIlowl~tJianol to diesel ratiOs.,
"II,t\lmed out that the 20' percept, blend _

. was giving us the best results overall," .
!"Janna said. "We'signlticantly reduced hy- '
drQcarbon emissiQ(IS" .' ' ..

The 20180 nii~'s fuel qUality also lQoks .
.goOd, Hanna said, It has at least 48 cetane, '.. L.......-.f

=tbnliesetequi,alcnt of octane in-glL'S0lmE41===~~:F=Q(1~~atl€)B andesmfJlitment to a~1::tperior"-t:1cc.
Conventional No 2diesel rlll1gesfrom 4()to - titas~he~.... . . Pt"\--OUf economy up-ana our
55 cetane. _ ~p""u l.V ~~""~r

Hanna's evaluations continue. He' .and nutrition sound. It's a t.oug'h, unglamorous task, working
Kansas State. University researchers hope "'3
10 test the tallowlethanoVdieselfuel'sper- long hours, copingwith they many problems facing you,
formanceinutilityvehicles.L,ong-tefmper- b . I 1m th h I all 't
formancelests are essential as researchers ut we.. want to .et you ow at we can .e p , eVla e
explore tallow's fuel potential. f th b· db' ·d· °th th b t

Clements currently concentrates on re- some 0 es~' ur ens .yproVl lUg you WI e es
ducing the time and cost of possible finan,cia! assistance we can. .
transesterification, the process that Il)odi
fies tallow for fuel. Transesterificationesc
senlially 'involves mixing tallow, alCOhol
and a chemical catalyst ·to create esters.

':Right now, it's bucke~"chelRistry,"
__Oements explained. "The way it's done '

commcrcialfy IS to, pour things into big
tanks, keep mixinll them and wait for things
to happen:"

Transesterification typically takes 10 to
12 hQurs, making large- capacity process-

--~QS.LeC!lnOIllkaL_Ch:Jnents...airns..llL...
reduce processing to 10 to 15 minu~s. He's
te:;ting a newpr~ing system and'experi
menting with different temperature, pres
sure and time combinations to speed
transeslerifjcation.



, point. out is to
save time and energy, it's no surprise that
the popularity of fast food establishments
is grQwing. According to Bruskin,lGoldring
Volumetrics Research. 54 pen;ent of all
eating out is done at fast food restaurants.
And 'when people frequen't fast fOOdrestau
rants. they tend to hunger for a staple:
harnbunrers..

In 1994. more people OI:dered hamburg
ers and cl!eeseburgers than any other menu
items. Nearly 87 percent of the people

_questionclll by RestaUl'lUlts & Institutions.
magazine's Tastes of America survey or
dere<ll/Iecenterpiece of the fast
food, indUS.try sometime last year, with
14.6 percent saying they ordered burgers
more often than in previous years.

"Hamburgers ,have always been
success u res uran are, sal u 1-

.,jpi. director of retaiI1f~rvk~programs
for the Nebraska Beef Council. "When
people are in a ru~h, they wl\llt meals they
can collllt on. Since most people grew up
on hambUrgers. there's no mystery and a
great deal of satisfaction."

magazine's recentTastes ofAmerica survey
reported thal "98 percentof all households
ate out 1listmonth, 85 percent ate out last

'week. 45 percentate out yesterday."

~..~ ..~..- - .~.nmencans
....>.

-dining out
In the 1960's, a family evening oilt was

usually a celebration - Mom's birthday, a
raise for Dad, or maybe sjraight A's on the
kids' report cards.

Thirty years later. eating out Is not so
mlich a celebration as an act of survival in

The- move from dining room to restau
.rant has been a gradual transition gver the
past 25 years. HO)'leve-r, last year marked a
watershed: Americans now spend just as
much money eating (Jut as theY do eating
in, according to Techl1omic, a fOOdservice
market research rrrtil.

To see how much things have changed,
turn back the C1Q(;~5 years. In 1970, cv
6fY..,$1 spent orr-eating Out was matched by
$2 spent on foOd'at home.In1980;the
family kitchen still got 61 percent of every
food dollar. In 1990, that figure had shrunk
to 55 percent.

Why?
Working women,
In 1964, when eating out was areal

treat, only 33 percent of 'women worked
outside.'the home, meaning they had more

,hours 3vai1aole for preparing family meals.
Furthermore, onl,)' about 20 percent of
lliw.ric" "iwl:;ing wom~n had children. !In:, ,

:' .der ljge~ix', TQday',lI4omen eompri~.~early ,
;half Of ,the- w'ork forCe iIl\~ ,',7\l<:rcent of.
married, w'OIking women have children

. undCr age six. Outing thesarue time, the
number of two;incomc families has ncarly
doubled. from 16 million, to 30 million.

Not only life m.ore people working, but
they are also' working longer hours. Today,

. the average wor.k week is 43.7 hours'com-,
pared to 42.9 hours in 1983. > '

EDK, a research compiUlY that focLlses
'on the female consumer, fOl\nd that a pri
lflilf')"reason women want to eat out is. be
cause they're too tired IQ cook. Couple. that .
with the fact that 80 percent of ail grocery
shoppers.are women, and it's easy to figure
·OUI why restaurants are so busy.

402-375-2043

armers &rnerchants
·,',:·,··:·:···,,·statebank of .. Wayne

321 MAIN STREET - P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE NE:BRASKA 68787

We're willingto moo-ve'our-6ffice to offer
the'experience and flexibilitY to'help Y9u '

, ,ttieet your firian~ieu.goJ3ls'

'The Bank Where You're Somebody Special'

. ~-:':':~':

c~m_~~,'----~m--MEMaER~-'

":
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29g protein;34g carbohy&ate; 109 fat; 4~4

mgir.ori; 689mg sodium; 70mg chole.s- f.'. '.
,tero\. ~
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Nebraska.B'eef Council says

THANK YOU!
. "-jtq;

ground beef, if w~II'wrapped in airtight
plaStic wrap, can be safely frozen for, 3 to 4
months. .

For speedy dinners, keep. arange of vCr
satileingreWientsand spices on hand. Se
lections for-use-inmany-beefmealsloclude
pepper, chili pepper, cumin, oregano,
canned tomatoes, macaroni. or pasta, rice,

,.lI!ldJ,!>z~n vegetables.. ~' . ..' .. .
When cooking, a few easy changes of

technlqu~ clln als9 cut tIme spern 1D I.ile
kitchen, such as:

.When' appropriate, use quick-cooking'
methods, such a$ broilirig, panbroiling,

"sauteing, microwaving, sleamingor stir-
frying. .

'Practice complimenuU'ycooking: Use
the microwave for one. recipe while using
the range lop for another. '

·Broil.potatoc,s or olher vegetables 01)
th~' same pan a~ steaks Qr byrgers, for. a
qUicklllcalandcasy cleanup." . "
'FollflWirig'aw\wo cx'aln\lIes.of'quic~,. ~ -,

r:tasty ,mearS,til"t arc'just:.as good ~as tradi
lionAI dinners. For more convenient'
recipes, contacllh,e NebraSka Beef council
aI800/421-'lEAN.

I

I

I

'~=t

I.
I

Greg Ibach
sumner, Nf

SM

BOARD OF DIRECTORS ~ J....n. Wehl1l,ln cra~'~c'h'~~, NE'
~ d Sherbed< Lyndell Wh1r' plattsmouth, NE

Ross G'rwood ',.nsloY NE Mex. N
Am.II•• NE •

Irs WHAT'S FOI-\ DINNER

TomF.IIO'
WlSn8f.NEH.~;y. NE

Sallie AllOns
LaaQ'poI•• NE
Mef~n Carbon

bar~~ sauce; healthnrush. Spoon beeL, .
mixture over potatoes. Serve immediately.

Makos 4 servings (serving .size:' I l~
cups).

Nutrient data per'serving: 336 calories;
27g protein; 32g carbohydraie; 109 fat;

Veget,able cooking spray .
L Stack beef steaks; cut lengthwise in

haIf and then crosswise! into one-inch wide
strips. Set aside:

2, Place potatoes in shallow. mi-.
crowave-safe dish; microwave on H1GH 1

, to2 minutes or until defrosted. Heat large
nonstick sklllet over medium-high heat
until hot.. .\\dd potatoes and stir-fry 10
ininuteS or until lightly browned and crisp.
Remove from skillet; kecp warm.

'3. Spray same skillet with cooking.
spray; heat until hot. Add beef (1/2 at a
time}'and stir-fry 1 minute or until ()utsid~
surface is· no longer pink. (Do not over-·
cook.) S'eason with salt; remove from
skillet. Keep warm. .

4. In sam~killel, add onion and bell
pepper; slir-fry 5 minutes~r until crisp·
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WI e. n ovem r. a slx.eu ave . No mauer the season thou h, cuts fro
study spOnsOred by the National Cattle- the round and chuck are almost alwa s
men's Association found that Detroit's av- good values in the meat case. 'Ironical! •
etagebeef retail price Wl1~ down 34 cents' some of the cuts within these groups e
compared to 1993, Similar findings in also the leanest - ideal for use in today s
Baltimore (down 26 cents) and Denver . nutritious reciJ'CS.

'wn 25 cents ,fOrther illusmited national For instance, a "select" cut of Top Round

'tJ3uyers Ma:r(et'pret(lCtetf
COftfinue7lYr6ajl:lmSUmer .

Record-size beet supplies are expected to will vary, depending on cut' selectio ,
continue 'growing -tigllt through 1995. market demand and time of year. Go
lI\aking -America's beef counter a "buyer's deals on steaks can usually be found durin
market", . the.winter months, while roasts are oft n

Lower prices havealreadyproinpted best buys in the summer.
more beef sales at gtocerYstores nation-

Wayn~'-~veiirlnary .Clinic'
EllS! Highway 35 :.. Wayne -, 375-29~3

Dr, Kenneth Liska - Dr; oiwi

. ,Matis, ,
BeefIVJonth

oComp)eteMeat ProcessIng 'oFrozen Food Locker ServIce Available
. 0Roastlng and l3arbeque oSnack and Dell Trays oBlock Ice

. oRetatl and'Who)esale Meats and Cheeses oWllcllJI Meat Products

competitive ratcs, flexible
terms, experienced credit
officers andprofe~ional

service. We believe in the
,c<ilUc industry ~nd Our
beef producers!

We support~thi!:qrea's ..
bee]producersbecause they help support us.

,.Weloinin
congratUlating o~r.

.,beef'producers.here
·,:--------m·MidAmerica!

It's time for everybody to realizetheim
portance of area beef producers to tJ1e'

, economy ~and prosperity of Nebraska. "(.

__ rclai4JRce trends. , t er ser -'-_.. - ---_----__--..---.1 This means ample opl'ortunities for ing. That's less than 7 percent of there -
bargains. Since cattle numbers arc expocted ommended daily allowance of fat for an

. to j'CaI< in 1996, beef counter prices will average 2:000 calone dIet-. Beef cuts such
stay low until 1997.--·-aS49pround,eye ~ounQ and lip round a c

. The amount ofsavings cus"tllmers earn recommeI~ded by health professIOnals ,S
, 'good optIons .for malOtalOlOg low-chole '-

l"t:':. { terol and low-fat diets. .
T ue.' -:,-.--.,....---- Grocery S!liIiesare also preparing roun

, - ,_.and Chuck In::w~ys that make COOKing with
(Continued fr(jm _Page 5) 'beef easier' tlian ever. Meat cases are
cally comj'Ctiti)/c and also economlcally stocked-with beef round pre-cut ,~ lIrid 0 .-
compatible with a rlIral community," he . ten pre-lJlarinated - for stir-fry, kabo s.
said. "This could become financially acces· and fondue. New recij'Cs, available at many

-~-sible-·-te-·smaller companies, such as co- meat cases, offer great ideas for us in
ops." round and chuck jn skillet dinners, grill in

This research ii; conducted in COOj'Cration and other convenient meals.
with IANR's Agricultural Research Divi. "Right now is the best time to. bu~
siOn. The Neb~askaBeefBoard and the U. S. bey[," reports Jill Jensen,director of COTI·
Department of Energy help fund Hann~'s sumei' and retail affai;s for the NebraSkia .
work. TheUS DepartinentofAgricul1ure's Beef Councit, "Large supplies make be1~ .

" vOf!1ce-of Ai:~~~;al M5ierialllelps'fu~ : i~ex~si,~e~ w~ile. it remainshea\ll\y,anr. ,'j
, Ck"i,m,' "''''''''" ". .' " ,0" ..r"~,; . "";~: "',, " .: "1

,\. -
.. .;Jof'l.tJ~Qn~~,>f);~q~'~n ..F)):o;d,~~
, .';.·.·1!.6W'€,st..Thjrd:"tWClyn~ - J75 ... 1100., "- ;

\

Who Gives a Hoot?
'----~+-'--------'--"-W~,E Dof-~~'~~~----

A Fann C~e~tServices_
C=t of the MIdlands ' .~
~I Federal Lai1dCredit ASsociation

'<Production Credit Association
WAYNEOmCE 375-3601 0 112 West. 2nd St. °Wayne,~ 68787
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Major Export Markets U.S. Beef
carCliss Weight .

Procfucer~ consumers wi!f
··--fjetrejitjrom-'·impoft··tfetlt!s

\

Mil POImds

f;O.oO"~':':';:":"=-':":"_-------------,

.'

:-:--.

"

'~-.

Mexico Korea

Livestock Marketing InfGIrnation Center
Goeperatlve E.x1enslOn,Servlce·

Our services are for your use·
Safely!

who make available quality beef
products at competitive pricing.. ..

BEEF
PR.O~lUC·E'RS,

WE.· SALUTE
YOU!

,., Arnerica..enjoy.stheJinesLb.eef
pro~ucts in the world, th~~_ks tot~_~_

'.

JapaR

800 ..:.._-

WAYNE COUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

. See IMPORtS,Page 10

....... ,

exports to the U.S. declined 3.2,5 percent to
S76l'1lillionpounds, Wellman pointed out

New zeaIand, the second largest U,S.
beef'import source, accounted for 22 per
cellt of totalbeefimpo.rts, doWn 6 percent to
528 million pounds from 1993 levels. Beef

U.S,beefproduction or approximately 3.31
million head. '.

Austfa1ia, the largest U.S. import source, .
accounted for almost 37 percent ~f total-

this gap nflUo~edsignifica/ltly in the hitter
parlof 1994 with positive implications for
pfodllcersandcoilsumers:'
. Thetfendseems to be continuing in 1995,
according.to Allen Wellman, livestock
marketing specialist· at the. University of

By Dick Fleming
IANR News Editor

The United States always has been a net

Canada continued to be the second larg
esIU.S: export market, accollllting for 17.~

percent of total beef exports, Wellman
pOInted oul. Exports to Canada in 1994
totaled 285.7 million pounds, a 17.3 pjJr-
cent increase from 1993. .

·"Exports to Mexico surged almost 86
percenl to 223 million po!1pds, ". Wellman

- explaine~t.·'Theetirnination of tariffs fot··
, , lowing implementation of the NAFTA

(North American Free Trade Agreement)
probably can.be credited with spurring a
large share of this growth.E~orts wef(~ 14
percent greater than in 1992; prior to the
tariff imposition." . 7'

South Korea. continued to expand pur
chases of u.s. beefill 1'194 to 177 million
pounds. a 5.2.6 percent increase. These pur
chases accounted for II percent of total
U.S. beer exports.

c~while.-:-v.~.imports·..i·Il-.1!!l94.~~~-----cSeririnl1'f"lllural-Yol.,'fter&--Pllerctf-G4I)UlI1tl-..-sitItCe'-1IiHHt-~--~--II-'-
totaled i .37 billion poundS on a carcass
weight baSis, a decline of 1.3 percent f~m
1993 and the lowe~t sillce 1990. The level
ofimports was e<jilivaJcnt to 9.7 percent of

1m 0 om gen ec r-
Agricultural trade was sharply improved" cent in 1994 compared to 19930

.for 1he United States in 1994,. he said. U.S. beef imports from Canada increased
. 'Lower domestic prices 'and 'reduced trade 13.5per cent in 1994to 463 million pounds.
l)3rrie~enc~uraged significant inCreases in' That pushed Canada's' share'mlOlliloeef
beef and live cattIetrade,- imports to 19.5 percent from 17~rcent'in

ifthistrendcolltinues,itshouldbeawin- 1993. ImportS from_Brazil increased 14.6
win situation f!:Jr' both producers and con-

~sumers. Producers should experience
strehgthinboth priCe and demand for'beef

~.. _DmsumersshouJd fimLadequate .supplies.
of beef atcotppetitivc prices. . .

Net imPorts of beer in December J 994
'tOtalled only 3.5. millionpounds, the lowest
amount since' the monthly' carcass.weight
import mId export series.began inl 9S~, he
said.

During !994, ncl'-beef imports totalea
. 759 million pounds, a decline of 326 per

cent 11:0m 19~3lcvClsof 1 13 billion pOunds
If e.onvel't<:d to the nU1lloor !:Jf Jieild,neL

jmpPJ!$ of beef aD\Il.Ul1t~ to. an equiv<l}en" '_r, of ;1bout 1.06 million hcadinJ991 \lom- '
PilfC<ltOl61 milliorlhead in 1993.' .'

Exports incr.cased tl}- all-major foreign.
tlesignaliOJis, the IIistitute of Agricultute

. ll;l\d N&tuffll Resources faculty meDl~ re
.ported U.S. beef exports surged 26.3 per-',
cenlin 1994 tQ 1.61bi!lion pou'1dftom 1.27
billion pounds.in 1993. Exports exceeded 6
percjJnl of totar domestic production for rhe

i fir-st time., .
Wellman reported that exports to Japan

increased 15.7 percent to 832'4' million'
pounos The Japanese market accounted for
almosl52 percent ortotal U.S. beefexports.

'''With the continuingtjrosionofthe yen(
~~-dollar relatIOitship,tneio.wer donai'ln~

soniewhalimprove the export outlook 10

'...
.>
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. We're pleased 10 recognize
1heir . 0 U Island i n g
a,hicvcrncnts duri.ng Beef
Monlh, and proud 10 be of
s~rvice 10 Ihem throl,lghoul'
the year.

~ Bank 116 West s· ve-

,....

The State National Bank
~nd Trust Company

NE 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC

Thanks BeefProducers for helping f[luke life
betterfor ~ll of us: - .

TIleir h;lI"d work ;II,HI

dedicaled, innovalive sptril
make a'n invahlable
conlribution 10 our local
economy and way of life.

< "'",

-Beef-Producer-sAre
A Rare Breed!

'~jiIq;

--r::-~- )

Imports------,
,dGllJ1tiiIu~ffl!m~a~?L_.

percentlo 125.8 niillionpounds, Wellman
sail!.

LIVe ~a!l1e imports from Mexico,.prima
rily feedercatfle, totaled 1,Q7 million head
in 1994. Hes.aid this represented a 17

. percent dC9lin~fromI99.Jbut iJ. 9 percent
increase from 1992.
. . n '. e er cattle

. imjiOrtsfronlMexico, based oriborder cross
ingdata.'frornTexasand New Mexico,
indicate that about 276,000 head entered
.theUS. from Jao Ito March 4, 1995. By
cOmpanson,' 220,607 head werclmported
- .. M!:xico in lanuary and Febmary 1994
and 195,03.6 werejmportedduringthe same
period of 1993

"The peso devaluation should be spur
riI1g some of these imports providedsup
. plies. Of 'feeder cattle' are available. in
MexiCo, "Wellman said.

, I:,:. , .~
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WAYNE
GRAIN

~nyth\in.g· Y()u Need!
--,~-~. '-"............~---.~---.....----.--~--~ ---

With yo'!,
Wii'!l~. De.aler
On-~~'itRIf'Side- .. '--~-

".:'.':... '. . ,
vau'IIRalse

,Higher .Quality Cattle
··:~~.~a··

·,paster'·fliteof· Gail,

22% 520/0..Protein,_Pell~t-. Customized
Mineral ,Mixing- Calf Starter· Fee~s •

A,ntibiotics • Vitam'ins • Wormers • l.mplah,ts. ,

. ~

4,0"Falrground Avenue Wayne 375-3013 '.
~ ~ . ..
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1cup shredded Co-Jack cheese
1 cup prepared picante sauce
2 avooados, peeled, soodedrCllt--length,.....,~----iH ~-;,

_ into-thin slices .

Marinade:
2 tablespoons fresh orange juice 
2 tablespbons white vinegar -
-1 teaSpoon finely chopPed garlic or ..

I large clove garlic crushed
In. teaspoon ground cmnin

*Anhydrous Arrlmonia

*Dry &, Liquid Fertilizer

Nutrient data pcr serving for each
c\lchilada; 401 calories; :13g fat; 1,0I0 mg.c.
sediUln; I QOmli cholesterol.. ..

Fantastic Slir:Fried Beef Fajitas
Total prcparationand cooking time: 35

minutes. . _
Marinating time: 6 to 8 :hours or

overnight if desired

. (Continued fromPage~)

evenly among to!1illas; roll up.
·4. Spread ~ffiaU affiBunl Be laeB ~,llIee

evenly over botlomof 11x1'inch baking
dish. Place tortillas. seam-side down in
dish; top evenly with rC[Qaining:taco
sauce. SPrinkle evenly with 'cheese. Bake
in. 375°F (m"derate)'oven 15 minutes or .
until hot; Garnish wi~h sour cream and
green onion.. 8 servings.

°Forspi<;ler.beef mixture, do not re,
Ja .

*Agricultural Chemicals

*AgricitltQral. Se~ds_._

-IERRAINTERNATIONALINC.
. - Wayne-High'v\'Ciy3.5 East - 375-3510
- Wakefield - 101 North Oak • 287-2222

"'-Randolph - North-Highway 20 - 337-0555

-7,·-,', ....• '. -,'i 'I,

, ..

.1 .
I,
I

I

-Feed -Fertilizer -Fuel -Chemicals
@@a'CYJ0 (/@)[? ~Da W®C!!1r.?w~~

However
to oftseUower calf prices with increased ~
COst efficiencies if they want to mainl(Jin
their edge, Hamilton warned. •

- 402·396·3414



375-1540

eO/f(~ II( fop' OW"

!p'ICe4, ,,eO/f(~ kc,
lOp' 0(1./" ru.aft~.

SELECTION
OUR MEAT.DEPARTMENT FEATURES

125 DIFFERENT CUTS AVAILABLE
DAILY INOU,. MEATC~SES•••

ft ~, .~ ,,. . . - ' . -.' '.

-~red"Baarkfind Dl'rmis'TotteJ:r;it'Pa&Nt~a~c'lfIHecommeIld the best beef
"<0-. cuts a~ weU as.. the_h~t'c~lq,li:iitji; (cClmiQues,,"~, ' " '. " .-

• ,. ,.•~ ~". ,. - "', ' \;<' '- -.L I .~ ....

-'.' 'n o'&r -meat departmentyouc'an~e'sure t,.itt not bn'y will/'
yo,t('f~i?e dQllars,' but a'so you'IIreceille,tO,pqua'ity,We all
are fortunate to live· in Northe,ast Nebra!ka' where most of.
the country's, top quality beet is raised. ,It is our distinct

, p,Ieasure to bea'ble. to.,b"'ing this to you. And you don't have:
to substitute qua'ityfor pri~eatPac'N:Save,whe;e you re
c~ive both ";""USpA Choic~')Jndata very affordab'e price; We
pride ourselves, on being known as the grocery store respon
sible tor I(EE'P,N(i 10Wi. low prices in Wayne and all of North-
east Nebraska. . , .'. '

~==~t1mii~~;i;f~iiii~i;;i~Ff~~~,;!,~ ALI OTIR,CUISOFliEELrO~E;
FRESH - IF WEWOUW NOT SERVE IT TO OUR FAMIL
WE WILL NOT SELL IJ TO YOURS. JT'S OUR .
POLICY...SATISFACTION GUARANfEED OR YOUR
MONEY BACK .

WE SELL OVER 30 DIFFERENT CUTS OF.BEEF - IF WE
DO NOT HAVE THE CUT YOU WANT IN OUR CASE,
PLEASE ASK. ~ ..

E FOR THE GRILL,
WHAT'S BET'I1i:RTHAN U.s.D.A. CHOICE BEEW--

Ask Curtfor some great griHing~,

Be sure to try, our smaller cuts 01, meat lor
youroutdoorgrilling~Our most popula'r va
rleti~s 'ha,ve_been~peti~e steaks,
chuck steaks" I bottom rounds
and,eye 01 rounds. ,"We've been re
ceiving numerous I I compliments

these (;u'~tur"



. ,

Abi-l1lonthlxpublieation forSe~i~r.Citizens

The estimated .completion date for this
phase is the spring of 1996.

Americans with Disabilities Act and life
sofel)' stan<Jards;

The building will be a m~lti-story
• building will) modern state of the art

mechanical, plumbing and electrical
systems, as well as high energy efficiency
utilization in the areas of heating, air
conditioning, window"insulation and 6 X6
outer walls. '

THE 2.7 MlLUON'doUar building
will be constructed on apprOXimately ~lve

acres of land located just south of the
Wayne Care Centre.

construction of the Wayne Care Ce!!lre and
will also include the constfuctionof
cottages sometime in the fliture.

"The goal of this project is to provide
options for retirement and alternative
living accommodations for those people in
this age group," said ConniePisbrow,
administra\OJ' at the Wayne Care Centre. ,

Donna Liska, Marketing Director for the Oaks,displays an artist's_sketch of what the retirement, communi
tY-wift-look'lik-e-.Ground. was orOKen for'fhe retirement pro]edMay 18. Workers in the background are ~I .
ready maving dirt before construction be,;ins. In the background are Mark Ahmann and Rev. Gary MaIO.
The project is expected to be completed this fall.

Completion of this project is planned
for late fall.

o The Boyle Company; Ine. hopes to
break $fOund late this 'summer or early lliis
fallon what. will. be the second phase of a
building project that included the

PLANS"HAVE also been announced
for the building of 30 assisted liVing units
and)S independent living aparunentS in
the Momingview Estates· addition in

. Wac near.Providence Medial Center. '
comqjunity who lire very isolated. The
dus'_cancOffer . these. 'I!epple We
opportunity to be around other'..pe:0ple
while still allowing them their
independe!lCCt said Liska,

..

in the mid!l.Je income. bracket. It is open to
anyone 62 years or older. All tenants must
bei" geed health fer Lllgir' age," said

J .

ALL OF the units, both the apart
mcnts and the assisJed living units, Will
have an emergency call syste.~ and :t staff

. member will be onduty at all times.
"The Oaks .will benefilthe community

. --'-m~'everal-way~irst"of-aII;'1JC6Ple whe"
otherwise would have moved elsewhere to
find ho'using will now be able to stay
here," said Liska,

Second; the facility will employ 12 to
IS-peop.le which wil1 put more money into
the .wayne economy. Another pluHor the
community is that the people who move
into 'lbe ap~rtments.will be opening up
houses in the. cO'mmunity for others to
move into."

'There 10 of older 0 Ie in the

ny Clara Osten
For the Heiald

·Alternativehousing.. for ,older Atnt;tricans
, ' ,- ,- \ "'-'

.'"

-... Asthe average· age of perselOs in our
societY: increases,' the. need for more

._.~~llllsin.g~oldc.LAmerlcans...bc.c.olIl.c.L _
. ,nqcessary.

Conventional cho.ices for· housing for
retired pcr:solls wh.o dccjde they 'can no
longer ta~e ewe of theirhoines include
apartments; low-income housing
nursing hOmes.

Retired persons in .the Wayne area have
several olherchoices indUding the Oaks
reliremen~eommunitya!\d MOIT\ingyic:"

. ElSlalCS which.will. be bliiltadjacent to·1he
,Wjl}lne Care Ccu~c;. ~ _:.. ' (

G'iW~N~'W~S broke; lasl'week.on .
. llie Oaks Which will-consist 01'2'4 one,llld
I two lJedroolTt aparlme.nts~nd 20 assisted

living Iiving unitsal 1500·Vin~ge Hill •
Drive in the northeast section.of Wayne/,

Services provided by the {aGility include
.one main meal each day and a continental
breakfast, 'weekly h'ou'sekceping' and
-laundry .01' fiatlinens, minj-van'serviceaiTd
.social and leisure activities, In addition,-the
Oaks;will have a' WellrwsS' Program 'in
which alltt\nants will be eneouraged to
participate,

!"The
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"lfattlngton, N,urslng Home staff members and residents

display the new'snack cart at the Hartington facUlty, The
snack cart helps provide healthy ,aIternativesfor nursing
home residents,

only does this bring the
s(al{down (0 a more one
ollcone levelwilh the j','si'
dents, but has allbwl'd
'mor~'\Ii~ee't contact With,'

,>-other Cl.1S.t.oI.11t~rS, such as

Ian)i1y am/'friends of the
re'sident.
. The residents' on the

other hand have found
that O)ey enjoy the new
serVice lor anotherre';:lson.

. Itallows them to "host"
lheir~ues-ts. thus promoting a
nidfeh6iilelik,,'ejWiThnmenC- ~,-

Carnation,lnstant breakfast, to
ice cream, fresh fruit andjuice.
assorted crackers. cookJes and

soda RoP" , ptpvide anyfurther assis4in c$'
The cart is manned by a as far as eating oftherapeutic

dietary aid'and a nurslnll staff, procedures need,ed., .
person, thus allow, Staff members say.

I

l-lARTINGTON- TlJe latest
efl"ortto proVide residentsoIthe
Ha.rtington NursingCenterwith
il'"bestquaIi tycareisbringing
a's'!llile to the faces Mresider'l(s'
llete,' , •

A joitijeffOI:tbe,

'llloweel for il dramatic
d{~(ltt'ase tr\ the .:Wje "of
cOlllnte.-,rriL11 "~,uppl_t'

Jllt'nt,~ and -t1np.l'aqllt~d

\yl'ight ',losses, and a
rlr~:}matic il1(~'n~;'lse ill.
rust{)rl1cr·t'ati~fadi9·ll.

011 March I of this
year. ,the task bf pass' '
irlg between'Jneal
SJ.1~H'ks wa~~ up.Q;rac!tod·
toa rnorecllstoIlH.'rsat
isfYil1g procedure. '

,J?iiri.IlK snack' times. a
_brigJ1tly colored'sl1<I['J{-",i'rt 1';- fugIhe(herap,mticneed,<;dfthe

wheeled up and dowrl jht> halls resident to·be considered and
stoppingatallresident'srOO!llS. eompliedwiOl: All'tn all, both staff and
On this cart is ,\vanetyofsnack residents have-round tills to be

·-----·.-drt,itts;-ftlligjngJrom-h-ig+walQ.;.~,&e.<l!'hsi.9R.r§ig!'nlsaIe. '.~J\Jn"hgprQ'W:er0'ls_a,Uvity_.
, riedrinks sUl'h as milk~hakes. giver) a\'hoice.' of snack items whil,e sllq,p'rovicling a, neces

eggnog, 'lnd, Ole old f,wonte "tha( are bes(suited 'for ,Oleir saty seIViee,
-,

\ '

- - ~, ,

"What should happ'en to the people convi~tedf(lr~ausingthe OkI:3.homa bbmbing?" .
. - '" .,' ,. . ,", ~-

''I'd liKe to see them
get the maxin1um. the
death penalty. and not
-ave--theirialdTag~on:'"

-Germaine Becker

"

"They should be really
made to suffer."

-Elnora Kalih



The meal-it was delicious, she
. remembers with a smile.
1think I'll go to Margaret's flOW

. and play cards rOTawhile.
She. makes a little lunch, "Oh dcar

.,....the clock-says that it'scigM
I have to eat and run because

It's getting very late I"

arriving pretty soon."
I'll watch for George and when he

comes I'll meet him at the door.
He hands my foOd, "Oh dear,

be careful don't drop it on the ·floor."

LEISURE T,II\mS, Tuesday,.Ma;y 23,1995
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'Care'

both now and througho~t the year.

A SENIOR CITiZEN'S DAY
6eothankful every morning if you can

Just get out of bed -
Knd .walk,around in your little home

and10 .. ,
tfh a cup'".! iristant coffee or maybe

you like tea?
You fiJiishup yourbreakfast and 'then

you watch T,V.

You' glanee.apat your dock "Q.h_rnyl?Qe_-c
. "-It'sallTtost noon, .

.My meal ali wheels should be

,-Everything for the.
Horne Care Patient

Esther Brummer

Poetry Corner

TreesWiIl bU.d, grass will stretch
its long fingers through the ground,

·And.early flowers wilEyawn and say,
"lfs time to get movi~g~ounQ."

Th~'birQs will all.be colhing back~
.. singing their mel1'y tunes
AnQ everything will beh.ppy
when Mother Nature croons.

So let's all kcc Pl>rayingJor peaceand.h~ppiness
.' . now tliatspring is almost here
And ask Cod to bless and keep us all

and allthe wintetliay". ,
. The' . .... /

V/lthltsstrong. and powerfulrayS:

. Mother NatUre'with her loving foi"h
will aroilse each hibem.tingthing,

Andwliisper.solHyto tnemaIl;
··....."Wake up for it IS SprilJg"j

ALMOST SPRING
by Esther Bnnnrnet

The month ofMarch has arrived,
I'm hafPY It is here, .

Soon Spring wi! put in her appearan('(',
and Winter Willdisappear.- .•.... ~.

J'orgollen",ill be the cold ",ind and snow

That's Close' To HOllle
Tbelast thinga-cancercen-tershOuld be is far away.
That's why we'xe built one right. here in Yankton,

It's a fully equipped, state-of -the-art facility, designed to provide you with the most
advanced cancer care and treatrnent services available anywhere.

Sure, the road to recovery can still be a long one sometimes.
But, a1: least now, the r~ad to treatment doesn't have to be

~I". Center
Cancer Care That's Close to Home
1I15Wesl Ninth 51. • Yanklon,4 • 605-668-l)044
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A.cammunity'approach to··aging services
\. . '"

"Wel'1lSJll,lCttbe tigbt ofcommWlitics to pianning for tbe'S.e.cbaoges. aod budgeJiog community suppon.
decide how to meeHhe needs of their oldllr resourcesneedl;dt,odevelop anew program. The effort in the city of Seward has
residents. and we provide them witblOOlsbuild a newseniQrcenlef.,or expaIldexist- been "iid6pted" by the Seward Cl1;unber of
to accolTI~bslitheirgoals". ing services" Co~erce, wi~ some, uniqu,e f;und raising,

'ror . the .projei:l. wbiC.h aims ..to. prevent
premature institutionalization of older per
sons who could Slay in their homes with
appropriate services.

A als is in the s
grant from the Corporation for Nauonal
and Community' Service which provides
for eight~ISTA (Volunteers in Service to
America) volunteers in five ~oun(ies.

These volun\eers. who receive a monthly
living allowance an<f a small stipend, lll'e
working in local communities providing
help with in-home services and outreach,
especially to older adults in various ethnic
communities.
• "The fmancial resources we have to pass

, on to local aging programs are limited,"
says Schafer. "so we believe we can scrve
these programs best by helping them ac
cess the resources avallable to them right
in their own communities,"

it to other pension or retirement plans, it __.,
would be realistic to think about all Social
Security offers. Thiilk about what's in it
today lOr you and your family instead of
focusing on those retirement years still so I

far in the future. '

2021 Dakota Avenue
South Sioux City, Nebraska 68776

, 402,494.4225
Member FDIC

,
AJI roundtr1p a1rla.r~ from Omana, advance purch~

requl~. lrules vary.& restrk.:Uona apply.
Subject to change ¥,-d llVaUabl1llty

e oi
$118

Vegas. Baltimore. Phoenix
,·~·--$-1-78

,Orlande.LosAngeles;
San Diego. San Francisco

- $198
Portland. Seattle

$218

American Soclf;tly
<:",Tra...eIA~ts

-Nebraska/Kansas
Includes: B'ranson, MO

NoV. 9 -12 8415
.-N-ebraskaiKansas'

Nov. 11 -12 8175
AU tours include:

•Bag9age handling. 'services
of a profenlonaJ tour
director, gratutles.·'(or, your

_~~~lf~_~~ec1or & ,,_~~~,rc_oach

.Po,utn~ml..tlon- I~es: Name
tags, bag t&g~. depArture
Information, weather &. aru
l,r1orm..Uon, _t(. Prices ptf

perW"n. double Ottup.llnq-.

NEBRASKA FOOTBAlL ,
TOURS . '-,-' ~~\
-Nebra's.ka/Michlg'an 'St~te --- -\

'- Includes: A.stay on Ma..:kina(: Island
SeptS -11 8895 ~ ,
-Ne1Jfaska/Mlchlgan State .
Includes: A stay on Mackinac Isfilml

Sept 7,-10 8805 \ 0"

-Nebraska/Oklahoma State
nC u es:' ranson,.

. )
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, ,
'the resident's needs as our highestpriority,

-amito'contin~blendthegenerotions together
with"love, patience, caring and respect."

"

.WAYNE CARE" CENTRE. -

We are a skilled Medicare proviiler with Rehab / Therapy Services
811East 14th Streetin Wayne

~. ·
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enbergrele.ases so:me helpfut--
travel tips for older Nebraskans

• " ........:>

LlNCOL~ . Attorney General Don Stenberg issued a list of travel
tips for older Nebraskans. ,

--Accordjngto-5tenberg; spring typically·begins, the travel season
for many NebraskaBs. "We put together the following Ups to help
alleviate the headaches'in planning tpat perfect get -a ·way,· he said.

ar. " .
there may be avai-iety of ticket prices. with varying penalties and
i'eslricUons. :O;oose the One ,that best fits your needs. The disclosure
sl;ltement on the !Jackof your ticket explains your rights and
resl'0nsibtlHJes'as a passenger" as wen as the airline's liability for
qver.bo9klng sea15, or for lost or damaged luggage.

All ,Aboard For Senior Dlscounts.lfyou·re 62 oi-tilder. s~ve15
perrenton fl}eJ()westavailabIe far~tothed"estinaUonofyour choice
on Am·trak-Amtrak illsopublishes a lravelplahnerthal provides
tipsandservites; as well asa l!st ofAmtrak's vacation packages. For
moce i'riformaUc:lncontacl: Arrllrak. SOQ,USA-RAIL. ~

Foreign Travel Guide-. The U.S. Government now has available
a' helpfulforeign travel gUide. It prOVides' basic Information on
insurance, medication. travel advlsonesan'ipassports. It includes

'i\ list of relevant pu'blicaUons and practical travel lips, '!s well as
<Ieta,ils onthe assistance you can expect from U.S. emb'!ssles and
·consulates. Te purehase the guide contact: Superintendent of
D6.C:llmen ts;.Go.'leroment Printing Office. Wil?hlngton. D.C. 20402:
202·512·1S00.

WarVetetans Tour. While commemora..~the anniversary of
'th¢','ollclusioll ofWorldWa"ILmanyveter:tasiand their familles-ar'"
Vl"ltillgmilit~;yburjalgroundson foreign sElL The American l3altle
MOrlllll1etits OOIl1mission maintains cenleterles arolincl the w(lrld
.wlf,;i'e 121.912 U,S. war dead are interred. The ['(}mmission has a
fn'(' gcncrallnfonnatlon pamphlet that highlights individual mt"lIlo
J-j;·irs ;:uHI incilldes.locn.lioris'. site descripUoris .and -ph(jtogr<lp~lS,

IH'id histt!rles of the battles in which the dect"3secl fought a"d
(IiFe~·tlorls freIn·the nearest major airports.' .-

Free Passports. A passport can cost yOll up to $GO, bllt YOlr call
ge.t it free tryoU'f(' a faolily rnember vi'si'Ung 31) overseas grave sik'
of a veteran. Those eligib,1e for sucfipassports indllde widows.
parcnts .. ehtldren. ststers. brothers and h'lJ<1rcl!ans.ofpeoplewhonre

.. hll~~dfj.JrCo~i,t.~n.em{)~t~in ~:~ITla:l.el~tJ~Jnehcan:Ilil!ta~.('eIll(·~t·r"~ " I
., 'If~ onlforetgl1 ~,,1I. For ihor!" InfoF';nalJon cqnta,et: AJll<,[,,'an l~aITh: ,
~oh[lll1er\ts tpltl;nl'!.sstori, R6"nl'5 f2'Z, P"J!askTBl:,ifdir~. 20'M~ssa . .' ,I
chllse(ls Ave .. NeW.-, Wa,shlngton. D.C, 20314: (202)'·272-GS:3J,

"

Ji!Xo!!- 're
~

Yl Woman
,You're 5'Lt ,2tisf(

13reast· Cance.r

tesls, Dr. Hprtonsaid.'
Data from the Nebraska

ancer eg s ry s ow, a
br:e.ast cancer was 'the 'most
cohlmon' .s'ile fot 'ne\y -can.cer
rases. dtagnos-;"damong' Ne·,
bfaska women in h,e, p"ripd
1989--1993, During the same
perjo(1.~re"st,canc'C~w"s al~o,
Ule.l110st frequent cause orean·
cer deaths amoTjg wo.men,

Cenrieal "ai,cer is the fOLlrth
inosl frequently diag
nosed cancer ~l'n10np;Ne
liraska women. !Iythe
period '1988·1992, 10
wpmen in the state died
n·f' ceryi.cal cancer.

The trencl for
JJ:l~nlr~()gra-phy~I's~ige is
gracll1aHyimpmving. he
said, In 19S5. only 24
percen'tof Nebr:,,,ka

J WOlnen nge 50 and over
repofted havfng'. a
I11(:l'nullogranl il1~ the last ye;ll
In 1::19:1.' ':that !lllmbcr llad
grown tq 43 percent, 'acrnnl
ing ,to' thp r-Jt"hq'ls-,ka' Beh;rv
iOTa} R.is}< Factor-Survev ('on

d"rled by the DepartIl;"nt 01
Health. The nllmbl'rofwo!ll<'!l
who hay"noi lwd Pap tests
remained fairly stable. at "bOl It
.~5,p",."e111. .s~n('.. 1981L

\._<" ....

.... , 'j
Photograph e Larry S F'erguson 1994

signed byGov, BenNelsQn.
Over 300 physician pfJ1ces,
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OMAHA~Ten thousand

Neb. screening program
'has'1~~OOo-th--w-ornanenroll

brea~t c,ar'lcer or' ce'rv-kal can
The program 'offers free eeL As a result nf the ,screen
I,ri\~-c~st y~:test? and 'ing~, 51, (,~'l5es()1 ,cerVical ('an~e-r

rnamr';ogralj;s ta'~I;:;W~al:;(r~-11ilv~15e:rtfound' anel 16('as~s

rn'iddle- i'ncotne ,wonl~n, of hrea$:t·~'ari('('r. '"
AJiother Ine~isl1re whtch

will red llCe the cost barrier is One· third of breast cancer
LB68. The bill. whieh re· deaths anel nearly an deaths

. 'quires\nsu~anre'Gompantes ,rnj~n, -ceiviCaL-,(:;an<~'S:.-~Q11~(1' be
toprovJde coverage for, preven(l'c!thro,ugb.earlydetec,

'4~ammowa.n,s.,wns..~e('eJ1.tly-. :tjoQ'bjrrr~I1lmo"''raB'ls·i\nelll"p,.

a screening program for.
breas't and ce'rviCal, cancer l

according to the Nebraska
. Department of Health.

TheIO,OOOth wem'Hl
signed u;p this week fo.r the

-~""l)' WornaFl-Mc'l-l-t<m;-I2Fo'
gram. Director ofHealtIj Dr.
Mark B. Horton anriollllced
last week,'

"This Is,a majo!'
"miles'tone for "VOInen
In. Nebraska,· h,e
s,aid,"1l meanS that
Every Woman Mat
t~rs h"sPe",n ~lic
cessJul·ln.:r.emoving.
the cast barriet thai
prevents ni!lny
WQ.Il1en -fronl rec~iv-
Lng tl)ese, ,~nlportant
s(~reeniDg It?sLs.~

, 6

To ~earn mOre about a free
oriow costmommograp.hy .m

Matters
Early Detection of Breast and Cervical Cancer Prog.ram....._

Nebraska Department of Health



Yankton,' SO, ~65-9884

Theserecommenda:tiansare
part of a Neb~ide(G94
I 227AI. "Preparation for Re
tirement: Planning When Still
Employed". "

Ask for a copy at the EXten
sion Office.

for older drivers, right of
way violations are the leading
cause ofaccidents. Olderacjults
are alsG> prone to falling inside
their homes. Minimizing risk
takjn!}#havior Is advanta
geous':for good health at all
ag~ ;.<- ~

componentofa healthy lifestyle.
Accidents In I992were the lead
Ing cause of death among Ne
braskan~ under. the age of 45
(excluding infants under the

)
"Must fj'- 0 Or Older and

Must Tell Cashier When Paying

~.liIl-
2 1/2 Miles N. On Hwy. 81

5. The prevention of serious
avoidable accidents Is a strong

....>
mum of 20 minutes. three to
fourdays a week. The bestforms
ofexercise that can be practiced
eatlyin Itfe'and carrtedoverlnto
the later years are brisk walk-

jogging bleyr'
m1ng, skating, dancing. golf. and
racquet sports. Anyone who has
not been exercising regul"ciy, .

,should consult a doctor bdore
beginning. It's never too late to
start.

Motor vehicle accidents ac
counted for2/30fthesedeaths.
Far more people are. injured
than killed by accidents, many
of wbom are disabled for life.

, Usingsimple safety precau-
4. Regular physical, exams " tions can prevent many acel

are necessary to identity organs dents. Excessive speed and a,l,
of the' body at high risk of be- cohoiconsumption are implt
coming diseased. If certain dis- cated in most accidents involv
eases have been present ,In' a ing young male drivers.
person's family, theseespeeiaJly
shpuld be monitored. Routine .
checks are needed for high blood
pressure, high cholesterol lev
els. diabetes, glaucoma,
osteoporosis, and, many forms
ofcancer which increase In risk
WiUi age. Healthy mi¥l'e-aged
adults should have 'a complete
physical exam at least every

•three years. but some at-risk
persons sho.pd be screened for,
particular conditions more fre-
quently, .

You've been around
long enough to know'
a good deal when you
see one, so come visit
us every The~day!

No Ramps~

Easy Access

he(llth but they have an addic
tive quality which makes ithard
for people to ~top'using. Many

'older people Who smoked or
drank. excesSively, in their
younger:tears have learned the
health benefits of abstinence.
Deca'ffelnated .coffee has be
come a favorite beverage at se
nior events.,..

3. Regular 'exercise 'js a~
important :itlgredient for good
mental and 'physlcal healtJ1. It
Improves stamina. cirl'ulation.
digestion: heart functioning.

, breathing and relieves the ten
slonofstress. The most appro
priate 'exercise schedule for
adults Is to select a variety of
activities tha~ require a mini-

proper'amoun(;;. Maintaining
modetateweight can ward off
dlsease'at,'d help people feel

In Nebraska,' 60 percent of the
d~aths of people 60 and older

are due to'heart disease or
cancer.;

2. Just as important as
eatingproperly isavoiding the
use ofhazatdous substances

,such as alcohol and nicotine'
aswell as mlnimlzlngamounts
p[calfelne. ' .

Not only are these sub
stances dangerous t"our

well. Older adulls Shdllid use
the Food Guide Pyramid to
determine thdpllowlng daily

''Servings from these food;
groUps: bread and cereal. 6;
vegetables. 3:·fruils. 2; milk
products, 3: and meat group.
2. Fats, pHs, sal\;and'sweets
should be used sparingly.

Hart_ingtonNursing Center
. "Your Home Away, From Home"

$usan Hoesing. was born in the Menominee •area on
'March 17. 1905. 'She-is{fle--third youngest of twelve chil:
~n .

Susan married John Lauer in 1924. They had nine chil
dren. John died in 1968. Susan married Eugene Hoesing
lIi.- 1972 and he died in 1989. Susan isa member of Holy
1iil1ity Catholic Church. Susan enjoys musle. blrlhday
parties ahdleisme t~e in her room.

Sus.an tame to .the Hartington Nursing Center on Au
gJ.l~t 16. 1993.

The best approach to deter
Ihflnnity is toengage In a healthy
lifestyle while still able-bodied.
There are many possible ways
10 prevent or postpone frilllty.
Following are five impo'f1ant
components under the control
of each 'person:

1. The.comerstone of any
prevention program Is eating a
balanced nutritious diet In the



"COLDS & HiGH BLOOD PRESSUR "
As you search your medicine cab.inel r

relief frolll a .cold, be aware lhat if y u
have high blqod pressure, deeongeSla lS ..

Health Tips '

shou e avOl e ,
medications decrease the size ofenlarg d
blood'vessels in nasal passages. They al '0

_ affecl blood vessels in the rest of your
bbdy'and raise blood pressure.

For those with high blood pressure, e
Nebr35ka Medn:al A5socialion rccomme ds
trYing'an antihistamine or a dc'Conges' nl
nasal spray 10 lemporarily stop a run y
nose. Some of the spray's medicine is
absorbed and still may raise your blo d .. '
pressure.> so use sprays for no longer'than

Call us for all your trayel needs
Free travelservices. 10% Senior Citizen Discount

"

The
c;~ . ~ ~G1enn'.---; .-:..~ c .. -ci

' Miller RO'~IVI~'","d Mo,',' U"d"yp"~w"h G",'''y " Iii Icy, I
after Cranny's April 23rd perfom1ance for the Century CI ub I

Orehestra- ."Q'aniIylOOSa bushel oflaughsfriiiJCi9!s~ oJus roulQrerare-tlJiier/mmor;-c-~-1 i,'
Vwiety. laughter. comradery and goodfood are alwayS included in WI outing ,
with t1tIi Centwy Club members" . Twla Llndsay

- -" - -,-._- -- - -0"--.

LEI8UI.U'JTIMES, Tuesday, .May 23, 11)95

\--- '"..........-'"-"II!~.-_.-
". .~. 1-':""
~I'

8

(

......... -.

~--=- ': -=:' 7 ____
. ..;" ~~. tI2E.21st.· SO. Sioux City

402-4'94-5355 or 800-822;';2469 or FAX: 402...494-5283

-- .Roundtrip Alrfaresi'rom;:Omaha "
,Ch,ic'a,g.O:t::i : '- ." ...•,.'., .. ~, It"'. "'•• ~.~'-:•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• ,'" .S::J"8 ~

LilsVegas ~.,~,;", ~ : ;.".n.; ~ , ~ ·..$178.
.Phoenix '. ~ , :: ,·c.. • $178 "TRAVELERS' VACCINES"

..Los Angeles ' ": ; : :': : ';' ,. ;..$198. Wh~~av:~l~n~~~~b~a~~e~om~~r~~jO~~o~~
OrlandQ ·., ..: : , $198 bccoming.infected with discases from lle

countries yo~il. .

TOur Set.vices arePr.ovided atN.OEXTRA. CH.. A.RGE 10 the customer. - For lhosc>ltavcllingin lhc soulhc n
·'hemi5phere,ytlur faWflu shot protects y. lU-to tOOA.cD. iscotlnt for Seniors. and their companion. .' throughoul lWeir flu season which ru s

from Aprillhrough Septcmber.

-to Discount Par~ing Certificates for Omaha Airport. Rceent tC[;lIlu4dipillhcria outbreaks in..... Cal'l Rus"iaem.pha,ilc the nCl'd lor Ihe lell~ycaJ
+. "Airporter SerVice" Available on Request '. booster. Travel in A"ll, Alma or I Ie

, Mediterranean l:UI result III hep,Jutls 131,Ii
\ Certain restrlc\ionsmayapply; subJed tochange,wllhout nOlice, . 49'4' 5355 )ou arc lIVII1~' III Ie" lIl.1n I(k,tI ',11111" j

$150,000 FREEiravel insUl~~~ilhev~ry,t1ckel; Please call fordelallS, .. ". .•. . .- .. ' ". '.. cOlld+lwn, I he '" 'IH",k,l ~1(',II(J:
t·, ..... ' Assocw,llon Wg":i )lllJ lU nc ,-ur1..' )UUf".

,'~ ~~'.", ~. ~Mqri.~Fri., 8:30:a·.m. lo.!Q:::;'H:Jp.n'l. " ,Sat,.~. ~f,\.1n'rlo n~.Q properly irnltllllllll~,i i,,'lure yOll 1\':11<' 'I""
•_~ ...,__•.",_.'__. ' ' iIi·..Iii·...• _~..IIiI·_....·.....'.··._·__'•.__.,..:,~ yUtirill"c..irn'vac~uon: I .....>;r.: .

• "; 'I. ~,.;, .~' '. i ,\ ,~;, _." ,-,..... " -~. ~!:/ '."
. ' ., - ....... '

If'You are 55 or better; you ar~ eligible to jOiTlc ire the fun of
THE CENTURY CLUBo

You may join be choosing one of fuefollowing methods: A minimum balance of
$1.500"in either acheGking or savings account OR certificates of depQsit valued at
$15.000. Ajoiht account covers both husband and wife.

1 ,

UPCOMI~GEVENTS
June 7 • Glenn MillerOr~hestra - Lincoln
June 20 - Movie" '1'0 be announced
July ~ Mystery Trip

u us . Grado Tour
September IJ - C,om'PQJace .

. . .Sta.f$C)'tlteJ.a\V1'enceWe~~:tlPW'
Novem1?er26·3(j~Branson Chrlstm.•• ~~*&:

Call Gi,nny Today
at The Century Club! Ginny OUe, Co-ordtnator

The State National Bank
a €mftpany
Wayne. NE 68787. 402/375-1130 - Member FDIC
Main Bank 116 Weat bt -Drive-in Bank lOth A: Main

- /


